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 MISSION, PURPOSE, VISION and VALUES 

 Mission 
 Na�onal Lutheran School Accredita�on encourages and recognizes schools that provide quality, 
 Chris�an educa�on and engage in con�nuous improvement. 

 Purpose 

 ▪  Help all Lutheran schools improve. 

 ▪  Help all Lutheran schools evaluate themselves based on their unique purposes. 

 ▪  Assure a level of quality for accredited Lutheran schools based on na�onal standards. 

 ▪  Give appropriate recogni�on to schools that complete the process successfully. 

 Vision 
 The Great Commission of our Lord Jesus Christ, “Go and make disciples,” includes ministering to 
 children.  He also encourages, “Let the children come to Me.”  Lutheran schools serve children and 
 families by providing God-pleasing, quality learning experiences, adult-child rela�onships and nurturing 
 environments. 

 Na�onal Lutheran School Accredita�on provides a service that empowers schools to develop and 
 improve high-quality, Christ-centered educa�on through a voluntary process. 

 Values 
 ▪  Lutheran Culture 
 ▪  Educa�onal Excellence 
 ▪  Con�nuing Improvement 
 ▪  Innova�on 



 PREFACE 

 Na�onal Lutheran School Accredita�on (NLSA)  requires  that Lutheran early childhood centers evaluate 
 themselves based on ten Standards.  The word “standard” originates from the French word  estendard  , which  was 
 the flag of the leader around which his followers rallied.  Such a standard raised in ba�le provided leadership, a 
 goal and a sense of working together.  So it is today.  The ten Standards in NLSA are intended to challenge 
 Lutheran early childhood centers to improve the quality of their programs.  They are not meant to reflect what 
 every center is like, but rather to give each center an indica�on of worthy goals to achieve. 

 The accredita�on process is designed specifically for The Lutheran Church—Missouri Synod (LCMS) early 
 childhood centers and is intended to serve as a measure of the quality of their programs.  The Self-Study process 
 outlined in this document allows a school to thoroughly evaluate its programs and procedures and develop a 
 School Ac�on Plan (SAP).  The SAP outlines ongoing improvement that benefits the school in the interest of the 
 children it serves.  Accredita�on is valid for five (5) years.  Based on the SAP, a Cumula�ve Ac�on Report(CAR) is 
 submi�ed annually to the district to report the progress of the SAP.  The report is reviewed by the District 
 Accredita�on Commission and / or the district office. 

 Reaccredita�on requires applica�on, comple�on of the Self-Study Report, a successful Valida�on Team Visit by 
 four or more peer professional reviewers and a posi�ve recommenda�on from the District Accredita�on 
 Commission. 

 The process is based on three assump�ons. First, a high-quality program is required to be good stewards of the 
 blessings given by God.  Second, each center willingly cooperates with local governmental agencies unless such 
 coopera�on inhibits the free sharing of the Gospel. Third, the early childhood center strives to meet and / or 
 exceed all local, state and federal guidelines related to early childhood educa�on.  It is our prayer that the 
 accredita�on process serves to raise the level of quality in centers choosing to par�cipate in NLSA.  As a result, 
 centers will be�er serve the community with the opportunity to tell many more children about the love of their 
 Savior, Jesus. 

 Dr. Rebecca Schmidt 

 Director, Na�onal Lutheran School Accredita�on 



 THE SELF-STUDY DOCUMENT 
 GENERAL INFORMATION ABOUT THE SCHOOL 

 1.  School 
 Name:  Open Arms Christian Early Childhood Center 
 Address:   201 E 104th St. 
 City, State, Zip Code: Bloomington, MN 55420 
 Phone:  952-888-5116 
 Email:    eccdirector@openarmsecc.org 

 2.  Congregation(s)  (List all operating congregations.  Use a separate sheet, if necessary.) 

 Name: Holy Emmanuel Lutheran 
 Complete Address:  201 E 104th St. 
 Bloomington, MN 55420 

 3.  School Administrator(s) 
 Name:  Dawn Regan 
 Email:  eccdirector@openarmsecc.org 
 Phone: 952-888-5116 

 4.  Pastor(s) 
 Name:  Paul Krentz 
 Email: pastork@holyemmanuel.org 
 Phone:  952-888-2345 

 5.  List All Agencies Currently Accrediting the School 
 National Lutheran Schools Accreditation 
 Parent Aware 4 Star Rating 



 1.  Classification (Mark One Option with an “X” and Provide Documentation) 

 The early childhood center is licensed and in good standing with the state 
 agency responsible for licensing child care centers and early childhood 
 Programs. 
 License 

 The early childhood center is exempt from licensing. 

 Other (Please Explain): 

 2.  Attach a copy of state licensing rules/regulations AND a copy of the state early learning 
 standards. 
 Note: This is required for all centers, both licensed and license-exempt. 
 Department of Human Services Rule 3 Minnesota 
 Early Learning Indicators of Progress 

 3.  Attach a list of all Steering Committee and subcommittee members, indicating whether 
 they are teachers, parents, etc. 
 Dawn Regan, Director 
 Randy Regan, Chief Business Officer 
 Ron Reich, Open Arms Christian Early Childhood Center Board Chair 
 Natalie Marose, Open Arms Christian Early Childhood Center Board Member 
 Sally Endresen, Open Arms Christian Early Childhood Center Board Member 
 Zach VanVleet, Open Arms Christian Early Childhood Center Board Member 
 Lester Fry, Open Arms Christian Early Childhood Center Board Member 
 Pastor Paul Krentz, Holy Emmanuel Pastor 
 Abby Morelan, Coordinator (employee) 
 Ashley Fotso, Coordinator (employee) 
 Rose Ann Sullivan, Lead Teacher (employee) 
 Paula Bjornson, Lead Teacher (employee) 
 Jamie Norwick, Lead Teacher (employee) 
 Leah Hollenbeck, Lead Teacher (employee) 
 Destiny Romanowski, Lead Teacher  (employee and parent) 
 Katelyn Bensen, Teacher (employee and parent) 
 Chris Krentz, Congregation Member 
 Scott Ramsdale, President of Church Council 

 4.  Attach a copy of the school’s most recent  LCMS Early  Childhood Center and School 
 Statistical Report. 
 School Statistical Report September 2023 

 X 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wUCUXH5FOYwvkvMz2tyXgsJ42COjectL/view?usp=sharing
https://www.revisor.mn.gov/rules/9503/
https://edocs.dhs.state.mn.us/lfserver/Public/DHS-7596A-ENG
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11w60MBwXPLC1LxgVggtw9w8nUneeg33W/view?usp=drive_link


 Community Information 

 1.  Write a brief history of the school. 
 Open  Arms  was  founded  by  Holy  Emmanuel  Lutheran  Church.  In  the  beginning  it  was  a  half  day 
 preschool.  In  1997  construction  began  on  a  7  classroom  early  childhood  center  to  serve  families  with 
 children  6  weeks  old  through  kindergarten.  The  church  founded  the  school  with  the  purpose  of  being  a 
 mission  to  the  surrounding  Bloomington  community  and  to  share  the  love  of  Christ  with  our  neighbors. 
 The school is now in its 27th year of operation. 

 2.  Describe the community surrounding the school. 
 Open  Arms  is  located  on  the  east  side  of  Bloomington,  Minnesota,  a  suburb  in  the  Twin  Cities  metro 
 area.  The  school  is  located  in  a  residential  neighborhood  with  2  parks  and  residential  homes 
 surrounding  the  school  providing  green  space  with  a  safe  and  secure  school  environment  for  the  peace 
 of  mind  for  parents.  The  city  of  Bloomington  is  a  thriving  and  growing  community  with  a  population  of 
 89K.  The population in the community is culturally  diverse and the median household income is $80k. 

 3.  List  other  significant  information  or  factors  that  affect  the  school,  its  population  and 
 environment. 

 a.  Competition from public school programs funded through tax dollars and free to families (N) 
 b.  Increasing cost to hire and maintain adequate staff (N) 
 c.  Increasing cost of maintenance for an aging facility (the ECC facility is over 27 years of age) (N) 
 d.  Legislation that creates an “uneven playing field” between private/faith based and publicly funded 

 programs (N) 
 e.  Low and aging church membership (N) 
 f.  Supportive church membership (P) 
 g.  Supportive church administration (P) 
 h.  Effective ECC Program Director and Staff (P) 
 i.  Supportive business community (P) 
 j.  Supportive program families (P) 
 k.  Effective ECC program marketing within budget (P) - Also area for continued growth 
 l.  Effective ECC program fundraising (P) - Also area for continued growth 
 m.  Improved administrative systems (P) - Also area for continued growth 
 n.  Positive relationships between all stakeholders that form a healthy community(P) 
 o.  The ECC has a positive presence/image in the local community (P) 
 p.  The ECC’s position in the local community as being one of the more affordable programs(P) 
 q.  The ECC’s position in the local community as a true faith based program (P) 
 r.  The ECC’s position in the local community as one of the highest quality programs in terms of 

 level of loving care, safety, child development and kindergarten preparedness (P) 
 s.  Location (P) 
 t.  The pandemic created some fear for parents of infants/toddlers and placing them in group care 

 facilities.(N) 
 u.  Grounds and neighborhood resources/parks (P) 
 v.  Increase in parents working from home and keep children at home with them.(N) 
 w.  Competition for employees and salaries 



 School Enrollment Information 
 1.  What is the total current school enrollment? 

 Current enrollment November of 2023 is 70 students 

 2.  Review the responses on the  LCMS Early Childhood Center  and School Statistical Report 
 regarding the number of students per age level, the students’ church membership and 
 the students’ race.  Then, comment on any features of the school’s current enrollment 
 that reveal significant or unusual information. 
 In the past 3 years the number of families that do not add a church home on registration 
 paperwork has significantly increased.  Since COVID and the current economic recession with a 
 significant rise in household expenses our enrollment has dropped. 

 3.  List  the  projected  enrollment  for  each  of  the  next  three  years  and  the  basis  for  these 
 projections. 

 ●  Enrollment in September of 2024 is projected to be 80% with approximately 90 students 
 enrolled. 

 ●  Enrollment for September of 2025 is projected to be 90% with approximately 100 
 students enrolled. 

 ●  Enrollment for September of 2026 is projected to be 90% with approximately 100 
 students enrolled. 

 In the fall of 2024 Open Arms plans to start a K-2nd grade elementary school classroom.  With future 
 plans of expansion.  This will help us continue to maintain and possibly increase enrollment with the 
 potential of utilizing other areas of the church building for classrooms. 

 4.  Discuss  any  significant  or  unusual  features  about  this  information  and  how  it  has 
 changed in the past three years. 
 The past five years have seen significant sways in enrollment.  During the beginning of the 
 pandemic our enrollment dropped quickly from 104 students to under 30.  As some parents felt 
 safer and found it difficult to work from home with children at home some families returned. 
 Since the COVID pandemic our enrollment numbers have remained between 70 and 90 
 students.  Recently we have seen that more companies are having employees return to the 
 office for work and that has generated increased enrollment. 

 5.  How many children attend the supporting congregation(s)? 

 Age  Number of 
 Children 

 0  0 
 1  0 
 2  0 
 3  0 
 4  0 
 5  0 
 6  0 

 Total:  0 



 Staff Informa�on – Teachers and Administrators 
 Administrators and Teaching Staff (Lead Teachers and Assistant Teachers) 
 (Please complete a separate page(s) of information for EACH teacher.) 

 1.  Faculty Member: Dawn Regan, Director 

 2.  Academic degrees held: 
 Degree  Institution 
 Bachelors in Family Child Development  Crown College 

 3.  Academic credit and continuing education units earned over the last four years: 
 Course  Institution  Graduate Hours 
 NA 

 4.  Teaching or school administration experience: 
 School Name  Location  Dates 

 5.  Current participation in congregational activities: 
 Member Holy Emmanuel Lutheran 
 Responsibility  Participation 
 ECC Board and Church Council  Director of Childcare 
 Church Council  Member 
 Car Club  Leader 

 6.  Current membership in professional organizations: 
 Organization Name  Area of Focus 
 Lutheran Education Association  Education 
 Develop Tool Minnesota  Early childhood Education 

 7.  Current teaching license(s) held: 
 Certificate(s)  Expiration Date 
 Minnesota State Teaching License  6/2024 - In process of renewal. Requirements are 

 complete and submitted to state. 



 Administrators and Teaching Staff (Lead Teachers and Assistant Teachers) 
 (Please complete a separate page(s) of information for EACH teacher.) 

 1.  Faculty Member:  Randy Regan, Chief Business Officer 

 2.  Academic degrees held: 
 Degree  Institution 
 Bachelor degree in Social Work  University of Pittsburgh 

 3.  Academic credit and continuing education units earned over the last four years: 
 Course  Institution  Graduate Hours 

 4.  Teaching or school administration experience: 
 School Name  Location  Dates 
 Open Arms Christian ECC  Bloomington MN  2016-current 

 5.  Current participation in congregational activities: 
 Responsibility  Participation 
 VP of Holy Emmanuel Congregation 

 6.  Current membership in professional organizations: 
 Organization Name  Area of Focus 
 LEA  Lutheran Education 
 Develop Tool Minnesota  Early Childhood Education 

 7.  Current teaching license(s) held: 
 Certificate(s)  Expiration Date 



 Administrators and Teaching Staff (Lead Teachers and Assistant Teachers) 
 (Please complete a separate page(s) of information for EACH teacher.) 

 1.  Faculty Member: Abby Morelan, Health and Safety Coordinator 

 2.  Academic degrees held: 
 Degree  Institution 
 N/A 

 3.  Academic credit and continuing education units earned over the last four years: 
 Course  Institution  Graduate Hours  College Degree(s) 
 N/A 

 4.  Teaching or school administration experience: 
 School Name  Location  Dates 
 Randolph Public Schools  Randolph, Mn  June 2010-August 2012 
 Northfield Montessori  Northfield, Mn  August 2012-April 2014 
 Open Arms ECC  Bloomington, Mn  October 5, 2020-Present 

 5.  Current participation in congregational activities: Randolph Baptist Church 
 Responsibility  Participation 

 Member 

 6.  Current membership in professional organizations: 
 Organization Name  Area of Focus 
 Develop Tool Minnesota  Early Childhood Education 

 7.  Current teaching license(s) held: 
 Certificate(s)  Expiration Date 
 CDA  January 24, 2025 



 Staff Information – Teachers and Administrators 

 Administrators and Teaching Staff (Lead Teachers and Assistant Teachers) 
 (Please complete a separate page(s) of information for EACH teacher.) 

 1.  Faculty Member:  Ashley Fotso, Educational Services  Coordinator 

 2.  Academic degrees held: 
 Degree  Institution 
 Bachelor of Science Mass Communication  St. Cloud State University 

 3.  Academic credit and continuing education units earned over the last four years: 
 Course  Institution  Graduate Hours 
 See Develop Record 

 4.  Teaching or school administration experience: 
 School Name  Location  Dates 
 Open Arms Christian ECC  Bloomington, MN  6/12/23-Current 

 5.  Current participation in congregational activities: 
 Responsibility  Participation 

 6.  Current membership in professional organizations: 
 Organization Name  Area of Focus 
 Develop Tool Minnesota  Early Childhood Education 

 7.  Current teaching license(s) held: 
 Certificate(s)  Expiration Date 



 Staff Information – Teachers and Administrators 

 Administrators and Teaching Staff (Lead Teachers and Assistant Teachers) 
 (Please complete a separate page(s) of information for EACH teacher.) 

 1.  Faculty Member: Rose Ann Sullivan, Infant Lead Teacher 

 2.  Academic degrees held: 
 Degree  Institution 
 Bachelors of Science in Early Childhood education      Minnesota State University, Mankato 

 3.  Academic credit and continuing education units earned over the last four years: 
 Course  Institution  Graduate Hours  College Degree(s) 
 N/A 

 4.  Teaching or school administration experience: 
 School Name  Location  Dates 
 Open Arms ECC  Bloomington, Mn  2018- Present 

 5.  Current participation in congregational activities: 
 Responsibility  Participation 
 N/A 

 6.  Current membership in professional organizations: 
 Organization Name  Area of Focus 
 N/A 

 7.  Current teaching license(s) held: 
 Certificate(s)  Expiration Date 
 N/A 



 Administrators and Teaching Staff (Lead Teachers and Assistant Teachers) 
 (Please complete a separate page(s) of information for EACH teacher.) 

 1.  Faculty Member: Linda Trocke, Infant Teacher 

 2.  Academic degrees held: 
 Degree  Institution 
 Bachelor of Science in Elementary Education  Bemidji State University 
 Minor in Early Childhood  Bemidji State University 

 3.  Academic credit and continuing education units earned over the last four years: 
 Course  Institution  Graduate Hours  College Degree(s) 
 N/A 

 4.  Teaching or school administration experience: 
 School Name  Location  Dates 
 Community Childcare Center  Minneapolis, MN  1981-1999 
 Open Arms ECC  Bloomington, MN  2020-Present 

 5.  Current participation in congregational activities: 
 Responsibility  Participation 
 N/A 

 6.  Current membership in professional organizations: 
 Organization Name  Area of Focus 
 N/A 

 7.  Current teaching license(s) held: 
 Certificate(s)  Expiration Date 
 N/A 



 Administrators and Teaching Staff (Lead Teachers and Assistant Teachers) 
 (Please complete a separate page(s) of information for EACH teacher.) 

 1.  Faculty Member: Paula Bjornson, Penguin Infant Lead Teacher 

 2.  Academic degrees held: 
 Degree  Institution 
 Transcript  Normandale Community College 

 3.  Academic credit and continuing education units earned over the last four years: 
 Course  Institution  Graduate Hours 
 N/A 

 4.  Teaching or school administration experience: 
 School Name  Location  Dates 
 N/A 

 5.  Current participation in congregational activities: 
 Responsibility  Participation 

 6.  Current membership in professional organizations: 
 Organization Name  Area of Focus 

 Develop Tool Minnesota  Early Childhood Education 

 7.  Current teaching license(s) held: 
 Certificate(s)  Expiration Date 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1T_Q25ut6uIfQshJ-xndyiK3_4hcn3tnf/view?usp=drive_link


 Staff Information – Teachers and Administrators 

 Administrators and Teaching Staff (Lead Teachers and Assistant Teachers) 
 (Please complete a separate page(s) of information for EACH teacher.) 

 1.  Faculty Member:  Isiah Dubois, Penguin Teacher 

 2.  Academic degrees held: 
 Degree  Institution 

 3.  Academic credit and continuing education units earned over the last four years: 
 Course  Institution  Graduate Hours 
 See Develop Training Record currently working to complete CDA 

 4.  Teaching or school administration experience: 
 School Name  Location  Dates 
 Open Arms Christian ECC  Bloomington MN  6/23-Current 
 Parkside Elementary  Buffalo, MN  11/22-6/23 

 5.  Current participation in congregational activities: 
 Responsibility  Participation 

 6.  Current membership in professional organizations: 
 Organization Name  Area of Focus 
 Develop Tool Minnesota  Early Childhood Education 

 7.  Current teaching license(s) held: 
 Certificate(s)  Expiration Date 
 Currently working to complete CDA and has a Track 1 Teacher Variance through the 
 Department of Human Services 



 Administrators and Teaching Staff (Lead Teachers and Assistant Teachers) 
 (Please complete a separate page(s) of information for EACH teacher.) 

 1.  Faculty Member: Jamie Norwick, Alligator Toddler Lead Teacher 

 2.  Academic degrees held: 
 Degree  Institution 
 Childcare Specialist  Rasmussen College 

 3.  Academic credit and continuing education units earned over the last four years: 
 Course  Institution  Graduate Hours 
 Divine Light Children’s Yoga 
 See Develop Training Record 

 4.  Teaching or school administration experience: 
 School Name  Location  Dates 
 Open Arms Christian ECC  Bloomington MN  4/2023- Current 
 Shakopee Public School  Shakopee, MN  2022-2023 
 The Cradle Club 

 5.  Current participation in congregational activities: 
 Responsibility  Participation 

 6.  Current membership in professional organizations: 
 Organization Name  Area of Focus 
 Develop Tool Minnesota  Early Childhood Education 

 7.  Current teaching license(s) held: 
 Certificate(s)  Expiration Date 
 Childcare Specialist  NA 



 Staff Information – Teachers and Administrators 

 Administrators and Teaching Staff (Lead Teachers and Assistant Teachers) 
 (Please complete a separate page(s) of information for EACH teacher.) 

 1.  Faculty Member:  Katelyn Kaiser, Alligator Teacher 

 2.  Academic degrees held: 
 Degree  Institution 

 3.  Academic credit and continuing education units earned over the last four years: 
 Course  Institution  Graduate Hours 
 General Credits from St. Cloud State University and University of Arizona online 
 See Develop Training Record 

 4.  Teaching or school administration experience: 
 School Name  Location  Dates 
 Open Arms Christian ECC  Bloomington MN  9/2022-Present 

 5.  Current participation in congregational activities: 
 Responsibility  Participation 
 Mount Olivet Lutheran  Membership and Church Choir 

 6.  Current membership in professional organizations: 
 Organization Name  Area of Focus 
 Develop Tool Minnesota  Early Childhood Education 

 7.  Current teaching license(s) held: 
 Certificate(s)  Expiration Date 
 Meets teacher requirement with college credits and experience 



 Administrators and Teaching Staff (Lead Teachers and Assistant Teachers) 
 (Please complete a separate page(s) of information for EACH teacher.) 

 1.  Faculty Member:  Destiny Romanowski, Koala Toddler  Lead Teacher 

 2.  Academic degrees held: 
 Degree  Institution 
 NA 

 3.  Academic credit and continuing education units earned over the last four years: 
 Course  Institution  Graduate Hours 
 See Develop Profile 

 4.  Teaching or school administration experience: 
 School Name  Location  Dates 
 Open Arms Christian ECC  Blooomington, MN  October 2023-Current 
 Kindercare  Shakopee MN  2022-2023 
 Lady Bug Learning Center  Chanhassen, MN 

 5.  Current participation in congregational activities: 
 Responsibility  Participation 
 Member of Hosanna Church in Shakopee 

 6.  Current membership in professional organizations: 
 Organization Name  Area of Focus 
 Develop Tool Minnesota  Early Childhood Education 

 7.  Current teaching license(s) held: 
 Certificate(s)  Expiration Date 
 Currently Completing CDA with planned completion in February of 2024.  Currently Lead 
 Teacher with Track 1 Variance through Minnesota Department of Human Services 



 Administrators and Teaching Staff (Lead Teachers and Assistant Teachers) 
 (Please complete a separate page(s) of information for EACH teacher.) 

 1.  Faculty Member:  Leah Hollenbeck, Monkey Preschool Lead and Resource Teacher 
 2. 

 3.  Academic degrees held: 
 Degree  Institution 
 Bachelor of Science in Open (Interdisciplinary) Studies  MN State University Mankato 

 4.  Academic credit and continuing education units earned over the last four years: 
 Course  Institution  Graduate Hours 
 See Develop Training Record 

 5.  Teaching or school administration experience: 
 School Name  Location  Dates 
 Open Arms Christian ECC  Bloomington MN  9/19-Present 

 6.  Current participation in congregational activities: 
 Responsibility  Participation 
 Bethesda Church  Member 

 Wednesday Night Preschool Director 
 Choir and Worship Team 
 VBS Committee 

 7.  Current membership in professional organizations: 
 Organization Name  Area of Focus 
 Develop Tool Minnesota  Early Childhood Education 

 8.  Current teaching license(s) held: 
 Certificate(s)  Expiration Date 



 Administrators and Teaching Staff (Lead Teachers and Assistant Teachers) 
 (Please complete a separate page(s) of information for EACH teacher.) 

 1.  Faculty Member:  Hannah Slanika Monkey Preschool Teacher 

 2.  Academic degrees held: 
 Degree  Institution 
 Bachelors Degree in Art History and Photography  St Paul College 
 Mastor’s In Theology  St. Joseph College in Maine 

 3.  Academic credit and continuing education units earned over the last four years: 
 Course  Institution  Graduate Hours 
 See Develop Training Record 

 4.  Teaching or school administration experience: 
 School Name  Location  Dates 
 Open Arms Christian ECC  Bloomington, MN  1/22 -Current 

 5.  Current participation in congregational activities: 
 Member at Nativity of Mary in Bloomington 

 6.  Current membership in professional organizations: 
 Organization Name  Area of Focus 
 Develop Tool Minnesota  Early Childhood Education 

 7.  Current teaching license(s) held: 
 Certificate(s)  Expiration Date 



 Administrators and Teaching Staff (Lead Teachers and Assistant Teachers) 
 (Please complete a separate page(s) of information for EACH teacher.) 

 1.  Faculty Member:  Michele Fashant, Acting Tiger Preschool  Lead Teacher 

 2.  Academic degrees held: 
 Degree  Institution 
 BA in Education  University of St. Catherine 

 3.  Academic credit and continuing education units earned over the last four years: 
 Course  Institution  Graduate Hours 
 See Develop Training Record 

 4.  Teaching or school administration experience: 
 School Name  Location  Dates 
 Open Arms Christian ECC  Bloomington MN  12/05-current 

 5.  Current participation in congregational activities: 
 Participation 

 St. John Neumann, Eagan  Member 

 6.  Current membership in professional organizations: 
 Organization Name  Area of Focus 
 Develop Tool Minnesota  Early Childhood Education 

 7.  Current teaching license(s) held: 
 Certificate(s)  Expiration Date 



 Staff Information – Teachers and Administrators 

 Administrators and Teaching Staff (Lead Teachers and Assistant Teachers) 
 (Please complete a separate page(s) of information for EACH teacher.) 

 1.  Faculty Member:  Tracy Cox, AM Teacher and Kitchen  Coordinator 

 2.  Academic degrees held: 
 Degree  Institution 
 Master of Science Criminal Justice  Everest University Tampa 
 Bachelors of Science Criminal Justice  Everest University Tampa 
 Associates of Science- Criminal Investigations  Everest University Tampa 

 3.  Academic credit and continuing education units earned over the last four years: 
 Course  Institution  Graduate Hours 
 Course PHD Criminal Justice  Capella University  67 Hours 
 See Develop Training Record 

 4.  Teaching or school administration experience: 
 School Name  Location  Dates 
 Open Arms Christian ECC  Bloomington MN  10/2022-Current 
 Kindercare  Shakopee MN  3/2020-10/202 

 5.  Current participation in congregational activities: 
 Responsibility  Participation 

 6.  Current membership in professional organizations: 
 Organization Name  Area of Focus 
 Develop Tool Minnesota  Early Childhood Education 

 7.  Current teaching license(s) held: 
 Certificate(s)  Expiration Date 



 Staff Information – Support Staff 
 Support Staff (administrative assistant, bus driver, child care, etc.) 
 (Please add additional rows as necessary using the “+” button at the bottom of the table) 

 Name  Function  Hours Per Week  Years at School 

 Kelly O’Leary  Float Experienced 
 Aide  35  2 

 Sheena Jones  Preschool Tiger 
 room Aide  35-40 

 <1/Start 
 Date Feb. 

 2024 

 Sol (Perona) Kundu  Float Aide  35-40 
 <1/Start 

 Date Feb. 
 2024 

 Chad Bjornson  Facilities 
 Coordinator  40  2 

 Tom Haas  Custodian  <2  3 

 Leo  Haas 
 Substitute 

 Custodian 
 <2  3 

 Information About Supplemental Services 
 Describe the nature and use of each supplemental service received from an outside agency. 
 Examples include curriculum aids, materials for instruction testing and guidance services, health 
 services and transportation and custodial services. 

 Describe supplemental services in the space below: 
 Soccer Shots:  A weekly class that parents are able to purchase and choose to have their 
 children attend to learn about playing soccer. 

 Dancersize:  A weekly dance class that parents are able to purchase and choose to have their 
 children attend to learn about music and movement 



 Surveys for School Constituents 

 NLSA survey questions are correlated with the Standard areas and are to be used at the 
 beginning of a Self-Study process.  Survey questions are developed for the following groups: 

 ●  Director 
 ●  Church Ministry Staff 
 ●  Parent / Guardian 
 ●  Staff  (Teachers / Assistant Teachers) 
 ●  Support Staff 

 A school may import the questions into an online/electronic instrument of choice and 
 administer them to the groups as part of the needs-assessment process.  Additional questions 
 may be added to the survey, but NLSA survey questions may not be modified or removed.  The 
 results of each survey are to be prepared in summary form and submitted as evidence in the 
 corresponding Standards. 

 List overall trends identified in the surveys in the space below: 

 ●  The mission of the school is carried out in the Christian Education and Atmosphere 
 ●  The school is well organized and clean 
 ●  Children and families are learning and growing in Christ 
 ●  Supportive Environment for teachers and families 
 ●  Amazing Teachers 
 ●  The church and school are welcoming 
 ●  The church and school work together in ministry 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RZjd8by1vak0wRS7fNZu9Olx-1aIzTai/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1slp5zEvDO1kuPoTqOuME9ksLg77xeVs3/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1aQyrICOxEV3hHcM5uSBqZsXYiiJzYrk7?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ovV3UQIocJ0RcEI6KmVnLAmdQX1odZ2O/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bvQyy9dhfq-MvDK4JzsU3_wtdWEVm70k/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true


 STANDARD 1:  PURPOSE 

 The school is driven by its Christian mission. 

 Note:  Standard 1 is divided into two sections: Mission and Ministry and Philosophy.  Introductory 
 comments and necessary responses are required for each of the two sections. 

 STANDARD 1A:  MISSION AND MINISTRY 

 Overview 
 Schools develop mission, ministry, purpose and vision statements to communicate and serve as the 
 basis for forming school goals, learner outcomes and action plans as well as determining direction for 
 all activities of the school.  For clarity in this accreditation process, these statements are referred to as 
 “Mission and Ministry Statements.” 

 The Lutheran early childhood program must be an integral part of the congregation’s ministry to young 
 children and their families.  As such, it concerns itself with the ministry of the whole church to fulfill its 
 purpose as a Christ-centered early childhood program.  The command of God is made clear to us in 
 Matthew 28:19-20 (NIV): “Therefore go and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of 
 the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, and teaching them to obey everything I have 
 commanded you.” 

 Mission outreach is an essential part of an early childhood program.  Some families are active 
 members of Lutheran or other Christian churches.  Other families may be unchurched, inactive 
 members of a church or practicing other religions.  For these families, the early childhood program may 
 be their only contact with a Christian environment and their first introduction to Jesus.  The pastor and 
 the early childhood staff minister to families daily, as well as in times of need.  The early childhood 
 program provides the opportunity to witness the love of Christ and build a strong, Christ-centered 
 relationship with families.  It is important that the congregation has ownership in the early childhood 
 program as it carries out God’s command of ministry to meet the needs of families. 



 Required Responses 
 Written narrative responses are required for all questions at the beginning of each Standard area and 
 included in the Self-Study document.  The answers to these questions provide a school with the 
 opportunity to describe how it meets the needs of children.  This also allows the school to indicate any 
 nuances that are unique to the school’s learning environment. 
 Evangelism Plan 

 1.  Describe how the early childhood center reflects a mission outreach purpose in its 
 community. 
 Our doors are open to the community throughout the year.  During the summer, each year our 
 classic car club meets on Tuesday nights in our parking lot and is open to the whole community. 
 A farmer has a sweet corn stand in our parking lot each year and people from all over 
 Bloomington and Richfield come for sweet corn and are given information about our church, 
 school, and a relationship with Christ.  In the fall, Open Arms and Holy Emmanuel host an 
 annual Harvest Festival the same week as the Ponds Park River Rendezvous Days.  The event 
 includes a wine pull, silent auction, car show, carnival games and refreshments. 

 2.  List the communication methods used to share the Mission and Ministry Statement with 
 the governing authority, staff, parents/guardians and congregation. 

 ●  Parent Handbook 
 ●  Employee Handbook 
 ●  Parent and Staff Communications 
 ●  On both the church and school website 
 ●  The Early Childhood Center Board Report and Council Report include statements of 

 mission and ministry 
 ●  Evangelism Plan 
 ●  Living our mission car club power point 
 ●  Mission and Ministry statements are posted throughout the building and in classrooms. 

 Picture of mission and ministry statements 
 ●  The TV screens in the church and in the school 

 3.  Describe how the Mission and Ministry Statement is implemented by the governing 
 authority, staff, parents/guardians and congregation. 
 During welcome visits for both new staff and parents the mission and ministry statements are 
 shared when explaining that the number one purpose of our school is to share the love of Christ 
 with the children and community.  Both staff and parents participate in a school orientation 
 including reading the parent handbook and school policies that explain the mission and ministry 
 statement.  In the classroom, teacher’s lead the students in daily Jesus Time that includes 
 prayer, Bible lessons and songs.  Staff share with parents the monthly themes and daily learning 
 topics for Jesus Time.  Pastor Paul Krentz leads chapel in the individual classrooms two or three 
 Tuesdays per month with the students and teachers.  Students visit the church sanctuary for 
 chapel the 2nd Tuesday per month led by the director and teachers.  There is a prayer board in 
 the hallway to share community prayer requests.  The students are invited to sing at the Holy 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SWf24l7I_VIK8te0Bej5p1UQ9FahjY1x/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bkmyGgt8EH9sRPyblf-dMulRuEeOzkjk/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1OweUlBi8MifUDckjxgVTybLJshCOz3-p?usp=drive_link
https://www.holyemmanuel.org/
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1OnUqbD2xCjnmmBJop2rIVYuRDUvExKPf?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1OnUqbD2xCjnmmBJop2rIVYuRDUvExKPf?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RTd-lZLvPKnMG2oWJeUypOucGtL53J61/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1gpPiLtsshTLWHyyk1B7crICKmTTqSke0/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19_M9dRPDgXn0PUyqIXShZK5VlAt7k8Bp/view?usp=drive_link


 Emmanuel Sunday worship service 4 times per year.  The ECC Christmas program is the first 
 advent Wednesday night service each year that includes both congregation members and ECC 
 families followed by a dinner.  Each week center leadership visits each classroom to read a 
 Bible devotion with the staff/students and ask the teachers how we can pray for them.  This 
 devotion and prayer and praises are then emailed to all staff and ECC board members. 

 4.  List the significant changes that have been made by the school in this area during the 
 past three years. 
 The implementation of  One in Christ  Preschool A and  B curriculum and  Little Lambs  curriculum. 
 Previously only the infant and toddler classrooms had  One in Christ  curriculum. This has 
 provided more uniformity with our message and themes.  One in Christ  Preschool A and B also 
 has letters to send home to parents to assist in communicating the gospel message in the 
 homes of our students.  The parent resource center in the lobby was added that includes 
 Christian books for families to take home. 
 Because we are an Early Childhood Center that is Open from 7am-6pm and staff come to work 
 at all different times we found it difficult to find a time when all staff could participate together in 
 prayer and Bible study each week.  This school year the center leadership team started visiting 
 each classroom/staff member once a week to read a Bible scripture with them and their 
 students and ask for prayer requests and praise reports.  Following these visits, the Bible 
 scripture and non-confidential prayer requests and praise reports are shared with all the staff 
 and ECC board members via email. 



 Required Evidence 
 Required Evidence must be attached to the Self-Study Report.  The attached Required Evidence is 
 used to assign a rating and complete the written comments for each General Indicator of Success. 
 Place an “X” in the box and attach the Required Evidence. 

 Congregation’s Mission and Ministry Statement 
 Evangelism Plan 

 Mission and Ministry Statement for the early childhood program 

 Evangelism Plan 

 X 

 X 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RTd-lZLvPKnMG2oWJeUypOucGtL53J61/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RTd-lZLvPKnMG2oWJeUypOucGtL53J61/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true


 Required Indicator of Success 
 Required Indicators of Success must be answered “YES” and supported by evidence and comments for 
 the school to be accredited in good standing.  Place an “X” in the box and identify supporting evidence 
 and practices. 

 1A:01*  The early childhood program has a Mission and Ministry Statement 
 designed specifically for the center that reflects the congregational Mission and 
 Ministry Statement. 

 YES 

 NO 

 Identify and list supporting Evidence or Practices: 

 Evangelism Plan 

 Comments: 
 The school and church have a symbio�c rela�onship of ministry and support that is reflected in our ministry 
 statements and in how we live our mission statement out in our daily lives. 

 The school is crea�ng disciples for life by Following Jesus’ Words. “Feed My Lambs” (John 21:15) 

 Holy Emmanuel’s Mission Statement:  Develop disciples  of God who use their gi�s to reach out and put Christ’s 
 love into ac�on. 

 Open Arms Chris�an Early Childhood Center Mission  Statement:  Following Jesus’ Words, “Feed My Lambs” 
 (John 21:15) Open Arms Chris�an Early Childhood Center nurtures young children in a Chris�an environment. 

 X 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RTd-lZLvPKnMG2oWJeUypOucGtL53J61/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true


 General Indicators of Success 

 General Indicators of Success help the school to quantify its compliance with the Required Standards. 
 The assignment of a rating for each General Indicator of Success is determined by the evidence and 
 the practices that support the rating.  Each General Indicator of Success is to be rated by a 
 subcommittee, using the criteria below with the corresponding point value.  A written response is 
 required for every Indicator in the “Comments” section. 

 Met in Full (2) —  The General Indicator of Success  has been completely accomplished by the 
 school.  It is verifiable through evidence and documentation. 

 Partially Met (1) —  The General Indicator of Success  is moderately accomplished but 
 additional detail, depth and written documentation is needed to meet the Indicator in full. 

 Not Presently Met (0) —  The General Indicator of Success  is not present or is emerging 
 (minimally present) 



 1A:02: The Mission and Ministry Statement of the center is inten�onally communicated to the congrega�on as 
 well as to the early childhood staff and parents/guardians. 

 Place an “X” in the Rating Box that Reflects the Actual Condition of the School 

 x  Met in Full 
 (2) 

 Partially Met (1)  Not Presently Met 
 (0) 

 List supporting evidence or practices: 

 Congregation 

 ●  Videos in the church and school entrance 
 ●  Mission and purpose statement is included on monthly reports to the ECC Board and Church 

 council 
 ●  Holy Emmanuel Voters Meeting PowerPoint Shared with Congregation 
 ●  Holy Emmanuel Website 
 ●  Weekly Bulletin 
 ●  Mission Statements posted  in church and school. 

 Early Childhood Staff and Parents and Guardians 
 ●  Parent Handbook 
 ●  Employee Handbook 
 ●  Evangelism Plan 
 ●  Parent and Staff Communications 
 ●  Posted in Entryways, hallways, and in each classroom.  Picture 

 Comments:  The purpose of our school is to help children  and families create a foundation of faith for 
 their lives. This is shared from the first time they call on the phone or tour the school as prospective 
 staff and families. At the new family preconference, the parent handbook is reviewed with the mission 
 statement. 

 During orientation and annually staff review the mission statement and the evangelism plan. 

 The mission statement is communicated to the congregation by video, on the website, in the bulletin 
 and at the annual voters meeting. 

 Proposed Actions if General Indicator is “Partially Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1XBQeR4lB_a7E-dqb2n6rb46ogcQfyWcf/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1OnUqbD2xCjnmmBJop2rIVYuRDUvExKPf?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1OnUqbD2xCjnmmBJop2rIVYuRDUvExKPf?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1tG82gx7xfPp77dp-hZZoFN3y_qd8BJcl/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://www.holyemmanuel.org/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Uip9Et90e-i2k9YNeXVBnyqZ0ZgYDYIz/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19_M9dRPDgXn0PUyqIXShZK5VlAt7k8Bp/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SWf24l7I_VIK8te0Bej5p1UQ9FahjY1x/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bkmyGgt8EH9sRPyblf-dMulRuEeOzkjk/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RTd-lZLvPKnMG2oWJeUypOucGtL53J61/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1OweUlBi8MifUDckjxgVTybLJshCOz3-p?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BC41N5s2-6TAy7FcyaWqGOWC7sCE3bdc/view?usp=drive_link


 1A:03: The Mission and Ministry Statement is reviewed annually by congregation 
 leaders and the early childhood administration. 

 Place an “X” in the Rating Box that Reflects the Actual Condition of the School 

 X  Met in Full 
 (2) 

 Partially Met (1)  Not Presently Met 
 (0) 

 List supporting evidence or practices: 

 ECC Board Handbook with Annual Board Calendar 

 Comments:  Each year the ECC board reviews the mission  and communicates any possible update 
 recommendations to the council for approval.  It is then reviewed with the congregation at the spring 
 voters meeting. 

 Proposed Actions if General Indicator is “Partially Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0) 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nj6mGaltyFySX0Wd2ppjlm5YdGtkoQWaiBaF9YPg49k/edit?usp=drive_link


 1A:04: The congregation is involved in the early childhood program in a variety of 
 ways. 

 Place an “X” in the Rating Box that Reflects the Actual Condition of the School 

 X  Met in Full 
 (2) 

 Partially Met (1)  Not Presently Met 
 (0) 

 List supporting evidence or practices: 

 ●  Harvest Festival 
 ●  Annual Summer Picnic 
 ●  Car Club Flyer 
 ●  Service Projects 
 ●  ECC School Calendar with annual church and school events 
 ●  Parent and staff communications 

 Comments:  The congregation and school families are  invited to attend each of the following events 
 annually.  The Church members volunteer, attend and financially support school events each year; 

 ●  Children Invited to sing at Holy Emmanuel worship services a minimum of 4 times annually 
 ●  Preschool Graduation 
 ●  Summer Family Picnic 
 ●  Car Club (Tuesday nights in the summer) 
 ●  The ECC Christmas program is the first Holy Emmanual advent service each year 
 ●  School and church families participate in various service projects each year which can include; 

 ○  Making blankets or sandwiches for homeless 
 ○  VEAP donations drive 
 ○  Shoe Away Hunger 
 ○  Sock Drive 
 ○  School Supply Drive 
 ○  Hat and Mitten Drive 

 Proposed Actions if General Indicator is “Partially Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1A97Cyn-B8r97PAM5u7e_V0H__z5ZlT9z/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HAzWBo8SO__qIK1HOpZEdW11egmf-97f/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Sw8rGMRk1o_s2TGcaswc1eF86dQxiYSx/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FA68akzrOEFgOw613wXKFRchc-Jf7ezy/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/4/shared-with-me
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1OweUlBi8MifUDckjxgVTybLJshCOz3-p?usp=drive_link


 1A:05: A relationship exists between the school, the congregation and the community. 
 The mission and ministry of the congregation and early childhood program is shared 
 with the community. 

 Place an “X” in the Rating Box that Reflects the Actual Condition of the School 

 x  Met in Full 
 (2) 

 Partially Met (1)  Not Presently Met 
 (0) 

 List supporting evidence or practices: 

 ●  Website with Community Events 
 ●  Harvest Festival 
 ●  Tuesday Night Car Club 
 ●  Trunk or Treat 
 ●  Service Projects 
 ●  Corn Stand 
 ●  Annual Summer Picnic 
 ●  The Best of Bloomington 
 ●  Living our Mission PowerPoint 

 Comments:  For years, Open Arms Christian ECC and  Holy Emmanuel were considered 
 the best kept secret in Bloomington.  Most of our community involvement was through 
 word of mouth when people invited individuals to the church or told them about the school. 
 In the past 5 years the church and school have started a number of outreach events and 
 activities to invite the Bloomington community to our campus and share the love of Christ 
 with them. These events include; 

 ●  Tuesday night car club 
 ●  Harvest Festival and Car Show 
 ●  Corn Stand 
 ●  Service Projects where our school and church provides gifts to our community 
 ●  Annual Summer Picnic 

 Proposed Actions if General Indicator is “Partially Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” 
 (0): 

https://www.holyemmanuel.org/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1A97Cyn-B8r97PAM5u7e_V0H__z5ZlT9z/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iUpzO6vucmusvum_oP3vHPecwRQW4LA5/view?usp=drive_linkaswc1eF86dQxiYSx/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cG5Zwe8FYH3WRxi1O5IQCAWj-cZjlRkn/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FA68akzrOEFgOw613wXKFRchc-Jf7ezy/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1trZHbL7-szPLWpP2BfpIG81hcX2lip9w/view?usp=drive_linke88Y0fe-6/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HAzWBo8SO__qIK1HOpZEdW11egmf-97f/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xBJOa2AbQkFUZIDa4waZwDyNxdCeq1V3/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1gpPiLtsshTLWHyyk1B7crICKmTTqSke0/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true


 Summary and Response Actions 

 Provide summary and response actions related to the school’s strengths and need for 
 improvement.   A school subcommittee has evaluated the school’s compliance with the 
 assigned Standard through a thoughtful and purposeful evaluation of each General 
 Indicator of Success.  Based on the General Indicator of Success rating of “1” or “0”, the 
 school must develop specific plans to improve.  Plans are recorded in the Preliminary 
 School Action Plan and include targeted completion dates and assignments.  At the 
 discretion of the school, actions may be developed for Indicators that are rated as “2”. 

 A.  Are the Required Responses complete?  (YES  / NO) 

 B.  Is the Required Evidence complete?  (YES  / NO) 
 3.  Are the Required Indicators of Success met? (  YES  /  NO) 
 4.  Are ratings and comments provided for all REQUIRED and GENERAL 

 Indicators of Success? (  YES  / NO) 
 5.  Are proposed actions provided for GENERAL Indicators of Success that are 

 partially met or not presently met? (  YES  / NO) 
 6.  Based on evidence, what are the strengths of the school related to Standard 

 1, Section 1A? 

 For a small congregation and school, we have made great strides in the past 5 
 years in welcoming the community to our church and school. 

 7.  Based on evidence, what are the challenges of the school related to Standard 
 1, Section 1A? 

 . 

 8.  What is the school’s rating for all Indicators of Success for Standard 1, 
 Section 1A? 

 INDICATOR  R 
 AT 
 IN 
 G 

 For a REQUIRED 
 Indicator of 
 Success (*) 

 answered as 
 “YES”, insert “2”; 

 for “NO”, insert 
 “0”. 

 For GENERAL 
 Indicators of 

 1A:01*  2 

 1A:02  2 

 1A:03  2 



 Success, insert 
 “0, 1 or 2” 

 for the rating. 

 For any 
 GENERAL 
 Indicator of 
 SUCCESS 

 answered “Not 
 Applicable”, 

 enter “N/A” and 
 do not include in 
 the Total Points. 

 1A:04  2 

 1A:05  2 

 Total Points:  10 

 Total Number 
 of Indicators 

 Rated 

 (Subtract any 
 Indicators 

 marked as “N/A” 
 from total 
 Indicators 
 possible) 

 5 

 Total Number 
 of Points 
 Possible 

 (Total Number of 
 Indicators Rated 

 x 2) 

 10 



 STANDARD 1B:  PHILOSOPHY 

 Overview 

 An early childhood program philosophy is a coopera�vely formed statement of belief that reflects every aspect 
 of the program.  Prac�ces of the program align with the Mission and Ministry Statements of the church and 
 school.  The Philosophy Statement is Gospel-oriented and begins with a statement of faith.  Addi�onally, the 
 statement includes a discussion of the early childhood environment, curriculum design, parent / guardian 
 rela�onships and an expression of how children’s developmental needs are met with an emphasis on the 
 importance of play.   Reflec�on and review of the philosophy is an on-going process. 

 Required Responses 

 Narra�ve responses are to be wri�en for all ques�ons at the beginning of each Standard area and included in the 
 Self-Study document.  The answers to these ques�ons provide a school with the opportunity to describe how it 
 meets the needs of students.  This also allows the school to indicate any nuances that are unique to the school’s 
 learning environment. 

 1.  Describe the communica�on of the Philosophy  Statement to stakeholders. 

 From the first-�me people enter our school, our philosophy is shared in word and ac�on during the first tour, the 
 orienta�on visit and in our wri�en communica�ons including the parent handbook and employee handbook. 
 The Website has the statement and can be viewed by congrega�on, staff, parents and poten�al families.  Staff 
 reviews the statement at orienta�on and at our annual August mee�ngs.  The director refers to the mission 
 statement and philosophy in her newsle�er ar�cles, reports to the council and the voter’s mee�ngs. 

 2. List The significant changes that have been made by the school in this area during the past three years. 
 The ECC board reviews this statement annually in January. There was a minimal change made in the 
 learning domains to ensure they matched  Minnesota  Early Childhood Indicators of Progress  . 

https://education.mn.gov/MDE/dse/early/highqualel/ind/


 Required Evidence 

 Required Evidence must be a�ached to the Self-Study Report.  The a�ached Required Evidence is used to assign a 
 ra�ng and complete the wri�en comments for each General Indicator of Success.  Place an “X” in the box and 
 a�ach the Required Evidence. 

 X 

 Early childhood program’s Philosophy Statement 

 Statement of Purpose:  Open Arms Chris�an Early Childhood Center, a ministry of Holy Emmanuel Lutheran 
 Church, offers families a caring, nonjudgmental and suppor�ve Chris�an environment.   The loving and secure 
 age-appropriate environment is culturally sensi�ve and encourages children to learn through play.  Children’s 
 development is enhanced by opportuni�es which meet the individual needs of the whole child within the 
 following learning domains; 

 1.  Spiritual 
 2.  The Explora�on of Arts 
 3.  Approaches to Learning 
 4.  Language and Literacy Communica�ons 
 5.  Cogni�ve; Mathema�cs, Scien�fic Thinking, and Social Systems 
 6.  Physical and Movement 
 7.  Social and Emo�onal 

 X 

 Documents where the Philosophy Statement is present (i.e. handbook, brochure) 

 ●  Website 
 ●  Parent Handbook 
 ●  Employee Handbook 
 ●  Board and Church Council Reports 
 ●  Evangelism Plan 
 ●  Community Connec�on 

https://www.openarmsecc.org/about-us
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SWf24l7I_VIK8te0Bej5p1UQ9FahjY1x/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bkmyGgt8EH9sRPyblf-dMulRuEeOzkjk/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1OnUqbD2xCjnmmBJop2rIVYuRDUvExKPf?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RTd-lZLvPKnMG2oWJeUypOucGtL53J61/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zWboxD0_wILpmRsXgsfi_kAd3ZdkYVx_/view?usp=sharing


 Required Indicators of Success 

 Required Indicators of Success must be answered “YES” and supported by evidence and comments for the school 
 to be accredited in good standing.  Place an “X” in the box and iden�fy suppor�ng evidence and prac�ces. 

 1B:06* The wri�en philosophy is Bible-based and  reflects a Christ-centered approach to learning. 

 X 

 YES 

 NO 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 

 Open Arms Chris�an Early Childhood Center, a ministry of Holy Emmanuel Lutheran Church, offers families a 
 caring, nonjudgmental and suppor�ve Chris�an environment. 

 Comments: 

 The philosophy of educa�on encompasses building a founda�on of love, educa�on and faith for the children and 
 their families.  Children and families are supported in a caring, nonjudgmental and Chris�an environment. 



 1B:07* The wri�en philosophy includes reference to spiritual, social/emo�onal, cogni�ve, physical 
 and crea�ve development of young children with an emphasis on the importance of play. 

 x 

 YES 

 NO 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces:  The loving  and secure age-appropriate environment is culturally sensi�ve 
 and encourages children to learn through play.  Children’s development is enhanced by opportuni�es which 
 meet the individual needs of the whole child within the following learning domains; 

 1.  Spiritual 
 2.  The Explora�on of Arts 
 3.  Approaches to Learning 
 4.  Language and Literacy Communica�ons 
 5.  Cogni�ve; Mathema�cs, Scien�fic Thinking, and Social Systems 
 6.  Physical and Movement 
 7.  Social and Emo�onal 

 Comments:  The statement includes the list of domains  from the Minnesota Early Childhood Indicators of 
 progress and above those domains is listed a spiritual domain due to the importance for our spiritual life.  The 
 statement does include that our age-appropriate environment encourages children to learn through play. 



 General Indicators of Success 

 General Indicators of Success help the school to quan�fy its compliance with the Required Standards.  The 
 assignment of a ra�ng for each General Indicator of Success is determined by the evidence and the prac�ces that 
 support the ra�ng.  Each General Indicator of Success is to be rated by a subcommi�ee, using the criteria below 
 with the corresponding point value.  A wri�en response is required for every Indicator in the “Comments” sec�on. 

 Met in Full (2) —  The General Indicator of Success  has been completely accomplished by the school.  It is 
 verifiable through evidence and documenta�on. 

 Par�ally Met (1) —  The General Indicator of Success  is moderately accomplished but addi�onal detail, depth and 
 wri�en documenta�on is needed to meet the Indicator in full. 

 Not Presently Met (0) —  The General Indicator of Success  is not present or is emerging (minimally present). 

 1B:08: The Philosophy Statement is formally approved  and / or adopted by the governing authority. 

 Place an “X” in the Rating Box that Reflects the Actual Condition of the School 

 x  Met in Full 
 (2) 

 Partially Met (1)  Not Presently Met 
 (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 

 Documents available for visi�ng team 

 Comments:  The mission and purpose statement were  formally approved by the ECC board on  6/21/95 and 
 approved by the church council at the next board mee�ng. Documents available for the visi�ng team. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 



 1B:09: The school reviews its Philosophy Statement annually and revises, as needed. 

 Place an “X” in the Rating Box that Reflects the Actual Condition of the School 

 x  Met in Full 
 (2) 

 Partially Met (1)  Not Presently Met 
 (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 

 Board manual with annual calendar/agenda 

 Comments:  The ECC board reviews the mission and  purpose for the school annual and informa�on regarding 
 con�nuing with current statements or changes to statements are communicated and approved by the church 
 council.  Then communicated with the congrega�on in the annual spring voters mee�ng. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nj6mGaltyFySX0Wd2ppjlm5YdGtkoQWaiBaF9YPg49k/edit?usp=sharing


 1B:10: The school’s Philosophy Statement is communicated to staff, parents/guardians and the 
 opera�ng congrega�on(s). 

 x  Met in Full 
 (2) 

 Partially Met (1)  Not Presently Met 
 (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 

 ●  Website 
 ●  Parent Handbook 
 ●  Employee Handbook 
 ●  Evangelism plan 
 ●  Parent and staff communica�ons 
 ●  Weekly in the bulle�n 
 ●  On the TV in the church and school entry 
 ●  Posted throughout the church and school 

 Comments:  Staff review the statement upon hire, periodically  throughout the year and at our annual 
 training. The statement is shared with parents at entry into the program and discussed with them 
 periodically throughout the year and at parent teacher conferences. The statement is on our website, 
 and is posted throughout the building.  The ECC Board and Director bring monthly reports to the church 
 council and annual reports to the congrega�on at the annual voters’ assembly that included the 
 statement. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://www.holyemmanuel.org/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hTqkzcA-6noHnB_15NU7Q4OX1V_pqu89/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bkmyGgt8EH9sRPyblf-dMulRuEeOzkjk/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RTd-lZLvPKnMG2oWJeUypOucGtL53J61/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1OweUlBi8MifUDckjxgVTybLJshCOz3-p?usp=drive_link


 Summary and Response Ac�ons 

 Provide summary and response ac�ons related to the school’s strengths and need for improvement.   A school 
 subcommi�ee has evaluated the school’s compliance with the assigned Standard through a though�ul and 
 purposeful evalua�on of each General Indicator of Success.  Based on the General Indicator of Success ra�ng of 
 “1” or “0”, the school must develop specific plans to improve.  Plans are recorded in the Preliminary School Ac�on 
 Plan and include targeted comple�on dates and assignments.  At the discre�on of the school, ac�ons may be 
 developed for Indicators that are rated as “2”. 

 A.  Are the Required Responses complete? (  YES  /  NO) 

 B.  Is the Required Evidence complete?  (  YES  /  NO) 
 3.  Are the Required Indicators of Success met? (  YES  /  NO) 
 4.  Are ra�ngs and comments provided for all REQUIRED and GENERAL Indicators of Success? (  YES  / NO) 
 5.  Are proposed ac�ons provided for GENERAL Indicators of Success that are par�ally met or not 

 presently met? (  YES  / NO) 

 6.  Based on evidence, what are the strengths of the school related to Standard 1, Sec�on 1B? 

 The school communicates the philosophy in a variety of ways.  Parents, church members and staff 
 understand and support the school’s philosophy. 

 7.  Based on evidence, what are the challenges of the school related to Standard 1, Sec�on 1B?  All areas 
 iden�fied as “par�ally met” [1] or “not presently met” [0] must be addressed in the School Ac�on 
 Plan. 

 8.  What is the school’s ra�ng for all Indicators of Success for Standard 1, Sec�on 1B? 

 INDICATOR  RA 
 TI 
 N 
 G 

 For a REQUIRED 
 Indicator of Success 

 (*) answered as 
 “YES”, insert “2”; 

 for “NO”, insert “0”. 
 1B:06*  2 

 1B:07*  2 



 For GENERAL 
 Indicators of 

 Success, insert “0, 1 
 or 2” 

 for the ra�ng. 

 For any GENERAL 
 Indicator of 

 SUCCESS answered 
 “Not Applicable”, 

 enter “N/A” and do 
 not include in the 

 Total Points. 

 1B:08  2 

 1B:09  2 

 1B:10  2 

 Total Points:  10 

 Total Number of 
 Indicators Rated 

 (Subtract any 
 Indicators marked 

 as “N/A” from 
 total Indicators 

 possible) 

 5 

 Total Number of 
 Points Possible 

 (Total Number of 
 Indicators Rated x 

 2) 

 10 



 STANDARD 2:  RELATIONSHIPS 

 The school demonstrates its Chris�an mission through rela�onships with 
 congrega�on, community, staff, students and families. 

 Note:  Standard 2 is divided into three sec�ons: Home / Family Rela�onships, Congrega�onal 
 Rela�onships and Elementary School to Early Childhood Center.  Introductory comments and responses 
 are required for each sec�on.  Standard 2C is not required for freestanding early childhood centers. 

 STANDARD 2A:  HOME / FAMILY RELATIONSHIPS 
 Overview 
 Ministry in the Lutheran early childhood program is directed toward young children and their families. 
 Parents / guardians are the first and foremost educators of their children.  The early childhood program 
 employs strategies for teaming with them and engaging families through effec�ve communica�on, 
 ac�ve parent involvement and parent educa�on. 

 Required Responses 
 Narra�ve responses are to be wri�en for all ques�ons at the beginning of each Standard area and 
 included in the Self-Study document.  The answers to these ques�ons provide a school with the 
 opportunity to describe how it meets the needs of students.  This also allows the school to indicate any 
 nuances that are unique to the school’s learning environment. 

 List family educa�on programs presented during the past 12 months. 
 ●  Author Hillary Podritz author of  Making Good Choices  at School  met with parents 
 ●  Faith Fundamentals Class 
 ●  Lenten meals and Services 
 ●  ECFE for 1  informa�on sent to parents 
 ●  Infant Le�ers 
 ●  Child Development and Paren�ng educa�onal material are shared with parents upon 

 enrollment through materials provided by the “Help Me Grow” program (complete 
 enrollment packet available at visit) 

 ●  Each classroom has signs posted throughout the centers describing what children are 
 learning through play in each center. 

 ●  The ECC provides books, videos and other educa�onal material on child development 
 and paren�ng with families through its Parent Resource  library, at parent conferences 
 and individual counseling as requested. 

 ●  Links to early childhood educa�on videos are shared with parents via facebook and 
 communica�ons. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EGR13TvmDJrjXfPeeoiNRCi6r5PiWPlB/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-YJBBBhLzVQF-OO7M_En8dJ8hc6g-wJl/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1sQw82bYWa95d8h_vhqVxcKa_PMegn-R0/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1f9tLETRclrow1Uk3ZdKVVshNMFI4j5g6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1AKpu-nC9hlX3COexXla5LJ8LWsXWWCAi?usp=drive_link


 ○  First Smile, First Laugh First Hug 
 ○  Loving Literacy 
 ○  Connec�ng with Babies 
 ○  School Readiness 

 List special programs for families. (i.e. Christmas service, Family Night, Literacy Fes�vals, service 
 projects) 

 ●  Rooted in His Word Summer Reading Challenge 
 ●  Summer Picnic 
 ●  Summer Camp Ac�vi�es 
 ●  Classroom par�cipa�on 
 ●  Service Projects 
 ●  Harvest Fes�val 
 ●  ECC Children Singing In Church and a family meal 
 ●  Moms and Muffins and Special People 
 ●  Dad’s and Donuts and Special People 
 ●  Family Meal and Ac�vity Nights 
 ●  On the go “Drop Off Breakfast” 
 ●  Winter Luau 
 ●  ECC Christmas Program 
 ●  Christmas classroom door decora�on contest vo�ng 
 ●  All Ages Game Night 
 ●  Car Club and Family Nights 
 ●  Parents/Grandparents are invited to classroom holiday celebra�ons 
 ●  Annual Calendar for family events 
 ●  Annual Preschool Gradua�on in June 
 ●  Annual Parent Involvement Calendar 
 ●  Annual ECC Calendar 

 Describe orienta�on methods for welcoming and engaging new families. 
 ●  Program informa�on is provided via email and phone:  New Family Tour Le�er Template 
 ●  Facility Tours with the administra�on team. Further program informa�on provided to 

 families 
 ●  Enrollment Packet-Given to new families when touring Open Arms Chris�an ECC is 

 available for NLSA visi�ng team during accredita�on visit. 
 ●  When possible Pastor Krentz visits with families during their first school tour 
 ●  Review of  enrollment procedures and documents 
 ●  Follow up communica�on via face to face mee�ngs, phone and email conversa�ons to 

 answer ques�ons and provide clarifica�on for families 

https://www.zerotothree.org/resources/2381-first-smile-first-laugh-first-hug?utm_source=homepage&utm_medium=banner&utm_campaign=peek-a-boo&fbclid=IwAR3hcdTihqflY0Nm2qxvDiPVJNEpU7v9yqla1lNkF15m1B-0SxaLvzIcHas
https://vimeo.com/103169733
https://vimeo.com/119255263
https://vimeo.com/124227883
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mbLx8S7RvbCiFr5ij6GuaRtSN2JstZZS/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JMclMyttqvWsNglreCom95K7ChOTcwkI/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NVaYbQIarSeE1iFpKuBtMji8rn6ArW-L/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=112135352391468293096&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18elDyb_dAqEMpmODSBsY1kRV3ovLZja5/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GuynPPBYcbd_CHGHfFUz0AAZ6ka_vHGG/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1A97Cyn-B8r97PAM5u7e_V0H__z5ZlT9z/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zWboxD0_wILpmRsXgsfi_kAd3ZdkYVx_/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1srvDnRsXtletmBU_ZbKHPwRy_lXFDQcv/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KKfiT3vbJxD9zxselqS4Jx4P6_cHJUFv/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1A96x4EWoMxH7Ei9uRXCn_7HoKDjigqDc/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ESCMTKVmlzWk4K1yCuiWCy_rdVPri-6M/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19TKnUJk1SnUOyLX8ecqU5hv6wUhCh750/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1r4vA0g2YyzpN0cGbJnw5cx6ad-0OQU_W/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iUpzO6vucmusvum_oP3vHPecwRQW4LA5/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zWboxD0_wILpmRsXgsfi_kAd3ZdkYVx_/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1gG1kHAlyHphG21mCHXs-kSLL6qYbbHoF/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10vgLoDadUp2I9LXwJyN5SP4GW6fwtY6I/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1C4HlEJ6NOLDW80Vvc3g07jwzYVDmskqq/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16mqRqC_8fNhiaHjRJruJwkX9wu9XcL50/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1N3zaTCo9Z4WTGn9j-au2PJoacoeWnpfl/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1V9Nh7UccmTXXlDEv0RVXW904rJ4baJpj?usp=drive_link


 ●  Pre-Conference with the classroom Lead Teacher and new family 
 h�ps://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1Qzv8Zaq5D6BYo-Z2x9PieXPIAieQgMbV?usp=dri 
 ve_link 

 ●  Review of  Parent Handbook 

 ●  Pastor Krentz reaches out to new families following enrollment to introduce himself and 
 the church.  Enrollment informa�on 

 List the significant changes that have been made by the school in this area during the past three 
 years. 
 During the pandemic we were unable to host large group gatherings and most of our family events 
 were canceled.  Open Arms provided an addi�onal educa�onal resource to our families in a school 
 age distance learning program coordinated with the public school system. In addi�on to the 2 
 hours of distance learning that was supported by an Open Arms licensed teacher, an in person full 
 day program was provided for these school age students. Open Arms also hosted daily Zoom 
 ac�vi�es for families and teachers to par�cipate and become be�er acquainted. Since the end of 
 the pandemic we restarted a number of our previous programs and created new ones including 
 the car club, family meal nights, and all ages game night. 
 This fall  we added meals following the service when  the ECC children sing in church to provide time for 
 fellowship between church families and ECC families and staff. 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1XlLQ5eTGfKcRuGJGm13qqVWxrM-twTvQxnLpQicK_Ks
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1XlLQ5eTGfKcRuGJGm13qqVWxrM-twTvQxnLpQicK_Ks
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SWf24l7I_VIK8te0Bej5p1UQ9FahjY1x/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1V9Nh7UccmTXXlDEv0RVXW904rJ4baJpj?usp=drive_link


 Required Evidence 
 Required Evidence must be a�ached to the Self-Study Report.  The a�ached Required Evidence is used to 
 assign a ra�ng and complete the wri�en comments for each General Indicator of Success.  Place an “X” 
 in the box and a�ach the Required Evidence. 

 x 
 Five (5) forms of communica�on used to share informa�on with parents / guardians (i.e. 

 school newsle�er, classroom newsle�er, emails, blogs, personal notes) 
 ●  Parent Info Boards in the classroom 
 ●  Community Connec�on 
 ●  Website 
 ●  Hallway TV 
 ●  Infant Le�ers 
 ●  Procare Communica�on App 
 ●  Emails 
 ●  Parent-Teacher Conferences 
 ●  Entry-way informa�on sta�on 
 ●  Parent Resource Area 

 ○  Picture 1 
 ○  Picture 2 

 X 
 A copy of the wri�en  NLSA Family Survey ques�ons 

 X 
 NLSA Family Surveys 

 x 
 ●  Parent Handbook 

 X 
 Enrollment forms 
 Enrollment forms first set 
 Enrollment forms second set 

 X 
 Forms used to no�fy parents / guardians of accidents, illnesses, behavioral concerns, etc. 
 Accident/Incident Form 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1s-M-8CwW5kcyqPkP-Q90WVJYvCk4veGX/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1OweUlBi8MifUDckjxgVTybLJshCOz3-p?usp=drive_link
https://www.openarmsecc.org/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Rt-5IpR61TyNPMAQiYMDURWFiXoNld5y/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1AKpu-nC9hlX3COexXla5LJ8LWsXWWCAi?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1Qzv8Zaq5D6BYo-Z2x9PieXPIAieQgMbV?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11n7NSaspfrXS90xWIrgUuqnc3hEjUBLm/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/113PcncXy3H14kI09Bd6XgkJc6K5ezqRb/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NVYJyUC7SPLbQcqHc9uONtINRwCOtzU4/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1qevva6CcI-iNEG_7fkUuI3mAzINk0W2s/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1aQyrICOxEV3hHcM5uSBqZsXYiiJzYrk7?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hTqkzcA-6noHnB_15NU7Q4OX1V_pqu89/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DInGneVDId_BYK6j5sRMc8r4Clpd3xND/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1a-sGwmoYqeFX6VHKJN8XUAzvEcAfDnFH/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1x3OFa-qHD7M-UtOt4r9iFKF8jghpUYgW/view?usp=drive_link


 Persistent Unexceptable Behavior Form 
 Bi�ng Form 
 Illness form 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1azuUhWpxbRwJbt93pgTyb4lBEdfN8wh6/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eU0k4vTSrCnZ4PCKwjFA_IlVeuq8O5zg/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1csW1BztP1zI9FDLkfovioDt3b9zg_Vo1/view?usp=drive_link


 Required Indicator of Success 
 Required Indicators of Success must be answered “YES” and supported by evidence and comments for 
 the school to be accredited in good standing.  Place an “X” in the box and iden�fy suppor�ng evidence 
 and prac�ces. 

 2A:01*  A Statement of Nondiscrimina�on is evident in school printed materials and 
 assures that students are admi�ed without regard to race, color, religion or na�onal origin. 

 X 
 YES 

 NO 
 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces:  Parent Handbook 
 Comments: 
 A Statement of nondiscrimina�on is published in the parent handbook as follows: 
 Statement of Non Discrimina�on 
 Open Arms admits children of any race, color, religion, na�onality, and ethnic origin to all the rights, 
 privileges, programs, and ac�vi�es generally accorded or made available to the children at Open Arms. 
 Open Arms does not discriminate on the basis of sex, race, color, religion, na�onality, or ethnic origin in 
 administra�on of its educa�onal policies, admission policies, scholarship and hardship programs, and 
 other program ac�vi�es. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SWf24l7I_VIK8te0Bej5p1UQ9FahjY1x/view?usp=sharing


 General Indicators of Success 
 General Indicators of Success help the school to quan�fy its compliance with the Required Standards. 
 The assignment of a ra�ng for each General Indicator of Success is determined by the evidence and the 
 prac�ces that support the ra�ng.  Each General Indicator of Success is to be rated by a subcommi�ee, 
 using the criteria below with the corresponding point value.  A wri�en response is required for every 
 Indicator in the “Comments” sec�on. 
 Met in Full (2) —  The General Indicator of Success  has been completely accomplished by the school.  It 
 is verifiable through evidence and documenta�on. 
 Par�ally Met (1) —  The General Indicator of Success  is moderately accomplished but addi�onal detail, 
 depth and wri�en documenta�on is needed to meet the Indicator in full. 
 Not Presently Met (0) —  The General Indicator of Success  is not present or is emerging (minimally 
 present). 



 2A:02:  The school provides a variety of educa�on opportuni�es for families throughout the 
 year. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full 
 (2) 

 Par�ally Met 
 (1) 

 Not Presently Met 
 (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Pastor Faith Fundamentals Class Opportuni�es 
 ●  Parent Class with the Author of Making Good Choices at School 
 ●  Character Building Newsle�er Ar�cle 
 ●  ECFE and Preschool Screening informa�on Shared in Community Connec�on 
 ●  Child Development and Paren�ng educa�onal material is shared with parents upon enrollment 

 through materials provided by the “Help Me Grow” program  (enrollment packet available at 
 visit) 

 ●  Each classroom has signs posted throughout the centers describing what children are learning 
 through play in each center  with bible verses. 

 ●  ECFE for One 
 ●  Infant Le�ers 
 ●  The ECC provides books, videos and other educa�onal material on child development and 

 paren�ng with families through its  Parent Resource  library  , at parent conferences and 
 individual counseling as requested. 

 ●  Links to early childhood educa�on videos are shared with parents. 
 ○  First Smile, First Laugh First Hug 
 ○  Loving Literacy 
 ○  Connec�ng with Babies 
 ○  School Readiness 

 Comments: 
 The school and church has an open door policy for parents and welcomes them to par�cipate in events 
 throughout the year.  We use a variety of tools to provide educa�onal support for families thus 
 providing an opportunity for everyone to learn and grow. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-YJBBBhLzVQF-OO7M_En8dJ8hc6g-wJl/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EGR13TvmDJrjXfPeeoiNRCi6r5PiWPlB/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XIggL5ieFy6UB72-0dLD990rssZz4v3T/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zWboxD0_wILpmRsXgsfi_kAd3ZdkYVx_/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1if72xCvHIUfNmHPgj_66IcRYqFEXr5D8/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=106055619445634420971&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1if72xCvHIUfNmHPgj_66IcRYqFEXr5D8/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=106055619445634420971&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1J785aJL2C4aK_vKWh3ynDUM9Chl7ZnZx/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1AKpu-nC9hlX3COexXla5LJ8LWsXWWCAi?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NVYJyUC7SPLbQcqHc9uONtINRwCOtzU4/view?usp=sharing
https://www.zerotothree.org/resources/2381-first-smile-first-laugh-first-hug?utm_source=homepage&utm_medium=banner&utm_campaign=peek-a-boo&fbclid=IwAR3hcdTihqflY0Nm2qxvDiPVJNEpU7v9yqla1lNkF15m1B-0SxaLvzIcHas
https://vimeo.com/103169733
https://vimeo.com/119255263
https://vimeo.com/124227883


 2A:03:  The school uses orienta�on methods for new families. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full 
 (2) 

 Par�ally Met 
 (1) 

 Not Presently Met 
 (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Pre-Conference Form 
 ●  Parent Handbook 
 ●  Enrollment Forms and informa�on 
 ●  New Family Tour Le�er Template 

 Comments: 
 ●  Program informa�on is provided via email and phone 
 ●  Facility Tours with the administra�on team. Further program informa�on provided to families 
 ●  Review of enrollment procedures and documents 
 ●  Follow up communica�on via face to face mee�ngs, phone and email conversa�ons to answer 

 ques�ons and provide clarifica�on for families 
 ●  Pre-Conference with Lead Teacher and new family 
 ●  Review of Parent Handbook with new families 
 ●  Enrollment Packet-Given to new families when touring Open Arms Chris�an ECC is available for 

 NLSA visi�ng team when at Open Arms. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1XlLQ5eTGfKcRuGJGm13qqVWxrM-twTvQxnLpQicK_Ks
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SWf24l7I_VIK8te0Bej5p1UQ9FahjY1x/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1V9Nh7UccmTXXlDEv0RVXW904rJ4baJpj?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1N3zaTCo9Z4WTGn9j-au2PJoacoeWnpfl/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true


 2A:04:  The school communicates center ac�vi�es to families. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full 
 (2) 

 Par�ally Met 
 (1) 

 Not Presently Met 
 (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  ECC Calendar 
 ●  Community Connec�on 
 ●  Classroom Parent Informa�on Center 
 ●  Handout personal invita�ons and flyers at drop off and pick up 
 ●  Procare APP and Procare app sign in ques�ons 
 ●  Front Entrance TV 
 ●  Front Entrance informa�on sta�on 
 ●  Individual Child files/cubbies  for each child to send informa�on home 

 Comments:  The school uses a variety of methods to  communicate ac�vi�es with families including 
 personal hand given invita�ons at drop off and pick up, the Community Connec�on newsle�er, Procare 
 App, and informa�on sta�ons. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wt7fEwDeef-mlYj1WC7JRreFRN9BjqZf/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wt7fEwDeef-mlYj1WC7JRreFRN9BjqZf/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1s-M-8CwW5kcyqPkP-Q90WVJYvCk4veGX/view?usp=drive_link


 2A:05:  Parents / guardians are welcome to visit the center. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full 
 (2) 

 Par�ally Met 
 (1) 

 Not Presently Met 
 (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Invited to read to the classroom 
 ●  Invited to join classroom holiday par�es 
 ●  Annual Family Involvement Calendar 
 ●  Special family events throughout the year including 

 ○  Moms, muffins and special people 
 ○  Dads, donuts and special people 
 ○  Family Meals 
 ○  Summer picnic 
 ○  Christmas Program 

 Comments: 
 Parents are welcomed and invited personally to visit their child’s classroom throughout the year.  Each 
 parent has a code to enter the school at all �mes. 
 In the  Parent Handbook  on page 14 there is a statement  that welcomes classroom visits; 
 Classroom visits are welcomed and encouraged. If you have �me during the day, please stop by and 
 par�cipate in your child’s daily ac�vi�es at the center. If you have a special interest or talent that you 
 would like to share with the children, please discuss it with your child’s teacher. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/18elDyb_dAqEMpmODSBsY1kRV3ovLZja5/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zWboxD0_wILpmRsXgsfi_kAd3ZdkYVx_/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1gG1kHAlyHphG21mCHXs-kSLL6qYbbHoF/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1srvDnRsXtletmBU_ZbKHPwRy_lXFDQcv/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KKfiT3vbJxD9zxselqS4Jx4P6_cHJUFv/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1A96x4EWoMxH7Ei9uRXCn_7HoKDjigqDc/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tyRItMsgshz8x5Hti0rbrVAW9DbsCfxy/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ESCMTKVmlzWk4K1yCuiWCy_rdVPri-6M/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SWf24l7I_VIK8te0Bej5p1UQ9FahjY1x/view?usp=sharing


 2A:06:  Parents / guardians are given opportuni�es to volunteer and support the school. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full 
 (2) 

 Par�ally Met 
 (1) 

 Not Presently Met 
 (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Meals at local restaurants 
 ●  Harvest fes�val Silent auc�on and Wine Pull 
 ●  At Christmas teachers create a giving tree and our parents support our teachers with 

 supplies and equipment needed in their classrooms  .  Wishing Tree Le�er 
 ●  Parents volunteer in classrooms engaging the children in planned ac�vi�es and reading 

 to them and at  holiday par�es  . 
 ●  Parents volunteer to help with yard work and building projects. 
 ●  Parents read in classrooms during February I Love to Read Month 
 ●  Parents plan an amazing teacher apprecia�on week! 
 ●  Parent Involvement Calendar 
 ●  Parents organize teacher apprecia�on week ac�vi�es 
 ●  Parents invited to read books 

 Comments:  Parents volunteer and par�cipate in the  classroom, with annual fundraisers, and school 
 projects. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0SIruL46rUbelg1bkpVbTBYUWpsazl1WG5zQnNYQVR6LXIw/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1A97Cyn-B8r97PAM5u7e_V0H__z5ZlT9z/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1KGthiDnjWQ0mhLcsPrHG13skMEkQbDav
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zWboxD0_wILpmRsXgsfi_kAd3ZdkYVx_/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UEZk9E2PafoS1qvNIALmO0fCKhJKgPGI/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1C4HlEJ6NOLDW80Vvc3g07jwzYVDmskqq/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vBoPYV9JVs6pOhhI98-dJyB1Crw03-p3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18elDyb_dAqEMpmODSBsY1kRV3ovLZja5/view?usp=drive_link


 2A:07:  Parents / guardians are annually asked to evaluate the program based on purpose, 
 goals and objec�ves. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 Met in Full 
 (2)  X  Par�ally Met 

 (1) 
 Not Presently Met 
 (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 NLSA Family Surveys 

 Comments:  Parents are asked to evaluate the school  each year, however in the past 5 years there were 
 �mes when it was not consistently done with the NLSA survey, some years it was an abbreviated survey 
 or a different survey.  During the pandemic for example, we completed a health and safety survey, 
 however that did not include informa�on on purpose, goals and objec�ves. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 
 Provide the NLSA Survey for parents to complete each year at conferences in April. 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1aQyrICOxEV3hHcM5uSBqZsXYiiJzYrk7?usp=drive_link


 2A:08:  Teachers communicate with parents / guardians about physical, cogni�ve, behavioral, 
 social or emo�onal changes observed in children.  If needed, a plan is formulated for children 
 with special needs. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full 
 (2) 

 Par�ally Met 
 (1) 

 Not Presently Met 
 (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  The procare app will be available to view communica�ons, procare assessments and 

 observa�ons  when the team visits 
 ●  Conferences are held 2x per year in the fall and on Easter Monday 
 ●  Parents are given informa�on about Help Me Grow, Preschool Screenings and observa�ons 

 Comments:  Teachers communicate through Procare messages  and at conferences.  Procare learning 
 assessments and observa�ons are entered by staff and shared with parents at conferences.  If further 
 ac�on is needed there are conferences with the teacher and director and the student may be referred 
 to the school district through Help Me Grow. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wt7fEwDeef-mlYj1WC7JRreFRN9BjqZf/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zWboxD0_wILpmRsXgsfi_kAd3ZdkYVx_/view?usp=drive_link


 2A:09:  State and local resources are u�lized to further the program’s ability to meet the 
 diverse needs and interests of children and families. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full 
 (2) 

 Par�ally Met 
 (1) 

 Not Presently Met 
 (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Center for Inclusive Childcare  :  mentoring for teachers  and classroom observa�ons 
 ●  Local school district support 
 ●  Parent Resource Area  in the main school hallway 
 ●  Help me grow  - see tour packet 
 ●  DHS Mental Health Consultant 

 Comments:  During the ini�al tour, parents are given  a packet with informa�on about the school and 
 Help Me Grow.  In the parent resource library there is informa�on about state and local resources for 
 families.  Through our 4 star Parent Aware ra�ng we were made aware about free teacher coaching 
 through the Center for Inclusive Child Care.  Throughout the year informa�on is shared about programs 
 offered by the local school district for early childhood educa�on and preschool screening. 
 The Chief Business officer applies for grants through state and na�onal agencies including Parent Aware 
 and the Childcare Stabiliza�on Grant that assists in providing services to parents and keeping tui�on 
 cost below the area average. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://www.inclusivechildcare.org/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zWboxD0_wILpmRsXgsfi_kAd3ZdkYVx_/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NVYJyUC7SPLbQcqHc9uONtINRwCOtzU4/view?usp=sharing
https://helpmegrowmn.org/HMG/index.htm
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zw-fkUONy8JNBOQA9Ob6J-yw0U1xQf3e/view?usp=sharing


 2A:10:  All communica�on regarding a student is kept confiden�al. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full 
 (2) 

 Par�ally Met 
 (1) 

 Not Presently Met 
 (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ○  Release of Informa�on 
 ○  Employee Handbook Confiden�ality Statement  -  Reviewed  annually with each employee 
 ○  Employee Signed Confiden�ality Form 

 Comments: 
 The  following are measures the ECC employs to assure  that all communica�on and records 
 regarding students are kept confiden�al: 

 ○  All parent-teacher communica�ons are done in private 
 ○  All wri�en communica�ons are completed via private means 
 ○  All wri�en communica�ons and records regarding each child are kept in a secure 

 loca�on and under lock and key and or password protected in a secure private 
 database 

 ○  Child and staff files are stored in the directors office in a locked file cabinet and 
 only administra�on has a key.  Lead teachers are able to access files to gain 
 informa�on needed about children. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1UWVTexrvmb4qQ8hbHoUTA7TVSQoJQkoa
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LiFieWPEPqxAKzvvH31D6b_rdPaH2ovmmVHR3eRvK_0/edit#bookmark=id.usfy47y941qm
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ee8XisG4KJ3DkSZ24UMO70xtSdZuk15P


 2A:11:  Conferences are held with parents / guardians at least once each year and addi�onally 
 as needed / requested or required by state licensing agencies. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full 
 (2) 

 Par�ally Met 
 (1) 

 Not Presently Met 
 (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Conference Forms 
 ●  Annual Parent Teacher  Conferences on Annual Calendar 

 Comments: 
 Conferences are held in the fall and spring each year.  The teachers and director are available for 
 addi�onal conferences upon request. When children move from one classroom to the next the parents 
 are offered a transi�on conference and informa�on about the new classroom. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1Qzv8Zaq5D6BYo-Z2x9PieXPIAieQgMbV?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wt7fEwDeef-mlYj1WC7JRreFRN9BjqZf/view?usp=drive_link


 2A:12:  Parents / guardians are provided with opportuni�es to be included and involved in the 
 church community. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full 
 (2) 

 Par�ally Met 
 (1) 

 Not Presently Met 
 (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Advent Services 
 ●  Lenten Services and Dinners 
 ●  Children Sing in Church 4 �mes annually 
 ●  Faith Fundamentals Class 
 ●  Service Projects 
 ●  ECC Calendar 
 ●  Car Club 
 ●  Harvest Fes�val 
 ●  Summer Picnic 
 ●  Christmas Program during first advent service 
 ●  All Ages Game Night 

 Comments: 
 Holy Emmanuel church is excellent at providing opportuni�es for families with young children to 
 par�cipate in worship and within the church community.  Sunday school is offered for children 3-5 and 
 Family Faith Fellowship for families to par�cipate in Sunday school together. 
 Events throughout the year provide church and school families an opportunity to meet and build 
 rela�onships. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WK95vJunjYqzjB2EdN51aPr2e734a8od/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1sQw82bYWa95d8h_vhqVxcKa_PMegn-R0/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DucZU6zdgwUp0MA2AKrVpiqQyGbw059s/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-YJBBBhLzVQF-OO7M_En8dJ8hc6g-wJl/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GuynPPBYcbd_CHGHfFUz0AAZ6ka_vHGG/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wt7fEwDeef-mlYj1WC7JRreFRN9BjqZf/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Sw8rGMRk1o_s2TGcaswc1eF86dQxiYSx/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1A97Cyn-B8r97PAM5u7e_V0H__z5ZlT9z/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HAzWBo8SO__qIK1HOpZEdW11egmf-97f/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ESCMTKVmlzWk4K1yCuiWCy_rdVPri-6M/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1r4vA0g2YyzpN0cGbJnw5cx6ad-0OQU_W/view?usp=sharing


 2A:13:  Resources and materials are available to families to further the faith and general 
 development of young children in the home. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full 
 (2) 

 Par�ally Met 
 (1) 

 Not Presently Met 
 (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Faith Curriculum Newsle�er with songs 
 ●  Family Resource Library 
 ●  Faith Fundamentals 
 ●  One in Christ Preschool Family Le�ers 
 ●  Rooted in His Word Reading Challenge 
 ●  Children were given an advent calendar for home in 2023 
 ●  Holy Emmanuel gives a bible to all Open Arms 3 year olds annually at the September service 

 when children from the ECC sing 
 ●  Preschool Graduates are given Bibles for 5-8 year olds at gradua�on 
 ●  Adult and child devo�onals given out at the front desk 

 Comments: 
 From the first �me a family visits Open Arms in their tour packet we include informa�on about church 
 and faith.  Open Arms and Holy Emmanuel send home resources in a variety of ways to assist families in 
 their faith development. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SKZsacVZTGJ8_72mXpGAj79--lOc8sqV/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NVYJyUC7SPLbQcqHc9uONtINRwCOtzU4/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-YJBBBhLzVQF-OO7M_En8dJ8hc6g-wJl/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mbLx8S7RvbCiFr5ij6GuaRtSN2JstZZS/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10oee3eBABprVpdpSLPvnBY4XQ1utTrXH/view?usp=sharing


 2A:14:  Parents / guardians are informed of the yearly calendar, themes and special ac�vi�es. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full 
 (2) 

 Par�ally Met 
 (1) 

 Not Presently Met 
 (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 

 ●  ECC Calendar 
 ●  ECC Summer Camp Calendar 
 ●  Crea�ve Curriculum  Informa�on given at tour and  enrollment 
 ●  TV in Main Lobby 
 ●  One in Christ Parent Le�ers 
 ●  Event Flyers 
 ●  Parent Communica�on Newsle�ers and Emails 
 ●  Parent Communica�on informa�on sta�ons 

 Comments:  Parents are given a calendar for each school  year and the community connec�on includes 
 a calendar sec�on. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wt7fEwDeef-mlYj1WC7JRreFRN9BjqZf/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PUK9tgumj2J6_Ar7rwnAOycMcBs-4UQG/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=13BMPZ0TI6JDX-xVR7bNXnozx1NhSoMza
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1A97Cyn-B8r97PAM5u7e_V0H__z5ZlT9z/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1OweUlBi8MifUDckjxgVTybLJshCOz3-p?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1s-M-8CwW5kcyqPkP-Q90WVJYvCk4veGX/view?usp=drive_link


 2A:15:  Curricular goals and objec�ves are shared with parents / guardians. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full 
 (2) 

 Par�ally Met 
 (1) 

 Not Presently Met 
 (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Crea�ve Curriculum 
 ●  One In Christ Curriculum and Chapel Outline 
 ●  Parent Handbook 
 ●  Procare assessment  shared at conferences 
 ●  Classroom Learning Objec�ves 

 Comments:  Crea�ve curriculum goals and objec�ves  are shared at enrollment. At preconferences 
 parents discuss classroom goals and objec�ves and they are shared with parents at conferences 
 through the Procare App Assessments and observa�ons. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=13BMPZ0TI6JDX-xVR7bNXnozx1NhSoMza
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wFPtZjndn7IAgqfxPBVCQYLSxVL6txV6/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HT48a2An4XsKICbDINp3opkKdhfZxu91/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jh-U9LkyD5VsGd2c7TI5KEv6DQ4sk06i/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1e3ewB3EcfYeEKAWna7JaTLPy_XodicWg?usp=drive_link


 2A:16:  Wri�en informa�on given to parents / guardians in a handbook or other publica�ons 
 includes: 
 X 
 Mission and Ministry Statement 
 X 
 Philosophy Statement 
 X 
 Non-discrimina�on Statement 
 X 
 Discipline policy 
 X 
 Hours of opera�on, holidays, scheduled closings, school calendar 
 X 
 Payments, refunds, discounts or other costs-  Shared  through Procare parent portal 
 X 
 Emergency plans of the center 
 X 
 Student release procedures 
 X 
 Other informa�on as mandated by state or local governing agencies 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full 
 (2) 

 Par�ally Met 
 (1) 

 Not Presently Met 
 (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Parent Handbook 
 ●  Emergency Plan 
 ●  COVID Plan 
 ●  Community Connec�on 
 ●  Enrollment forms first set 
 ●  Enrollment forms second set 
 ●  Procare Parent Portal 

 Comments:  In a binder at the front desk there is  a copy of the Parent handbook, Emergency Plan 
 and COVID plan.  This informa�on is also shared in the community connec�on and  with parents at 
 enrollment. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SWf24l7I_VIK8te0Bej5p1UQ9FahjY1x/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ePUaY7lrPDheooo2oDaLYG3Apq-_OraO/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nbEbgqYBm2TUaPRCI7NXCrcXdcDtXGXZ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zWboxD0_wILpmRsXgsfi_kAd3ZdkYVx_/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DInGneVDId_BYK6j5sRMc8r4Clpd3xND/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1a-sGwmoYqeFX6VHKJN8XUAzvEcAfDnFH/view?usp=drive_link


 2A:17:  Teachers and parents / guardians form a partnership to establish and maintain 
 two-way communica�on to enhance the Chris�an educa�on experience and ensure that 
 children’s needs are met. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full 
 (2) 

 Par�ally Met 
 (1) 

 Not Presently Met 
 (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Parent Info Sta�ons in each classroom 
 ●  Procare App  Messages- Available at visit 
 ●  White board Notes in alligator classroom 
 ●  Infant Le�ers 

 Comments:  Parents and classroom staff take �me each  day at drop off and pick up to communicate as 
 needed.  Parents love the Procare communica�on app and especially enjoy the pictures and videos sent 
 by the teachers. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1s-M-8CwW5kcyqPkP-Q90WVJYvCk4veGX/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xUxaV9etzVYsQFtNYhp_vGMZ0wVnprTy/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1AKpu-nC9hlX3COexXla5LJ8LWsXWWCAi?usp=drive_link


 Summary and Response Ac�ons 
 Provide summary and response ac�ons related to the school’s strengths and need for improvement.   A 
 school subcommi�ee has evaluated the school’s compliance with the assigned Standard through a 
 though�ul and purposeful evalua�on of each General Indicator of Success.  Based on the General 
 Indicator of Success ra�ng of “1” or “0”, the school must develop specific plans to improve.  Plans are 
 recorded in the Preliminary School Ac�on Plan and include targeted comple�on dates and assignments. 
 At the discre�on of the school, ac�ons may be developed for Indicators that are rated as “2”. 

 A.  Are the Required Responses complete? (  YES  / NO) 

 B.  Is the Required Evidence complete?  (  YES  / NO) 

 C.  Are the Required Indicators of Success met? (  YES  /  NO) 

 D.  Are ra�ngs and comments provided for all REQUIRED and GENERAL Indicators of Success? 
 (  YES  / NO) 

 E.  Are proposed ac�ons provided for GENERAL Indicators of Success that are par�ally met or not 
 presently met? (  YES  / NO) 

 F.  Based on evidence, what are the strengths of the school related to Standard 2, Sec�on 2A? 
 For a small community with limited resources we are inten�onal to provide families with a 
 variety of opportuni�es to par�cipate in the church and school. 

 G.  Based on evidence, what are the challenges of the school related to Standard 2, Sec�on 2A? 
 All areas iden�fied as “par�ally met” [1] or “not presently met” [0] must be addressed in the 
 School Ac�on Plan. 
 2A:07  :  Parents / guardians are annually asked to evaluate  the program based on purpose, goals and 

 objec�ves. 
 We have provided families with surveys each year to help assess their needs and concerns but 
 we have not always provided the complete NLSA survey. 

 H.  What is the school’s ra�ng for all Indicators of Success for Standard 2, Sec�on 2A? 

 INDICATOR  RATING  For a REQUIRED Indicator of 
 Success (*) answered as 

 “YES”, insert “2”; 
 for “NO”, insert “0”. 

 2A:01*  2 
 2A:02  2 
 2A:03  2 
 2A:04  2 



 For GENERAL Indicators of 
 Success, insert “0, 1 or 2” 

 for the ra�ng. 

 For any GENERAL Indicator 
 of SUCCESS answered “Not 

 Applicable”, enter “N/A” and 
 do not include in the Total 

 Points. 

 2A:05  2 
 2A:06  2 
 2A:07  1 
 2A:08  2 
 2A:09  2 
 2A:10  2 
 2A:11  2 
 2A:12  2 
 2A:13  2 
 2A:14  2 
 2A:15  2 
 2A:16  2 
 2A:17  2 

 Total Points:  33 

 Total Number of 
 Indicators Rated 

 (Subtract any Indicators 
 marked as “N/A” from 

 total Indicators possible) 

 17 

 Total Number of Points 
 Possible 

 (Total Number of 
 Indicators Rated x 2) 

 34 



 STANDARD 2B:  CONGREGATIONAL RELATIONSHIPS 
 Overview 
 The Lutheran early childhood program is an integral part of the congrega�on’s ministry to young 
 children and their families.  The early childhood program commits itself to par�cipate in the ministry of 
 the whole church to fulfill its purpose as a Christ-centered early childhood program.  The 
 administrator/director is an integral part of the ministry team of the church. 

 The early childhood program has opportuni�es to strengthen rela�onships with its local congrega�on 
 and community.  The administra�on supports and par�cipates in appropriate ac�vi�es within its LCMS 
 district and the LCMS. 

 Required Responses 
 Narra�ve responses are to be wri�en for all ques�ons at the beginning of each Standard area and 
 included in the Self-Study document.  The answers to these ques�ons provide a school with the 
 opportunity to describe how it meets the needs of students.  This also allows the school to indicate any 
 nuances that are unique to the school’s learning environment. 

 1.  List the ways children and families par�cipate in congrega�onal ac�vi�es and ministries. 
 The ECC children are invited to sing 4 �mes a year at the Holy Emmanuel worship service. 
 Families are invited to church services.  Throughout the year families are invited to par�cipate in 
 service projects, game nights, car club, picnics and other church and school combined events 

 2.  List the ways the congrega�on par�cipates in ac�vi�es and ministries of the center.  The 
 church is invited to a�end the annual preschool gradua�on, the harvest fes�val, car club, family 
 nights and other combined church and school events. Church members support the school 
 through volunteering at events and suppor�ng school special events financially. 

 3.  List the ways the director func�ons as a member of the congrega�onal administra�ve team. 
 The director is an ac�ve member of the church.  She a�ends monthly Church Council mee�ngs. 
 The pastor and director meet regularly to discuss the church and school. 

 4.  List the ways the congrega�on supports the early childhood program. (i.e. regular prayer, 
 tui�on sponsorship, reading buddies, fundraising) 

 ●  Help to decorate and provide meals for special events 
 ●  Many congrega�on members support our family events with Thrivent Ac�on Team dollars and 

 volunteers 
 ●  Each newly enrolled child receives a welcome bag put together by Holy Emmanuel Members 
 ●  Give Bibles each year to the 3 year old children 



 ●  Par�cipate in ECC fundraisers 
 ●  Church members a�end Tuesday night car club and fundraiser 
 ●  Scholarships 
 ●  Hardship Applica�on 

 5.  List the significant changes that have been made by the school in this area during the past 
 three years. 
 The school and church con�nue to work to foster a great rela�onship between the ECC staff and 
 families and the congrega�on.  The past 3 years has seen a drop in a�endance and membership 
 in Holy Emmanuel Lutheran church. 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Udw-D-J_2VTHbMhCr10MRrvAz3nYkA-p
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Wu41qL14uUfGwH3Rh_XumTjAhng9TxrN


 Required Evidence 
 Required Evidence must be a�ached to the Self-Study Report.  The a�ached Required Evidence is used to 
 assign a ra�ng and complete the wri�en comments for each General Indicator of Success.  Place an “X” 
 in the box and a�ach the Required Evidence. 

 x 
 Wri�en copy of the evangelism approach (i.e. ac�vi�es, strategies, methods) used by the 

 congrega�on with early childhood families 
 ●  Evangelism Plan 

 X 
 Completed NLSA Church Ministry Staff Survey(s) 

 ●  Ministry Staff Survey 

 X 
 Current budget(s) for the congrega�on and the early childhood program 

 ●  Early Childhood Center Budget 
 ●  Holy Emmanuel Lutheran Church Budget 

 Required Indicator of Success 
 Required Indicators of Success must be answered “YES” and supported by evidence and comments for 
 the school to be accredited in good standing.  Place an “X” in the box and iden�fy suppor�ng evidence 
 and prac�ces. 

 2B:18*  The school is operated by one or more congrega�ons of The Lutheran 
 Church—Missouri Synod (LCMS) or maintains an ac�ve Registered Service 
 Organiza�on (RSO) status with the Synod. 

 X 
 YES 

 NO 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Cons�tu�on 
 ●  Parent Handbook 

 Comments:  Open Arms Chris�an ECC is owned and operated  by Holy Emmanuel Lutheran Church 

 General Indicators of Success 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RTd-lZLvPKnMG2oWJeUypOucGtL53J61/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10DOXlav5PWLiQ1AtOnm99wX7SdqP5asL/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kcIbCSe5_sD5blKzYDDdRtNts6vuEkcB/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1E1zVoEe7oKqmb_2EyuI5u75HZf0wZzAq/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1BnZ9pEvMnd0ZGLcRkZjQONQ3tckGOcK9/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SWf24l7I_VIK8te0Bej5p1UQ9FahjY1x/view?usp=sharing


 General Indicators of Success help the school to quan�fy its compliance with the Required Standards. 
 The assignment of a ra�ng for each General Indicator of Success is determined by the evidence and the 
 prac�ces that support the ra�ng.  Each General Indicator of Success is to be rated by a subcommi�ee, 
 using the criteria below with the corresponding point value.  A wri�en response is required for every 
 Indicator in the “Comments” sec�on. 

 Met in Full (2) —  The General Indicator of Success  has been completely accomplished by the 
 school.  It is verifiable through evidence and documenta�on. 
 Par�ally Met (1) —  The General Indicator of Success  is moderately accomplished but addi�onal 
 detail, depth and wri�en documenta�on is needed to meet the Indicator in full. 
 Not Presently Met (0) —  The General Indicator of Success  is not present or is emerging 
 (minimally present). 

 2B:19:  The school provides opportuni�es for congrega�onal involvement to promote its 
 mission and ministry. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full 
 (2) 

 Par�ally Met 
 (1) 

 Not Presently Met 
 (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Car Club Announcement 
 ●  Harvest Fes�val 
 ●  Church members on  ECC Board 
 ●  Council Report  with events then added to church calendar  and powerpoint 
 ●  Church and School Events  and how to support 

 Comments: 
 Congrega�on members are invited to volunteer and support school events.  Church members donate to 
 the school scholarship fund. The ECC board is made up of church members. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1gGpQVz-Bef8swBRN23-J2DnlgFJMhowH/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1A97Cyn-B8r97PAM5u7e_V0H__z5ZlT9z/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1jwaAkpceX7VCmk7zLw398kpEgv9ixwIX?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1jwaAkpceX7VCmk7zLw398kpEgv9ixwIX?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CLizcYAtSp0A7C0q5MMpl-EZPxSTH487/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true


 2B:20:  A team ministry exists between the pastor and other church / school staff by 
 suppor�ng each other spiritually, personally and professionally. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full 
 (2) 

 Par�ally Met 
 (1) 

 Not Presently Met 
 (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Pastor provides opportuni�es for faith fundamentals class for ECC staff. 
 ●  Pastor leads chapel in the classroom for students and staff 

 Comments: 
 Pastor Krentz and the director meet as needed to share church and school ministry opportuni�es. 
 Together they plan school and church annual events.  Pastor Krentz leads a chapel in the classroom 
 with Bible instruc�on for both students and staff.  Pastor visits the ECC several �mes a week checking in 
 with the director and staff. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SKZsacVZTGJ8_72mXpGAj79--lOc8sqV/view?usp=drive_link


 2B:21:  The center and congrega�on work collabora�vely to develop and effec�vely 
 implement an evangelism approach (i.e. ac�vi�es, strategies, methods) for families 
 who do not have an iden�fied church home or a�end church regularly. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full 
 (2) 

 Par�ally Met 
 (1) 

 Not Presently Met 
 (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Evangelism plan 
 ●  Sing in Church 
 ●  Summer picnic 
 ●  Service Projects 

 Comments: 
 The center and congrega�on collaborated to create the evangelism plan to share the gospel 
 with the children and families without a church home.   This year we have added meals 
 following the service when the ECC children sing in church to provide �me for fellowship 
 between church families and ECC families and staff. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RTd-lZLvPKnMG2oWJeUypOucGtL53J61/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zWboxD0_wILpmRsXgsfi_kAd3ZdkYVx_/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zWboxD0_wILpmRsXgsfi_kAd3ZdkYVx_/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GuynPPBYcbd_CHGHfFUz0AAZ6ka_vHGG/view?usp=drive_link


 2B:22:  Families are made aware of church programs and ac�vi�es. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full 
 (2) 

 Par�ally Met 
 (1) 

 Not Presently Met 
 (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Faith Fundamentals 
 ●  Advent Services 
 ●  Lent Services 

 Comments: 
 Church events and services are shared through the Community Connec�on, the info sta�ons, and on 
 the TV in the church hallway. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-YJBBBhLzVQF-OO7M_En8dJ8hc6g-wJl/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WK95vJunjYqzjB2EdN51aPr2e734a8od/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1sQw82bYWa95d8h_vhqVxcKa_PMegn-R0/view?usp=drive_link


 2B:23:  The center provides age-appropriate chapel services to foster faith development. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full 
 (2) 

 Par�ally Met 
 (1) 

 Not Presently Met 
 (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Pastor has chapel for the students and teachers 2 or 3 �mes per month in the classroom 
 ●  Two Times per month the director and other staff members lead chapel in the sanctuary. 
 ●  Chapel 
 ●  Video 
 ●  One In Christ Curriculum and Chapel Outline 

 Comments:  Five days per week the children of Open  Arms par�cipate in faith building ac�vi�es.  For 
 four days they have a Jesus �me in the classroom led by their teachers using the One in Christ and Li�le 
 Lambs curriculum.  Pastor visits the classroom 2 or 3 �mes per month on Tuesdays, the other 2 
 Tuesdays per month the children gather for chapel in the Holy Emmanuel Sanctuary. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SKZsacVZTGJ8_72mXpGAj79--lOc8sqV/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LCi48SHsBzeXW7AyoxSQV2w0vyZ20iz5/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ycTY3-PvjHv-qD-9SDhuriXwCONy2EXB/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wFPtZjndn7IAgqfxPBVCQYLSxVL6txV6/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true


 2B:24:  All early childhood staff members par�cipate in various ac�vi�es of the sponsoring 
 congrega�on. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full 
 (2) 

 Par�ally Met 
 (1) 

 Not Presently Met 
 (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 

 Children Singing at Church 
 Harvest Fes�val 
 Car Club 

 Comments: 
 The ECC all a�end the annual Harvest Fes�val and provide carnival games and kids ac�vi�es for the 
 event.  When the children sing in church the teachers take turns a�ending.   All staff a�end the Holy 
 Emmanuel teacher apprecia�on service. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DucZU6zdgwUp0MA2AKrVpiqQyGbw059s/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1A97Cyn-B8r97PAM5u7e_V0H__z5ZlT9z/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iUpzO6vucmusvum_oP3vHPecwRQW4LA5/view?usp=drive_link


 2B:25:  Everyone employed by the center is ac�vely involved in worship and the 
 congrega�onal life of his / her home church. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 Met in Full 
 (2)  X  Par�ally Met 

 (1) 
 Not Presently Met 
 (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Staff Profiles 

 Comments:  Many of our staff are ac�ve members of  a congrega�on however there are some that are 
 learning and growing in their faith through their experience at Open Arms and Holy Emmanuel. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 
 Con�nue to share our faith and offer opportuni�es for staff to grow in their understanding of faith and 
 rela�onship with Jesus Christ. 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1wY36F4mtgpF-iqwvw4iAtvEuPdDQ7HSU?usp=drive_link


 2B:26:  The pastor and other ministry leaders are visible in the center and provide spiritual 
 guidance. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full 
 (2) 

 Par�ally Met 
 (1) 

 Not Presently Met 
 (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Pastor At Chapel 

 Comments: 
 Pastor is generally seen at the ECC several �mes per week.  On Tuesday he can be seen sharing a Bible 
 lesson with the children and staff and on Friday he greets the families as they arrive for their day. 
 Pastor knows each of the families names and gets to know many of them personally.  He also comes 
 down at random �mes and offers encouragement to the ECC staff throughout the week.  Members of 
 the ECC board visit the school at our monthly mee�ng and throughout the week. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1sWGQHSDIM3N94KkCE7U5fF1F8Kh5vlsx/view?usp=drive_link


 2B:27:  The pastor par�cipates in early childhood center ac�vi�es. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full 
 (2) 

 Par�ally Met 
 (1) 

 Not Presently Met 
 (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Pastor At Chapel 
 ●  Christmas Program 
 ●  Gradua�on 
 ●  Moms and Muffins and Dad’s and Donuts 

 Comments: 
 Pastor generally a�ends all Open Arms special events and leads prayers and devo�onals as asked for 
 the Christmas Program, Preschool Gradua�on, Harvest Fes�val, Car Club, Moms and Muffins and Dads 
 and donuts.  He is ac�vely involved with the ECC and enjoys ge�ng to know the families, children, and 
 staff. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1sWGQHSDIM3N94KkCE7U5fF1F8Kh5vlsx/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_TIHah5arwyMsxu4AnewtBwhk8p9HTbM/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true


 2B:28:  The pastor expands his knowledge of early childhood prac�ces to become be�er able 
 to communicate with young children and families. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full 
 (2) 

 Par�ally Met 
 (1) 

 Not Presently Met 
 (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Pastor At Chapel 
 ●  One In Christ Curriculum and Chapel Outline 

 Comments: 
 Prior to coming to Holy Emmanuel Pastor Krentz was at another congrega�on with a school and has 
 vast experience leading young children in faith ac�vi�es.  The children are always excited to see him 
 and listen to his lessons with interest.  Pastor asks ques�ons when planning and interac�ng with the 
 children if he is unsure of their developmental needs. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1sWGQHSDIM3N94KkCE7U5fF1F8Kh5vlsx/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wFPtZjndn7IAgqfxPBVCQYLSxVL6txV6/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true


 2B:29:  The congrega�on provides spiritual support for the staff, students and their families. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full 
 (2) 

 Par�ally Met 
 (1) 

 Not Presently Met 
 (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Holy Emmanuel gives Bibles to 3 year olds annually 
 ●  Table conversa�on starters 
 ●  New Family gi� Bags available for visi�ng team to review 
 ●  Evangelism Plan 

 Comments:  The congrega�on of Holy Emmanuel supports  the Director and the staff through both the 
 ECC board and Church council.  In September each year the congrega�on gives Bibles to the 3 year old 
 children.  Holy Emmanuel prepares gi� bags with a Bible story book and Bible verse to new families. 
 The congrega�on prays for the staff, families and children of Open Arms.  The congrega�on invites the 
 children to sing at church and welcomes both families and staff.  Generally they provide a meal and are 
 inten�onal about faith conversa�ons with families and staff members.  The table tags listed in evidence 
 above were used at a meal following a church service when children were invited to sing.  Along with 
 these tags Bible verses were posted at each table to help start conversa�ons that would lead to faith 
 conversa�ons.  At this meal we inten�onally had church members sit at different tables to help lead 
 conversa�ons. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 
 Implement crea�ve ways for the congrega�on 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1A96x4EWoMxH7Ei9uRXCn_7HoKDjigqDc/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZwpopxULG10gMaEM-q5pFvKIQVtzQgxA/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RTd-lZLvPKnMG2oWJeUypOucGtL53J61/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true


 2B:30:  The congrega�on provides financial support for the center. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full 
 (2) 

 Par�ally Met 
 (1) 

 Not Presently Met 
 (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 

 ●  ECC Scholarship 
 ●  Thrivent Ac�on Teams 
 ●  Dona�ons see budget 
 ●  25th Anniversary Tree in the main hallway 

 Comments:  The church supports the school financially  in a variety of ways.  The congrega�on has 
 become smaller over the years but has a giving heart for the ministry of the school.  Anonymous donors 
 from the congrega�on o�en give for staff apprecia�on events and meals. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dYz2F2nZIlWtypcJSiWuXUyb1blG84Ds/view?usp=sharing


 2B:31:  The congrega�on has a plan for financial assistance to families with limited financial 
 resources. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full 
 (2) 

 Par�ally Met 
 (1) 

 Not Presently Met 
 (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Scholarships 
 ●  Hardship Applica�on 

 Comments:  The school has a scholarship endowment  fund that was created by dona�ons from the 
 congrega�on that normally gives 10 scholarships per year.  Hardships have been given to families that 
 have suffered from health crises and loss of jobs. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Udw-D-J_2VTHbMhCr10MRrvAz3nYkA-p
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Wu41qL14uUfGwH3Rh_XumTjAhng9TxrN


 Summary and Response Ac�ons 
 Provide summary and response ac�ons related to the school’s strengths and need for improvement.   A 
 school subcommi�ee has evaluated the school’s compliance with the assigned Standard through a 
 though�ul and purposeful evalua�on of each General Indicator of Success.  Based on the General 
 Indicator of Success ra�ng of “1” or “0”, the school must develop specific plans to improve.  Plans are 
 recorded in the Preliminary School Ac�on Plan and include targeted comple�on dates and assignments. 
 At the discre�on of the school, ac�ons may be developed for Indicators that are rated as “2”. 

 A.  Are the Required Responses complete?  (YES  / NO) 

 B.  Is the Required Evidence complete?  (  YES  / NO) 

 C.  Are the Required Indicators of Success met? (  YES  /  NO) 

 D.  Are ra�ngs and comments provided for all REQUIRED and GENERAL Indicators of Success? 
 (  YES  / NO) 

 E.  Are proposed ac�ons provided for GENERAL Indicators of Success that are par�ally met or not 
 presently met?  (YES  / NO) 

 F.  Based on evidence, what are the strengths of the school related to Standard 2, Sec�on 2B? 
 Our pastor’s spiritual leadership and commitment to support and shepherd the children, 
 families and staff. 

 G.  Based on evidence, what are the challenges of the school related to Standard 2, Sec�on 2B? 
 All areas iden�fied as “par�ally met” [1] or “not presently met” [0] must be addressed in the 
 School Ac�on Plan. 
 2B:25  Everyone employed by the center is ac�vely  involved in worship and the 
 congrega�onal life of his / her home church. 
 Some of our teachers are exploring their faith and are not yet ac�ve in congrega�ons. 
 The size of our congrega�on and senior age of the majority of our congrega�on members is a 
 challenge for our ministry. 

 H.  What is the school’s ra�ng for all Indicators of Success for Standard 2, Sec�on 2B? 

 INDICATOR  RATING  For a REQUIRED Indicator of 
 Success (*) answered as 

 “YES”, insert “2”; 
 for “NO”, insert “0”. 

 2B:18*  2 
 2B:19  2 
 2B:20  2 



 For GENERAL Indicators of 
 Success, insert “0, 1 or 2” 

 for the ra�ng. 

 For any GENERAL Indicator 
 of SUCCESS answered “Not 

 Applicable”, enter “N/A” and 
 do not include in the Total 

 Points. 

 2B:21  2 
 2B:22  2 
 2B:23  2 
 2B:24  2 
 2B:25  1 
 2B:26  2 
 2B:27  2 
 2B:28  2 
 2B:29  2 
 2B:30  2 
 2B:31  2 

 Total Points:  27 

 Total Number of 
 Indicators Rated 

 (Subtract any Indicators 
 marked as “N/A” from 

 total Indicators possible) 

 14 

 Total Number of Points 
 Possible 

 (Total Number of 
 Indicators Rated x 2) 

 28 



 STANDARD 3:  LEADERSHIP 

 The school is governed and administered 
 effec�vely according to wri�en policy. 

 Note: Standard 3 is divided into two sec�ons: The Early Childhood Governing Authority and The Early Childhood 
 Administrator/Director.  Introductory comments and necessary responses are required for each of the two 
 sec�ons. 

 STANDARD 3A:  THE EARLY CHILDHOOD GOVERNING AUTHORITY 
 Overview 
 Leadership of the school is a cri�cal factor in the successful development, implementa�on and evalua�on of the 
 school. Two primary leadership components are the board or governing authority and the appointed 
 administrator(s). The governing authority guides, steers, directs and oversees the strategic direc�on of the early 
 childhood center, although some schools may func�on effec�vely without a school board by repor�ng to a 
 supervisor who works with the governing authority. In both governance models, the governing authority and 
 leadership of the school work together to promote family involvement and support the spiritual, social / 
 emo�onal, cogni�ve, physical and crea�ve development of students. 

 Required Responses 
 Narra�ve responses are to be wri�en for all ques�ons at the beginning of each Standard area and included in the 
 Self-Study document.  The answers to these ques�ons provide a school with the opportunity to describe how it 
 meets the needs of students.  This also allows the school to indicate any nuances that are unique to the school’s 
 learning environment. 

 Note: Respond to each ques�on below as it relates to the school’s governance model. 

 1.  List the major decisions the governing authority and / or direct supervisor has established for the early 
 childhood program during the past three years. 

 ●  The decision to turn one of the preschool classrooms into a micro-elementary school for 
 students K-3rd grade that will open fall of 2024/2025 

 ●  Decision to accept grants through the state, but not to become financially dependent on the 
 grants. 

 ●  Update board handbook to include: 
 ○  Board Training 
 ○  Conflict of interest 
 ○  Grievance policy 
 ○  Board mee�ng a�endance policy 

 ●  Updated employee handbook and salary scale: 
 ○  Increased tui�on discount for employee’s children 
 ○  Increased PTO for employees to be more compe��ve and inline with area levels 



 ○  Policy regarding termina�on of employment and training expenses 
 ○  Increased base and star�ng salaries to be more compe��ve and inline with area levels 

 ●  Enhance service through the addi�on of new support posi�ons as follows: 
 ○  Health and Safety Coordinator 
 ○  Educa�onal services Coordinator 
 ○  Facili�es Manager (shared with the church) 

 ●  Added a S.T.E.A.M. program to the curriculum for toddlers and preschoolers 
 ●  General School Policy Changes 

 ○  Changed inclement weather policy 
 ○  Added a floa�ng holiday 

 ●  Reviewed and updated the purpose statement to reflect the current domains used in the 
 Minnesota Early Childhood Indicators of Progress. 

 Statement of Purpose:  Open Arms Chris�an Early Childhood Center, a ministry of Holy 
 Emmanuel Lutheran Church, offers families a caring, nonjudgmental and suppor�ve Chris�an 
 environment.   The loving and secure age-appropriate environment is culturally sensi�ve and 
 encourages children to learn through play.  Children’s development is enhanced by opportuni�es 
 which meet the individual needs of the whole child within the following learning domains; 

 1.  Spiritual 
 2.  The Explora�on of Arts 
 3.  Approaches to Learning 
 4.  Language and Literacy Communica�ons 
 5.  Cogni�ve; Mathema�cs, Scien�fic Thinking, and Social Systems 
 6.  Physical and Movement 
 7.  Social and Emo�onal 

 ●  Community outreach and fundraiser events: 
 ○  Corn Stand 
 ○  Classic Car Club meets each Tuesday Night, May through September 
 ○  2 Classic Car shows annually 
 ○  Tuesday Night Game Night (October through April 
 ○  Service Projects, an example is making blankets for the homeless 

 2.  Describe the process used by the governing authority and / or direct supervisor for systema�c needs 
 assessment and development of short and long-term goals. 

 The director solicits informa�on from stakeholders through formal mee�ngs, conversa�ons and surveys. 
 The informa�on is gathered and brought to the governing authority to set goals and make decisions 

 Both short and long term goals are reviewed monthly at board mee�ngs.  Goals are developed based on 
 informa�on the director collects from teachers, parents, opera�ons coordinators and other staff. 



 Goals are discussed with input from all board members, stakeholders and program administra�on. These 
 discussions produce appropriate plans including ac�on items assigned to individuals for comple�on. 

 The board and administra�on discuss progress at its monthly mee�ngs un�l the goals are achieved. 

 3.  List the significant changes that have been made by the school in this area during the past three years. 
 In the past 3 years we have not made significant changes to the process of systema�c needs assessment 
 and development of short and long-term goals. 
 The above noted process has proven to be highly effec�ve as evidenced by accomplishments noted in 
 number 1 above. 



 Required Evidence 
 Required Evidence must be a�ached to the Self-Study Report.  The a�ached Required Evidence is used to assign 
 a ra�ng and complete the wri�en comments for each General Indicator of Success.  Place an “X” in the box and 
 a�ach the Required Evidence. 

 Note: Respond to each ques�on below as it relates to the school’s governance model. 

 X 
 Diagram of the governing structure of the early childhood / school / church 

 ●  Church Cons�tu�on  - Ar�cle 6: Sec�on 10. The Board  of Early Childhood Educa�on Page 14 
 ●  Board of Early Childhood Center (ECC)Policy Manual  -  Page 4 
 ●  Open Arms Chris�an ECC org Chart 

 x 
 Governing authority policy manual 

 ●  Board of Early Childhood Center (ECC)Policy Manual 

 X 
 Governing authority grievance and due-process resolu�on procedures 

 ●  Board of Early Childhood Center (ECC)Policy Manual  -  Page 9 

 X 
 Governing authority minutes from the past three mee�ngs 

 ●  Board Agendas and Mee�ng Minute 

 X 
 Short- and long-range goals for the program 

 ●  Board Agendas and Mee�ng Minute  - The goals are listed  on the third or 4th page of each board 
 mee�ng agenda and minutes and on each mee�ng agenda to be reviewed 

 ●  NLSA 2023 Ac�on Plan  - Shows goals and comple�on  of goals during the past 5 year accredita�on 
 cycle. 

 Current Goals for Open Arms 2024- Will be updated to include NLSA Ac�on Plan Goals 
 Objec�ve 1  Congrega�onal Rela�onships and ECC Rela�onships.  Build rela�onships between 
 Congrega�on Members, ECC staff & Families. Consider sponsoring Parent Night Out 
 Objec�ve 2. Invest in Quality In-Service Ac�vi�es for Staff 

 ○  A�end Concordia Early Childhood Conferences in 2025 
 ○  Send a small group of staff each year to Best Prac�ces. 
 ○  Encourage lead staff join Professional Organiza�on to join LEA 

 Objec�ve 3 Increase LCMS Roistered Staff by 2024 
 ○  Dawn began the colloquy program with LCMS - Currently on hold 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1BnZ9pEvMnd0ZGLcRkZjQONQ3tckGOcK9/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nj6mGaltyFySX0Wd2ppjlm5YdGtkoQWaiBaF9YPg49k/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1fQZnqr0b4Gv9PEkoRFQlXRzAx00omjt0/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nj6mGaltyFySX0Wd2ppjlm5YdGtkoQWaiBaF9YPg49k/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nj6mGaltyFySX0Wd2ppjlm5YdGtkoQWaiBaF9YPg49k/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1OnUqbD2xCjnmmBJop2rIVYuRDUvExKPf?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1OnUqbD2xCjnmmBJop2rIVYuRDUvExKPf?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jOcYlaytTkSbxPT1awszROdrqGXnOoqc/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true


 X 
 Evalua�on form used to assess the director 
 Director Evalua�on Form 

 N 
 A 
 Director’s Supervisor Survey, if applicable 
 Not applicable Director reports to the ECC board 

 Required Indicator of Success 
 Required Indicators of Success must be answered “YES” and supported by evidence and comments for the school 
 to be accredited in good standing.  Place an “X” in the box and iden�fy suppor�ng evidence and prac�ces. 

 Note: Respond to each ques�on below as it relates to the school’s governance model. 

 3A:01*  The opera�ng organiza�on designates the governing authority and has wri�en policies clearly 
 defining lines of governing authority, responsibili�es, limita�ons of the governing authority 
 and membership. 

 X 
 YES 

 NO 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Church Cons�tu�on  - Ar�cle 6: Sec�on 10. The Board  of Early Childhood Educa�on Page 14 
 ●  Board of Early Childhood Center (ECC)Policy Manual  -  Page 5-7 

 Comments: 
 This past year the responsibili�es of the board and director were reviewed and confirmed by the board.  All 
 members of the board are trained on the responsibili�es and limita�ons of board members.  The board added 
 number 14 under Board Member Responsibili�es following some conflicts of interest and breaches in board 
 confiden�ality that occurred previously when parents were vo�ng members of the board. 

 General Indicators of Success 
 General Indicators of Success help the school to quan�fy its compliance with the Required Standards.  The 
 assignment of a ra�ng for each General Indicator of Success is determined by the evidence and the prac�ces that 
 support the ra�ng.  Each General Indicator of Success is to be rated by a subcommi�ee, using the criteria below 
 with the corresponding point value.  A wri�en response is required for every Indicator in the “Comments” 
 sec�on. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0SIruL46rUbMHlCZWlBb1E0UkNoWlR1Y0sta0JVX1NHbDNF/view?usp=sharing&resourcekey=0-RIP_8j6xcvIQyWis3UlY1A
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1BnZ9pEvMnd0ZGLcRkZjQONQ3tckGOcK9/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nj6mGaltyFySX0Wd2ppjlm5YdGtkoQWaiBaF9YPg49k/edit?usp=sharing


 Met in Full (2) —  The General Indicator of Success has been completely accomplished by the school.  It is 
 verifiable through evidence and documenta�on. 

 Par�ally Met (1) —  The General Indicator of Success  is moderately accomplished but addi�onal detail, 
 depth and wri�en documenta�on is needed to meet the Indicator in full. 

 Not Presently Met (0) —  The General Indicator of Success  is not present or is emerging (minimally 
 present). 



 3A:02:  The governing authority meets and minutes are kept for each mee�ng. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Board Agendas and Mee�ng Minutes 

 Comments: 
 The board generally meets the first Thursday of each month from 6:30-8:30pm.  Currently there is a vacancy in 
 the board secretary posi�on and  minutes are taken by a board member and added to the google drive where 
 agenda and mee�ng minutes are maintained. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1OnUqbD2xCjnmmBJop2rIVYuRDUvExKPf?usp=drive_link


 3A:03:  The governing authority receives reports from the director at each mee�ng. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Director’s reports to the board 

 Comments: 
 The director prepares  a report each month for the board that includes informa�on in the following areas; 

 ●  Employee update 
 ●  Enrollment Update 
 ●  Financial Update 
 ●  Policy Updates 
 ●  Facili�es update 
 ●  Calendar and Events Updates 
 ●  Other areas as needed 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1jwaAkpceX7VCmk7zLw398kpEgv9ixwIX?usp=drive_link


 3A:04:  Governance policies are determined at official mee�ngs and recorded in the minutes. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Board of Early Childhood Center (ECC)Policy Manual  -  See annual board calendar page 9 
 ●  Board agendas and minutes 

 Comments: 
 The board calendar reflects evidence of reviewing policies and procedures annually including the employee and 
 parent handbooks in November and the board policy manual in May.  Governance policies that are determined 
 or changed are recorded in the minutes and updated in the manuals. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nj6mGaltyFySX0Wd2ppjlm5YdGtkoQWaiBaF9YPg49k/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1snSUyTHTqYfYwaBWmp1VsNtMa6PBCQyY?usp=drive_link


 3A:05:  The governing authority has established policies that set forth rules and expecta�ons by 
 which the governing authority completes its tasks. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Church Cons�tu�on  - Ar�cle 6: Sec�on 10. The Board  of Early Childhood Educa�on Page 14 
 ●  Board of Early Childhood Center (ECC)Policy Manual 

 Comments: 
 The cons�tu�on of the church establishes policies and sets forth expecta�ons by which the governing authority 
 completes its tasks.  The Board of Early Childhood Center Policy Manual further explains the role of the board 
 and the responsibili�es of board members. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1BnZ9pEvMnd0ZGLcRkZjQONQ3tckGOcK9/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nj6mGaltyFySX0Wd2ppjlm5YdGtkoQWaiBaF9YPg49k/edit?usp=sharing


 3A:06:  The governing authority has clearly defined policies regarding open a�endance at mee�ngs 
 and execu�ve sessions. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Board of Early Childhood Center (ECC)Policy Manual  -  Page 9-annual board calendar 

 Comments: 
 The board has a clearly defined policy for closed execu�ve sessions due to the confiden�al nature of discussions 
 at the mee�ng. Should a situa�on arise where there needs to be communica�on directly from  the board to ECC 
 families, staff and church members,  the board schedules open community informa�on evenings.  The board 
 communicates policy updates through the Community Connec�on Newsle�er and in updated handbooks. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nj6mGaltyFySX0Wd2ppjlm5YdGtkoQWaiBaF9YPg49k/edit?usp=sharing


 3A:07:  Governing authority policies are collected into a policy manual, separate from the minutes. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Board of Early Childhood Center (ECC)Policy Manual 

 Comments: 
 The ECC board created a policy manual to guide the board in effec�ve governance.  When changes are made to 
 board policies they are recorded in the minutes and then updated in the Board of Early Childhood Center Policy 
 Manual. All ECC Board mee�ng minutes are kept separate from the policy manual in a file system of their own. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nj6mGaltyFySX0Wd2ppjlm5YdGtkoQWaiBaF9YPg49k/edit?usp=sharing


 3A:08:  No conflict of interest exists between members of the governing authority and the early 
 childhood staff. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Board of Early Childhood Center (ECC)Policy Manual  -  Conflict of interest policy page 8, #13 board 

 member responsibili�es include a conflict of interest clause. 

 Comments: 
 Board members adhere to a conflict of interest statement in the Board of Early Childhood Center Policy Manual. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nj6mGaltyFySX0Wd2ppjlm5YdGtkoQWaiBaF9YPg49k/edit?usp=sharing


 3A:09:  Neither the governing authority nor its individual members involve themselves in the 
 day-to-day opera�ons and management of the center as defined by wri�en policies. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X 
 Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Board of Early Childhood Center (ECC)Policy Manual  -  Page 5 

 Comments: 
 The role of the board is governance, this is clearly defined in the purpose and role of the board. 
 The director and staff are responsible for the day to day opera�ons of the center.  The board is available to 
 consult the director as needed. The director reports to the board opera�onal concerns through board reports 
 and as needed in the event of an emergency to keep the board informed. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nj6mGaltyFySX0Wd2ppjlm5YdGtkoQWaiBaF9YPg49k/edit?usp=sharing


 3A:10:  The governing authority monitors itself for adherence to policies. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Board of Early Childhood Center (ECC)Policy Manual  Board calendar page 9 annual review of board 

 handbook to ensure adherence to policies. 

 Comments: 
 It is the responsibility of the board chair to onboard all new board members ensuring understanding of the board 
 policy manual and their role as board members.  Annually the board reviews the board policy manual to ensure 
 changes are not needed and adherence to policies. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nj6mGaltyFySX0Wd2ppjlm5YdGtkoQWaiBaF9YPg49k/edit?usp=sharing


 3A:11:  The governing authority makes appropriate reports to the opera�ng organiza�on(s). 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Director Reports to Church Council 

 Comments: 
 Following the ECC board mee�ng the director prepares a report that is approved by the ECC board chair for the 
 monthly church council mee�ng.  This report both informs council of board decisions and also requests council 
 approve ECC Board decisions that require Church Council’s approval.  Both the director and the ECC board chair 
 a�end monthly church council mee�ngs. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1K4aIiooXMIuzDBiNx9WOkor9TCof2Xnz?usp=drive_link


 3A:12:  The governing authority has adopted comprehensive job descrip�ons for the director and 
 staff. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 Met in Full (2)  X  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 Job Descrip�ons Folder 

 Comments: 
 Job descrip�ons were updated and approved by the  board in 2022.  The Facili�es Maintenance Coordinator is a 
 new posi�on created in 2023 and needs to have a final job descrip�on created. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (2) 
 Descrip�ons for the Facili�es Maintenance Coordinator are completed and need to be reviewed and approved by 
 the ECC Board. 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1yVu4IlQd8Eus_JeKe-DkbhQs5fV4RJqh?usp=drive_link


 3A:13:  The governing authority provides for the annual evalua�on of the director based on job 
 descrip�on. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 Met in Full (2)  X  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Director’s Evalua�on 

 Comments:  The governing authority does provide an  evalua�on for the director based on the job descrip�on, 
 but has been inconsistent in comple�ng it annually. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 
 Add the director’s evalua�on to the board calendar and complete annually in May or June when other 
 evalua�ons are completed. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tLfnqAKXasijm14GLZ2VDxafVs9aWbxI/view?usp=drive_link


 3A:14:  The governing authority has wri�en policies or posi�on descrip�ons clearly delinea�ng 
 supervisory rela�onships for all staff. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Open Arms Chris�an ECC org Chart 
 ●  Board of Early Childhood Center (ECC)Policy Manual 
 ●  Job Descrip�ons 

 Comments: 
 The ECC organiza�onal chart and Job Descrip�ons  delineate the supervision structure of all employees. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1fQZnqr0b4Gv9PEkoRFQlXRzAx00omjt0/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nj6mGaltyFySX0Wd2ppjlm5YdGtkoQWaiBaF9YPg49k/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1yVu4IlQd8Eus_JeKe-DkbhQs5fV4RJqh?usp=drive_link


 3A:15:  The governing authority has approved a process for the supervision and evalua�on of staff 
 members that is implemented by the director annually. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 Met in Full (2)  x  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 

 ●  Annual Evalua�on form teaching staff 
 ●  Annual evalua�on report for the board 
 ●  Annual Evalua�on form  Educa�onal Services Coordinator  and  Health and Safety Coordinator 

 Comments: 
 The director spends �me in classrooms weekly communica�ng with teachers and giving feedback. Director 
 spends �me weekly with the Coordinators giving feedback. All staff evalua�ons are completed annually between 
 May and June and the results are reviewed with the board. 
 An evalua�on procedure for the Food Services Supervisor, the Facili�es Coordinator and Custodians needs to be 
 implemented. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

 Create and implement an evalua�on procedure for the Food Services Supervisor, the Facili�es Coordinator and 
 the Custodians for the May/June 2024 evalua�on cycle. 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Ap9XW5kGML5amJEu39a9W8A7_QRE0Vlv/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kIWDIM_mwVZeCqJR-QA_-eSHL50KJTl4/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10QTTyWRjJRwIsHV_04y6qbaXnUTINAd-/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GDfvCRpatSC9SOLl03ZfwbExaNUsM5Mq/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true


 3A:16:  The governing authority provides adequate paid �me for the director to perform 
 administra�ve du�es.  If the director is teaching, adequate release �me is provided for 
 administra�ve du�es. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 Director’s Survey 

 Comments: 
 The center is managed very effec�vely by a four person team consis�ng of the Director, Chief Business 
 Officer, Health and Safety Coordinator and an Educa�onal Services Coordinator.  This team allows 
 complete coverage of administra�ve tasks while spending �me in the classroom.  The Health and Safety 
 Coordinator and Educa�onal Services Coordinator work 50% of their hours in administra�on and 50% 
 of their hours in classroom ra�o as teachers covering plan �me, staff breaks, illness, vaca�on and other 
 staffing needs. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RZjd8by1vak0wRS7fNZu9Olx-1aIzTai/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true


 3A:17:  The governing authority ensures that lead teachers are provided weekly paid planning �me 
 away from responsibility of children. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Schedules October and November 2023 

 Comments:  The lead teacher and assistant teacher  each receive weekly paid plan �me away from the 
 responsibility of the children.  Lead teachers receive 2 hours per week and assistant teachers receive 1.5 hours 
 per week.  If this �me is missed due to staffing shortages in a given week we a�empt to make it up in future 
 weeks. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1heCdWYvNaOPUetXCcGQLQLKc8ntq9O2y/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true


 3A:18:  The governing body ensures that staff is provided with a separate break area and adult 
 restrooms. Staff members have ways of taking breaks at �mes of high stress. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X 
 Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Staff on Duty board 
 ●  Two Way Radios to support communication of needs or emergencies 
 ●  Staff break room can be viewed at visit 

 Comments: 
 Staff have a separate teacher (out of the classroom)  work room and a separate fully equipped lunch room. There 
 are also addi�onal rooms within the school and church that staff can u�lize for breaks, plan �me, medita�on, 
 breast feeding etc.  Adult/public restrooms are located in both the school and church.  Staff are encouraged to 
 ask for help as needed and to take breaks when there is a high stress situa�on.  Generally there is a coordinator 
 or director that is “the staff  on duty” to respond to classroom concerns and offer breaks to staff when needed 
 due to stress. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/199cZd53ioWs8JVUWHtkHQhXOWuLoJqSI/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tn0qi0ca8cZZEgjVWVeJTI3g5oqs3Tlw/view?usp=drive_link


 3A:19:  The governing authority provides opportuni�es for ongoing professional growth for all staff. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Annual DHS training form 
 ●  Employee Handbook  Page 34 and 35- Sec�on 8.3 and  8.4 
 ●  ECC Calendar 

 Comments: 
 The Department of Human Services Licensing division  requires 24 hours of training per year for staff working 20+ 

 hours/week and 12 hours for under 20 hours.  The ECC closes annually in March and in August or September before labor 
 day for teacher training and prep days.  All staff are members of the Minnesota Develop tool that provides in person and 
 online training for early childhood educators. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qbuWS-rSH0uxXvxN0Q4EWBiMmU9vrLlm/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bkmyGgt8EH9sRPyblf-dMulRuEeOzkjk/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bkmyGgt8EH9sRPyblf-dMulRuEeOzkjk/view?usp=drive_link


 3A:20:  The governing authority has a needs assessment process in place for evalua�ng the 
 effec�veness of the school. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Board Agendas and Mee�ng Minutes  - list goals that  are reviewed for progress and comple�on at 

 mee�ngs 
 ●  NLSA 2023 Ac�on Plan 
 ●  Surveys  - provide informa�on from all program stakeholders 

 Comments: 

 The Director along with the management team, present any needs with explana�on to the board 
 on a monthly and annual basis. The board evaluates the needs in terms of program mission 
 fulfillment and budget guidelines then approves, places on hold for later approval or returns for 
 further evalua�on by the Director. These needs, if not able to be provided currently, are 
 accumulated and submi�ed as part of the budge�ng process. 

 Budgetarily the school is evaluated based on capacity u�liza�on and a number of financial parameters. 
 As an example, one such parameter is that the expenditure of salaries and benefits are no more than 
 85% of tui�on revenues. 

 Effec�veness of the ECC program in regards to the successful development of each child’s 
 spiritual,cogni�ve, physical, emo�onal and crea�ve growth is evaluated through  child assessments, 
 feedback from ECC families, church and community members, MN  DHS, community kindergarten 
 program teachers and administrators and ECC staff. Bloomington public school teachers have 
 consistently reported that our children are beyond kindergarten ready. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 
 3A:21:  The governing authority uses needs assessment process informa�on for school-wide, 
 long-term, systema�c planning. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1OnUqbD2xCjnmmBJop2rIVYuRDUvExKPf?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jOcYlaytTkSbxPT1awszROdrqGXnOoqc/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1DswNrtKL8YOEvSk8IgjkCHUYABYb6zX1?usp=drive_link


 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Board Agendas and Mee�ng Minutes  - list goals that  are reviewed at mee�ngs 
 ●  NLSA 2023 Ac�on Plan 
 ●  Surveys  - provide informa�on from all program stakeholders 

 Comments: 
 The ECC Board uses all informa�on provided by the comprehensive needs assessment process to inform our 
 school-wide,  long-term, systema�c planning where a vision and goals for the near and long term future of the 
 school are determined. This systema�c planning is part of our monthly ECC Board mee�ngs to assess progress, 
 resolve issues and assign ac�on items to individuals with dates for comple�on. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1OnUqbD2xCjnmmBJop2rIVYuRDUvExKPf?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jOcYlaytTkSbxPT1awszROdrqGXnOoqc/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1DswNrtKL8YOEvSk8IgjkCHUYABYb6zX1?usp=drive_link


 3A:22:  The governing authority establishes wri�en short-range and long-range goals for the early 
 childhood program to effec�vely implement the program’s vision and mission. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Board Agendas and Mee�ng Minutes  - list goals that  are reviewed at mee�ngs 
 ●  NLSA 2023 Ac�on Plan 

 Comments: 
 At monthly board mee�ngs throughout the year, the ECC board reviews, assesses progress and updates the short 
 and long range goals in accordance with the vision and mission.  The ECC Board shares and reviews with the 
 church council the school vision, mission and short and long term goals. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1OnUqbD2xCjnmmBJop2rIVYuRDUvExKPf?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jOcYlaytTkSbxPT1awszROdrqGXnOoqc/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true


 3A:23:  The governing authority communicates staff and parent grievances and due process 
 resolu�on procedures in wri�ng. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Parent Handbook  k  - Page 15 
 ●  Employee Handbook  - Page 29 
 ●  HCCC Policies and Procedures/Rule 3  - Sec�on 7 page  1 
 ●  Board of Early Childhood Center (ECC)Policy Manual 

 Comments: 
 The grievance and due process resolu�on procedures are provided in wri�ng to parents and staff through the 
 Parent Handbook and or Employee Handbook upon enrollment of their child and or first day of employment. The 
 Parent Handbook is reviewed with parents at �me of enrollment and as needed throughout the �me their child 
 is enrolled. The Employee Handbook is reviewed with employees during their ini�al training/orienta�on in the 
 first two weeks of employment and throughout their employment as needed and regularly at monthly staff 
 mee�ngs. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SWf24l7I_VIK8te0Bej5p1UQ9FahjY1x/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HT48a2An4XsKICbDINp3opkKdhfZxu91/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bkmyGgt8EH9sRPyblf-dMulRuEeOzkjk/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VrWV8uvYviSnhU8GDjXjGehgCAgDBH-i/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nj6mGaltyFySX0Wd2ppjlm5YdGtkoQWaiBaF9YPg49k/edit?usp=sharing


 3A:24:  The governing authority members ac�vely serve as advocates for the early childhood 
 program. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 

 ●  Board of Early Childhood Center (ECC)Policy Manual  - Pages 5, 6, 7, and 8 

 Comments: 
 All members of the ECC Board and Holy Emmanuel Lutheran Church Council ac�vely serve as advocates for the 
 early childhood program in a variety of ways including, regularly volunteering their �me, talents and resources 
 at: 

 ●  Board mee�ngs 
 ●  Community events (ie. Tuesday Night Classic Car Club, Family Game Nights) 
 ●  Fundraising events (ie. Harvest Fes�val, Community Corn Stand, Bu�er Braids, Annual Classic Car Show) 
 ●  School events (ie. volunteer work nights, teacher apprecia�on week, staff Christmas party and summer 

 picnic, student gradua�on ceremony, Family Winter Luau, Family Drop Off Breakfast. Fathers Day Dads 
 and Donuts Breakfast, Mothers Day Mom’s and Muffins Breakfast) 

 ●  Staff “Call” process 
 ●  Marke�ng and community communica�on 
 ●  NLSA accredita�on process 

 ECC Board members, prior to and during their orienta�on, are made aware of their advocacy responsibili�es to 
 the ECC. The ECC Board annually reviews board member responsibility as noted in the ECC Board Manual. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nj6mGaltyFySX0Wd2ppjlm5YdGtkoQWaiBaF9YPg49k/edit?usp=sharing


 3A:25:  The governing authority establishes policies that provide for annual budget planning. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Board of Early Childhood Center (ECC)Policy Manual  -  Page 6, #9 

 Comments: 
 The ECC Board works with the Director to develop the annual budget in a �mely manner, so as to have the 
 budget reviewed and approved by the ECC Board and church council by the October church voters mee�ng. The 
 board works with the ECC Director in determining and se�ng projec�ons for all revenues and expenditures for a 
 balanced budget. The ECC board assists in determining the need for and approving major expenditures that 
 occur outside the budget, approves salary increases, has a voice in establishing the church/center employee 
 benefits, and approves any tui�on increases.  The Director establishes a dra� of the annual budget that is then 
 approved by the ECC Board, church council and finally the church voter’s assembly. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nj6mGaltyFySX0Wd2ppjlm5YdGtkoQWaiBaF9YPg49k/edit?usp=sharing


 3A:26:  The governing authority and director are responsible for coordina�ng the school’s financial 
 plan with the opera�ng congrega�on’s financial plan. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Board of Early Childhood Center (ECC)Policy Manual  -  Page 6, #9 
 ●  Board Reports 
 ●  Council Reports 

 Comments: 
 The ECC Director, ECC board,  church finance commi�ee , and church council work together to adhere to sound 
 financial prac�ces and coordinate the financial plan for the ECC in the church’s overall financial plan. 
 Following is the process for annual budget approval: 

 ●  The ECC Director develops and presents to the ECC Board, a rough dra� budget a�er discussing all 
 financial issues with the ECC Board and church finance commi�ee, including: 

 -  Employee increase recommenda�ons a�er performance reviews 
 -  Health and other benefit recommenda�ons 
 -  Tui�on increase recommenda�ons 
 -  Other revenue genera�ng recommenda�ons 
 -  Fixed and other expenditure projec�ons 

 ●  The ECC Board and Director review the rough dra� budget and the Director makes any adjustments 
 approved by the ECC Board and church finance commi�ee. 

 ●  Once the budget is approved by the ECC Board and church finance commi�ee it goes to the church 
 council for review and approval. Adjustments are made by the Director at the direc�on of the church 
 council if required. Once approved by the church council the final budget goes to the congrega�on for 
 passage at the October voters mee�ng. 

 ●  The final budget passed at the voters mee�ng is then used by the Director and ECC Board to inform 
 opera�onal decisions and efforts in the coming year. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nj6mGaltyFySX0Wd2ppjlm5YdGtkoQWaiBaF9YPg49k/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10EhzgKfj_pphjQkfYMa_SRkSd5C0w_Lj/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1K4aIiooXMIuzDBiNx9WOkor9TCof2Xnz?usp=drive_link


 3A:27:  The governing authority and director ensure that sources of income and expenditures reflect 
 the school philosophy and promote student growth. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Board of Early Childhood Center (ECC)Policy Manual  -  Page 6, #’s 3, 5, 9, 10, 11 
 ●  Board Reports 

 Comments: 
 In prepara�on of the budget, the ECC Director and Board develop revenue sources (tui�on, fundraising, 
 community events) and expenditures (Chris�an teachers and staff, Chris�an faith based curriculum, Chris�an 
 faith based learning materials) that are in service of the schools Christ centered philosophy and student growth 
 in a Christ centered personal life founda�on in all developmental areas.  The Director and ECC Board monitor 
 these revenue sources and expenditures in the monthly board mee�ngs with a focus on ensuring they are in 
 service of the school vision, mission, philosophy and promo�ng student growth in a Christ centered life. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nj6mGaltyFySX0Wd2ppjlm5YdGtkoQWaiBaF9YPg49k/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10EhzgKfj_pphjQkfYMa_SRkSd5C0w_Lj/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true


 3A:28:  Salaries and remunera�on reflect the current LCMS district recommended salary scale and 
 salaries are reviewed annually. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 

 ●  Current Salary Range Guides 
 ●  Email from District Office regarding salaries 

 Comments: 
 Open Arms con�nues to make significant strides in employee compensa�on to remain at or above the area 
 average for early childhood educa�on.  The Minnesota South District of the LCMS is currently crea�ng 
 compensa�on guidelines for early childhood educa�on. These guidelines were not available as of the end of 
 2023 (see email response from district office).  Salaries are reviewed and increases given annually with a January 
 1st effec�ve date. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1SO7axiVA_sTN7Uq0RAELlTqyTHrE82pf/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1m_MJSly7gXwsvkc1yKGxLi3h61390an4/view?usp=drive_link


 3A:29:  The governing authority provides a benefit package for full-�me workers and compensa�on 
 packages for all employees as required by state and federal regula�ons. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Employee Handbook 
 ●  2024 informa�on from Concordia Plan Services will be available at visit. 

 Comments: 
 Holy Emmanuel and Open Arms provide a comprehensive benefit package for employees from Concordia Plan 
 Services that meet and exceed state and federal regula�ons. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SBryCW0mDTJgm97hv97UccE62Wvi5NDR/view?usp=sharing


 3A:30:  The governing authority ensures that liability insurance is maintained for the school. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Liability Insurance Policy 

 Comments: 
 Liability insurance is reviewed and maintained through  the Holy Emmanuel finance Department annually. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jUEsKW7a_3aF2FvKD4PHtAh_1ocPESy5/view?usp=drive_link


 Summary and Response Ac�ons 
 Provide summary and response ac�ons related to the school’s strengths and need for improvement.   A school 
 subcommi�ee has evaluated the school’s compliance with the assigned Standard through a though�ul and 
 purposeful evalua�on of each General Indicator of Success.  Based on the General Indicator of Success ra�ng of 
 “1” or “0”, the school must develop specific plans to improve.  Plans are recorded in the Preliminary School 
 Ac�on Plan and include targeted comple�on dates and assignments.  At the discre�on of the school, ac�ons may 
 be developed for Indicators that are rated as “2”. 

 A.  Are the Required Responses complete?  (YES  / NO) 

 B.  Is the Required Evidence complete?  (  YES  / NO) 

 C.  Are the Required Indicators of Success met? (  YES  /  NO) 

 D.  Are ra�ngs and comments provided for all REQUIRED and GENERAL Indicators of Success? (  YES  / NO) 

 E.  Are proposed ac�ons provided for GENERAL Indicators of Success that are par�ally met or not 
 presently met? (  YES  / NO) 

 F.  Based on evidence, what are the strengths of the school related to Standard 3, Sec�on 3A? 

 The ECC Board and Administra�ve bodies provide a number strengths that aid in achieving the vision and mission 
 of the school by Holy Emmanuel Lutheran church as follows: 

 ●  The ECC Board is an ac�ve decision making governing body that works effec�vely with the administra�on 
 ●  The vision and mission established by the church membership and council, ECC Board and administra�on 
 ●  Effec�ve program assessment process as it relates to vision and mission 
 ●  Effec�ve goal development and achievement process 
 ●  Effec�ve communica�on and collabora�on with all stakeholders 
 ●  Chris�an and working rela�onships with all stakeholders to advance vision and mission 
 ●  Clear and effec�ve governing policies that are con�nually updated to meet changing needs and 

 challenges 
 ●  Clearly defined roles for all board and administra�on members 
 ●  Effec�ve needs assessment process and goal development and achievement 
 ●  Effec�ve policies and policy manual that guide all board and administra�on efforts 
 ●  Adequate staffing that allows for each person to complete their job responsibili�es 
 ●  Beau�ful, well designed and equipped facility to carry out our vision and mission 
 ●  Opportuni�es for staff professional development 
 ●  Effec�ve dispute resolu�on process for all stakeholders 
 ●  Very strong advocacy for the ECC among church members, ECC Board members and administra�on and 

 staff and all other stakeholders 
 ●  Effec�ve budge�ng process and stewardship efforts 



 G.  Based on evidence, what are the challenges of the school related to Standard 3, Sec�on 3A?  All areas 
 iden�fied as “par�ally met” [1] or “not presently met” [0] must be addressed in the School Ac�on 
 Plan. 
 3A:12:  The governing authority has adopted comprehensive job descrip�ons for the director 

 and staff. 
 Descrip�ons for the Facili�es Maintenance Coordinator are completed and need to be reviewed 
 and approved by the ECC Board. 

 3A:13:  The governing authority provides for the annual evalua�on of the director based on 
 job descrip�on. 
 Add the director’s evalua�on to the board calendar and complete annually in May or June when 
 other evalua�ons are completed. 

 3A:15:  The governing authority has approved a process for the supervision and evalua�on of 
 staff members that is implemented by the director annually. 
 Create and implement an evalua�on procedure for the Food Services Supervisor, the Facili�es 
 Coordinator and the Custodians for the May/June 2024 evalua�on cycle. 

 H.  What is the school’s ra�ng for all Indicators of Success for Standard 3, Sec�on 3A? 

 INDICATOR  RATING  For a REQUIRED Indicator of 
 Success (*) answered as “YES”, 

 insert “2”; 
 for “NO”, insert “0”. 

 For GENERAL Indicators of 
 Success, insert “0, 1 or 2” 

 for the ra�ng. 

 For any GENERAL Indicator of 
 SUCCESS answered “Not 

 Applicable”, enter “N/A” and do 
 not include in the Total Points. 

 3A:01*  2 
 3A:02  2 
 3A:03  2 
 3A:04  2 
 3A:05  2 
 3A:06  2 
 3A:07  2 
 3A:08  2 
 3A:09  2 
 3A:10  2 
 3A:11  2 
 3A:12  1 
 3A:13  1 
 3A:14  2 
 3A:15  1 
 3A:16  2 
 3A:17  2 
 3A:18  2 
 3A:19  2 
 3A:20  2 
 3A:21  2 
 3A:22  2 
 3A:23  2 
 3A:24  2 
 3A:25  2 
 3A:26  2 
 3A:27  2 



 3A:28  2 
 3A:29  2 
 3A:30  2 

 Total Points:  57 

 Total Number of Indicators 
 Rated 

 (Subtract any Indicators 
 marked as “N/A” from total 

 Indicators possible) 

 30 

 Total Number of Points 
 Possible 

 (Total Number of Indicators 
 Rated x 2) 

 60 



 STANDARD 3B: THE EARLY CHILDHOOD 
 ADMINISTRATOR / DIRECTOR 

 Overview 
 The administrator / director assures that the early childhood educa�on program is dis�nc�vely Chris�an and 
 developmentally appropriate.  He / she understands the mission and ministry of the congrega�on and is 
 responsible to staff, children and families for the day-to-day opera�on of the program. 

 Required Responses 
 Narra�ve responses are to be wri�en for all ques�ons at the beginning of each Standard area and included in the 
 Self-Study document.  The answers to these ques�ons provide a school with the opportunity to describe how it 
 meets the needs of students.  This also allows the school to indicate any nuances that are unique to the school’s 
 learning environment. 

 1.  Summarize the ways the administrator uses leadership skills in the congrega�on, community and 
 professional organiza�ons. 

 The director is an ac�ve member of Holy Emmanuel Lutheran Church  and frequently takes a leadership  role  in a 
 number of congrega�on events and projects including the following: 

 ●  Par�cipates in monthly church council mee�ngs providing a board report. 
 ●  Planning and execu�ng annual church and school events including the Church and school calls, Annual 

 Harvest Fes�val, Car Club, Corn Stand, Game Nights. Supports and informs special ad hoc commi�ees as 
 needed (i.e. Navigator Commi�ee, Proper�es, Finance, website, social media) 

 The director has par�cipated in the following leadership opportuni�es in community and professional 
 organiza�ons; 

 ●  Professional membership in Lutheran Educa�on Associa�on (Member Number 48807) 
 ●  Networking events with other area early childhood educa�on program directors. 
 ●  Member of NLSA valida�on teams in 2023 
 ●  Informs government and private organiza�ons related to the childcare field 

 2.  List the significant changes that have been made by the school in this area during the past three years. 



 The director has been in her role for over 7 years and con�nues to strengthen the organiza�on's 
 opera�onal procedures, the programs curriculum offerings for students, and  rela�onships in the 
 Bloomington community and with immediate stakeholders. 
 In the past 3 years the director has successfully led Open Arms through the following significant changes 
 that have impacted the center’s daily opera�ons, increased staff reten�on, secured significant facility 
 upgrades, and solidified a stronger, more complete budget as follows: 

 ●  Adding the posi�ons of Health and Safety Coordinator and  Educa�onal Support Coordinator 
 ●  The STEAM program was added to support teachers and students 
 ●  Implementa�on of One in Christ Curriculum 
 ●  Provided more op�ons for employees health care by offering high deduc�ble plans that include 

 HSA accounts and a medical s�pend for employees who opt out of the health insurance benefit. 
 ●  Significant Changes were made  to the Employee Tui�on Discount Benefit.  In 2022, when we 

 found there was a very compe��ve hiring market, Open Arms increased the full-�me employee 
 tui�on discount.  The new policy provides that a full-�me employee receives a 100% discount for 
 the first child in care and a 75% discount for their second child in care.  This tui�on discount may 
 be reduced if the employee does not remain within the PTO guidelines. 

 ●  Increased number of days in the employees PTO policy 
 ●  Added a merit based bonus system 
 ●  In the spring of 2023 Open Arms and Holy Emmanuel hired a full �me Facili�es Coordinator to 

 oversee the care and maintenance of the buildings and grounds. 
 ●  New HVAC units were installed for the school 
 ●  Updated Security System and controlled access 
 ●  New Fire Panel, smoke detectors, and alarm system 
 ●  Purchased new educa�onal furniture for the classrooms 
 ●  Replaced carpet in the classrooms and muscle room 
 ●  We are in the process of refurbishing all classrooms with new paint and new wall panels to help 

 maintain the cleanliness and hygiene of each classroom. 
 ●  Coordinated with our professional accountants to develop a more through budget 



 Required Evidence 
 Required Evidence must be a�ached to the Self-Study Report.  The a�ached Required Evidence is used to assign 
 a ra�ng and complete the wri�en comments for each General Indicator of Success.  Place an “X” in the box and 
 a�ach the Required Evidence. 

 X 
 Administrator completed profile form(s)  (Refer to  General Informa�on About the School sec�on) 

 ●  Director’s Profile 

 X 
 Administrator diplomas and proof of professional organiza�on membership 

 ●  Directors Qualifica�ons 

 X 
 Administrator proof of early childhood coursework 

 ●  Transcripts 

 X 
 Administrator job descrip�on 

 X 
 Administrator evalua�on  form used by the staff 

 X 
 Most recent  sta�s�cal report  submi�ed to the Na�onal  office. 

 X 
 Orienta�on checklist used with new staff members 

 ●  DHS Licensing Required Training 
 ●  Open Arms Training and Orienta�on 

 X 
 Policy for ensuring adequate staff / child ra�os at all �mes 

 ●  Parent Handbook  - Page 6 
 ●  Open Arms Childcare Center Program Plans  - Page 2 
 ●  9503.0040 STAFF RATIOS AND GROUP SIZE. 

 X 
 Profile of each class showing the staff / child ra�o with the age, number of children and number of 

 adults 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1W21l4ouHQkHBZ4Lq-vaKTKkg8qQqk7QimFcAYaNFu8M/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1BmmRjbdDt03TjYlVRiFs2NYlyxlWYvE2?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IcA2ab2WIKt-0tdp7OONeWV5GyaqFqIn/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0SIruL46rUbN0ZVMnFRcUU5d2lHY05RLXk4RjV0eklVTTgw/view?usp=sharing&resourcekey=0-tJ531FSe6_Xg4D45zFCSJQ
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0SIruL46rUbMHlCZWlBb1E0UkNoWlR1Y0sta0JVX1NHbDNF/view?usp=sharing&resourcekey=0-RIP_8j6xcvIQyWis3UlY1A
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1e5ybhAooVPcupaifMURpJ9W3pvvyuEbo/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mJ96vnyoSvxcJ0u7Yrvn9qLC4YirTJD7/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1sbe0o_NLQzPib-6iEN2RVyS6DE0N_wLT/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SWf24l7I_VIK8te0Bej5p1UQ9FahjY1x/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ThwtdkdWk0aYgDbKWSKFP8JvAFr46doDY5QKfQ5py74/edit?usp=drive_link
https://www.revisor.mn.gov/rules/9503.0040/


 ●  Center Staffing Pa�erns 
 ●  Schedules 
 ●  Classroom Profiles 

 X 
 Enrollment materials  (i.e. wri�en admission procedures,  wai�ng list process) 

 X 
 Completed Director’s Survey 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/163BANMyx1ebxSqjLdz_Fgd0Srg_9OgN6/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1heCdWYvNaOPUetXCcGQLQLKc8ntq9O2y/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=112135352391468293096&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/0B0SIruL46rUbbWZzc09wV1NJLU5UV0NaTW5jXzZmNmpMUldN/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=112135352391468293096&resourcekey=0-cXA1Jd-s0BiSBad34nqvkA&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RZjd8by1vak0wRS7fNZu9Olx-1aIzTai/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RZjd8by1vak0wRS7fNZu9Olx-1aIzTai/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true


 Required Indicator of Success 
 Required Indicators of Success must be answered “YES” and supported by evidence and comments for the school 
 to be accredited in good standing.  Place an “X” in the box and iden�fy suppor�ng evidence and prac�ces. 

 3B:31*  The director demonstrates a personal Chris�an faith, a commitment to Lutheran educa�on 
 and a dedica�on to the teaching ministry. 

 X 
 YES 

 NO 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Member of Holy Emmanuel Lutheran Church 
 ●  Director leads staff mee�ng with prayer and devo�on 

 ○  January 2024 
 ○  Annual Staff Mee�ng Plan 

 ●  Majority of career has taught in LCMS Lutheran schools 

 Comments: 
 The director has 25 years experience in early childhood educa�on.  She is an ac�ve member of Holy Emmanuel 
 Lutheran Church and puts the spiritual educa�on of the children first.  Her dedica�on to this program, staff, 
 children, parents, church and governing board is excep�onal. 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/18AbQvX6igMXEGFjiuvvP99mCWtmg-HM0/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1arkKqOn6si84M11S4JhBPWoMNnM5pckZ-ojrZ4qLfZQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1XkphcDEsmJ6TpyUP1e-wmhNZxKZ7YHZW/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true


 General Indicators of Success 
 General Indicators of Success help the school to quan�fy its compliance with the Required Standards.  The 
 assignment of a ra�ng for each General Indicator of Success is determined by the evidence and the prac�ces that 
 support the ra�ng.  Each General Indicator of Success is to be rated by a subcommi�ee, using the criteria below 
 with the corresponding point value.  A wri�en response is required for every Indicator in the “Comments” 
 sec�on. 

 Met in Full (2) —  The General Indicator of Success  has been completely accomplished by the school.  It is 
 verifiable through evidence and documenta�on. 

 Par�ally Met (1) —  The General Indicator of Success  is moderately accomplished but addi�onal detail, 
 depth and wri�en documenta�on is needed to meet the Indicator in full. 

 Not Presently Met (0) —  The General Indicator of Success  is not present or is emerging (minimally 
 present). 



 3B:32:  The director implements policies as established by the governing authority and develops 
 procedures to effec�vely manage the day-to-day opera�on of the program. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Policies and Procedures 

 Comments: 
 The director meets with the ECC board monthly and provides updated policies for the board’s approval when 
 changes are required. The director updates parent and employee manuals with new approved policies from the 
 ECC board and secures their implementa�on with all staff and parents through training and various points of 
 communica�on (i.e. email, flyers and in-person communica�ons) with follow-up as needed. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1qyWWtmiExZKQiFvZy0KoNjXOhxgpJ5GQ?usp=drive_link


 3B:33:  The director’s personal profile and qualifica�ons fulfill the job descrip�on requirements which 
 include a minimum age of 21. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Director Profile and Qualifica�on 

 Comments: 
 The director meets and exceeds the DHS educa�on and experience requirements for the director posi�on. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1BmmRjbdDt03TjYlVRiFs2NYlyxlWYvE2?usp=drive_linkoMwwlFfts44siNJxTT763/view?usp=drive_link


 3B:34:  The director has at least a bachelor’s degree with no less than 18 semester hours in early 
 childhood educa�on or is ac�vely working toward accomplishing this requirement. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Director Profile and Qualifica�on 

 Comments: 
 ●  The director has a BS in Early Childhood and Family Educa�on from Crown College, MN 
 ●  Minnesota State Teaching License in Early Childhood and Family Educa�on 
 ●  Completed the NAEYC Director Creden�al through Eager to Learn, MN 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1BmmRjbdDt03TjYlVRiFs2NYlyxlWYvE2?usp=drive_linkoMwwlFfts44siNJxTT763/view?usp=drive_link


 3B:35:  The director is involved in worship in his / her home church and is suppor�ve of the 
 sponsoring congrega�on’s ministries. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 Member of Holy Emmanuel Lutheran Church 

 Comments: 
 The director is a member of Holy Emmanuel Lutheran Church.  The director is a leader in church and center 
 sponsored events.  The director contributes at monthly church council mee�ngs and various church commi�ees. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 



 3B:36:  The director completes a minimum of 15 clock hours of job-related con�nuing educa�on each 
 year or follows the requirements of state licensing for each year (whichever has a higher 
 requirement). 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 Dawn Regan Annual Training Form 

 Comments: 
 The director exceeds the required training annually each year, selec�ng training that supports coaching the 
 teachers in the classroom, center management and opera�ons. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UieiO9pHy632duINHITyGb9okTEwVZ5V/view?usp=sharing


 3B:37:  The director par�cipates in district-sponsored conferences and events. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  NLSA Valida�on team 
 ●  District Trainings 

 Comments: 
 The director is ac�ve in the Minnesota South District a�ending training and par�cipa�ng in NLSA valida�on 
 teams. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/11ISN0p3oZSErbCTItpNj2DgWJOT57qap?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rFX4w5PcKXp4x4N8hFPTdBUaiXBZoA4S/view?usp=sharing


 3B:38:  The director submits informa�on and sta�s�cs to the district and the synod annually. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Sta�s�cal Report 

 Comments: 
 The director has submi�ed the sta�s�cal report annually for the past 7 years. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1e5ybhAooVPcupaifMURpJ9W3pvvyuEbo/view?usp=drive_link


 3B:39:  The director is a member of at least one professional organiza�on and remains current in 
 early childhood educa�on trends and prac�ces. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  LEA Membership 
 ●  Develop Tool MN membership 

 Comments: 
 The director is a member of LEA and has a�ended the administrators conference.  The director shares 
 devo�onals and training informa�on with staff from the LEA. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/13zgvxkok-zuKYsw5NMddMzdbyBfImO5d/view?usp=drive_link


 3B:40:  The director interacts with other early childhood professionals. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  NLSA Valida�on Team Member Redeemer Lutheran 
 ●  District trainings 

 Comments: 
 The director is on the MN south district early childhood email list and shares informa�on with other directors. 
 The director was on the NLSA valida�on team for Redeemer Preschool in Willmar and spent �me with the 
 Director’s on the team sharing experiences and ideas for their centers. Director engages other early childhood 
 educa�onal professionals on a regular bases, both professionally and socially 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vcLg2urYquZURLvx_cGxPTcHgIaxtRcj/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rFX4w5PcKXp4x4N8hFPTdBUaiXBZoA4S/view?usp=drive_link


 3B:41:  The director consults with the pastor(s) of the sponsoring congrega�on. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Director and Pastor a�end ECC Board and church council mee�ngs monthly 
 ●  Board Mee�ng Agendas and Notes 
 ●  Director and Pastor meet as needed throughout the year 

 Comments: 
 The pastor’s door is always open for the director to come and discuss any concerns as well as the Director's door 
 is always open to the Pastor..  The pastor supports the ECC through a�ending ECC board mee�ngs, and events. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1OnUqbD2xCjnmmBJop2rIVYuRDUvExKPf?usp=drive_link


 3B:42:  The director provides spiritual leadership for the staff and school community. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Staff Profiles 
 ●  Staff Devo�ons and Prayer Requests 
 ●  Annual staff mee�ng and training plan 

 Comments: 
 The director ensures there are weekly chapel services for staff and children.  The children are also provided an 
 opportunity to sing in church on a quarterly basis. The director provides devo�ons and prayer for each staff 
 mee�ng, when staff or parents are in need of prayer, and at other appropriate �mes. The director brings 
 scripture to discussions and decision making with the ECC board and staff. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1wY36F4mtgpF-iqwvw4iAtvEuPdDQ7HSU?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19GziCwD2mAZcoV8AIg0-dmtHwciUub8t/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1arkKqOn6si84M11S4JhBPWoMNnM5pckZ-ojrZ4qLfZQ/edit?usp=sharing


 3B:43:  The director or governing authority assures that levels of responsibility and accountability are 
 clearly defined for applicable support staff. (i.e. secretarial, maintenance, cafeteria, 
 transporta�on) 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 Job Descrip�ons 
 Organiza�on Chart 

 Comments: 
 The Director defines levels of responsibility and accountability for all support staff through review of job 
 descrip�ons, as needed weekly/monthly mee�ngs and annual reviews. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1yVu4IlQd8Eus_JeKe-DkbhQs5fV4RJqh?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1fQZnqr0b4Gv9PEkoRFQlXRzAx00omjt0/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true


 3B:44:  The director provides adequate orienta�on and training for new teaching staff members and 
 subs�tutes in the following areas: 

 X 
 Goals and philosophy 
 X 
 Emergency health and safety procedures 
 X 
 Individual needs of assigned children 
 X 
 Guidance and classroom management techniques 
 X 
 Child abuse and neglect repor�ng procedures 
 X 
 Planned daily ac�vi�es of the program 
 X 
 Expecta�ons for ethical conduct 
 X 
 Other items required by state licensing 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  DHS Licensing Required Training 
 ●  Open Arms Training and Orienta�on 

 Comments: 
 New employees complete the above DHS required training and training specific to Open Arms prior to working 
 with the children. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mJ96vnyoSvxcJ0u7Yrvn9qLC4YirTJD7/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1sbe0o_NLQzPib-6iEN2RVyS6DE0N_wLT/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true


 3B:45:  The director meets with teaching staff members individually and collec�vely. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Picture of white board  staff can write name on if  they want to meet with Director 
 ●  Staff mee�ngs on  calendar 
 ●  Weekly classroom review  form staff are able to request  mee�ng 

 Comments: 
 The director is available to staff throughout each week and staff are encouraged and welcomed to come to the 
 director with concerns or ques�ons. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ogkLDbpgx4m0gdeU79QuazuzIHCWagBk/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16mqRqC_8fNhiaHjRJruJwkX9wu9XcL50/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1b6p1m0fdrrQ9aWg6Bk7wnVKlU1voDKzD?usp=drive_link


 3B:46:  The director provides an ongoing program of staff supervision that includes informal and 
 formal observa�ons, individual mee�ngs, self-evalua�ons by staff members and a formal 
 wri�en evalua�on. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Employee Evalua�ons 
 ●  Weekly classroom review 

 Comments: 
 Each staff person has a formal evaluation with the director.  Observations of staff are conducted by the director 
 weekly throughout the year. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1CbreXJwoyggb3_jIEUBrL2-qcXkWmsys?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1b6p1m0fdrrQ9aWg6Bk7wnVKlU1voDKzD?usp=drive_link


 3B:47:  The director oversees a professional development plan for each teaching staff member based 
 on job descrip�on, self-evalua�on and evalua�on by director. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 Annual Training Records 
 Center annual training plan 

 Comments: 
 Professional development needs for each staff member are met through center staff mee�ngs/training days and 
 training through the Develop Tool MN.  The director and educa�onal services coordinator prepare staff mee�ngs 
 and training topics based on observa�ons of individual employees and classrooms and also assist staff in 
 selec�ng training topics through Develop Tool MN that helps them grow in their profession.  The director ensures 
 each staff member completes DHS requirements for orienta�on and annual training. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1OzWioHfJ_IB2Ywfrib8cDeQ5qGLu_LBS?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1arkKqOn6si84M11S4JhBPWoMNnM5pckZ-ojrZ4qLfZQ/edit?usp=sharing


 3B:48:  The director ensures that accurate confiden�al files for staff members and students are kept 
 in an organized manner in accordance with licensing regula�ons. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Employee File forms 
 ●  Employee Files available for review during valida�on team visit 

 Comments: 
 Employee files are located in a locked file cabinet in the director's office.  Each file includes all required human 
 resources documenta�on and DHS requirements for staff files including training informa�on. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1chE4fYJQ0Yyh5Nt8ThhiIJzOuPaX-Mbs?usp=drive_link


 3B:49:  The director provides leadership in establishing developmentally appropriate curriculum and 
 resources. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Toddler Curriculum Sample 
 ●  Preschool Curriculum Sample 
 ●  Infant curriculum/ac�vi�es 
 ●  Resources 
 ●  Children’s and curriculum library 
 ●  Infant Le�ers 

 Comments: 
 The Educa�onal Services Coordinator provides oversight for curriculum and reviews each classroom's curriculum 
 monthly to ensure that it meets the early childhood learning domains. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1o_fn0dViw-wHCCmwQ5Eq2oFiiB1tXjbx/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1obbQGVm1h-0kDsv_Z69Iqcrbv4WwyA1s/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xzy_LDeV9zgsLxuypuQPETv5ANz3txel/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MKAOK4zMNP1xnzB0RA4eaG2YbzxfN3tv/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IJwyVf1uBrqstThX7MPIzDBXfpTpf73i/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1AKpu-nC9hlX3COexXla5LJ8LWsXWWCAi?usp=drive_link


 3B:50:  The director provides in-service opportuni�es for staff. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  All Staff have a Develop ID- available for review at �me of visit 
 ●  Annual staff mee�ng and training plan 
 ●  Training with local author and educator 
 ●  Annual Training  records 
 ●  Orienta�on 

 Comments: 
 In addi�on to annual training/conferences, staff are provided support and encouraged to avail themselves of 
 many professional development/training ac�vi�es including local training and training listed on Develop.  Local 
 trainings are o�en posted in the break room for staff to a�end. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1arkKqOn6si84M11S4JhBPWoMNnM5pckZ-ojrZ4qLfZQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EGR13TvmDJrjXfPeeoiNRCi6r5PiWPlB/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1OzWioHfJ_IB2Ywfrib8cDeQ5qGLu_LBS?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1sbe0o_NLQzPib-6iEN2RVyS6DE0N_wLT/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true


 3B:51:  The director works with the governing authority to assure handbooks and manuals are 
 updated with appropriate policies and procedures. The updates are regularly communicated 
 to staff and parents, as applicable. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 

 ●  Newsle�er with handbooks a�ached 
 ●  Staff mee�ngs with review of policies 

 Comments: 

 The director reviews and updates both parent and employee manuals and  all required manuals in accordance 
 with licensing and center policies.  The board approves changes to policy manuals and these changes are shared 
 with staff and families as applicable 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 
 . 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VnGUVDz2G3CfSYiipjkYy1_vSEdfCwG3/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1arkKqOn6si84M11S4JhBPWoMNnM5pckZ-ojrZ4qLfZQ/edit?usp=sharing


 3B:52:  The director reviews all public rela�ons and printed materials used to market the program. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 Director Job Descrip�on 

 Comments: 
 The director reviews and approves all printed public rela�ons and marke�ng materials.  In addi�on, the director 
 reviews and updates the ECC web site, Facebook page and social media sites. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0SIruL46rUbN0ZVMnFRcUU5d2lHY05RLXk4RjV0eklVTTgw/view?usp=sharing&resourcekey=0-tJ531FSe6_Xg4D45zFCSJQ


 3B:53:  The director implements the policies and decisions of the governing authority. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Annual Staff mee�ng and training schedule 
 ●  Newsle�er with handbooks a�ached 

 Comments: 
 The director meets with the ECC board monthly and provides updated policies for the board’s approval when 
 changes are required. The director updates parent and employee manuals with new approved policies from the 
 ECC board and secures their implementa�on with all staff and parents through training and various points of 
 communica�on (i.e. email, flyers and in-person communica�ons) with follow-up as needed. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1arkKqOn6si84M11S4JhBPWoMNnM5pckZ-ojrZ4qLfZQ/edit?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VnGUVDz2G3CfSYiipjkYy1_vSEdfCwG3/view?usp=drive_link


 3B:54:  The director manages the approved budget and finances according to the clearly defined 
 responsibili�es and limita�ons set forth by the governing authority. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Board of Early Childhood Center (ECC)Policy Manual  -  Page 6, #9 
 ●  Great Start Compensa�on Grant Award Announcement  -  Receive Each Month 
 ●  Harvest Fes�val, corn stand, Bu�er Braids and Car Club/Show Fundraisers 

 Comments: 
 The director manages the approved budget as follows: 

 1.  Maintains center expenditures within monthly budgetary limits 
 2.  Works to maintain adequate capacity on a monthly basis to produce monthly budgeted revenues 
 3.  Maintain the established 85% of budget guidelines for staff compensa�on expenditures. 
 4.  Works to raise budgeted fundraising dollars annually 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nj6mGaltyFySX0Wd2ppjlm5YdGtkoQWaiBaF9YPg49k/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OEbaOqgHbILIeWIXWBNkLarsivrzFhcK/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1A97Cyn-B8r97PAM5u7e_V0H__z5ZlT9z/view?usp=drive_link


 3B:55:  The director plans and implements a health and safety program that includes the necessary 
 state requirements. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 Rule 3 Health and Safety Policies from Health Consultant 
 Collabora�on with emergency officials for emergency plan 
 Emergency Plan 

 Comments: 
 The center contracts with health consultants that create and update procedures in accordance with Minnesota 
 Community Health Policies and DHS.  The director coordinates and implements these procedures with the Health 
 and Safety Coordinator on a daily basis (See job descrip�on for Health and Safety Coordinator). 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/12RkmDfSdd7naSfYZAMlWN1_fVm5f6nvoydHzaMRgGSU/edit?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1v2LO_cDRBbvK0L5ewUpabd4gnTtmfu3A/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ePUaY7lrPDheooo2oDaLYG3Apq-_OraO/view?usp=sharing


 3B:56:  The director limits group size appropriate for the age and level of the students and ensures 
 op�mal student growth. The limits set forth below are in effect in all classrooms. 

 Ra�os and group sizes will be assessed during the  Valida�on Team Visit.  Ra�os meet the requirements 
 below or state licensing requirements (whichever has a higher requirement). 

 Staff / Child Ra�os Within A Specified Group 

 GROUP  MAXIMUM  GROUP SIZE 

 Infants (Birth to 12 mos.)  1:4  8 

 Toddlers (12 to 24 mos.)  1:4  12 

 2-Year-Olds (to 30 mos.)  1:6  12 

 2 ½-Year-Olds (to 36 mos.)  1:7  14 

 3-Year-Olds  1:10  20 

 4-Year-Olds  1:10  20 

 5-Year-Olds  1:10  20 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Center Staffing Pa�erns 
 ●  Parent Handbook  - Page 6 
 ●  Open Arms Childcare Center Program Plans  - Page 2 
 ●  9503.0040 STAFF RATIOS AND GROUP SIZE. 
 ●  Classroom Profiles 
 ●  Schedules 

 Comments: 
 The director completes a weekly schedule for all staff ensuring that group size and ra�o of children to staff meet 
 or exceed DHS licensing standards 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/163BANMyx1ebxSqjLdz_Fgd0Srg_9OgN6/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SWf24l7I_VIK8te0Bej5p1UQ9FahjY1x/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ThwtdkdWk0aYgDbKWSKFP8JvAFr46doDY5QKfQ5py74/edit?usp=drive_link
https://www.revisor.mn.gov/rules/9503.0040/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/0B0SIruL46rUbbWZzc09wV1NJLU5UV0NaTW5jXzZmNmpMUldN/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=112135352391468293096&resourcekey=0-cXA1Jd-s0BiSBad34nqvkA&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1heCdWYvNaOPUetXCcGQLQLKc8ntq9O2y/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=112135352391468293096&rtpof=true&sd=true


 3B:57:  The director admits students according to established wri�en admission criteria. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 Parent Handbook 
 Enrollment Policy 

 Comments: 
 The director admits students in accordance with state licensing policies for nondiscrimina�on and center 
 policies. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HT48a2An4XsKICbDINp3opkKdhfZxu91/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Fq-T4w0q8Ym9Za4QgXJWkes8bHeU62mC/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true


 3B:58:  The director designates a qualified individual to be in charge in his / her absence and posts 
 the informa�on. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 Job Descrip�ons 
 Lead Staff on Duty Board 
 Comments: 
 In the absence the director, the health and safety coordinator and educa�onal services coordinator are 
 responsible for the center opera�ons.  In the event they are absent as well, the lead teachers are qualified to 
 lead the center opera�ons.  There is a board at the front desk that documents the lead staff on duty. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1yVu4IlQd8Eus_JeKe-DkbhQs5fV4RJqh?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ojM7wgpt-omtgBEcqm2S1dYIYIICMGgZ/view?usp=drive_link


 Summary and Response Ac�ons 
 Provide summary and response ac�ons related to the school’s strengths and need for improvement.   A school 
 subcommi�ee has evaluated the school’s compliance with the assigned Standard through a though�ul and 
 purposeful evalua�on of each General Indicator of Success.  Based on the General Indicator of Success ra�ng of 
 “1” or “0”, the school must develop specific plans to improve.  Plans are recorded in the Preliminary School 
 Ac�on Plan and include targeted comple�on dates and assignments.  At the discre�on of the school, ac�ons may 
 be developed for Indicators that are rated as “2”. 

 A.  Are the Required Responses complete?  (YES  / NO) 

 B.  Is the Required Evidence complete?  (  YES  / NO) 

 C.  Are the Required Indicators of Success met? (  YES  /  NO) 

 D.  Are ra�ngs and comments provided for all REQUIRED and GENERAL Indicators of Success? (  YES  / NO) 

 E.  Are proposed ac�ons provided for GENERAL Indicators of Success that are par�ally met or not 
 presently met?  (YES  / NO) 

 F.  Based on evidence, what are the strengths of the school related to Standard 3, Sec�on 3B? 

 The director is in�mately involved in a number of capaci�es within the church and community early 
 childhood educa�on field. She both informs this community and solicits them to assist in the growth of 
 the field for the benefit the children, our church, school and greater community as follows: 

 ●  The Director has a strong Chris�an faith that she walks everyday and lives in all her efforts in all 
 areas of her life. 

 ●  The Director, through her faith, steeped in the Lutheran LCMS teachings, assures and provides 
 for a Christ centered program that is in keeping with the Lutheran LCMS educa�on. 

 ●  Due to the Directors educa�on and extensive experience (over 25 year in early childhood 
 educa�on, 15 of which have been in the Lutheran educa�on system) she has been successful in 
 effec�ng needed change that have strengthened the ECC program for the children, families and 
 staff that achieves the vision and mission set out for the program by the church. 

 ●  The Director has an effec�ve working rela�onship with church and school governing bodies, 
 church members, ECC families and community stakeholders. 

 ●  The Director possesses a strong commitment too and follow through on con�nuing her 
 educa�on and development of skills in the child development field. 

 ●  The Director’s commitment of support to and involvement in professional organiza�ons in the 
 early childhood educa�on field. 

 ●  The Director’s commitment to and persistence in receiving and providing spiritual leadership to 
 staff, families and the greater community. 

 ●  The Director’s commitment to a high level of support for all staff, families and stakeholders. 
 ●  The Director's commitment to excellence in all her daily program management efforts. 
 ●  The Director’s commitment to effec�ve financial stewardship 



 Over the past 7 years the director has successfully led the school through a program rebuild and the nega�ve 
 impacts of the pandemic. The program con�nues to thrive with dedicated Chris�an educators and achieve the 
 vision and mission set by Holy Emmanuel Lutheran Church. 

 G.  Based on evidence, what are the challenges of the school related to Standard 3, Sec�on 3B?  All areas 
 iden�fied as “par�ally met” [1] or “not presently met” [0] must be addressed in the School Ac�on 
 Plan. 

 NA 

 H.  What is the school’s ra�ng for all Indicators of Success for Standard 3, Sec�on 3B? 

 INDICATOR  RATING  For a REQUIRED Indicator of 
 Success (*) answered as “YES”, 

 insert “2”; 
 for “NO”, insert “0”. 

 For GENERAL Indicators of 
 Success, insert “0, 1 or 2” 

 for the ra�ng. 

 For any GENERAL Indicator of 
 SUCCESS answered “Not 

 Applicable”, enter “N/A” and do 
 not include in the Total Points. 

 3B:31*  2 
 3B:32  2 
 3B:33  2 
 3B:34  2 
 3B:35  2 
 3B:36  2 
 3B:37  2 
 3B:38  2 
 3B:39  2 
 3B:40  2 
 3B:41  2 
 3B:42  2 
 3B:43  2 
 3B:44  2 
 3B:45  2 
 3B:46  2 
 3B:47  2 
 3B:48  2 
 3B:49  2 
 3B:50  2 
 3B:51  2 
 3B:52  2 
 3B:53  2 
 3B:54  2 
 3B:55  2 
 3B:56  2 
 3B:57  2 
 3B:58  2 

 Total Points:  56 

 Total Number of Indicators 
 Rated 

 (Subtract any Indicators 
 28 



 marked as “N/A” from total 
 Indicators possible) 

 Total Number of Points 
 Possible 

 (Total Number of Indicators 
 Rated x 2) 

 56 



 STANDARD 4:  PERSONNEL 

 A qualified and competent Chris�an staff serves the center. 

 Overview 
 A qualified and competent Chris�an staff is essen�al to a quality Lutheran early childhood center. The cohesive 
 school ministry team embodies the shared vision of the early childhood program. 

 Required Responses 
 Narra�ve responses are to be wri�en for all ques�ons at the beginning of each Standard area and included in the 
 Self-Study document.  The answers to these ques�ons provide a school with the opportunity to describe how it 
 meets the needs of students.  This also allows the school to indicate any nuances that are unique to the school’s 
 learning environment. 

 1.  List compensa�on package(s) paid to staff (i.e. salary scale, health care, vaca�on, sick leave, 
 tui�on assistance) 

 ●  Salary Scale 
 ●  Employee Handbook  (pages 11-19) 

 ○  Includes informa�on on the following: 
 ○  Health Care 
 ○  PTO (Vaca�on and Sick leave) 
 ○  Bereavement Leave 
 ○  Tui�on Discount 
 ○  Concordia Re�rement 
 ○  CDA tui�on assistance 

 ●  2024 Benefits Le�er 

 2.  List the significant changes that have been made by the school in this area during the past 
 three years. 

 ●  Significant Changes in Medical Insurance 
 In the past 3 years, we added high deduc�ble health plans with HSA accounts. 
 These changes were made in 2022 and 2023 to encourage employees to save for their medical 
 needs and start using HSA accounts. Holy Emmanuel deposited a monthly benefit into their HSA 
 account.  In 2024 to encourage employees to start saving their own income for medical expenses 
 Holy Emmanuel is matching up to $100 per month that the employees set aside in their HSA. 

 ●  Created a medical s�pend for individuals that opt out of health insurance  .  This s�pend has 
 helped us be more compe��ve in hiring individuals that are not in need of health care. 

 ●  Significant Changes in Employee Tui�on Discount Benefit 
 In 2022, when we found there was a very compe��ve hiring market, Open Arms increased the 
 full-�me employee tui�on discount.  The new policy is that a full-�me employee receives a 100% 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1SO7axiVA_sTN7Uq0RAELlTqyTHrE82pf/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bkmyGgt8EH9sRPyblf-dMulRuEeOzkjk/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-6ctWq5Uh5Nh-ff-HdwspKMXi1c3GBLp/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true


 discount for the first children and a 75% discount for their second and third child.  This tui�on 
 discount may be reduced if the employee does not remain within the PTO guidelines. 

 ●  Increased number of days in the employees PTO policy 
 ●  Offered employees qualified as aide assistance in comple�ng their Child Development 

 Creden�al. 



 Required Evidence 
 Required Evidence must be a�ached to the Self-Study Report.  The a�ached Required Evidence is used to assign a 
 ra�ng and complete the wri�en comments for each General Indicator of Success.  Place an “X” in the box and 
 a�ach the Required Evidence. 

 X 
 ●  Staff profiles  (Refer to  General Informa�on About  the School  sec�on) 

 X 
 Schedule of staff mee�ngs and three mee�ng agendas 

 ●  ECC Calendar  -  Staff mee�ngs are the third Thursday  of the month for 9 months of the year. 
 ●  Center Provided Professional Development Plan 
 ●  Mee�ng Agendas 

 X 
 Descrip�on and / or checklist used for new teaching staff orienta�on 

 ●  Minnesota Department of Human Services  Rule 3 Orienta�on 
 ●  Open Arms Orienta�on 

 X 
 Job descrip�ons, personnel policies, calls or contract agreements 

 ●  Employee Handbook 
 ●  Job Descrip�ons 

 X 
 Current salary and benefit scale 

 ●  Salary Scale 
 ●  Employee Handbook  (pages 11-19) 

 ○  Includes informa�on on the following: 
 ○  Health Care 
 ○  PTO (Vaca�on and Sick leave) 
 ○  Bereavement Leave 
 ○  Tui�on Discount 
 ○  Concordia Re�rement 
 ○  CDA tui�on assistance 

 ●  2024 Benefits Le�er 

 X 
 In-service training program / schedule provided by the center in the last 12 months 

 ●  Center Professional Development Policy 
 ●  Annual DHS licensing training form 
 ●  Calendar with staff mee�ng/training dates 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1wY36F4mtgpF-iqwvw4iAtvEuPdDQ7HSU?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16mqRqC_8fNhiaHjRJruJwkX9wu9XcL50/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1arkKqOn6si84M11S4JhBPWoMNnM5pckZ-ojrZ4qLfZQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/136tgShxBWROq15_e-PXhaVwnFDgKyj1n/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mJ96vnyoSvxcJ0u7Yrvn9qLC4YirTJD7/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1sbe0o_NLQzPib-6iEN2RVyS6DE0N_wLT/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bkmyGgt8EH9sRPyblf-dMulRuEeOzkjk/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1yVu4IlQd8Eus_JeKe-DkbhQs5fV4RJqh?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1SO7axiVA_sTN7Uq0RAELlTqyTHrE82pf/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bkmyGgt8EH9sRPyblf-dMulRuEeOzkjk/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-6ctWq5Uh5Nh-ff-HdwspKMXi1c3GBLp/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16yKYGRr2Td8mxLhIGvdCkwrPiKasxHN8/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=112135352391468293096&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Nlu-3Twait6EE2xZQL6RwFb7yKubRsIC/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16mqRqC_8fNhiaHjRJruJwkX9wu9XcL50/view?usp=drive_link


 ●  Center Provided Professional Development Plan 

 X 
 Staff Survey  for Teachers and Assistant Teachers Summary 

 X 
 Support Staff Survey for Non-Teaching Members Summary 

 X 
 Employee Handbook 

 X 
 Biblically-based code of ethics for staff 

 ●  Employee handbook  - Page 4 
 ●  J  ob Descrip�ons 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1arkKqOn6si84M11S4JhBPWoMNnM5pckZ-ojrZ4qLfZQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ovV3UQIocJ0RcEI6KmVnLAmdQX1odZ2O/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bvQyy9dhfq-MvDK4JzsU3_wtdWEVm70k/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bkmyGgt8EH9sRPyblf-dMulRuEeOzkjk/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bkmyGgt8EH9sRPyblf-dMulRuEeOzkjk/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1yVu4IlQd8Eus_JeKe-DkbhQs5fV4RJqh?usp=drive_link


 Required Indicator of Success 
 Required Indicators of Success must be answered “YES” and supported by evidence and comments for the school 
 to be accredited in good standing.  Place an “X” in the box and iden�fy suppor�ng evidence and prac�ces. 

 4:01*  All staff members demonstrate agreement in wri�ng with the stated school mission. 

 X 
 YES 

 NO 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 Employee Handbook  - page 4 

 Comments: 
 Every staff member reads and signs the employee handbook  during orienta�on and annually.  The 
 handbook includes the school mission statement. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bkmyGgt8EH9sRPyblf-dMulRuEeOzkjk/view?usp=drive_link


 4:02*  All staff members in licensed and license-exempt centers meet the state’s requirements for 
 criminal record checks including documenta�on regarding any history of substan�ated child abuse, 
 neglect or physical and psychological condi�ons that might adversely affect a child’s health or safety. 

 X 
 YES 

 NO 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 

 ●  Employee handbook  - Page 7 
 ●  Child Care Centers Background Study Worksheet: Is a background study required? (state.mn.us) 

 Comments:  During orienta�on and every 5 years, Minnesota  Department of Human Services requires a 
 background check.  All Staff are required to pass  background checks in accordance with MN State Laws prior to 
 interac�on with children 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bkmyGgt8EH9sRPyblf-dMulRuEeOzkjk/view?usp=drive_link
https://edocs.dhs.state.mn.us/lfserver/Public/DHS-7733A-ENG


 General Indicators of Success 
 General Indicators of Success help the school to quan�fy its compliance with the Required Standards.  The 
 assignment of a ra�ng for each General Indicator of Success is determined by the evidence and the prac�ces that 
 support the ra�ng.  Each General Indicator of Success is to be rated by a subcommi�ee, using the criteria below 
 with the corresponding point value.  A wri�en response is required for every Indicator in the “Comments” sec�on. 

 Met in Full (2) —  The General Indicator of Success  has been completely accomplished by the school.  It is 
 verifiable through evidence and documenta�on. 

 Par�ally Met (1) —  The General Indicator of Success  is moderately accomplished but addi�onal detail, 
 depth and wri�en documenta�on is needed to meet the Indicator in full. 

 Not Presently Met (0) —  The General Indicator of Success  is not present or is emerging (minimally 
 present). 



 4:03:  Lead teachers have a minimum of a Child Development Associate (CDA) Creden�al or state 
 recognized equivalent and are at least 18 years of age (21 years of age if working with infants 
 and toddlers) or follow the requirements of state licensing (whichever has a higher 
 requirement.) 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Staff profiles 
 ●  PIF forms available in employee files  - These forms  explain the requirements for lead teacher 

 Transcripts available in employee files 

 Comments: 
 The Lead Teachers at Open Arms meet and exceed the requirements of the state of Minnesota to be lead teacher 
 qualified 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1wY36F4mtgpF-iqwvw4iAtvEuPdDQ7HSU?usp=drive_link
https://mn.gov/dhs/assets/PersonnelInformationForm(PIF)_tcm1053-324811.pdf


 4:04:  Each lead teacher is a member of an early childhood professional organiza�on. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 The state of Minnesota requires teachers to be a member of Develop- the state professional development 
 organiza�on 

 ●  Develop Organiza�on logins and passwords 
 ●  DevelopTool MN 

 Comments: 
 All teaching staff have a membership in the Minnesota Department of Human Services Develop Professional 
 Organiza�on.  Staff complete required Minnesota training through Develop. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1acKp90sfFQ0bUbvJj_hD67owYKSj8V_Ed5n7NxA7jiI/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.developtoolmn.org/


 4:05:  Assistant teachers have a minimum of a high school diploma or Graduate Equivalent Degree 
 (GED) and are at least 18 years of age (21 years of age if working with infants and toddlers) or 
 follow the requirements of state licensing (whichever has a higher requirement). 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Staff profiles 
 ●  Employee Files available for review at �me of visit 
 ●  PIF forms available in employee files  - These forms  explain the requirements for assistant teacher 
 ●  Transcripts available in employee files 

 Comments: 
 The assistant teachers meet and exceed the qualifica�on requirements for Minnesota state licensing. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1wY36F4mtgpF-iqwvw4iAtvEuPdDQ7HSU?usp=drive_link
https://mn.gov/dhs/assets/PersonnelInformationForm(PIF)_tcm1053-324811.pdf


 4:06:  Each teaching staff member completes a minimum of 12 clock hours of con�nuing educa�on 
 each year or follows the requirements of state licensing.  (whichever has a higher 
 requirement). 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Center Professional Development Policy 
 ●  Annual DHS licensing training form 
 ●  Calendar with staff mee�ng/training dates 
 ●  Center Provided Professional Development Plan 

 Comments: 
 In accordance with state licensing requirements all full-�me staff that work with children complete 24 hours of 
 con�nuing educa�on annually, and part �me staff complete 12 hours annually. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/16yKYGRr2Td8mxLhIGvdCkwrPiKasxHN8/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=112135352391468293096&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Nlu-3Twait6EE2xZQL6RwFb7yKubRsIC/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16mqRqC_8fNhiaHjRJruJwkX9wu9XcL50/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1arkKqOn6si84M11S4JhBPWoMNnM5pckZ-ojrZ4qLfZQ/edit?usp=sharing


 4:07:  Each teaching staff member has responsibility for developing rela�onships with a specific 
 group of children. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 

 ●  Job Descrip�ons 
 ●  Schedules 

 Comments: 
 Each classroom typically has a lead teacher and an assistant teacher that are the primary caregivers in that 
 classroom. Turtles and Koalas due to licensing ra�o requirements also have an aide when their classroom 
 enrollment is full.  There is a team of float staff members that work in all classrooms when teachers are on break, 
 plan �me or PTO. 

 Our staff is inten�onal about ge�ng to know each child they work with and make it a top priority to immediately 
 build a strong, close and effec�ve one on one rela�onship with each child in their care. Each staff member works 
 every day to con�nually build upon and strengthen those rela�onships as a means of maximizing each child’s 
 success in developing to their highest poten�al. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1yVu4IlQd8Eus_JeKe-DkbhQs5fV4RJqh?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1heCdWYvNaOPUetXCcGQLQLKc8ntq9O2y/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true


 4:08:  Each staff member demonstrates a personal rela�onship with Jesus Christ. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Employee Handbook  - page 4 
 ●  Job Descrip�ons 

 Comments: 
 ●  All staff members display a loving and Christ-like servant mentality towards all the children and one 

 another. They do a great job at modeling this for the children. 
 ●  The staff members iden�fy as Chris�an with a strong faith, many have a home church in which they are 

 ac�ve in and a�end regular worship services. 
 ●  Prayer, devo�onal reading, church membership and ac�ve involvement are promoted to all staff 

 members by the administra�ve staff. 
 ●  Each staff member signs the employee handbook and a job descrip�on that includes a statement of 

 Chris�an mission, vision, and values that they display while working at Open Arms. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bkmyGgt8EH9sRPyblf-dMulRuEeOzkjk/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1yVu4IlQd8Eus_JeKe-DkbhQs5fV4RJqh?usp=drive_link


 4:09:  Each staff member adheres to a biblically-based code of ethical behavior that has been 
 developed and approved by the congrega�on. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 

 ●  Employee Handbook  - page 4, 31 and final signature  page 

 Comments: 
 The employee handbook is for Holy Emmanuel and Open Arms employees and was approved by the church 
 council. 

 ●  Every staff member reads and signs the employee handbook upon hire. The handbook includes 
 statements of Holy Emmanuel and Open Arms mission vision, values, and a code of conduct. 

 ●  Every staff member while at the ECC, commits to and holds themselves accountable to a high moral 
 standard of conduct at all �mes. 

 ●  All staff members par�cipate in prayer, devo�ons and discussions on the Chris�an faith at staff mee�ngs 
 and training sessions. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bkmyGgt8EH9sRPyblf-dMulRuEeOzkjk/view?usp=drive_link


 4:10:  Each staff member a�ends regularly scheduled staff mee�ngs; work days and staff events 
 appropriate to his/her posi�on. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Center Professional Development Policy 
 ●  Annual DHS licensing training form 
 ●  Calendar with staff mee�ng/training dates 
 ●  Center Professional Development Plan 

 Comments: 
 All teaching staff (aides, assistant teacher, lead teachers) are required to a�end the staff mee�ngs and 
 professional development days listed on the calendar and the center professional development plan. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/16yKYGRr2Td8mxLhIGvdCkwrPiKasxHN8/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=112135352391468293096&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Nlu-3Twait6EE2xZQL6RwFb7yKubRsIC/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16mqRqC_8fNhiaHjRJruJwkX9wu9XcL50/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1arkKqOn6si84M11S4JhBPWoMNnM5pckZ-ojrZ4qLfZQ/edit?usp=sharing


 4:11:  Each staff member completes a Staff Survey for Teachers and Assistant Teachers. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Staff surveys 

 Comments: 
 Each staff member completed a staff survey in 2023. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ovV3UQIocJ0RcEI6KmVnLAmdQX1odZ2O/view?usp=drive_link


 4:12:  Each staff member respects confiden�ality of informa�on shared by parents and informa�on 
 gained by interac�ons with children and families. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Employee Confiden�ality Statement 
 ●  Employee Handbook  - page 32-33 

 Comments: 
 During orienta�on and at the annual review of the Employee Handbook, staff are trained on the confiden�ality 
 policy.  Respec�ng the confiden�ality of our students and staff is a high priority to which each staff member 
 adheres. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1cTf_SogJLTf4axgTprZKLairnspt5zAi/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=112135352391468293096&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bkmyGgt8EH9sRPyblf-dMulRuEeOzkjk/view?usp=drive_link


 4:13:  Each staff member demonstrates a commitment to the mission and ministry of the school. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Staff profiles 
 ●  Employee Handbook  - page 4 

 Comments: 
 ●  All staff members display a loving and Christ-like servant mentality towards all the children and one 

 another. They do a great job at modeling this for the children. 
 ●  During orienta�on and at staff mee�ngs the mission and vision are reviewed with an emphasis on each 

 teacher's role in “feeding his lambs” in John 21:15. 
 ●  Prayer, devo�onal readings, church membership and ac�ve involvement are promoted to all staff 

 members by the administra�ve staff. 
 ●  Staff members show commitment to the mission and ministry of the school through a�ending family 

 nights, gradua�on, church services when children sing, and special ECC events. 
 ●  Each staff member signs the handbook that includes a statement of Chris�an mission, vision, and values 

 that they display while working at Open Arms. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1wY36F4mtgpF-iqwvw4iAtvEuPdDQ7HSU?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bkmyGgt8EH9sRPyblf-dMulRuEeOzkjk/view?usp=drive_link


 4:14:  The director and staff members plan and consult frequently about the program, children and 
 families. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Calendar with staff mee�ng/training dates 
 ●  Center Professional Development Plan 
 ●  Classroom Friday Review Google Form 

 Comments: 
 The director and teaching team meet together on a regular basis for staff mee�ngs as a group and as needed for 
 1:1 sessions.  The director’s door is open to teachers to come and talk as needed; there is a board outside her 
 door to sign up to meet with her and there is a  Classroom  Friday Review  google form classrooms complete 
 weekly and can request a mee�ng with the director. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/16mqRqC_8fNhiaHjRJruJwkX9wu9XcL50/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1arkKqOn6si84M11S4JhBPWoMNnM5pckZ-ojrZ4qLfZQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1b6p1m0fdrrQ9aWg6Bk7wnVKlU1voDKzD?usp=drive_link


 Summary and Response Ac�ons 
 Provide summary and response ac�ons related to the school’s strengths and need for improvement.   A school 
 subcommi�ee has evaluated the school’s compliance with the assigned Standard through a though�ul and 
 purposeful evalua�on of each General Indicator of Success.  Based on the General Indicator of Success ra�ng of 
 “1” or “0”, the school must develop specific plans to improve.  Plans are recorded in the Preliminary School Ac�on 
 Plan and include targeted comple�on dates and assignments.  At the discre�on of the school, ac�ons may be 
 developed for Indicators that are rated as “2”. 

 A.  Are the Required Responses complete? (  YES  / NO) 

 B.  Is the Required Evidence complete?  (YES  / NO) 

 C.  Are the Required Indicators of Success met? (  YES  /  NO) 

 D.  Are ra�ngs and comments provided for all REQUIRED and GENERAL Indicators of Success? (  YES  / NO) 

 E.  Are proposed ac�ons provided for GENERAL Indicators of Success that are par�ally met or not 
 presently met? (  YES  / NO) 

 F.  Based on evidence, what are the strengths of the school related to Standard 4? 
 The outstanding teaching staff are commi�ed to the mission and purpose of Open Arms.  They are 
 commi�ed to suppor�ng the children and families with a Christ Center early childhood educa�on.  The 
 school provides excellent staff mee�ngs and professional development opportuni�es to foster 
 communica�on and a high standard of excellence and the use of current best prac�ces in early 
 childhood educa�on  .  The pastor and administra�on  are commi�ed to the mission of “feeding his 
 lambs” John 21”15 which includes building and encouraging a founda�on of faith in the children, families 
 and staff. 

 G.  Based on evidence, what are the challenges of the school related to Standard 4?  All areas iden�fied as 
 “par�ally met” [1] or “not presently met” [0] must be addressed in the School Ac�on Plan. 

 H.  What is the school’s ra�ng for all Indicators of Success for Standard 4? 

 INDICATOR  RATING  For a REQUIRED Indicator of 
 Success (*) answered as “YES”, 

 insert “2”; 
 for “NO”, insert “0”. 

 For GENERAL Indicators of 
 Success, insert “0, 1 or 2” 

 for the ra�ng. 

 For any GENERAL Indicator of 
 SUCCESS answered “Not 

 4:01*  2 
 4:02*  2 
 4:03  2 
 4:04  2 
 4:05  2 
 4:06  2 
 4:07  2 
 4:08  2 
 4:09  2 



 Applicable”, enter “N/A” and do 
 not include in the Total Points. 

 4:10  2 
 4:11  2 
 4:12  2 
 4:13  2 
 4:14  2 

 Total Points:  27 

 Total Number of Indicators 
 Rated 

 (Subtract any Indicators 
 marked as “N/A” from total 

 Indicators possible) 

 14 

 Total Number of Points 
 Possible 

 (Total Number of Indicators 
 Rated x 2) 

 28 



 STANDARD 5:  STAFF / CHILD INTERACTIONS 

 Staff members relate appropriately and effec�vely with all children. 

 Overview 
 The Lutheran early childhood center is a community of people, redeemed by God through Jesus Christ, in which 
 all are affirmed because of their forgiveness through Him.  Christ’s love mo�vates each staff member to develop 
 a warm and loving environment where each child is nurtured to develop posi�ve rela�onships with others and 
 reach his / her full poten�al.  Teaching staff members recognize and provide opportuni�es for young children to 
 develop an understanding of self and others.  These interac�ons are characterized by warmth, Christ-centered 
 rela�onships, respect, posi�ve support and responsiveness. 

 Required Responses 
 Narra�ve responses are to be wri�en for all ques�ons at the beginning of each Standard area and included in the 
 Self-Study document.  The answers to these ques�ons provide a school with the opportunity to describe how it 
 meets the needs of students.  This also allows the school to indicate any nuances that are unique to the school’s 
 learning environment. 

 1.  Iden�fy the progressive steps followed by teachers and parents / guardians to address the needs of 
 students who exhibit ongoing behavioral or developmental concerns. 

 Teachers and staff are trained to be posi�ve role models so we can set a great example for our students. 
 We are always concerned about safety for all children. If ongoing behavioral concerns occur, we first 
 redirect behaviors. We provide immediate and related consequences for a child’s unacceptable behavior. 
 If a child conveys persistent unacceptable behavior, we consult with parents, staff and professionals 
 when appropriate. In extreme cases, where a child’s behavior threatens the wellbeing of others or 
 destruc�on of property, we separate the student from the group.  When there are con�nued behavioral 
 or developmental concerns a�er speaking with the parent we use the following resources to refer 
 children: Help Me Grow referral to public schools, and Center for Inclusive Childcare.  Open Arms makes 
 every effort to meet the needs of all children but there are �mes that we are unable to meet the needs 
 of some children and we work with the parents to help them find a program that will meet their needs. 

 ●  Rule 3 Health and Safety Policy  -  Behavior Guidance  Policy Page- Page 1 and IDEA ACT Page 55 
 ●  Tucker the Turtle 

 2.  List the significant changes that have been made by the school in this area during the past three years. 
 We are con�nuing to use outside resources such as in person and virtual coaching sessions with CICC 
 (Center for Inclusive Child Care). In addi�on to CICC, we have used a new school district program called 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Y2asBgUWfBysQz29q9RrcmTs4hbjavY3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1ce1mKasaL6EojjkPV2fDGUpPuQRBp7Nj?usp=drive_link


 ECFE for One (Early Childhood Family Educa�on).  In 2023 we scheduled a visit and training on behavior 
 guidance with local author Hillary Podritz 

 ECFE for One offers free appointments to talk with a licensed educator about paren�ng or teaching 
 children ages 0-5. ECFE gives an opportunity for parents or educators to ask ques�ons, get new ideas, 
 learn about resources and to help create a plan that will fit with each individual family's needs. 

 Hillary Podritz  –  Author of “Making Good Choices at School ''’ visited our school and worked with the 
 children, teachers and parents to guide  us in helping the children make the best choices they can make. 
 Her goal is to remove the concept and labeling of “naughty” or “bad” when speaking to children about 
 their decisions. Podritz spoke with our teachers about grabbing a simple can and dropping a piece of 
 paper in the “bink” jar for making a posi�ve, good choice (thumbs up) or the “bonk” jar (thumbs down) 
 for a not so good choice. With the children, Podritz colored a green thumbs up picture and a red thumbs 
 down picture to add to s�cks so the children were able to ac�vely follow along with the book.  Podritz 
 explained that by placing the power of choice in each child’s hands they are empowered when they 
 make a good choice and neither defeated nor shamed when they make a poor choice. She emphasized 
 there’s always another opportunity to make a good choice! 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 

 ●  CICC (Center for Inclusive Child Care) 
 ●  ECFC (Early Childhood Family Educa�on) 
 ●  Hillary Podritz 
 ●  Picture  #1 
 ●  Picture  #2 
 ●  Picture  #3 

https://www.inclusivechildcare.org/coaching
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1J785aJL2C4aK_vKWh3ynDUM9Chl7ZnZx/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1h20WBOnuBaRCyZTcDrj86cr3H5LbH6Rb/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10nmugPm4kYiV5lRyhJ-JOQpKDaJsOSnm/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EGR13TvmDJrjXfPeeoiNRCi6r5PiWPlB/view?usp=drive_link


 Required Evidence 
 Required Evidence must be a�ached to the Self-Study Report.  The a�ached Required Evidence is used to assign a 
 ra�ng and complete the wri�en comments for each General Indicator of Success.  Place an “X” in the box and 
 a�ach the Required Evidence. 

 X 
 Early childhood discipline policy 

 ●  Rule 3 Health and Safety Policy  -Behavior Guidance  Policy: Page 1 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CoZBH-bnCzPAfXINKEuHE9k9CsauGY_0S5ABVqTROt8/edit?usp=sharing


 Required Indicators of Success 
 Required Indicators of Success must be answered “YES” and supported by evidence and comments for the school 
 to be accredited in good standing.  Place an “X” in the box and iden�fy suppor�ng evidence and prac�ces. 
 5:01*  The school promotes posi�ve, Christ-centered rela�onships among all children and adults. 
 X 
 YES 

 NO 
 suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 

 ●  Jesus Time 
 ●  Lord’s Prayer 
 ●  One in Christ Curriculum Outline and Chapel Service Guide 
 ●  Posters 
 ●  Meal Time Prayer 
 ●  Newsle�er about faith curriculum ac�vi�es and Picture of Pastor at Chapel 
 ●  Vaca�on Bible School 
 ●  Mission and Values 
 ●  Prayer Board 
 ●  Lesson Plan 
 ●  Staff Devo�ons 
 ●  Staff Mee�ngs 

 Comments: 
 ●  The teaching staff at Open Arms are, in part, brought to our team because of their Christ-like character, 

 their Chris�an faith and their skill in rela�onship building. We strive to encourage others to have an 
 understanding of what it is to live a Christ-centered life. 

 ●  Teachers at Open Arms build their curriculum around our Christ centered values and core personal 
 values such as kindness, respect and acceptance of others. The children have “Jesus Time” every day in 
 each classroom.  The curriculum used is One in Christ Infant and Toddlers, One In Christ Preschool A and 
 B, and Li�le Lambs. 

 ●  The teaching staff rou�nely begin each day with the children in prayer. 
 ●  The children a�end chapel each Tuesday.  Pastor Paul Krentz visits their classroom for chapel on 1st, 3rd 

 and 5th Tuesday of each month.   The 2nd and 4th Tuesday of the month, children visit the Holy 
 Emmanuel Sanctuary and the teachers and center director lead the chapel. 

 ●  Staff and children say grace before each meal (breakfast, lunch and snack). 
 ●  In our Community Connec�on Newsle�er,  pastor shares ar�cles to encourage families their faith 
 ●  Pastor greets families once a week at drop off �me. 
 ●  Pastor offers faith fundamental classes to families and staff 

 5:02*  Staff members provide a safe and nurturing environment free from nega�ve verbal interac�on, physical 
 punishment, psychological abuse, coercion and threats as forms of discipline. 
 X 
 YES 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-1kJFVCbvWzgck17DyirJb3r3ARkGHC1/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ycTY3-PvjHv-qD-9SDhuriXwCONy2EXB/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wFPtZjndn7IAgqfxPBVCQYLSxVL6txV6/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xWQWao3ZhA7mrF_x3_e-7VLHsNlXbfSl/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RKz9IlWi9GaKYi3E7xLhiuI_jbzQMgG9/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SKZsacVZTGJ8_72mXpGAj79--lOc8sqV/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AdGB9DrGpJJTSGleKFD7mkZs0n1cAESN/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10wiQKM4vX38G6M94lLU5enxJ7OSZOAaw/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11BF4l5CS2J6JDqG-Q3f5hh-Ccf5HpKmP/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1k2TFaPNv61NrzGjO3aDM8ASk405o7Cuq/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10MMJCa14DK0IYja2X4bqBkU2BI_byKDh/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1arkKqOn6si84M11S4JhBPWoMNnM5pckZ-ojrZ4qLfZQ/edit?usp=sharing


 NO 
 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 

 ●  Rule 3 Health and Safety Policy  -  Behavior Guidance  Policy Page- Page 1 and IDEA ACT Page 55 
 ●  Tucker the Turtle 
 ●  Hillary Podritz 
 ●  Picture  #1 
 ●  Picture  #2 
 ●  Picture  #3 

 Staff members follow the established wri�en procedure for protec�ng student’s personal rights. Students are 
 free from: 

 __  X  _  corporal or unusual punishment 
 __  X  _  inflic�on of pain 
 __  X  _ placed in any restraining device (except a suppor�ve  restraint approved in advance by parents) 
 __X  _ humilia�on 
 __  X_  hos�le threats 
 __  X_  in�mida�on 
 __  X_  coercion 
 __X_  mental abuse 
 __  X  _other ac�ons of puni�ve nature including but  not limited to interference with daily living 

 func�ons (including ea�ng, sleeping, or toile�ng; or withholding of shelter, clothing, 
 medica�on, or aids to physical func�oning) 

 Comments: 

 ●  All staff have been trained prior to working with children and then annually on Open Arms 
 wri�en procedures in regards to protec�ng every child’s personal rights.  Making sure they are at 
 all �mes free from any behavior that could be deemed puni�ve or detrimental to their health, 
 general well being and natural development. 

 ●  All staff establish boundaries of discipline that are inline with Open Arms policy and protect 
 every child from any kind of punishment that is physical or demeaning towards others. 

 ●  The program director and coordinators  monitor staff daily to ensure that all Open Arms policy 
 and guidelines are being adhered to at all �mes and retrain as is appropriate. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Y2asBgUWfBysQz29q9RrcmTs4hbjavY3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1ce1mKasaL6EojjkPV2fDGUpPuQRBp7Nj?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1h20WBOnuBaRCyZTcDrj86cr3H5LbH6Rb/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10nmugPm4kYiV5lRyhJ-JOQpKDaJsOSnm/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EGR13TvmDJrjXfPeeoiNRCi6r5PiWPlB/view?usp=drive_link


 General Indicators of Success 
 General Indicators of Success help the school to quan�fy its compliance with the Required Standards.  The 
 assignment of a ra�ng for each General Indicator of Success is determined by the evidence and the prac�ces that 
 support the ra�ng.  Each General Indicator of Success is to be rated by a subcommi�ee, using the criteria below 
 with the corresponding point value.  A wri�en response is required for every Indicator in the “Comments” sec�on. 

 Met in Full (2) —  The General Indicator of Success  has been completely accomplished by the school.  It is 
 verifiable through evidence and documenta�on. 

 Par�ally Met (1) —  The General Indicator of Success  is moderately accomplished but addi�onal detail, 
 depth and wri�en documenta�on is needed to meet the Indicator in full. 

 Not Presently Met (0) —  The General Indicator of Success  is not present or is emerging (minimally 
 present). 



 5:03:  Staff members treat adults and children with dignity and respect through speech and ac�ons. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 

 ●  Family Pictures 
 ●  Children’s Birthdays 
 ●  Core Values 
 ●  Prayer Board 

 Comments: 

 Following are statements of fact in support of the above noted ra�ng for this standard: 
 ●  Every morning each parent is greeted by name, we ask about their day and about their child. 
 ●  Every child is welcomed with smiles and a hello, they are encouraged to come in and play with their 

 friends and engage in the morning ac�vi�es. 
 ●  Parents and families are invited to contact us through the Procare App, by phone, email or in person with 

 any ques�ons or concerns They are encouraged to share  ideas that will strengthen our program 
 ●  Parents and other family members such as grandparents are encouraged to come and spend �me at the 

 facility engaging with the children. 
 ●  Children are engaged in conversa�ons, play and structured ac�vi�es throughout the day. Staff help them 

 see and feel their value as Chris�ans as well as loved and respected members of the community and as 
 Chris�ans as well. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/17n3ixLs4pwiZctt19oWpZ888UOmXfXKZ/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14mlfkHM9-NSvB7_p47zBM4am5ECs95VW/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BC41N5s2-6TAy7FcyaWqGOWC7sCE3bdc/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18TrPe2n2Y5_XF6P_HwKNSPjwjNwjLbdC/view?usp=drive_link


 5:04:  Teachers ini�ate ac�vi�es and discussions that build a posi�ve, Christ-centered self-iden�ty 
 and respect for and acceptance of others. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 

 ●  One in Christ Curriculum Outline and Chapel Service Guide 
 ●  Tucker the Turtle 
 ●  Core Values 
 ●  Making Good Choices at School 
 ●  Preschool Classrooms have a calming cube with calming books and activities 

 Comments: 

 ●  Teachers at Open Arms build their curriculum around our Christ centered values and core personal 
 values such as kindness, respect and acceptance of others.  The teaching staff rou�nely begin each day 
 with the children in prayer and discussions about the prayers they are reci�ng and the focus of their 
 prayers. 

 ●  Teachers model love and forgiveness with children. They help children grow a rela�onship with Jesus. 
 They ask the ques�on of “What would Jesus do?” 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wFPtZjndn7IAgqfxPBVCQYLSxVL6txV6/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1ce1mKasaL6EojjkPV2fDGUpPuQRBp7Nj?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BC41N5s2-6TAy7FcyaWqGOWC7sCE3bdc/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EGR13TvmDJrjXfPeeoiNRCi6r5PiWPlB/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1q6tLpavlDFiktjGGsYeGMdb5gumLkSs8/view?usp=drive_link


 5:05:  Teachers encourage children to become self-reliant in rou�ne ac�vi�es. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Classroom Helper Board 
 ●  Sign language 
 ●  Classroom Circle Time Rules 
 ●  Circle Time Photo 
 ●  Tucker the Turtle 
 ●  Playground Rules Poster 
 ●  Whole Body Listening 
 ●  Step By Step Poster for winter outside dressing 
 ●  Handwashing Poster 

 Comments: 
 ●  Teachers, through example and consistent daily rou�nes of prayer and Bible story reading, encourage 

 and assist children in developing these prac�ces for a life�me. Teachers assist children in becoming 
 independent with self-care tasks such as pu�ng on coats and shoes. They also teach skills that support 
 the community and their family ,like cleaning up a�er themselves, pu�ng their belongings in the proper 
 places and assis�ng teachers in classroom jobs. Teachers assist the children to become self-reliant in 
 their personal hygiene skills and habits. 

 ●  A�er meals, children assist with cleaning up their area and use brooms and rags to assist with cleaning. 
 ●  The teachers u�lize a Classroom Helper Board that informs each child what their daily responsibili�es are 

 in the classroom. Responsibili�es are rotated throughout the year so each child has the opportunity to 
 become confident with each task and in using the different tools to complete tasks. 

 ●  The infant and young toddler classrooms encourage independent language and communica�on with the 
 use of sign language. 

 ●  Whole body listening pictures assist children in becoming independent at circle �me 
 ●  Transi�on songs are used to alert children to clean up, line up, walk quietly in the hall, or use their 

 listening ears during story or instruc�on �me. 
 ●  Tucker the Turtle story and pictures are used to help children learn self-regula�on. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/17yKRX8rSctGSprm5j64KHw9AxRCYLZZZ/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14BCPHh-nsR18DwA3CMKVy1y05OKFVWPz/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1J9Qkl0YWcq5rlsVaP-IPzebnLVkodg-a/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JPKA5vn_v0pGpZyJipveTHtsbH1SS0vV/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B0SIruL46rUbYjlkNzJ1LVRRSjQtNG53cFE0cy1meUtvLU13
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RV3Hqp4a2UgzKh8yK7Z8iEiYE23TsvFF/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1J9Qkl0YWcq5rlsVaP-IPzebnLVkodg-a/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RSvSvy2oVXwS7vL0iO1BmyCAE4Ag6eiY/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AOHfJkzpFgjLWQjQWO8EozSgilFls_yd/view?usp=drive_link


 5:06:  Teachers communicate with children at the child’s eye-level, listening and responding to 
 children’s conversa�ons and encouraging them to use language. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 

 ●  Evidence Photo 1 
 ●  Evidence Photo 2 
 ●  Evidence Photo 3 
 ●  Video 

 Comments: 

 Following are statements suppor�ng observa�ons regarding the ra�ng for this standard: 
 ●  All staff take pride in building loving and trus�ng rela�onships with each child by ge�ng down to their 

 level talking and listening to them, le�ng them lead conversa�ons and having quality one on one �me 
 with each child. 

 ●  Children are taught sign language in both the infant and toddler stages to give them a means to express 
 themselves. This aids in building rela�onships and successfully developing non-verbal communica�on 
 prior to developing language skills. 

 ●  Staff spend the majority of their �me, physically down on the children’s level, engaging them in  singing, 
 reading, playing, and working together on science, math, language and art ac�vi�es. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B0SIruL46rUbRFJyVnFCZS1lZDFMSkQzQVVrYThVSlZCVjRN
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pFK-3sqmXAI6uymeBbQb3bPZv-QDGdhB/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VJe8w-kZdW5h7Edg00hMVBPn1OEhS6Nq/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yCtC0r9Ieq31YyGclKfXfAvU5AU9x5LB/view?usp=sharing


 5:07:  Teachers provide empathy, comfort, kindness, pa�ence and care to distressed, sad and crying 
 children. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  In picture Miss Katelyn comforted a child during Jesus �me in her lap that was sad 
 ●  Accident Report training  : States providing comfort  to injured child 
 ●  Video  of child missing parents 

 Comments: 

 ●  When a child is sad or hur�ng, teachers sit and talk and listen to  the child and let them know it 
 is okay to be sad some�mes.  This allows them to work through their feelings and offer hugs and 
 genuine care un�l they feel be�er. 

 ●  When a child is injured we assist the child with gently cleaning their wound and/or offering ice if 
 needed. We hold the child and if another child was involved in injuring the child we encourage 
 the children to discuss their disagreement and then offer apologies, hugs or handshakes and 
 forgiveness when appropriate. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ymNJ3rxfLqnUlIBRUrOpxk2L3YHSFGNO/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fCr5IXBWKmG016u8nnhvg6vimsFgYvBi/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Xo36gKLhcbfztFWBLJA0RY4yqRHRswNY/view?usp=drive_link


 5:08:  Teachers support and help parents / guardians and children with separa�on anxiety. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 

 Good Morning Song 
 Video  of child in the morning having a hard �me at  arrival 
 Video  of a teacher helping a parent and child at arrival 

 Comments: 

 ●  Teachers assist families in crea�ng “goodbye” rou�nes including singing a song, waving 
 at the window etc. 

 ●  A�er parents depart, teachers assist the children in joining an ac�vity in the classroom 
 or holding them in their lap un�l they are comfortable and ready to join the ac�vi�es of 
 the day. 

 ●  During the morning drop off �me teachers plan ac�vi�es that help children become 
 excited about coming to school. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CuI_p7a9VGs
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Xo36gKLhcbfztFWBLJA0RY4yqRHRswNY/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XjOEoOR9YSdzxLGHUkaRSpRISaOYB_Ea/view?usp=sharing


 5:09:  Teachers provide children of both genders equal opportunity to par�cipate in ac�vi�es. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 

 ●  Picture of community helper toys 
 ●  Boys and Girls Par�cipa�ng in Soccer Lessons 

 Comments: 

 ●  Our teachers welcome and encourage all children, both boys and girls to par�cipate in all 
 ac�vi�es throughout the day. 

 ●  Pictures and toys in the classroom include both sexes in a variety of roles. 
 ●  On any given day, you will see girls and boys dressing up, playing with dolls, or being firefighters. 
 ●  Teachers encourage children to explore all roles within the community. As an example, both boys 

 and girls par�cipate equally in dance and soccer lessons. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B0SIruL46rUbUVhuekpEcVNnc3V2UnUzVHlTRFJORHptbW9R
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RdnSpF5tR72i-FrUTBPJALUh9vWrwxL_/view?usp=drive_link


 5:10:  Teachers model and promote posi�ve social interac�on in the classroom. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 

 ●  Modeling love 
 ●  Role Play Phone Conversa�on 
 ●  Teacher-Student Drama�c Play 

 Comments: 

 ●  Teachers use kind encouraging words when interac�ng with children and adults,  modeling love, 
 acceptance and forgiveness to all children. 

 ●  Teachers model and promote posi�ve social interac�ons by par�cipa�ng in dress up play with 
 the children, crea�ng role play scenarios that exhibit love, respect, support, kindness and caring 
 towards others. 

 ●  Teachers assist children struggling with appropriate behavior, by discussing & teaching what 
 posi�ve interac�on looks like then providing the child appropriate choices. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1liLb7sgBZmJIcb5jGOczjMshRYtdURqo/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PZJlCerj9mgUfmhIiuq6290ZnQPONcqv/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oLOdF4LpychYu7LbjMS9WuZWRuJiXbr-/view?usp=drive_link


 5:11:  Teachers assess the needs of children and, in partnership with parents/guardians, involve 
 appropriate community resources. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Procare Assessment 
 ●  “  Help Me Grow  ” 
 ●  Bloomington Early Childhood Special Educa�on 
 ●  ECFE for One 
 ●  Center For Inclusive Childcare 
 ●  Mental Health Consulta�on 

 Comments: 

 ●  Teachers assess and observe children every day and involve the appropriate community 
 resources when necessary. 

 ●  Staff are familiar with the “Help Me Grow” website which offers resources and provides 
 opportuni�es for referrals if needed. 

 ●  Open Arms administra�on and teachers have a close rela�onship with Bloomington Early 
 Childhood Special Educa�on and work with them to meet the needs of children with special 
 needs. 

 ●  Open Arms has had training and classroom observa�on done with Centers for Inclusive Child 
 Care (CICC). 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jh-U9LkyD5VsGd2c7TI5KEv6DQ4sk06i/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true
http://helpmegrowmn.org/HMG/Refer/index.html
https://www.bloomington.k12.mn.us/els/early-childhood-special-education
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1f9tLETRclrow1Uk3ZdKVVshNMFI4j5g6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dy56qfz4a04Yhh4qiEnmlKpM8yyxojXR/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zw-fkUONy8JNBOQA9Ob6J-yw0U1xQf3e/view?usp=drive_link


 5:12:  Teachers recognize and respect each family’s culture, prac�ces and language. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 

 ●  D  evelopmental History  Forms 
 ●  Registra�on Form  See Bo�om of Page 2 
 ●  Family Pictures 
 ●  Children’s Birthdays 
 ●  Parents are invited to read books and share cultures or about their careers in the classroom 

 Comments: 

 ●  Open Arms administra�on and  Teachers and staff take great care to come to know and 
 understand each child’s family’s culture, prac�ces and language. All this begins by asking 
 ques�ons through the registra�on and enrollment process and con�nues daily both with each 
 child and their family members. 

 ●  Family photos are posted in the classrooms. 
 ●  Teachers ask parents about tradi�ons, cultures and invite parents to come in and visit 

 classrooms.  When or how do they ask? 
 ●  Children in the preschool rooms par�cipate in sharing day where they can bring in items from 

 home and share about their family and/or culture. 
 ●  Parents complete developmental history forms for their child prior to entering the infant, toddler 

 and preschool department that include ques�ons about the child and their families. 
 ●  Improvement could be made by using informa�on provided by parents and incorpora�ng it into 

 the curriculum more effec�vely. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1axjpIfYUl-q_OLyBa_RTtkS5Am7oyI73
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Fq-T4w0q8Ym9Za4QgXJWkes8bHeU62mC/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=106055619445634420971&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17n3ixLs4pwiZctt19oWpZ888UOmXfXKZ/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14mlfkHM9-NSvB7_p47zBM4am5ECs95VW/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18elDyb_dAqEMpmODSBsY1kRV3ovLZja5/view?usp=drive_link


 5:13:  Teachers engage children in meaningful conversa�on at meal �mes and throughout the day. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 

 ●  Lunch Time 
 ●  Picture 

 Comments: 

 ●  Teachers sit with kids a�er passing out their lunch or snack and they ask them ques�ons about 
 their day, their families,  and other things about them. 

 ●  Throughout the day teachers take �me for one on one and small group conversa�ons, asking 
 children about their family, what they did over the weekend and other topics that show interest 
 in each child. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UXQB9bj0dBQpVGQv7UiooLJRpdoNV1Nm/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pFK-3sqmXAI6uymeBbQb3bPZv-QDGdhB/view?usp=sharing


 5:14:  Teachers inten�onally share their faith in Jesus with young children. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Unto Us a Child is Born 
 ●  Prayer Board 
 ●  Hide and Seek Baby Jesus 
 ●  Jesus Time 
 ●  Video 
 ●  Video 
 ●  One in Christ Curriculum Outline and Chapel Service Guide 

 Comments: 

 ●  Every classroom has Jesus �me where Bible stories are read and personal faith applica�ons are 
 taught. The teachers share personal experiences from their life regarding their faith. 

 ●  Every Teacher prays before meals with the children 
 ●  Every Teacher includes Jesus and the Bible throughout the curriculum and lesson plans. 
 ●  Teachers model love and forgiveness with children and discuss a rela�onship with Jesus and how 

 to ask themselves the ques�on of “What would Jesus do?” 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/10zSa57j75dyjwuflFrjF6hvGC4U7GxgO/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11BF4l5CS2J6JDqG-Q3f5hh-Ccf5HpKmP/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/106Q-LKHjnhk17Zam9tn0mdx7rpYpMMe_/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ycTY3-PvjHv-qD-9SDhuriXwCONy2EXB/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XhqMy9gZ1m6mRdIRIPW-e73IwFmhTXNk/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XVrR64Lf1YPf25vZVMui9yJ6DU7MTTht/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wFPtZjndn7IAgqfxPBVCQYLSxVL6txV6/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true


 5:15:  Teachers encourage children to use words to solve problems when dealing with emo�ons. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 

 ●  Tucker Turtle Takes Time to Think 

 Comments: 

 ●  Teachers encourage children to solve problems by helping them use their words. 
 ●  Teachers discuss with children what Jesus would do and encourage them to offer apologies and 

 forgiveness when appropriate. 
 ●  Teachers also use the “Tucker Turtle Takes Time to Think” approach to teach children problem 

 solving and self-regula�on skills. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OVIF4Xye7SNISSK2hvlLVOz7-ewqevz-/view?usp=drive_link


 5:16:  Teachers follow the wri�en discipline plan which includes: 

 X 
 Posi�ve sugges�ons 
 X 
 Encouragement of posi�ve behaviors 
 X 
 Redirec�on 
 X 
 Discussion of feelings 
 X 
 Logical consequences 
 X 
 Guidance and direc�on for children who hurt or bully 
 X 
 Assistance in developing conflict resolu�on skills (describe problems, a�empt alterna�ve solu�ons) 
 X 
 Assistance in regula�ng behavior by se�ng clear limits and applying them consistently 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 

 ●  Rule 3  Behavior Guidance Policy Sec�on I 
 ●  Making Good Choices at School 
 ●  Tucker Turtle Takes Time to Think 

 Comments: 
 Following are statements of fact that support the above noted ra�ng for this standard: 

 ●  All staff have been trained prior to working with children and annually on Open Arms wri�en 
 procedures for posi�ve behavior guidance and redirec�on. 

 ●  The program director and coordinators monitor staff daily to ensure that all Open Arms policy 
 and guidelines are being adhered to at all �mes and retrain as is appropriate. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VrWV8uvYviSnhU8GDjXjGehgCAgDBH-i/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EGR13TvmDJrjXfPeeoiNRCi6r5PiWPlB/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OVIF4Xye7SNISSK2hvlLVOz7-ewqevz-/view?usp=drive_link


 5:17:  Teachers follow the wri�en discipline plan for protec�ng student’s personal rights. Students 
 are free from: 

 X 
 Corporal or unusual punishment 
 X 
 Inflic�on of pain 
 X 
 Placement in any restraining device 
 X 
 Humilia�on 
 X 
 Hos�le threats 
 X 
 In�mida�on 
 X 
 Coercion 
 X 
 Mental abuse 
 X 
 Other ac�ons of a puni�ve nature including, but not limited to, interference with daily living func�ons (i.e. 
 ea�ng, sleeping, or toile�ng; or withholding of shelter, clothing, medica�on or aids to physical func�oning) 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 Rule 3  Behavior Guidance Sec�on I 

 Comments: 
 ●  All staff have been trained prior to working with children and annually on Open Arms wri�en 

 procedures in regards to protec�ng every child’s personal rights. They make sure children are at 
 all �mes free from any behavior that could be deemed puni�ve or detrimental to their health, 
 general well being and natural development. 

 ●  All staff establish boundaries of discipline that are in line with Open Arms policy and protect 
 every child from any kind of punishment that is physical or demeaning towards others. 

 ●  The program director and coordinators monitor staff daily to ensure that all Open Arms policy 
 and guidelines are being adhered to at all �mes and retrain as is appropriate. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 
 5:18:  The wri�en discipline plan incorporates a due process for children and parents / guardians. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VrWV8uvYviSnhU8GDjXjGehgCAgDBH-i/view?usp=drive_link


 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Rule 3  Behavior Guidance Policy Sec�on I 

 Comments: 

 ●  We will inform parents/guardians in wri�ng what behaviors have been observed and what the 
 staff has done to try to modify the behavior. 

 ●  If the inappropriate behavior con�nues, the Center Director and teacher will meet with 
 ○  parents/guardians to develop a wri�en ac�on plan to correct the behavior. We will seek 

 their input and agree on steps to a�empt to modify the behavior. We may suggest 
 involving outside resources to assist with the situa�on. 

 ●  If the inappropriate behavior persists, the child will need to take a day or two of behavioral leave 
 of absence on the next scheduled day/s of care. (Standard a�endance rates apply during 
 behavioral leaves). 

 ●  A�er returning to group care, if the child con�nues to act inappropriately, we may disenroll the 
 child. We reserve the right to use these progressive guidance techniques at our discre�on. It is 
 our goal to work together for a posi�ve outcome of behavior change. Circumstances may arise 
 when we may immediately disenroll a child if his or her behavior creates a health or safety risk to 
 themselves, other children, or the staff. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VrWV8uvYviSnhU8GDjXjGehgCAgDBH-i/view?usp=drive_link


 Summary and Response Ac�ons 
 Provide summary and response ac�ons related to the school’s strengths and need for improvement.   A school 
 subcommi�ee has evaluated the school’s compliance with the assigned Standard through a though�ul and 
 purposeful evalua�on of each General Indicator of Success.  Based on the General Indicator of Success ra�ng of 
 “1” or “0”, the school must develop specific plans to improve.  Plans are recorded in the Preliminary School Ac�on 
 Plan and include targeted comple�on dates and assignments.  At the discre�on of the school, ac�ons may be 
 developed for Indicators that are rated as “2”. 

 A.  Are the Required Responses complete? (  YES  / NO) 

 B.  Is the Required Evidence complete?  (YES  / NO) 

 C.  Are the Required Indicators of Success met? (  YES  /  NO) 

 D.  Are ra�ngs and comments provided for all REQUIRED and GENERAL Indicators of Success? (  YES  / NO) 

 E.  Are proposed ac�ons provided for GENERAL Indicators of Success that are par�ally met or not 
 presently met?  (YES  / NO) 

 F.  Based on evidence, what are the strengths of the school related to Standard 5? 
 Open Arms teaching staff provide a nurturing, Christ-Center environment where children are welcomed 
 and accepted as a child of God.  Children are provided with a posi�ve role model of respect and care for 
 all people 

 G.  Based on evidence, what are the challenges of the school related to Standard 5?  All areas iden�fied as 
 “par�ally met” [1] or “not presently met” [0] must be addressed in the School Ac�on Plan. 

 H.  What is the school’s ra�ng for all Indicators of Success for Standard 5? 

 INDICATOR  RATING  For a REQUIRED Indicator of 
 Success (*) answered as “YES”, 

 insert “2”; 
 for “NO”, insert “0”. 

 For GENERAL Indicators of 
 Success, insert “0, 1 or 2” 

 for the ra�ng. 

 For any GENERAL Indicator of 
 SUCCESS answered “Not 

 Applicable”, enter “N/A” and do 
 not include in the Total Points. 

 5:01*  2 
 5:02*  2 
 5:03  2 
 5:04  2 
 5:05  2 
 5:06  2 
 5:07  2 
 5:08  2 
 5:09  2 
 5:10  2 
 5:11  2 
 5:12  2 
 5:13  2 
 5:14  2 



 5:15  2 
 5:16  2 
 5:17  2 
 5:18  2 

 Total Points:  36 

 Total Number of Indicators 
 Rated 

 (Subtract any Indicators 
 marked as “N/A” from total 

 Indicators possible) 

 18 

 Total Number of Points 
 Possible 

 (Total Number of Indicators 
 Rated x 2) 

 36 



 STANDARD 6:  FACILITIES 

 The center maintains a safe environment that supports student learning. 

 Overview 
 The school maintains facili�es, services and equipment to provide a safe, clean and healthy environment for all 
 children and staff.  The building, grounds and equipment are designed to provide a developmentally appropriate 
 environment in which young children work, play, explore and learn. 

 When the early childhood facility is shared with other congrega�onal programs, it is important that specific 
 guidelines are developed to assist the various programs in coordina�ng use of equipment, materials and space. 

 Required Responses 
 Narra�ve responses are to be wri�en for all ques�ons at the beginning of each Standard area and included in the 
 Self-Study document.  The answers to these ques�ons provide a school with the opportunity to describe how it 
 meets the needs of students.  This also allows the school to indicate any nuances that are unique to the school’s 
 learning environment. 

 1.  List the individuals / group responsible for the overall care and maintenance of the school and 
 grounds. 

 ●  Randy Regan - CBO- Supervisor of Facili�es Coordinator 
 ●  Chad Bjornson- Full�me Church and ECC Facili�es Coordinator 
 ●  Vern Endersen- Church Custodian and assists with grounds 
 ●  Tom Haas- Part Time Custodian 
 ●  Leo Haas- Subs�tute Custodian 

 2.  List the significant changes that have been made by the school in this area during the past three years. 
 ●  In the spring of 2023 Open Arms and Holy Emmanuel hired a full �me Facili�es Coordinator to 

 oversee the care and maintenance of the building and grounds. 
 ●  New HVAC units were installed for the school 
 ●  Updated Security System and controlled access 
 ●  New Fire Panel, smoke detectors, and alarm system 
 ●  Purchased new educa�onal furniture for the classrooms 
 ●  Replaced carpet in the classrooms and muscle room 
 ●  We are in the process of refurbishing all classrooms with new paint and new wall panels to help 

 maintain the cleanliness and hygiene of the classroom. 



 Required Evidence 
 Required Evidence must be a�ached to the Self-Study Report.  The a�ached Required Evidence is used to assign a 
 ra�ng and complete the wri�en comments for each General Indicator of Success.  Place an “X” in the box and 
 a�ach the Required Evidence. 

 X 
 ●  Floor plan of the early childhood facility, including indoor and outdoor areas and square footage of each 

 area used by students 

 X 
 Plans for further development of the early childhood facility 

 Maintain grounds, facility, building systems and equipment by keeping it clean and in good 
 repair. 
 The following is future plans for upda�ng and maintaining our 27 year old facility; 

 ●  2024 Seal Parking Lot 
 ●  2024-2027 Con�nue to replace all windows in the ECC 
 ●  2024-2027  Replace classroom doors that lead to outside 
 ●  2025 Add side walk on west side of building from fence to front sidewalk and repair 

 sidewalks 
 ●  2025-2030 Replace cupboards and cubbies in all classrooms 
 ●  2025-2030 Update Electric Panel 

 X 
 ●  Daily, weekly and monthly cleaning / maintenance plan  -  More detail can be seen in Coast app 
 ●  Classroom Weekly Cleaning Checklist 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1drHtP2FU7v0PTByMWuHOAOa8uZsvilhO/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1drHtP2FU7v0PTByMWuHOAOa8uZsvilhO/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1VsGfnNQSpdkdo47MwuK_LiHZan0t_ek7/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1JLRM_jV5RlkYnvr3wOYXf0TQqQNeGhnd?usp=drive_link


 Required Indicator of Success 
 Required Indicators of Success must be answered “YES” and supported by evidence and comments for the school 
 to be accredited in good standing.  Place an “X” in the box and iden�fy suppor�ng evidence and prac�ces. 

 6:01*  The center complies with all federal, state and local building, health, safety and disaster 
 preparedness facility requirements and maintains documenta�on of the requirements 
 including cer�ficates, licenses and records of viola�ons or deficiencies with documenta�on of 
 resolu�on. 

 X 
 YES 

 NO 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Licensing Correc�ve Ac�on 2023 
 ●  City Business License 
 ●  See Monthly Health Nurse Review of Rule 3 policies- See Binder at Visit 
 ●  Childcare License 
 ●  Kitchen/Food Service 
 ●  Emergency Plan 
 ●  Collabora�on with emergency officials for emergency plan 
 ●  Building Licenses 

 Comments:  Open Arms has a health nurse that visits  monthly that completes checklists to ensure that we meet 
 all rule 3 health and safety requirements.  The Bloomington Health Department and Minnesota Department of 
 Human Services licensing visits annually to ensure compliance with the health department and Minnesota Rule 3 
 licensing.  When there is a viola�on it is corrected. 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1dENCLpJ0nmwYLtrN2EQRhp-d2lgt2wgf?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1L523r6tctw_to_tNWX3_d6OolPJN5M7c/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10P7tzeO04_3H8oY4Yc5QYmv097xnBkeX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/17JdCHtQysD7GzhqYsDeFxePyH50scxII?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ePUaY7lrPDheooo2oDaLYG3Apq-_OraO/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1v2LO_cDRBbvK0L5ewUpabd4gnTtmfu3A/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QEsIBuhHtLJ7b6f1sXOeBXkJkTjqb7rg/view?usp=drive_link


 General Indicators of Success 
 General Indicators of Success help the school to quan�fy its compliance with the Required Standards.  The 
 assignment of a ra�ng for each General Indicator of Success is determined by the evidence and the prac�ces that 
 support the ra�ng.  Each General Indicator of Success is to be rated by a subcommi�ee, using the criteria below 
 with the corresponding point value.  A wri�en response is required for every Indicator in the “Comments” sec�on. 

 Met in Full (2) —  The General Indicator of Success  has been completely accomplished by the school.  It is 
 verifiable through evidence and documenta�on. 

 Par�ally Met (1) —  The General Indicator of Success  is moderately accomplished but addi�onal detail, 
 depth and wri�en documenta�on is needed to meet the Indicator in full. 

 Not Presently Met (0) —  The General Indicator of Success  is not present or is emerging (minimally 
 present). 



 6:02:  The physical environment reflects the Chris�an philosophy of the program. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Evidence of Chris�an Philosophy in Physical Environment 

 Comments: 
 ●  All who visit the building are met with posters, signs, a T.V. monitor, children’s art work, flyers, 

 photos and brochures displaying the ECC’s Chris�an philosophy. 
 ●  The center mission is displayed in the main entrance area, throughout the ECC facility and in 

 each classroom. 
 ●  Each classroom is equipped with Chris�an themed books, toys and learning instruments and the 

 toddler and preschool rooms all have mini childrens altars with Bibles. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1yd-TzCWyTf04DPFbAiU3nx6fihDFdzix?usp=drive_link


 6:03:  Buildings, grounds and equipment are safe, clean, a�rac�ve and developmentally appropriate 
 for the age and number of children. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Pictures of buildings and grounds 
 ●  Toddler playground and equipment is rated for children 6 months-2 years of age 
 ●  Preschool and school age equipment is rated for children 2 years-7 years of age 
 ●  Floor plan 
 ●  Cleaning and Maintenance Schedule 
 ●  Safety and playground checklist 

 ○  h�ps://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1wpxwoMp3SGTkB66J7ZfGON5502-cvD9b?usp=drive_li 
 nk 

 ○  h�ps://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1ic-u4OSsN6r7RPnaAssjFYqQ9l_NdwZT?usp=drive_link 
 Comments: 

 ●  The Church and the ECC have a full �me facili�es coordinator that maintains the buildings and grounds. 
 All buildings, grounds and equipment are maintained in a safe, clean, a�rac�ve and developmentally 
 appropriate manner for the age and number of children. This is monitored by staff through the use of 
 daily, weekly and monthly checklists. 

 ●  In 2017 both ECC playgrounds were replaced to meet new federal playground safety standards. 
 ●  The staff in each classroom complete weekly safety checklists for the classroom and playgrounds. 
 ●  Staff clean classrooms, classroom furniture and toys daily. 
 ●  Staff re-decorate classrooms and classroom doors regularly to keep them  fresh, a�rac�ve and 

 appropriately educa�onal. 
 ●  Each morning prior to opening, the director or opening staff complete a safety checklist for the 

 building and grounds. 
 ●  The ECC employs a custodian who maintains the cleanliness of the inside of the ECC facility. 
 ●  The ECC has a team of volunteers that maintain the ECC grounds. 
 ●  The ECC contracts with a snow removal service to remove snow and salt the parking areas 

 including drop off and pick up areas. 
 ●  ECC staff maintain the cleanliness of the sidewalks and playgrounds including snow removal as 

 appropriate from playgrounds and snow removal from facility  exits and sidewalks and sal�ng of 
 sidewalks. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

 ] 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1dm6h3cHIgoSaSpOnpCyHBsbNG9wDL5da?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PLEoCLsiWGFyU5fQ5p1jcev9BlwKTFV8/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NVCks0MXEEC0pFQ2r7o-W8E50DjcyGJA/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1drHtP2FU7v0PTByMWuHOAOa8uZsvilhO/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1VsGfnNQSpdkdo47MwuK_LiHZan0t_ek7/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1wpxwoMp3SGTkB66J7ZfGON5502-cvD9b?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1wpxwoMp3SGTkB66J7ZfGON5502-cvD9b?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1ic-u4OSsN6r7RPnaAssjFYqQ9l_NdwZT?usp=drive_link


 6:04:  Reasonable facility accommoda�ons are made to be inclusive of all children, including children 
 with iden�fied disabili�es and special learning / developmental needs. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Allergy and medical binder 
 ●  Tucker the turtle  to assist children with social and  emo�onal behavior 
 ●  Risk Reduc�on Plan  - Allergies 
 ●  Rule 3 HCCC-Policies-and-Procedures  Sec�on III. Health  Policies – Page 14, Sec�on VIII Policy Informa�on 

 for Parents– Page 3 
 ●  The building is one level- no stairs 
 ●  Open Arms partners with  CICC  and the school district  through  Help me Grow Referrals  and  ECFE for One 

 to assist children with special needs 

 Comments: 
 Children with the need for special accommoda�on are admi�ed to Open Arms and reasonable accommoda�on if 
 made to include all children and support their learning.  The Open Arms facility is one level and accessible to 
 individuals with mobility challenges.  The following are current accommoda�ons Open Arms is using to meet 
 children’s needs; 

 ●  Each classroom has an allergy and medical documenta�on binder that all staff review regularly to be 
 familiar with each child’s informa�on and plan for accommoda�on. 

 ●  Each child with a food allergy’s food is served on a red tray.  As part of a child’s plan with severe allergies 
 in the toddler room she is served food in a high chair to ensure she does not come in contact with the 
 food allergy. 

 ●  Any child with a known allergy must have an allergy ac�on plan signed by their doctor and updated 
 annually. 

 ●  Children with IEP have documenta�on and the teacher is part of the team that determines the support 
 needed for the child. 

 ●  Open Arms partners with parents and local organiza�ons to support children with special developmental 
 needs including Center for Inclusive Childcare, ECFE for One and Help me Grow. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1g6k8TErne8zM2OgapCCI5KqcXcsZ9Bff?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1ce1mKasaL6EojjkPV2fDGUpPuQRBp7Nj?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19RjdxsFN7m5VhTNnoj6nSbKPB_2d4QU3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Y2asBgUWfBysQz29q9RrcmTs4hbjavY3/view?usp=sharing
https://www.inclusivechildcare.org/coaching
https://helpmegrowmn.org/HMG/Refer/index.html
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1f9tLETRclrow1Uk3ZdKVVshNMFI4j5g6/view?usp=sharing


 6:05:  A minimum of thirty-five square feet of indoor space per child is provided for individual, small 
 group and large group ac�vi�es. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 

 ●  Floor Plan 

 Comments: 
 The maximum capacity for the center is 115 students.  Each Classroom meets or exceeds the 35 square feet 
 licensing requirement for space per child enrolled. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1drHtP2FU7v0PTByMWuHOAOa8uZsvilhO/view?usp=drive_link


 6:06:  Individual spaces are provided for children to store their personal belongings. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 

 ●  Classroom Cubbies 
 ●  Diaper Buckets 

 Comments: 
 Each classroom has cubbies for each child.  If there are part-�me children and they are required to share a cubby 
 with a child that is there on different days the cubby is cleaned and their items are stored in a bin un�l the day 
 they return.  We have also added storage bins for children that are part-�me when needed. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/10XDVkA5i61PvasuOqE1GFfm4YBTbaptH/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B0SIruL46rUbYzlmWDROWS0xZkRQODNiejVTNk1aTXRjVlQ0


 6:07:  All rooms are well-lit and ven�lated, and the temperature is comfortable. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 Pictures of classrooms: 

 ●  Infant 
 ●  Toddler 
 ●  Preschool 
 ●  Rule 3 MN Childcare Licensing 

 ○  Subp. 13.  Room temperature  .  A minimum temperature  of 68 degrees Fahrenheit must be 
 maintained in indoor areas used by children. 

 ○  Corporate Mechanical is the service provider for the HVAC system.  Details regarding this service 
 are available at the visit. 

 Comments: 
 ●  The classrooms are lit with fluorescent lights that provide adequate ligh�ng for learning ac�vi�es along 

 with an abundance of natural light from windows. 
 ●  The turtle infant room has corded lights that are run on the outside walls to provide a so�er light for the 

 children. 
 ●  Window also allow for ven�la�on and each window that is opened has a screen 
 ●  The facility had a new HVAC system installed in 2021 that is maintained by the Facili�es Coordinator and 

 the service provider corporate mechanical.  They ensure that the building maintains a comfortable 
 temperature within licensing rule 3 requirements and is well ven�lated. 

 ●  Temperature is kept at the required 68+ degrees through the summer and winter. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/19gzCU7384BLO0FQ5-ouZPhsA6r_XbE6C/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yqBeIZA3xbKxncpikkjEbOcoEOaOiXBP/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19gfRVk6gmdHg64AbhtmHUap876Tfdg8f/view?usp=drive_link
https://www.revisor.mn.gov/rules/9503.0155/


 6:08:  Furniture and equipment is age-appropriate, sturdy and safe. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Infant 
 ●  Toddler 
 ●  Preschool 
 ●  Safety Checklist 
 ●  Risk Reduc�on Plan  -  Removal of damaged toys and equipment 
 ●  Rule 3 Equipment and furnishing requirements 
 ●  HCCC Rule 3 Policies and Procedures Manual 

 ○  Sec�on II. Emergency and Accident Policies – Page 2 
 ○  Sec�on II. Emergency and Accident Policies,Page 4 
 ○  Sec�on II. Emergency and Accident Policies – Page 5 

 Comments: 
 ●  Each classroom completes a safety checklist that includes checking for the safety and sturdiness of all 

 equipment and furniture. 
 ●  A grant was used to purchase new classroom shelving in 2022. 
 ●  Staff report to the health and safety coordinator any furniture or equipment in need of repair. Furniture 

 that is unsafe due to needed repair or replacement is removed immediately. 
 ●  All furniture and equipment is checked for age appropriateness by the director prior to purchase and use 

 in the classroom. 
 ●  Each toddler and infant classroom has a choke tube in the classroom to check that toys are appropriate 

 in size to avoid choking. 
 ●  Teachers and coordinators regularly check the licensing equipment requirements to ensure each 

 classroom has the correct educa�onal ac�vi�es and supplies required by licensing. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

 6:09:  A variety of well-maintained materials are organized on low storage shelves to encourage 
 independent use by children.  Materials are rotated frequently to promote learning and extend 
 children’s play opportuni�es. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/19gzCU7384BLO0FQ5-ouZPhsA6r_XbE6C/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1kWMTSzBxKOii1-TH7DomssBEc4S7wnw2?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/14KTBGRtbgvSalUaEyI_Pq76Kdm32W7v7?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1ic-u4OSsN6r7RPnaAssjFYqQ9l_NdwZT?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19RjdxsFN7m5VhTNnoj6nSbKPB_2d4QU3/view?usp=sharing
https://www.revisor.mn.gov/rules/9503.0060/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VrWV8uvYviSnhU8GDjXjGehgCAgDBH-i/view?usp=sharing


 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Infant 
 ●  Toddler 
 ●  Preschool 
 ●  Picture of Closet  -  There are 5 closets similar to  this closet.  There is equipment available for rota�on. 
 ●  HCCC Rule 3 Policies and Procedures Manual  ,  Sec�on  I . Behavior Guidance – Page 1 
 ●  Childcare Program Plan  , Page 8 Provide for a variety  of ac�vi�es that require the use of varied 

 equipment and materials 
 ●  Lesson Plans 
 ●  Safety Checklist  - Includes toy rota�on weekly 

 Comments: 
 ●  Teachers rotate some centers each week to create new learning experiences. 
 ●  Teachers rotate some learning materials and toys quarterly with the seasons and lesson plans. 
 ●  Shelves in classrooms are low with items organized and available for children to reach. 
 ●  All learning centers with materials are low and accessible to children. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1J1t4Gzk2xhXwrnBdb2rhO6iVt8-wD4d0?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1kWMTSzBxKOii1-TH7DomssBEc4S7wnw2?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/14KTBGRtbgvSalUaEyI_Pq76Kdm32W7v7?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B0SIruL46rUbV0lOSG5wYTRodS1pQ0NOXzhYaTRsbVY4bnR3
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VrWV8uvYviSnhU8GDjXjGehgCAgDBH-i/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fzm6dEbe7dJXQwRrN5pmHswJPllaHkqs/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/19ursMTYSARVnNWb3STjswrVSpLN5l48V?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1ic-u4OSsN6r7RPnaAssjFYqQ9l_NdwZT?usp=drive_link


 6:10:  Materials are developmentally appropriate and adequate in number to ensure choice and 
 variety. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Infant 
 ●  Toddler 
 ●  Preschool 
 ●  Lesson Plans 
 ●  Picture Of Closet  -  There are 6 closets similar to  this closet. 
 ●  Childcare Program Plan  , Page 8 Provide for a variety  of ac�vi�es that require the use of varied 

 equipment and materials 
 ●  Safety Checklist 
 ●  Licensing Classroom Equipment List 
 ●  Risk Reduc�on Plan  -  Removal of damaged toys and equipment 
 ●  Rule 3 Equipment and furnishing requirements 
 ●  HCCC Rule 3 Policies and Procedures Manual 

 ○  Sec�on I . Behavior Guidance – Page 1 
 ○  Sec�on II. Emergency and Accident Policies – Page 2 
 ○  Sec�on II. Emergency and Accident Policies,Page 4 
 ○  Sec�on II. Emergency and Accident Policies – Page 5 

 Comments: 
 ●  The infant, toddler and preschool programs have individual space in closets for developmentally 

 appropriate materials in adequate numbers to rotate and provide choice and variety. 
 ●  Centers are listed on the lesson plans and rotated a minimum of 1 �me per month. 
 ●  Each classroom lead teacher reviews the licensing requirements for equipment in their classroom to 

 ensure they meet and exceed the requirements. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/19gzCU7384BLO0FQ5-ouZPhsA6r_XbE6C/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yqBeIZA3xbKxncpikkjEbOcoEOaOiXBP/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19gfRVk6gmdHg64AbhtmHUap876Tfdg8f/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/19ursMTYSARVnNWb3STjswrVSpLN5l48V?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B0SIruL46rUbV0lOSG5wYTRodS1pQ0NOXzhYaTRsbVY4bnR3
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fzm6dEbe7dJXQwRrN5pmHswJPllaHkqs/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1ic-u4OSsN6r7RPnaAssjFYqQ9l_NdwZT?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/17Ih_cTpHgAYAVYOc86aGOyTkuuawcBa9?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19RjdxsFN7m5VhTNnoj6nSbKPB_2d4QU3/view?usp=sharing
https://www.revisor.mn.gov/rules/9503.0060/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VrWV8uvYviSnhU8GDjXjGehgCAgDBH-i/view?usp=sharing


 6:11:  Learning environments include the following areas: 
 X 
 Worship center 
 X 
 Drama�c play 
 X 
 Music / crea�ve movement 
 X 
 Art 
 X 
 Blocks 
 X 
 Manipula�ves 
 x 
 Science explora�on / technology 
 X 
 Math explora�on 
 X 
 Book area 
 X 
 Sensory play 
 X 
 Wri�ng center 
 X 
 Quiet spaces 
 X 
 So� elements (i.e. rugs, cushions, so� furniture) 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Quiet Spaces and Worship center 
 ●  Art Center and Puzzles 
 ●  Preschool Classroom 
 ●  Toddler Classroom 
 ●  Light Table 
 ●  Wri�ng Center 
 ●  Drama�c Play 
 ●  Lesson Plans 
 ●  Childcare Program Plans  (Sec�on G) 
 ●  Learning Environments and Ac�vi�es 

 Comments: 
 ●  Each classroom has centers labeled for both children and adults to iden�fy play and learning. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1O6FZNiUZuDznkXlyOQBoH4JC1uI3KKLv/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OcvjQWxJ6d5jjXy4-7FFWhuAlZqxkfUr/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/14KTBGRtbgvSalUaEyI_Pq76Kdm32W7v7?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1kWMTSzBxKOii1-TH7DomssBEc4S7wnw2?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B0SIruL46rUbZEZBLU15S3VZVm1zTDZPOEIzOC01YmJjeXdJ
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OLq_xhnOoR47Shh8D_N4XIMbQOmXxzKk/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1P4W_Rz-GTmqpyR0O1xycBubEKH17mBeG/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/19ursMTYSARVnNWb3STjswrVSpLN5l48V?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RUtxSGcRBK-PMSvJdlzIicyoRtDhWQlO/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1XaSB49UYUDUkYlMDzTWjKA6bfiVAKuyd?usp=drive_link


 ●  Centers are designed in an orderly fashion to enable children ease in finding equipment. 
 ●  Signs have been updated in each classroom to match throughout the whole facility for ease in loca�ng 

 and educa�ng staff and parents on what children are learning at each center. 
 ●  Weekly lesson plans include centers that rotate a minimum of once per month. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 



 6:12:  Classroom areas are arranged so that traffic pa�erns do not interfere with ac�vi�es. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 Pictures of Room Arrangements 

 Comments: 
 Lead teachers are responsible for the arrangement of their classroom.  Classrooms are arranged to provide 
 interest areas/centers. When arranging the classroom furniture  and materials they consider; 

 ●  Children’s special needs 
 ●  Behavior management 
 ●  Sight and sound supervision 
 ●  Traffic Pa�erns that allow for safe ac�vi�es 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1wXQyyNd5FycF5l4cR6_GXQ9Yr2f0ClGz?usp=drive_link


 6:13:  The following materials are included in learning environments: 
 X 
 Chris�an growth materials (i.e. books, audiovisual, props and puppets) 
 X 
 Small muscle manipula�ves (i.e. beads, puzzles, lacing) 
 X 
 Large muscle manipula�ves (i.e. beanbags, balls, balance beam, wheeled vehicles) 
 X 
 Art media (i.e. paint, scissors, markers) 
 X 
 Music items (i.e. musical recordings, rhythm instruments) 
 X 
 Drama and role-play props (i.e. puppets, props to adapt drama�c play areas to reflect a variety of community 

 se�ngs) 
 X 
 Science materials (i.e. plants, pets, shells) 
 X 
 Math materials and manipula�ves (i.e. number puzzles, cubes, games) 
 X 
 Language and literacy materials (i.e. fic�on and non-fic�on children’s books, wri�ng tools, stencils) 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Learning Environments 
 ●  Lesson Plans 
 ●  Picture Of Close  t  -  There are 6 closets similar to  this closet.  There is equipment available for rota�on. 
 ●  Large Muscle Room 
 ●  Library of books  to rotate into classrooms and used  for group �me learning 
 ●  Childcare Program Plans  s  (Sec�on G) 

 Comments: 
 ●  Each classroom is supplied with a variety of materials  to meet the needs of the children. 
 ●  There are six closets throughout the classrooms with supplies to rotate learning equipment and 

 ac�vi�es. 
 ●  There is a storage area with learning materials for teachers to select from that support lesson plans. 
 ●  The large muscle room has equipment and ac�vi�es to support large muscle play. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1XaSB49UYUDUkYlMDzTWjKA6bfiVAKuyd?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/19ursMTYSARVnNWb3STjswrVSpLN5l48V?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MKAOK4zMNP1xnzB0RA4eaG2YbzxfN3tv/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B0SIruL46rUbV0lOSG5wYTRodS1pQ0NOXzhYaTRsbVY4bnR3
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1uwMMVfnXuswtGnkUjnXnHyfIcA9obbUb?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IJwyVf1uBrqstThX7MPIzDBXfpTpf73i/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RUtxSGcRBK-PMSvJdlzIicyoRtDhWQlO/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ThwtdkdWk0aYgDbKWSKFP8JvAFr46doDY5QKfQ5py74/edit?usp=drive_link


 6:14:  A print-rich environment supports learning by offering materials and ac�vi�es throughout the 
 classroom that encourage reading, wri�ng and talking.  (i.e. func�onal labeling, daily schedules, 
 alphabet chart, lunch menu, rota�on of books, magazines, posted poems, song charts, children’s 
 work with their wri�ng or dicta�on, weather graphs, a variety of props and play materials for 
 vocabulary development and role play) 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Parent info Center 
 ●  Library of books  to rotate into classrooms and used  for group �me learning 
 ●  Wri�ng Center 
 ●  Print rich display 
 ●  Verses 
 ●  Video- during group �me the teacher read the book snowmen and night to the children and then they 

 made their own snowmen at night 
 a.  Video 
 b.  Picture 

 Comments: 
 ●  Each of our classrooms has a parent informa�on center where parents can find  meal menus, lesson 

 plans, informa�on on upcoming events and schedules. 
 ●  Each classroom is designed with labels for individual items, learning centers and materials and various 

 aspects of the room. 
 ●  Each room is decorated with learning materials such as numbers, the alphabet, shapes, colors, maps, 

 pictures from different cultures and others that teach about the calendar, weather, holidays and a variety 
 of everyday concepts. 

 ●  Classrooms have available to children a variety of print materials for both learning and pleasure. 
 ●  Each of the preschool classrooms has a wri�ng center. 
 ●  Each classroom has a library center with books that are rotated for each theme. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/19UTeFZ_MSuLLIN5mREJ-DChOpbExSiHq/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IJwyVf1uBrqstThX7MPIzDBXfpTpf73i/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OLq_xhnOoR47Shh8D_N4XIMbQOmXxzKk/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17v55JIYSEM-CFgrDVQ4UJbEoVQFTsZHi/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18CXthneWdtA8K_YAEB8SWbW5_ktOot5R/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XHFne_a9-Zlzlk-TFluofU2Stw0wVnrt/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WzSNVfWxdMvLnd9T3I9txq8O_pqrKAud/view?usp=drive_link


 6:15:  Classroom décor is child-centered and includes original artwork and wri�ng from students 
 with minimal commercial products. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Classroom Door with children’s art 
 ●  Children’s Art Work Displays 

 Comments: 
 Children’s artwork is evident in the classrooms as well as the hallways of the Early Childhood Center. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1ZOvPCGWQsSUun55Vxnx2SEAxb--bimRH?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/16cCkpwWd17mS2sRxcXxqmYgyMwP_G7g6?usp=drive_link


 6:16:  Visual displays reflect the ac�vi�es and interests of the children. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Classroom Door with children’s art 
 ●  Children’s Art Work Displays 
 ●  Family Board in Each Classroom 

 Comments: 
 When planning lessons teachers consider the interests, cultures, and tradi�ons of the children and their families 
 and create interest centers and displays that reflect these interests. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1ZOvPCGWQsSUun55Vxnx2SEAxb--bimRH?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/16cCkpwWd17mS2sRxcXxqmYgyMwP_G7g6?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1svrpc5qrc8rM9IPPSl6_MFV0Fn3vPGEL/view?usp=drive_link


 6:17:  Young children’s wri�ng and art is displayed at their eye level whenever possible. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Bulle�n Board with Art 
 ●  Classroom Door with children’s art 
 ●  Picture of Art display at eye level for infants/toddlers 

 Comments: 
 Each classroom displays children’s artwork at eye level. Childrens art work is also displayed in the hallways and 
 when possible at their eye level. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TIxELuOz2pc-aiVQp5DyHwBtMyZ23Mbl/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1ZOvPCGWQsSUun55Vxnx2SEAxb--bimRH?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1M92xmHhJV5byY45hf1ZN81XDVhOI_tRQ/view?usp=drive_link


 6:18:  The learning environment is orderly and kept clean and safe as children use the facility. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Custodian Cleaning Schedule 
 ●  Playground checklist  and  Weekly Classroom Cleaning  Checklist 
 ●  Rule 3 HCCC-Policies-and-Procedures  -Sec�on II. Emergency  and Accident Policies – Page 6 
 ●  Safety Checklist 

 Comments: 
 ●  Children are encouraged to put away toys when they are done playing with them. Following play�me 

 teachers sing the cleanup song to encourage and teach children good cleaning habits. 
 ●  Each classroom has a broom and dustpan for both teachers and students. 
 ●  Tables are washed before school and throughout the day as needed. Teachers complete the majority of 

 the cleaning of tables and floors and encourage the children to help them with cleaning when 
 appropriate and safe to teach good cleaning skills. 

 ●  Teachers clean lunch room tables and floor a�er meal �mes while teaching the children good a�er meal 
 �me cleaning habits. 

 ●  All toys in infant and toddler rooms are washed daily. 
 ●  All diaper changing areas are washed and sani�zed a�er each individual use. 
 ●  The ECC custodian maintains the facility cleanliness on a daily schedule. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1VsGfnNQSpdkdo47MwuK_LiHZan0t_ek7/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1wpxwoMp3SGTkB66J7ZfGON5502-cvD9b?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1wpxwoMp3SGTkB66J7ZfGON5502-cvD9b?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Y2asBgUWfBysQz29q9RrcmTs4hbjavY3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1ic-u4OSsN6r7RPnaAssjFYqQ9l_NdwZT?usp=drive_link


 6:19:  Toilets, drinking water and hand-washing facili�es are easily accessible to children. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Child Size Restroom 
 ●  Sinks 
 ●  Pictures of Drinking Water 

 Comments: 
 ●  Toilets are available in each toddler and preschool classroom. 
 ●  There are handwashing sinks in all classrooms and class bathrooms. 
 ●  Each classroom has a container for drinking water and there is a drinking fountain in the hall 
 ●  During the summer each playground has a water thermos for the children to have water to drink outside. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OSj66tiQilOTiigbnFKQtHsfUfHkzLJF/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cQzBcfIulRXmvOMTSr-4GbS9GOOE8nIh/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OMxqwnVVjv2BmVupOoS_j20MKwEsi3lT/view?usp=drive_link


 6:20:  Classroom windows are screened when open. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Picture of Classroom windows with screens 

 Comments: 
 All windows that are able to be opened have screens that are in good condi�on. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PNa5Ol8BoZbBcRlboORQGvJcmUPQKEtL/view?usp=drive_link


 6:21:  A minimum of seventy-five square feet of outdoor play space per child exists that includes 
 shade, as well as a variety of surfaces. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Floor Plan  - Includes square footage of each playground 
 ●  Playground 

 Comments: 
 ●  The preschool playground has 2 shade canopies; one in the sandbox area and another in the  wood chip 

 play area in the spring, summer and fall. Canopies are removed in the winter months. 
 ●  The preschool playground has a variety of surfaces as follows: sand, a paved trike/bike path, and a wood 

 chip surface area. 
 ●  The courtyard playground for infants and toddlers has shade covering over approximately two thirds of 

 its area in the spring, summer and fall. Shade coverings are removed in the winter months. 
 ●  The courtyard playground for infants and toddlers has a poured in place, appropriately rated cushioned 

 surface and sand surfaces. 
 ●  Another fenced area the children u�lize has grass and gardening space with a shade canopy, a tree that 

 will one day shade the area, and picnic tables. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1drHtP2FU7v0PTByMWuHOAOa8uZsvilhO/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1dm6h3cHIgoSaSpOnpCyHBsbNG9wDL5da?usp=drive_link


 6:22:  The outdoor play area, surfaces and equipment: 

 X 
 Are in good repair with no hazardous items 
 X 
 Have sandboxes (op�onal) that are covered when not in use- sandboxes are not covered 
 X 
 Are free from trash 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Rule 3 HCCC-Policies-and-Procedures  -Sec�on II. Emergency  and Accident Policies – Page 5 
 ●  Playground Pictures 
 ●  Playgrounds each have a fence 

 Comments: 

 Teachers complete playground safety checks when entering the playground.  Play structures are carefully 
 monitored by staff , and when repairs are needed, the Health and Safety Coordinator is immediately no�fied and 
 it is entered into the Coast App to alert the Facili�es Coordinator.   Any trash that may blow in is picked up upon 
 entering the playground each day.  We do have  sand areas in each playground, but they are large and not 
 tradi�onal covered sandboxes. With the fenced playgrounds, they are easily kept clean and free from hazardous 
 materials. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Y2asBgUWfBysQz29q9RrcmTs4hbjavY3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1dm6h3cHIgoSaSpOnpCyHBsbNG9wDL5da?usp=drive_link


 6:23:  Cushioning (i.e. mats, pea gravel, sand, wood chips) material exists under all play equipment. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Playground Pictures 
 ●  Rule 3 HCCC-Policies-and-Procedures  -Sec�on II. Emergency  and Accident Policies – Page 5 

 Comments: 
 ●  On the courtyard infant and toddler playground there is a poured in place cushion appropriately rated 

 surface 
 ●  The preschool playground has a wood chip surface  under all climbing equipment, swings and slides that 

 meets the required measurements for licensing. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1dm6h3cHIgoSaSpOnpCyHBsbNG9wDL5da?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Y2asBgUWfBysQz29q9RrcmTs4hbjavY3/view?usp=sharing


 Summary and Response Ac�ons 
 Provide summary and response ac�ons related to the school’s strengths and need for improvement.   A school 
 subcommi�ee has evaluated the school’s compliance with the assigned Standard through a though�ul and 
 purposeful evalua�on of each General Indicator of Success.  Based on the General Indicator of Success ra�ng of 
 “1” or “0”, the school must develop specific plans to improve.  Plans are recorded in the Preliminary School Ac�on 
 Plan and include targeted comple�on dates and assignments.  At the discre�on of the school, ac�ons may be 
 developed for Indicators that are rated as “2”. 

 A.  Are the Required Responses complete? (  YES  / NO) 

 B.  Is the Required Evidence complete?  (  YES  / NO) 

 C.  Are the Required Indicators of Success met?  (YES  /  NO) 

 D.  Are ra�ngs and comments provided for all REQUIRED and GENERAL Indicators of Success? (  YES  / NO) 

 E.  Are proposed ac�ons provided for GENERAL Indicators of Success that are par�ally met or not 
 presently met? (  YES  / NO) 

 F.  Based on evidence, what are the strengths of the school related to Standard 6? 
 Everyone that enters Open Arms is welcomed by a Christ Centered, clean and safe environment.   This is 
 evidenced by how the building is maintained, as well as the condi�on of learning equipment, furniture, 
 and accessibility of the facility and materials to all children.  The teachers prepare Christ Centered 
 learning environments and ac�vi�es that meet and exceed licensing and Minnesota early childhood 
 learning standards. 
 The Facili�es Coordinator posi�on has been an excellent addi�on to the Holy Emmanuel and Open Arms 
 team and provides maintenance and organiza�on to the facili�es and grounds.  The addi�on of the Coast 
 App has helped  organize and track needed repairs and preventa�ve maintenance to ensure a clean and 
 safe environment. 

 G.  Based on evidence, what are the challenges of the school related to Standard 6?  All areas iden�fied as 
 “par�ally met” [1] or “not presently met” [0] must be addressed in the School Ac�on Plan. 

 INDICATOR  RATING  For a REQUIRED Indicator of 
 Success (*) answered as “YES”, 

 insert “2”; 
 for “NO”, insert “0”. 

 For GENERAL Indicators of 
 Success, insert “0, 1 or 2” 

 for the ra�ng. 

 For any GENERAL Indicator of 
 SUCCESS answered “Not 

 6:01*  2 
 6:02  2 
 6:03  2 
 6:04  2 
 6:05  2 
 6:06  2 
 6:07  2 
 6:08  2 
 6:09  2 



 Applicable”, enter “N/A” and do 
 not include in the Total Points. 

 6:10  2 
 6:11  2 
 6:12  2 
 6:13  2 
 6:14  2 
 6:15  2 
 6:16  2 
 6:17  2 
 6:18  2 
 6:19  2 
 6:20  2 
 6:21  2 
 6:22  2 
 6:23  2 

 Total Points:  46 

 Total Number of Indicators 
 Rated 

 (Subtract any Indicators 
 marked as “N/A” from total 

 Indicators possible) 

 23 

 Total Number of Points 
 Possible 

 (Total Number of Indicators 
 Rated x 2) 

 46 



 The STANDARD 7:  WELLNESS 

 The school implements a wellness plan, based on best prac�ces, and assures 
 that children learn healthy habits. 

 Note: Standard 7 is divided into two sec�ons: Health and Safety and Food and Nutri�on.  Introductory comments 
 and necessary responses are required for each of the two sec�ons. 

 STANDARD 7A:  HEALTH AND SAFETY 

 Overview 
 The school maintains facili�es, services and equipment to provide a safe, clean and healthy environment for all 
 staff and children.  Children receive healthy snacks / meals, par�cipate in physical ac�vity and are introduced to 
 healthy prac�ces. 

 Required Responses 
 Narra�ve responses are to be wri�en for all ques�ons at the beginning of each Standard area and included in the 
 Self-Study document.  The answers to these ques�ons provide a school with the opportunity to describe how it 
 meets the needs of students.  This also allows the school to indicate any nuances that are unique to the school’s 
 learning environment. 

 1.  Describe how the indoor / outdoor facility is made secure against intruders. 
 ●  The school facility has a secure entrance with a code/keyfob entry security system at the front 

 door, entrance  from the church side, and  the back preschool playground door.  All other doors 
 remain locked. 

 ●  The toddler playground at the front of the building has a coded locking system that can only be 
 opened from inside the gated area. 

 2.  List the significant changes that have been made by the school in this area during the past three years. 
 ●  The facili�es security system has been upgraded and there is a contract with a new company. 
 ●  There was a coded lock added to the Toddler playground entrance. 
 ●  The secure entry system was updated. 
 ●  A full �me Health and Safety coordinator posi�on was added 
 ●  The church and school hired a full �me facili�es coordinator 



 Required Evidence 
 Required Evidence must be a�ached to the Self-Study Report.  The a�ached Required Evidence is used to assign a 
 ra�ng and complete the wri�en comments for each General Indicator of Success.  Place an “X” in the box and 
 a�ach the Required Evidence. 

 x 
 Wri�en policy for storing and dispensing children’s medica�ons 

 ●  HCCC Rule 3 Policies and Procedures Manual  Sec�on  III  Page 17 and 18 
 ●  A-Z Book Medica�on Authoriza�on forms and Medica�on Safety Checklist  Pages 56-58 

 X 
 Wri�en communicable disease policy 

 ●  HCCC Rule 3 Policies and Procedures Manual  Sec�on  III Health Policies,  pages 15-16 Exclusion of Ill 
 Children and staff and Reportable Diseases 

 ●  COVID PLAN  required by DHS 
 Wri�en accident and injury policy 

 ●  HCCC Rule 3 Policies and Procedures Manual  Sec�on  II Emergency and Accident Policies 
 ●  Risk Reduc�on Plan 

 X 
 Wri�en policies regarding smoking, alcohol, illegal drugs and drug tes�ng 

 ●  HCCC Rule 3 Policies and Procedures Manual  Sec�on  II page 3 and  Sec�on 6 
 X 
 Wri�en procedures for the safe arrival and departure of children 

 ●  HCCC Rule 3 Policies and Procedures Manual  Sec�on  II pages 11-12 
 X 
 Wri�en disaster and evacua�on procedures 

 ●  Emergency Plan 
 ●  HCCC Rule 3 Policies and Procedures Manual  Sec�on  II pages 8-10 

 X 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VrWV8uvYviSnhU8GDjXjGehgCAgDBH-i/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kxrfdBj8LYArvFf9HdjmRmwgKoUYy0n2/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VrWV8uvYviSnhU8GDjXjGehgCAgDBH-i/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MX-9Xt_yawigH-x3ARpBw0U6659CitcJ/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=112135352391468293096&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VrWV8uvYviSnhU8GDjXjGehgCAgDBH-i/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19RjdxsFN7m5VhTNnoj6nSbKPB_2d4QU3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VrWV8uvYviSnhU8GDjXjGehgCAgDBH-i/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VrWV8uvYviSnhU8GDjXjGehgCAgDBH-i/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ePUaY7lrPDheooo2oDaLYG3Apq-_OraO/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VrWV8uvYviSnhU8GDjXjGehgCAgDBH-i/view?usp=sharing


 Required Indicator of Success 
 Required Indicators of Success must be answered “YES” and supported by evidence and comments for the school 
 to be accredited in good standing.  Place an “X” in the box and iden�fy suppor�ng evidence and prac�ces. 

 7A:01*  The center complies with all federal, state and local building, health, safety and disaster 
 preparedness requirements. 

 x 
 YES 

 NO 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Emergency Plan 
 ●  Collabora�on with emergency officials for emergency plan 
 ●  Health nurse notes from emergency preparedness check 

 ○  Page I 
 ○  Page 2 
 ○  Page 3 

 Comments:  In July of 2023 the department of human  services completed their annual licensing visit and Open 
 Arms successfully maintained licensing status. Annually, the health nurse reviews emergency procedures.  These 
 procedures are available for parents through newsle�ers, emails and at the front desk.  All staff are trained on 
 these procedures during orienta�on and annually. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ePUaY7lrPDheooo2oDaLYG3Apq-_OraO/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1v2LO_cDRBbvK0L5ewUpabd4gnTtmfu3A/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10IrRD8BtJw7v-3RExdRFHzIwdxPypshd/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10HXxp3DgQGn_hf4-XHicwJBCt5cHIAHd/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10YVC2zLZHY99xyB4VW1qqpIvQqpbr9gK/view?usp=drive_link


 General Indicators of Success 
 General Indicators of Success help the school to quan�fy its compliance with the Required Standards.  The 
 assignment of a ra�ng for each General Indicator of Success is determined by the evidence and the prac�ces that 
 support the ra�ng.  Each General Indicator of Success is to be rated by a subcommi�ee, using the criteria below 
 with the corresponding point value.  A wri�en response is required for every Indicator in the “Comments” sec�on. 

 Met in Full (2) —  The General Indicator of Success  has been completely accomplished by the school.  It is 
 verifiable through evidence and documenta�on. 

 Par�ally Met (1) —  The General Indicator of Success  is moderately accomplished but addi�onal detail, 
 depth and wri�en documenta�on is needed to meet the Indicator in full. 

 Not Presently Met (0) —  The General Indicator of Success  is not present or is emerging (minimally 
 present). 



 HEALTH / SAFETY (Indicators 7A:02 through 7A:25) 

 7A:02:  Each staff member is at least 18 years old (21 years old if working with infants / toddlers) and 
 has a high school diploma or equivalency or follows the requirements of state licensing 
 (whichever has a higher requirement). 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  NLSA Staff Informa�on Profiles 
 ●  Employee files are available to review at �me of visit 

 Comments: 
 All staff meet and exceed the requirements of state licensing.  Informa�on regarding variances for qualifica�ons 
 will be provided for the visi�ng team during the visit. The variances are updated every 3 months as needed and 
 required by state licensing.  Open Arms provides opportuni�es for staff to complete their CDA with both financial 
 support and �me to complete training during work hours. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1wY36F4mtgpF-iqwvw4iAtvEuPdDQ7HSU?usp=drive_link


 7A:03:  Teachers posi�on themselves to observe and monitor all children in classrooms, hallways, 
 restrooms, lunchroom, gym, playground and sanctuary. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Orienta�on  - Ac�ve supervision training is completed  during training and annually by all classroom staff. 
 ●  Ac�ve Supervision documents used for classroom observa�on 
 ●  HCCC Rule 3 Policies and Procedures Manual  Sec�on  2 page 5 Playground Safety 
 ●  Risk Reduc�on Plan 
 ●  Childcare Program Plan 

 Comments: 
 Minnesota DHS Rule 3 requires sight and sound supervision.  During orienta�on and annually teachers complete 
 supervision training.  This training includes videos and scenarios of how to posi�on yourself in the classrooms 
 and playground.  The risk reduc�on plan includes instruc�on for areas that are difficult to supervise. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1sbe0o_NLQzPib-6iEN2RVyS6DE0N_wLT/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1SqiM7kDE7TbOgHhaxkIz9F6D8uXFLJjx?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VrWV8uvYviSnhU8GDjXjGehgCAgDBH-i/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19RjdxsFN7m5VhTNnoj6nSbKPB_2d4QU3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fzm6dEbe7dJXQwRrN5pmHswJPllaHkqs/view?usp=sharing


 7A:04:  Two qualified staff members are on site at all �mes when children are present. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Schedules 
 ●  Risk Reduc�on Plan 

 Comments:  In the morning, when the center opens at  7am and at closing at 6pm, there is a minimum of 3 staff 
 present - one staff member in each department.  If a parent arrives late for pick up, two staff members stay with 
 the child un�l an authorized pick up individual arrives.  This is a known policy that is followed by all staff. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1heCdWYvNaOPUetXCcGQLQLKc8ntq9O2y/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=112135352391468293096&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19RjdxsFN7m5VhTNnoj6nSbKPB_2d4QU3/view?usp=sharing


 7A:05:  One person with training in pediatric Cardiopulmonary Resuscita�on (CPR) and First Aid is on 
 site at all �mes when children are present. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  CPR cer�ficates and staff orienta�on and training records will be available for the visi�ng team 
 ●  HCCC Rule 3 Policies and Procedures Manual  Sec�on  II page 1- 
 ●  Staff CPR Training Dates 

 Comments:  Within 90 days of hire, every staff person  completes CPR and First Aid.  Prior to comple�on of CPR 
 and First Aid state licensing requires that they are under direct supervision.  CPR and First Aid is required to be 
 completed biannually by every staff member. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VrWV8uvYviSnhU8GDjXjGehgCAgDBH-i/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1aoDx5YgOhco36j34gGdfpgrxMaNDhpNVqVKUi2S3J2A/edit?usp=sharing


 7A:06:  Staff members meet Occupa�onal Safety & Hazard Administra�on (OSHA – Universal 
 Precau�ons) requirements for blood-borne pathogens. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  HCCC Rule 3 Policies and Procedures Manual  Sec�on  II page 1 and Osha sec�on 
 ●  Orienta�on and annual Training 
 ●  Staff orienta�on and training records will be available for the visi�ng team 

 Comments: 
 All staff complete  training on the HCCC Rule 3 Policies and Procedures manual annually.  Including a sec�on on 
 OSHA. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VrWV8uvYviSnhU8GDjXjGehgCAgDBH-i/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1sbe0o_NLQzPib-6iEN2RVyS6DE0N_wLT/edit


 7A:07:  Teachers are trained to recognize symptoms of child abuse and neglect and the repor�ng 
 requirements. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Mandated Reporter Training 
 ●  HCCC Rule 3 Policies and Procedures Manual-  Sec�on  IIII 
 ●  Staff training records 

 Comments: 
 All staff are mandated reporters and complete child abuse and neglect and mandated reporter training during 
 orienta�on and annually. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1sbe0o_NLQzPib-6iEN2RVyS6DE0N_wLT/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VrWV8uvYviSnhU8GDjXjGehgCAgDBH-i/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1OzWioHfJ_IB2Ywfrib8cDeQ5qGLu_LBS?usp=sharing


 7A:08:  Teachers iden�fy and remove all choking hazards for children (including food). 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Policy for cold lunches and size for food to be cut 
 ●  HCCC Rule 3 Policies and Procedures Manual-  Sec�on  II Page 4 
 ●  Choking Hazard A-Z Manual 
 ●  Choke tubes are located  in the infant and toddler classrooms 

 Comments: 

 All foods in both cold/home lunches and meals provided by our hot lunch caterer are cut to an ⅛ inch piece or 
 smaller for ages 2 and under. 

 All toys that could be a choking hazard are checked in a choke tube to be sure that they meet the safety 
 requirement for size and shape. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/19ACNdFrQBqsTZrSAFZP6wEOYr1YmAH14/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VrWV8uvYviSnhU8GDjXjGehgCAgDBH-i/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gjYiyT3XIjAlZdqbj8apZmqQ5DEgZNSB/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18BQA3rpN5yhhgaNWKcMdGn4DH74zf0A6/view?usp=sharing


 7A:09:  Teachers are aware of, take measures to accommodate and adjust curriculum to include all 
 children with environmental, pet and food allergies. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 

 ●  Risk Reduc�on Plan 
 ●  HCCC Rule 3 Policies and Procedures Manual-  Sec�on  III page 10. Sec�on VIII page 3, 8 
 ●  ICCPP for Allergies 
 ●  Staff training records available at �me of visit 
 ●  Allergy binders available at �me of visit 

 Comments: 
 All classrooms have an up to date, red ICCPP binder with all informa�on for all children that have an 
 ICCPP for Allergies or food preferences 

 All staff are no�fied and trained on allergies at onsite and  when there is any kind of change to any ICCPP, allergy 
 or preference. 

 When more severe or mul�ple allergies are present there are increased measures taken as required to keep the 
 child safe.  These would be specific to the individual child’s ICCPP as needed. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/19RjdxsFN7m5VhTNnoj6nSbKPB_2d4QU3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VrWV8uvYviSnhU8GDjXjGehgCAgDBH-i/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1yiPCv7xfsKpmB4Q1wiRQtEVghkngdmvE?usp=sharing


 7A:10:  Provision is made for the safe drop-off and pick-up of children. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Parent Handbook  k  Page 13 and 41 
 ●  Parking lot safety sign hanging in entry 
 ●  Door security policy posted near entry 
 ●  HCCC Rule 3 Policies and Procedures Manual-  Sec�on  II  page 11 unauthorized or incapacitated person 

 picking up a child 

 Comments: 
 All parents are given the Parent Handbook prior to enrollment of their child(ren) that contains the arrival and 
 departure procedure.  Each parent/guardian is required to sign that they have read the handbook and 
 understand the policies. 

 All parents are required to no�fy the center via the phone or the Procare App  when a non parent/guardian 
 person is authorized to pick up or drop off.  That person is then required to show a picture ID upon entering the 
 building before they are allowed to have access to any children.  If there is an individual  non parent/guardian 
 that picks up regularly this person’s informa�on can be added to the Procare App and the child’s file. 

 All families are given a door code specific to their family at enrollment that they are required to enter on the 
 keypad at all building access points.  They are to use this code at all �mes and asked not to hold the door or 
 allow others in when they have used their own specific code. 

 All staff are trained on policies that require them to ID anyone they do not know prior to picking a child to ensure 
 they are a parent or authorized person to pick up the child.  Staff are also trained during orienta�on annually on 
 the unauthorized or incapacitated person picking up a child in the HCCC Rule 3 handbook. 

 Children are to be signed in and out of the Procare app by their parents/guardians. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

 7A:11:  Electrical outlets are covered. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SWf24l7I_VIK8te0Bej5p1UQ9FahjY1x/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HT48a2An4XsKICbDINp3opkKdhfZxu91/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18dtiDnoxjr8Hf5XPa7B8TFYYvgJ4lSMm/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11YV-vRkCV6KWwbodZ08dPfEchvmGFHIP/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VrWV8uvYviSnhU8GDjXjGehgCAgDBH-i/view?usp=sharing


 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  HCCC Rule 3 Policies and Procedures Manual-  Sec�on  II page 3 and safety checklist 
 ●  Picture of outlet with cover 
 ●  Classroom safety and opening checklist 
 ●  Injury Preven�on Daily Checklist- General Program Safety 

 Comments: 

 All outlets are covered with outlet covers and all outlets are checked daily by staff  before the center opens as 
 part of the daily safety checklist from the A to Z binder and the weekly classroom checklist. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VrWV8uvYviSnhU8GDjXjGehgCAgDBH-i/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aG5bDYugr152UhfbgQGNsnaCYre-A6Wg/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1pj4oL07VPfS31aZBmcIAkv4jMlqhk1dd?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rXgzMCStXC-0-27w59QtcyFgVeLSQAGw/view?usp=sharing


 7A:12:  Cleaning supplies and other toxic materials are properly labeled, stored and kept out of 
 children’s reach. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  HCCC Rule 3 Policies and Procedures Manual-  sec�on  II  page 3 and safety checklist 
 ●  Risk Reduc�on Plan 
 ●  Injury Preven�on Daily Checklist- General Program Safety 
 ●  Classroom Safety checklist 
 ●  Photo of labels on cleaning bo�les in classrooms 
 ●  Classroom Cupboards and closets are locked at all �mes 
 ●  Chemical Data  binder available for viewing at visit 

 Comments 
 All classrooms have designated and locked areas for storage for required cleaning supplies and toxic materials. 
 All new staff are trained during their onboarding training and all other staff are trained annually on use and 
 storage of all cleaning chemicals and cleaning supplies. 
 All cleaning supplies and chemicals are properly and clearly labeled with the required labeling per licensing and 
 our wri�en policy. 
 The Material Safety Data Sheets are stored in a binder above the AED available to all employees in the event of 
 an emergency. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

 7A:13:  The facility and grounds are smoke-free. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VrWV8uvYviSnhU8GDjXjGehgCAgDBH-i/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19RjdxsFN7m5VhTNnoj6nSbKPB_2d4QU3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rXgzMCStXC-0-27w59QtcyFgVeLSQAGw/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1pj4oL07VPfS31aZBmcIAkv4jMlqhk1dd?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Qd0zFUUNmCPzwyJLhBe3jdjdaKdRKwpp/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cQzBcfIulRXmvOMTSr-4GbS9GOOE8nIh/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/15sdutU8xP2ZwhJOJay3GUAUYOJfSNpah?usp=drive_link


 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  HCCC Rule 3 Policies and Procedures Manual  -  Sec�on  II  page 3 
 ●  Employee Handbook  , page 31 
 ●  Injury Preven�on Daily Checklist- General Program Safety 

 Comments: 
 Open Arms facili�es and grounds are smoke free facili�es and have policies in the Rule 3 manual and employee 
 handbook. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VrWV8uvYviSnhU8GDjXjGehgCAgDBH-i/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bkmyGgt8EH9sRPyblf-dMulRuEeOzkjk/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rXgzMCStXC-0-27w59QtcyFgVeLSQAGw/view?usp=sharing


 7A:14:  First aid supplies are available in every classroom and in the outdoor area.  The first aid kit’s 
 loca�on is marked for easy iden�fica�on. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  HCCC Rule 3 Policies and Procedures Manual  -  Sec�on  II  page 1 
 ●  A-Z Manual First Aid Supply Kit Requirements 
 ●  Risk Reduc�on Plan  - “When groups leave the property  for walks, emergency contacts and 

 First aid kits are taken as well as any medica�on for children with allergies.” 
 ●  Health Nurse visit checked emergency preparedness guidelines and verified first aid supplies 
 ●  First-aid backpack in each room is brought with classroom when they leave the classroom 

 Comments: 
 All classrooms have a First-aid kit in a red backpack in their classroom that is clearly labeled with First Aid and the 
 classroom name on the front of the backpack.  There is also a sign located above each backpack hook with the 
 label “First-aid Kit” clearly visible to everyone. 

 Each red First-aid backpack is to be brought with the class by  a teacher or assistant every�me they leave the 
 classroom. 

 All staff are trained during orienta�on and annually about the center's First-aid policies and red First-aid 
 backpack. 

 Lead teachers are responsible to check the back pack each month to ensure all required supplies are in the first 
 aid kit. 

 All First-aid kits are checked annually by the center's Health Nurse to ensure that they are complete and that 
 nothing is expired. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

 7A:15:  Stairs and hallways are well-lighted and have addi�onal emergency ligh�ng. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VrWV8uvYviSnhU8GDjXjGehgCAgDBH-i/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_d2TkDUfTL6jKALqfxP4jJiO9cQw-LIr/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19RjdxsFN7m5VhTNnoj6nSbKPB_2d4QU3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UW6QXa98jUyO-qYFoMJRpKx7gDKP161-/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1S2fQrzvksLJylpHJFFxd9nmA9T4U8hOD/view?usp=drive_link


 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Picture of emergency exit light 

 Comments: 
 Specific lights are set to stay on at all �mes including the evening when the center is closed.  24 hours a day. 
 There are no stairs in the facility 
 All exit doors have working emergency exit lights. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/11iHxhdLrYKCNGWmAcmhmrZvd8T1xrxr7/view?usp=drive_link


 7A:16:  Fire ex�nguishers and smoke detectors are installed, tagged and serviced annually. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Picture of  fire ex�nguisher  and  tag 
 ●  The Facili�es coordinator uses the Coast App to track maintenance requirements.  This is a picture of the 

 monthly  fire system check  .  The Coast app will be  available for the visi�ng team to review the 
 maintenance schedule at the visit. 

 Comments: 
 All fire ex�nguishers are inspected annually by Gopher State Fire Equipment Company. 
 All fire ex�nguishers are checked monthly by our Facili�es Maintenance Manager- general and preven�ve 
 maintenance is tracked and documented  in the Procare app.. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/10TX77VCMhNjcvxopAXiuHcEjorYSYZF5/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10S2fm9rT-2yuafMLL_W7wptRloDS4T_m/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10_txN1YZHvr3QSaI8ogfMIpQk2UUD673/view?usp=sharing


 EMERGENCIES/EVACUATIONS (Indicators 7A:17 through 7A:25) 

 7A:17:  Teachers maintain an emergency file for all children and adults in their classroom. The file is 
 taken along whenever the class leaves the classroom.  Files are updated regularly and contain: 

 x 
 Name 
 x 
 Date of birth 
 x 
 Emergency contact informa�on 
 x 
 Child pick-up authoriza�on list 
 x 
 Physician / den�st 
 x 
 Preference of health care facility 
 x 
 Authoriza�on for emergency treatment 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Picture of emergency cards that are in all red First-aid emergency backpacks 
 ●  Staff On Duty Emergency Pack available to view at visit 

 Comments: 
 All classrooms have an emergency card for each child stored in a drawer in the classroom and in the classroom 
 first aid backpack. The classroom teachers  bring the backpack with them at all �mes when outside of the 
 classroom. All employees complete an emergency contact form during orienta�on that is stored in their 
 employee file and in the emergency pack the lead staff on-duty carries during the day and takes with them in the 
 event of an emergency. Due to staff confiden�ality we do not keep these forms in the classroom first aid 
 backpacks but staff are able to share this informa�on with their co-worker. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

 7A:18:  The program has wri�en disaster and evacua�on procedures. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nuF4SuGkbikIldnh5rCwR5tS2L71Mj4i/view?usp=drive_link


 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Emergency Plan 
 ●  Health nurse visit verifying emergency plan and procedures 

 ○  Picture 1 
 ○  Picture 2 
 ○  Picture 3 

 ●  Drill logs 

 Comments: 
 All classrooms have a map with their specific evacua�on map and route highlighted and posted next to all exits. 
 All staff are trained during their onboarding and orienta�on about these maps and routes and/or annually. 
 All children and staff prac�ce evacua�on procedures during monthly lockdown and fire drills and Tornado drills 
 are prac�ced during the required months. 
 The emergency plans are reviewed annually by the Health nurse. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VcqpZLqTEKGidjNUW8oqOtXtjLIzJ_PX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10IrRD8BtJw7v-3RExdRFHzIwdxPypshd/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10HXxp3DgQGn_hf4-XHicwJBCt5cHIAHd/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10YVC2zLZHY99xyB4VW1qqpIvQqpbr9gK/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1HBN3hTomb2p6jw5K7k5ddfLf7_s2tqeZ?usp=drive_link


 7A:19:  Evacua�on routes and alternate routes are posted in offices, hallways, classrooms, kitchen 
 and other areas used by staff members and children. (Routes must not pass through 
 restrooms, kitchens or storage areas.) 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 Met in Full (2)  x  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Emergency Plan 
 ●  HCCC Rule 3 Policies and Procedures Manual  -  Sec�on  II  page 8 
 ●  Emergency route maps posted in classrooms 

 Comments: 
 All classrooms, spaces used by children and the kitchen space have color coded emergency route maps posted at 
 each entrance that show all evacua�on and emergency routes from that space. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 
 Evacua�on maps showing colored and highlighted routes need to be added to the hallways and office areas and 
 kitchen. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VcqpZLqTEKGidjNUW8oqOtXtjLIzJ_PX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VrWV8uvYviSnhU8GDjXjGehgCAgDBH-i/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10gGYBBEEyI4f6frdQpP8nqNh-Ay-ShhK/view?usp=drive_link


 7A:20:  A “safe house”/ alternate shelter is iden�fied in the event the site needs to be evacuated. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Emergency Plan 
 ●  HCCC Rule 3 Policies and Procedures Manual  -  Sec�on  II page 8-9 
 ●  Emergency route maps posted in classrooms 

 Comments: 
 All staff are trained during orienta�on and annually on our evacua�on plan and re- loca�on site  and it is listed 
 on all classroom evacua�on maps at all entrances and exits of each classroom. The Open Arms reloca�on site is 
 Grace Covenant Church. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/10F8y1SEBe9I2Gqqj4zlNfuDQ3ysMT4nA/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VrWV8uvYviSnhU8GDjXjGehgCAgDBH-i/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10gGYBBEEyI4f6frdQpP8nqNh-Ay-ShhK/view?usp=drive_link


 7A:21:  Fire drills are conducted and recorded once per month.  Teachers take wri�en a�endance 
 records and emergency informa�on with them and account for all children. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Fire Drill Log 
 ●  Emergency Plan 
 ●  HCCC Rule 3 Policies and Procedures Manual  -  Sec�on  II  page 8-9 

 Comments: 
 Fire drills are conducted once per month and recorded on our Fire Drill Log sheet. 

 All staff are trained on evacua�on and drill procedures during orienta�on and annually from the Emergency Plan 
 in the Rule 3 binder. 

 Each classroom has an emergency map and instruc�ons regarding each staff person’s role in the event of an 
 emergency. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1HBN3hTomb2p6jw5K7k5ddfLf7_s2tqeZ?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VcqpZLqTEKGidjNUW8oqOtXtjLIzJ_PX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VrWV8uvYviSnhU8GDjXjGehgCAgDBH-i/view?usp=sharing


 7A:22:  Tornado, hurricane, earthquake and / or other drills are conducted and recorded per state 
 licensing requirements. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Fire, Tornado, and Lock Down drill logs 

 Comments: 
 All required drills per licensing are conducted  as required by licensing and recorded by administra�on. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1HBN3hTomb2p6jw5K7k5ddfLf7_s2tqeZ?usp=drive_link


 7A:23:  Wri�en records of emergency drills and evacua�ons are kept on file. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  2023 drill logs 

 Comments: 
 All previous drill logs are kept on file at the center. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1HBN3hTomb2p6jw5K7k5ddfLf7_s2tqeZ?usp=drive_link


 7A:24:  In consulta�on with local first responders, a lock-down plan is developed and drills are 
 conducted. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Picture of magnet that is removed in the event of an intruder to lock door 
 ●  Picture of curtain that blocks view of “safe space” in classrooms 
 ●  Lockdown drill log 
 ●  Emergency Plan 
 ●  Collabora�on with emergency officials for emergency plan 

 Comments: 
 Monthly lockdown drills are conducted.  When the Bloomington police community officer visited the school in 
 2019 he helped create the documented emergency plan that included lockdown loca�ons  in each classroom’s 
 restrooms/crib room with curtains being placed over windows and the sanctuary as a secondary lockdown 
 loca�on.  The emergency procedures will be reviewed by the  Bloomington Community Officer following a visit of 
 the center in 2024. 
 h�ps://drive.google.com/file/d/1VcqpZLqTEKGidjNUW8oqOtXtjLIzJ_PX/view?usp=sharing 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/18rsDdFeusMrpLSve827M3elctJnmUtPf/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qVp9Tsm4u8sN2nE5691zm_U47rL5E5ZS/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ndisQ7pobQDKmmhwyBGUaKiOTFZwaNJb/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VcqpZLqTEKGidjNUW8oqOtXtjLIzJ_PX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1v2LO_cDRBbvK0L5ewUpabd4gnTtmfu3A/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VcqpZLqTEKGidjNUW8oqOtXtjLIzJ_PX/view?usp=sharing


 7A:25:  Parents / guardians and staff members are no�fied when the center closes in an emergency 
 because condi�ons have arisen that make the building unsafe. (i.e. structural damage, no 
 water / electricity / heat, sewage problems, gas leaks) 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Parent Handbook  - Page 28 

 Comments: 
 All parents/guardians and staff are no�fied via the parent communica�on app when the center is closed in an 
 emergency because of condi�ons that make the building unsafe. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SWf24l7I_VIK8te0Bej5p1UQ9FahjY1x/view?usp=sharing


 ACCIDENTS / ILLNESSES (Indicators 7A:26 through 7A:31) 

 7A:26:  All families are no�fied when an infec�ous disease is reported to the school. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  HCCC Rule 3 Policies and Procedures Manual  - Sec�on  III page 15 
 ●  Picture of infec�ous disease repor�ng 
 ●  Parent Handbook  - page 22 

 Comments: 
 All families are no�fied  by a pos�ng outside each affected classroom within 24 hours of a child that has been 
 diagnosed with an infec�ous disease that may have had contact with their child. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VrWV8uvYviSnhU8GDjXjGehgCAgDBH-i/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12TKNmAOkAoABHoLSv7raPoKfDsTg3CB1/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hTqkzcA-6noHnB_15NU7Q4OX1V_pqu89/view?usp=sharing


 7A:27:  Staff members / children with infec�ous diseases are excluded from a�endance in accordance 
 with a physician’s or the health department’s direc�ve. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  HCCC Rule 3 Policies and Procedures Manual-  Sec�on  III page 15 
 ●  Parent Handbook  -  pages 25 
 ●  Illness form sent home with children with illness 

 Comments: 
 All children and staff with infec�ous diseases are excluded from a�ending the program in accordance with the 
 exclusion policies from our health nurse, the Minnesota department of health and the Rule 3 licensing 
 requirements from the state of Minnesota. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VrWV8uvYviSnhU8GDjXjGehgCAgDBH-i/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SWf24l7I_VIK8te0Bej5p1UQ9FahjY1x/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hTqkzcA-6noHnB_15NU7Q4OX1V_pqu89/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10mHxZ-7ZwPTReIPYPQvPOAr7OtcA4ocP/view?usp=sharing


 7A:28:  A separate area is available for sick children.  Children are supervised un�l a parent / guardian 
 arrives. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  HCCC Rule 3 Policies and Procedures Manual  - Sec�on  III  Page 15 
 ●  Parent Handbook  -  pages 25 

 Comments: 
 If children become sick in the classroom, children are kept on a cot in the classroom in a designated area away 
 from other children due to the need to maintain ra�os among children and staff. The child remains in sight and 
 sound supervision at all �mes. 

 If the director or other administrators are available to stay with the child outside the classroom they will do so 
 un�l a parent or guardian arrives to pick them up.  There is a table in the hallway that the child and available staff 
 person can sit at un�l the parent arrives. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VrWV8uvYviSnhU8GDjXjGehgCAgDBH-i/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SWf24l7I_VIK8te0Bej5p1UQ9FahjY1x/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hTqkzcA-6noHnB_15NU7Q4OX1V_pqu89/view?usp=sharing


 7A:29:  Minor injuries are documented in wri�ng and parents are no�fied. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Accident/Injury report form from A to Z manual 
 ●  HCCC Rule 3 Policies and Procedures Manual  -Sec�on  II page 12 
 ●  Parent Handbook  -  page 27 

 Comments: 
 All injuries are documented on the Incident and Accident report form and parents are then asked to sign the 
 form and offered a copy a�er signing.  Accidents and incidents are then documented on classroom logs and the 
 signed reports are placed in children’s files. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1x3OFa-qHD7M-UtOt4r9iFKF8jghpUYgW/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VrWV8uvYviSnhU8GDjXjGehgCAgDBH-i/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SWf24l7I_VIK8te0Bej5p1UQ9FahjY1x/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hTqkzcA-6noHnB_15NU7Q4OX1V_pqu89/view?usp=sharing


 7A:30:  Major injuries (including head Head Bump Informa�on given to parents) are communicated to 
 the parent / guardian immediately.  Appropriate emergency procedures are followed and the 
 injury is documented in wri�ng and kept on file. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Accident/Injury report form from A to Z manual 
 ●  HCCC Rule 3 Policies and Procedures Manual  -Sec�on  II page 12 
 ●  Parent Handbook-  page 34 
 ●  Head Bump Parent No�fica�on Form 

 Comments: 
 If the injury is to the head or face or more serious and possibly requires medical a�en�on from a professional 
 the parents are no�fied by phone immediately.  If emergency care is needed, 911 will be called.  If a child 
 receives medical treatment for an injury that occurred at the center a serious injury report is filed with the 
 Department of Human Services Licensing Division. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1x3OFa-qHD7M-UtOt4r9iFKF8jghpUYgW/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VrWV8uvYviSnhU8GDjXjGehgCAgDBH-i/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hTqkzcA-6noHnB_15NU7Q4OX1V_pqu89/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KkQKobSIQbvLO59NDWdDoiLnyDqQ-FVD/view?usp=drive_link


 7A:31:  All staff members wear disposable protec�ve gloves when coming in contact with body fluids, 
 toile�ng accidents, injury and illness. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  HCCC Rule 3 Policies and Procedures Manual  -  sec�on  III page 3-6, 12, 19, OSHA Sec�on 
 ●  OSHA training during orienta�on 

 Comments: 
 All staff are required to and trained to wear disposable protec�ve gloves when handling and bodily fluids. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VrWV8uvYviSnhU8GDjXjGehgCAgDBH-i/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1sbe0o_NLQzPib-6iEN2RVyS6DE0N_wLT/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true


 HEALTH RECORDS / MEDICATION (Indicators 7A:32 through 7A:34) 

 7A:32:  Health records document that children are current for rou�ne screenings and immuniza�ons. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  HCCC Rule 3 Policies and Procedures Manual  section  III page 13 
 ●  Health Care Summary 
 ●  Immuniza�ons Form 
 ●  Parent Handbook  -  page 7 
 ●  Rule 3 Health Record Requirements 
 ●  Childrens files are available at valida�on team visit 

 Comments: 
 All children must have up to date immuniza�ons at enrollment.  If they choose not to vaccinate, they are 
 required to have a notarized form sta�ng that they will not be immunized. All immuniza�on forms are kept in the 
 child's file.  Within 90 days of enrollment they are required to have a physician complete a health care summary. 
 These summaries are updated in accordance with rule 3 requirements. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VrWV8uvYviSnhU8GDjXjGehgCAgDBH-i/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1smYxgET3hVOWzcGs6vn2QY_lYeRbwYrA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gj17GP_vkLHuD8ysTgjqDw4vF2YQxGpp/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SWf24l7I_VIK8te0Bej5p1UQ9FahjY1x/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hTqkzcA-6noHnB_15NU7Q4OX1V_pqu89/view?usp=sharing
https://www.revisor.mn.gov/rules/9503.0140/


 7A:33:  Wri�en policy protects the rights and privacy of children and parents / guardians in the areas 
 of personal informa�on, health and medical history and other per�nent informa�on.  Staff 
 members adhere to the confiden�ality of such informa�on. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  HCCC Rule 3 Policies and Procedures Manual  -  Sec�on  III Health Policies – Page 13 
 ●  Enrollment Packet  -  Release of informa�on 
 ●  New Employee Packet  -Employee Confiden�ality Disclosure  Statement 
 ●  Parent Handbook 
 ●  Employee Handbook  - Page 33 

 Comments: 
 There are clear wri�en policies regarding the rights and privacy of children and parents/guardians including 
 personal informa�on, health and medical history and other per�nent informa�on. 
 All parents and guardians are given a wri�en policy about privacy regarding children and parents when they 
 enroll as part of our parent handbook. 
 Employees are trained during orienta�on and annually regarding confiden�ality and communica�on with 
 parents. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VrWV8uvYviSnhU8GDjXjGehgCAgDBH-i/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1DopSvPWsft9NtDoWadQ1CQNOGnJojBgZ/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1h8HxVqVztNYsH9XFcugmmC69BhT4I6a4/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SWf24l7I_VIK8te0Bej5p1UQ9FahjY1x/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bkmyGgt8EH9sRPyblf-dMulRuEeOzkjk/view?usp=sharing


 7A:34:  Medica�on is administered to children according to state licensing rules and the wri�en 
 procedures of the school. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  HCCC Rule 3 Policies and Procedures Manual  -  Sec�on  III Page 17-19 
 ●  Parent Handbook  -  Page 27 
 ●  Medica�on Authoriza�on Form 
 ●  Medica�on Safety Checklist 

 Comments: 
 All staff are trained at hiring and again annually on how to administer prescrip�on medica�on to all children. 
 They must follow the prescrip�on medica�on administra�on form.  Medica�on is stored in the classroom 
 medicine bucket in a locked classroom cabinet or in the refrigerator medicine bucket. The medica�on 
 authoriza�on form including instruc�ons is stored on the teacher clipboard in the classroom to ensure all staff 
 know there are children in the classroom that require medica�on. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VrWV8uvYviSnhU8GDjXjGehgCAgDBH-i/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SWf24l7I_VIK8te0Bej5p1UQ9FahjY1x/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hTqkzcA-6noHnB_15NU7Q4OX1V_pqu89/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kxrfdBj8LYArvFf9HdjmRmwgKoUYy0n2/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DI49wn3q9IISuPkvq1qHNOYYLAqHFUSC/view?usp=drive_link


 HAND WASHING (Indicators 7A:35 through 7A:36) 

 7A:35:  All staff members wash their hands with liquid soap and running water: 

 x 
 Before star�ng work 
 x 
 Before and a�er ea�ng 
 x 
 Before preparing or serving food 
 x 
 A�er diapering 
 x 
 A�er handling bodily fluids 
 x 
 Before administering medica�ons 
 x 
 A�er touching or feeding animals 
 x 
 When hands are soiled 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  HCCC Rule 3 Policies and Procedures Manual  - Sec�on  III page 8-10, OSHA, page 5, 11 
 ●  Parent Handbook 
 ●  Risk Reduc�on Plan 
 ●  Diapering  - Hung on wall in each diapering area 
 ●  Diapering/toilet training  - Hung on wall in bathrooms  where children are toilet training 
 ●  Handwashing  - Hung on wall next to each sink 
 ●  Medica�on Safety Checklist 
 ●  Handwashing Sign 

 Comments: 
 All staff are trained at orienta�on and annually in OSHA and all hand washing procedures.  These procedures are 
 located at each sink, at every diaper changing and toile�ng area.  In the risk reduc�on plan it clearly states that 
 hands must be washed prior to serving food to children. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 
 7A:36:  All children wash hands using liquid soap and running water: 

 x 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VrWV8uvYviSnhU8GDjXjGehgCAgDBH-i/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hTqkzcA-6noHnB_15NU7Q4OX1V_pqu89/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19RjdxsFN7m5VhTNnoj6nSbKPB_2d4QU3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MA9v6-O5ptgyewahd3n6hEIFZ3P_KjUm/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10dqU2s5T3Vxa-3l7E5EluPyqV_EzjANs/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ujEPm5EkiRSPWKYwlI-VbRt5ewnKzpqo/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DI49wn3q9IISuPkvq1qHNOYYLAqHFUSC/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10eYIfpgKW86dizRhvO9uOWaj8XiLwlTN/view?usp=drive_link


 Upon arrival 
 x 
 Before ea�ng 
 x 
 Before and a�er playing in the water table 
 x 
 A�er toile�ng and diapering 
 x 
 A�er touching or feeding animals 
 x 
 A�er outdoor ac�vi�es 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  HCCC Rule 3 Policies and Procedures Manual  - Sec�on  III page 8-10, OSHA, page 5, 11 
 ●  Parent Handbook 
 ●  Risk Reduc�on Plan 
 ●  Diapering  - Hung on wall in each diapering area 
 ●  Diapering/toilet training  - Hung on wall in bathrooms  where children are toilet training 
 ●  Handwashing  - Hung on wall next to each sink 
 ●  Medica�on Safety Checklist 
 ●  Handwashing Sign 
 ●  Bathroom hand washing procedure signs 
 ●  Video  of child asked to hand wash at drop arrival 

 Comments: 
 Children wash hands upon arrival and throughout the day as required by the handwashing policies. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0) 

 :  SECURITY (Indicators 7A:37 through 7A:38) 

 7A:37:  The facility is secure against strangers interac�ng with young children. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VrWV8uvYviSnhU8GDjXjGehgCAgDBH-i/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SWf24l7I_VIK8te0Bej5p1UQ9FahjY1x/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19RjdxsFN7m5VhTNnoj6nSbKPB_2d4QU3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MA9v6-O5ptgyewahd3n6hEIFZ3P_KjUm/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10dqU2s5T3Vxa-3l7E5EluPyqV_EzjANs/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ujEPm5EkiRSPWKYwlI-VbRt5ewnKzpqo/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DI49wn3q9IISuPkvq1qHNOYYLAqHFUSC/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10eYIfpgKW86dizRhvO9uOWaj8XiLwlTN/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AOHfJkzpFgjLWQjQWO8EozSgilFls_yd/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Y6R_Ml1WVo-RjWowrHkQZb4Zcxl4HqXq/view?usp=drive_link


 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Picture of front door access and sign 
 ●  Parent Handbook  - Page 8 
 ●  The door between the church and school remains closed and locked throughout each day and  has a 

 secure entry code system. 
 ●  The toddler playground gate has a coded locking system 

 Comments:  The school updated its security system  and secure access system in 2023.  The parents and staff 
 each have a code for entrance into the building.  There are 3 doors and the toddler gate that have secure access 
 with codes or key fobs.  All other doors to the outside of the building remain locked.  The doors to the toddler 
 playground are open when children are playing and the teachers lock them when they come inside. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/11YV-vRkCV6KWwbodZ08dPfEchvmGFHIP/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hTqkzcA-6noHnB_15NU7Q4OX1V_pqu89/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iFKyIRLhHswlMv3LQt4CihSMgcSHcHHm/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1K8LTLBBkxcQHN-E0apRZlUv8Ro2i0Zn5/view?usp=drive_link


 7A:38:  The playground area is protected and secured by a fence. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Preschool Playground-1 
 ●  Preschool Playground-2 
 ●  Toddler Playground 
 ●  HCCC Rule 3 Policies and Procedures Manual  -Sec�on  2, Page 5 

 Comments:  Open Arms has a toddler and preschool/school  age playground.  Each of these playgrounds are 
 surrounded with fences that are accessible only through the building and gates. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/100WqoCzsKnuzvah7yKrbctnr5hVQPlP-/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-xdcS-PsAEDz870WaKQ3vIt7Dg1SNJsQ/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-VcMKAxInBkZSpGZ687uxAxJnPVlwXZL/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VrWV8uvYviSnhU8GDjXjGehgCAgDBH-i/view?usp=sharing


 DIAPERING AND TOILETING (Indicators 7A:39 through 7A:43) 

 7A:39:  All staff members wear disposable protec�ve gloves when diapering or helping children with 
 toile�ng and dispose of contaminated items in marked disposal containers. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  HCCC Rule 3 Policies and Procedures Manual  - Sec�on  3, page 2,  8-10, OSHA, page 5 
 ●  Risk Reduc�on Plan 
 ●  Diapering  - Hung on wall in each diapering area 
 ●  Diapering/toilet training  - Hung on wall in bathrooms  where children are toilet training 
 ●  Handwashing  - Hung on wall next to each sink 
 ●  Labeled Diaper Garbage Can 

 Comments:  Disposable protec�ve gloves are available  in each classroom with extra located in the storage room. 
 Staff are trained on the diapering procedures, OSHA and specifically wearing gloves when diapering and toile�ng 
 and disposing of contaminated items. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VrWV8uvYviSnhU8GDjXjGehgCAgDBH-i/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18AQlV9mEblFVctOx4bOhRteFlHjOGEUa/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MA9v6-O5ptgyewahd3n6hEIFZ3P_KjUm/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10dqU2s5T3Vxa-3l7E5EluPyqV_EzjANs/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ujEPm5EkiRSPWKYwlI-VbRt5ewnKzpqo/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wCGwnV2T3NpBb4HuwlVmvFRS61srkuG2/view?usp=drive_link


 7A:40:  Containers holding soiled diapers and diapering materials are not accessible to children and 
 have lids that open and close �ghtly. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  HCCC Rule 3 Policies and Procedures Manual  -Sec�on  III Page 2-3 
 ●  Picture of infant diaper area 

 Comments: 
 Diapering disposal containers are located in the restroom and diaper changing areas.  They all have lids that open 
 and close �ghtly that are foot ac�vated and hands free. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VrWV8uvYviSnhU8GDjXjGehgCAgDBH-i/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16VHLEs4iHaJ7vPrMWDbq69_K4A9IAIcb/view?usp=drive_link


 7A:41:  Diaper areas and changing tables are sani�zed a�er each child is changed. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 

 ●  HCCC Rule 3 Policies and Procedures Manual  -Sec�on  III Page 2-3 

 Comments:  Exam paper is used with each diaper change  and the 3 step process is used with soapy water, water, 
 and bleach to sani�ze following each individual's diaper change. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VrWV8uvYviSnhU8GDjXjGehgCAgDBH-i/view?usp=sharing


 7A:42:  Bathrooms are cleaned and sani�zed daily. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  HCCC Rule 3 Policies and Procedures Manual  - Sec�on  3 page 8 
 ●  Cleaning and Maintenance Schedule 

 Comments: 
 Open Arms have custodians that clean the building each day.  Toilets are cleaned daily by custodians and 
 teachers clean toilets throughout the day when soiled. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VrWV8uvYviSnhU8GDjXjGehgCAgDBH-i/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1VsGfnNQSpdkdo47MwuK_LiHZan0t_ek7/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true


 7A:43:  Teachers and staff ensure privacy for children when changing clothes. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  HCCC Rule 3 Policies and Procedures Manual  - Sec�on  3: page 6 
 ●  Risk Reduc�on Plan 

 Comments: 
 Children’s clothes are changed in the privacy of the classroom restroom. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VrWV8uvYviSnhU8GDjXjGehgCAgDBH-i/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19RjdxsFN7m5VhTNnoj6nSbKPB_2d4QU3/view?usp=sharing


 NAPPING (Indicators 7A:44 through 7A:53) 

 7A:44:  A daily rest period is provided for all children four and under who are enrolled in programs 
 more than four hours per day or follow the requirements of state licensing (whichever has a 
 higher requirement). 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  HCCC Rule 3 Policies and Procedures Manual  - Sec�on  V Page 2  Nap and Rest Policy 

 Comments: 
 Open Arms follows all Minnesota state licensing policies for nap and rest. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VrWV8uvYviSnhU8GDjXjGehgCAgDBH-i/view?usp=sharing


 7A:45:  Children are provided with cots / mats per state licensing guidelines. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  HCCC Rule 3 Policies and Procedures Manual  - Sec�on  V Page 2 Nap and Rest Policy 
 ●  Children Sleep on Cots 

 Comments: 
 Open Arms provides cots for each child to rest during nap �me. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VrWV8uvYviSnhU8GDjXjGehgCAgDBH-i/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19pJ4bjuzl_zkoMYo9qTSUYq83PjYfIuZ/view?usp=drive_link


 7A:46:  Cots / mats do not block doorways or walkways. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  classroom map of cots 
 ●  Picture of a classroom at nap �me 

 Comments: 
 Cots are placed to ensure children are within sight and sound at all �mes and to ensure doors and walkways are 
 not blocked. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mD1lSymWRxPx_VolyE3iGaojdlGxKpFc/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SGRBrcjesdUFmUyrktBtD_qxuR_EJzfp/view?usp=drive_link


 7A:47:  Napping equipment (cots / mats) is sani�zed regularly (daily if used by different children 
 weekly if used by the same child and a�er contamina�on with bodily fluids.) 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Classroom cleaning checklists 

 Comments: 
 Each child has a cot and it is sani�zed weekly.  If another child uses the cot or the cot is shared by part �me 
 children it is sani�zed between each use.  If a cot is soiled it is cleaned and sani�zed prior to being put away each 
 day as needed. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1x4XtxKOrpzZncmoERDz31Lu-rLqkYuUt/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=106055619445634420971&rtpof=true&sd=true


 7A:48:  Children’s bedding is stored individually and labeled for each student. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Picture of Classroom Cubbies 

 Comments: 
 Each child has their own cubby to store personal belongings that include outerwear, extra clothes and nap �me 
 bedding. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/10XDVkA5i61PvasuOqE1GFfm4YBTbaptH/view?usp=sharing


 7A:49:  Children’s bedding is laundered weekly or promptly, if soiled. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Parent Handbook  - PAge 33 
 ●  HCCC Rule 3 Policies and Procedures Manual  - Sec�on  V  Nap and Rest Policy 

 Comments: 
 Open Arms provides sheets for infant cribs that are laundered weekly. 
 Toddler and preschool children bring blankets from home and are to be brought on the first day of the week they 
 a�end and brought home to be washed on the last day of the week they a�end. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SWf24l7I_VIK8te0Bej5p1UQ9FahjY1x/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VrWV8uvYviSnhU8GDjXjGehgCAgDBH-i/view?usp=sharing


 7A:50:  Napping equipment is stored safely. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Cot storage in closet 
 ●  HCCC Rule 3 Policies and Procedures Manual  - Sec�on  V Nap and Rest Policy 

 Comments: 
 Each classroom has a locked closet to store their cots. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WpNlsaCibV_CYPeAgjL10nRW2feFV7wy/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VrWV8uvYviSnhU8GDjXjGehgCAgDBH-i/view?usp=sharing


 7A:51:  Teachers provide a res�ul environment during nap �me. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Music is played during nap 
 ●  Lights are turned off 
 ●  HCCC Rule 3 Policies and Procedures Manual  - Sec�on  V Nap and Rest Policy 

 Comments: 
 Each classroom has a cd player to play music during nap�me. Classrooms turn off their lights, teachers sit by 
 children and o�en rub children’s backs while they are falling asleep. During nap�me, teachers complete quiet 
 work while they keep all children in sight and sound supervision.  When children wake up or have rested for 30 
 minutes, they are allowed to par�cipate in quiet ac�vi�es while the other children sleep. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SGRBrcjesdUFmUyrktBtD_qxuR_EJzfp/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VrWV8uvYviSnhU8GDjXjGehgCAgDBH-i/view?usp=sharing


 7A:52:  Teachers provide supervised ac�vi�es for non-sleeping children a�er 30 minutes. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  HCCC Rule 3 Policies and Procedures Manual  - Sec�on  V Nap and Rest Policy 
 ●  Picture of books and nap �me ac�vi�es offered in Tiger room. 

 Comments: 
 A�er children have rested for 30 minutes and were not able to fall asleep, children are given books and quiet 
 ac�vi�es on their cots.  If children choose to leave their cots, they are given quiet ac�vi�es in the book area or at 
 a table with a teacher. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VrWV8uvYviSnhU8GDjXjGehgCAgDBH-i/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lXCXoOKTGXuroPC6tbdi-5SjceFnYabk/view?usp=drive_link


 7A:53:  Teachers supervise sleeping children and never leave them una�ended. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  HCCC Rule 3 Policies and Procedures Manual  - Sec�on  II page 2, 4, 6, Sec�on 5 
 ●  Risk Reduc�on Plan 
 ●  Childcare Program Plans 

 Comments: 
 Children must remain in sight and sound supervision.  In the infant crib room, there is a baby monitor and a 
 policy to check the crib room every 10-15 minutes and ini�al the log. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VrWV8uvYviSnhU8GDjXjGehgCAgDBH-i/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18AQlV9mEblFVctOx4bOhRteFlHjOGEUa/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ThwtdkdWk0aYgDbKWSKFP8JvAFr46doDY5QKfQ5py74/edit?usp=drive_link


 FIELD TRIPS INCLUDING WALKING TRIPS (Indicators 7A:54 through 7A:59) 

 7A:54:  Wri�en permission from the parent / guardian is obtained for each field trip. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Enrollment Forms  - Walking field trip permission form  - Page 5 
 ●  HCCC Rule 3 Policies and Procedures Manual  - Sec�on  II page 5 
 ●  Parent Handbook  , Page 9 

 Comments: 
 Open Arms generally focuses on having in-house field trip vendors in the summer.  Children do walk to the 
 church 2x per month and have wri�en permission from parents for short neighborhood walks. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1DopSvPWsft9NtDoWadQ1CQNOGnJojBgZ/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VrWV8uvYviSnhU8GDjXjGehgCAgDBH-i/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SWf24l7I_VIK8te0Bej5p1UQ9FahjY1x/view?usp=sharing


 7A:55:  Teacher / child ra�os are maintained during field trips. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Schedules 

 Comments: 
 Open arms meets and exceeds the teacher/child ra�os  at all �mes. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1heCdWYvNaOPUetXCcGQLQLKc8ntq9O2y/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=112135352391468293096&rtpof=true&sd=true


 7A:56:  Teachers account for all children before, during and a�er each field trip. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  HCCC Rule 3 Policies and Procedures Manual  - Sec�on  II page 5 
 ●  Risk Reduc�on Plan 
 ●  Orienta�on Training  - see supervision training 

 Comments: 
 Staff are trained to know the number of children in their care at all �mes and to count out loud every 3-5 
 minutes.  When on a walking field trip staff count children prior to leaving, while walking and immediately upon 
 return to the school. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VrWV8uvYviSnhU8GDjXjGehgCAgDBH-i/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19RjdxsFN7m5VhTNnoj6nSbKPB_2d4QU3/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1sbe0o_NLQzPib-6iEN2RVyS6DE0N_wLT/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true


 7A:57:  Emergency informa�on for children / teachers and a first aid kit are taken on every field trip. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  First Aid Backpack with emergency contact informa�on 
 ●  HCCC Rule 3 Policies and Procedures Manual  - Sec�on  2, page 5 
 ●  Risk Reduc�on Plan 

 Comments:  Emergency informa�on for children is stored  in the first aid backpack and taken with them any�me 
 they leave their classroom.  Teacher’s emergency informa�on is stored in their personnel file.  All employee 
 emergency informa�on is located in a lead staff on duty bag that is stored at the front desk and carried by the 
 lead staff on duty. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1S2fQrzvksLJylpHJFFxd9nmA9T4U8hOD/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VrWV8uvYviSnhU8GDjXjGehgCAgDBH-i/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19RjdxsFN7m5VhTNnoj6nSbKPB_2d4QU3/view?usp=sharing


 7A:58:  School transporta�on vehicles are equipped with: 

 N 
 A 
 Age appropriate restraint devices and alarms 

 N 
 A 
 Inspec�on and maintenance logs 

 N 
 A 
 License and insurance cer�fica�ons 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 N 
 A 

 Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 

 Comments: 
 The school does not have any transporta�on vehicles. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 



 7A:59:  Adults providing transporta�on: 

 N 
 A 
 Are at least 21 years old 

 N 
 A 
 Have adequate insurance to cover all children in the car 

 N 
 A 
 Provide copies of license and insurance (kept on file in the school office) 

 N 
 A 
 Turn off the vehicle when loading / unloading children 

 N 
 A 
 Assist children in entering / exi�ng the vehicle from curbside 

 N 
 A 
 Use vehicles that are equipped with proper child-safety restraints 

 N 
 A 
 Do not place children in the front seat 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 N 
 A 

 Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 

 Comments: 
 Employees do not transport children. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

 Summary and Response Ac�ons 



 Provide summary and response ac�ons related to the school’s strengths and need for improvement.   A school 
 subcommi�ee has evaluated the school’s compliance with the assigned Standard through a though�ul and 
 purposeful evalua�on of each General Indicator of Success.  Based on the General Indicator of Success ra�ng of 
 “1” or “0”, the school must develop specific plans to improve.  Plans are recorded in the Preliminary School Ac�on 
 Plan and include targeted comple�on dates and assignments.  At the discre�on of the school, ac�ons may be 
 developed for Indicators that are rated as “2”. 

 A.  Are the Required Responses complete? (  YES  / NO) 
 B.  Is the Required Evidence complete?  (YES  / NO) 
 C.  Are the Required Indicators of Success met? (  YES  /  NO) 
 D.  Are ra�ngs and comments provided for all REQUIRED and GENERAL Indicators of Success? (  YES  / NO) 
 E.  Are proposed ac�ons provided for GENERAL Indicators of Success that are par�ally met or not 

 presently met? (  YES  / NO) 
 F.  Based on evidence, what are the strengths of the school related to Standard 7, Sec�on 7A? 

 Open Arms is a safe and secure facility. The health and safety coordinator leads the team in successfully 
 maintaining a healthy environment. Great pride is taken to ensure rule 3 licensing requirements. 

 G.  Based on evidence, what are the challenges of the school related to Standard 7, Sec�on 7A?  All areas 
 iden�fied as “par�ally met” [1] or “not presently met” [0] must be addressed in the School Ac�on 
 Plan. 
 7A:19:  Evacua�on routes and alternate routes are posted in offices, hallways, classrooms, 

 kitchen and other areas used by staff members and children. (Routes must not pass 
 through restrooms, kitchens or storage areas.) 
 Evacua�on maps showing colored and highlighted routes need to be added to the hallways and 
 office areas and kitchen. 

 H.  What is the school’s ra�ng for all Indicators of Success for Standard 7, Sec�on 7A? 

 INDICATOR  RATING  For a REQUIRED Indicator of 
 Success (*) answered as “YES”, 

 insert “2”; 
 for “NO”, insert “0”. 

 For GENERAL Indicators of 
 Success, insert “0, 1 or 2” 

 for the ra�ng. 

 For any GENERAL Indicator of 
 SUCCESS answered “Not 

 Applicable”, enter “N/A” and do 
 not include in the Total Points. 

 7A:01*  2 
 7A:02  2 
 7A:03  2 
 7A:04  2 
 7A:05  2 
 7A:06  2 
 7A:07  2 
 7A:08  2 
 7A:09  2 
 7A:10  2 
 7A:11  2 
 7A:12  2 
 7A:13  2 
 7A:14  2 
 7A:15  2 



 7A:16  2 
 7A:17  2 
 7A:18  2 
 7A:19  1 
 7A:20  2 
 7A:21  2 
 7A:22  2 
 7A:23  2 
 7A:24  2 
 7A:25  2 
 7A:26  2 
 7A:27  2 
 7A:28  2 
 7A:29  2 
 7A:30  2 
 7A:31  2 
 7A:32  2 
 7A:33  2 
 7A:34  2 
 7A:35  2 
 7A:36  2 
 7A:37  2 
 7A:38  2 
 7A:39  2 
 7A:40  2 
 7A:41  2 
 7A:42  2 
 7A:43  2 
 7A:44  2 
 7A:45  2 
 7A:46  2 
 7A:47  2 
 7A:48  2 
 7A:49  2 
 7A:50  2 
 7A:51  2 
 7A:52  2 
 7A:53  2 
 7A:54  2 
 7A:55  2 
 7A:56  2 
 7A:57  2 
 7A:58  NA 
 7A:59  NA 

 Total Points:  113 

 Total Number of Indicators 
 Rated  57 



 (Subtract any Indicators 
 marked as “N/A” from total 

 Indicators possible) 
 Total Number of Points 

 Possible 
 (Total Number of Indicators 

 Rated x 2) 

 114 



 STANDARD 7B:  FOOD AND NUTRITION 

 Overview 
 The school provides children with snacks and meals that adequately meet their dietary needs.  Menus are 
 reviewed and approved.  Kitchen facili�es are inspected by the health department. 

 Please indicate if food is: 

 X 
 Prepared on site 
 x 
 Vended 
 X 
 Brought from home 

 Required Responses – ALL SCHOOLS 
 Narra�ve responses are to be wri�en for all ques�ons at the beginning of each Standard area and included in the 
 Self-Study document.  The answers to these ques�ons provide a school with the opportunity to describe how it 
 meets the needs of students.  This also allows the school to indicate any nuances that are unique to the school’s 
 learning environment. 

 1.  Explain the meal / snack delivery system.  Who is responsible?  What procedures and protocols are in 
 place? 
 The Food Services Supervisor reports to the Health and Safety Coordinator.  Both are required to 
 maintain their Serve Safe Cer�fica�on. 
 Breakfast and snacks are prepared on-site and meet USDA Nutri�on Program requirements and the 
 Bloomington Department of Health standards. 

 For lunch, families have the op�on to choose a catered lunch from Twin Ci�es Catering or bring a lunch 
 from home that follows the USDA Nutri�on Program requirements and Open Arms policies. We provide 
 all milk products. 

 The meal and snack delivery system is as follows. 
 Food is prepared and/or por�oned in the kitchen of the school. 
 Food serving utensils and the food itself is then brought to the classrooms on a cart. 
 Classroom staff por�on and serve food to the children. 
 Dishes and food waste are collected a�er each food service and brought back to the kitchen. 
 Food service items, dishes, and carts are then cleaned and sani�zed a�er each service. 

 2.  List the significant changes that have been made by the school in this area during the past three years. 



 In the last 3 years, we have changed catering companies giving more variety to the students including 
 fresh fruit op�ons. 



 Required Evidence – ALL SCHOOLS 
 Required Evidence must be a�ached to the Self-Study Report.  The a�ached Required Evidence is used to assign a 
 ra�ng and complete the wri�en comments for each General Indicator of Success.  Place an “X” in the box and 
 a�ach the Required Evidence. 

 x 
 Wri�en policies related to food storage and food service 

 ●  HCCC Rule 3 Policies and Procedures Manual  Sec�on  III Pages 8-10 
 Health inspec�ons 

 ●  Health Inspec�on  report 2023 
 ●  Health Inspec�on  report 2022 
 ●  Health Inspec�on  report 2021 

 x 
 ●  Food service license  or license exempt documenta�on 

 x 
 ●  Food prepara�on area /  kitchen cleaning schedule 

 Required Evidence – FOOD PREPARED ON SITE OR VENDED 
 Required Evidence must be a�ached to the Self-Study Report.  The a�ached Required Evidence is used to assign a 
 ra�ng and complete the wri�en comments for each General Indicator of Success.  Place an “X” in the box and 
 a�ach the Required Evidence. 
 X 
 Name of the individual who par�cipates in food service training and a copy of the current cer�ficate, 

 according to state licensing 
 Sally Enderesen- in April Tracy Cox and Abby Morelan are comple�ng their food safety training 
 Cer�fied Food Service Cer�ficate 
 X 
 Menus 
 X 
 Vendor contract (if applicable) and license assuring that the business, food handlers and premises are 

 inspected and approved by the local health department 
 ●  Food service license 
 ●  Business License 
 ●  Twin Ci�es Catering Contract 

 x 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VrWV8uvYviSnhU8GDjXjGehgCAgDBH-i/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IzuzK6R3H4rNgBOK92beYISoZpmB4xz3/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1u2sYjNbdpdKTzJzvoqdUuLvnw76Evcyb/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11h0nPm-qLfbX-azFodx2qQz1fa7KJci2/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WXYK8-04_VUhC1dlu_jzvbbt_5kydRht/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TmjkitAjuIFYDGdVKn2V_sV7UovLDCpq/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PEiX7zdmKSiIo2ME-Kw-5BRTwDe9JRQh/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1fTTouoo-gz9a9P9d7kFBRwbE98ap7q6z?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NRsnD_aROkHle1GsMlEmaP9CqqctFara/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ECyrg77FegZzPBb4ifTTKrDtgBGp1tr2/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zeCctfjXDmY5ob6SHDPRNs-hTGv0czW3/view?usp=sharing


 Required Indicator of Success – ALL SCHOOLS 
 Required Indicators of Success must be answered “YES” and supported by evidence and comments for the school 
 to be accredited in good standing.  Place an “X” in the box and iden�fy suppor�ng evidence and prac�ces. 

 7B:60*  The center complies with all local and state food safety requirements and inspec�on records 
 are kept on file. 

 x 
 YES 

 NO 
 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 

 ●  Health Inspec�on  report 2023 
 ●  Health Inspec�on  report 2022 
 ●  Health Inspec�on  report 2021 
 ●  Food Service License 

 Comments: 
 The center complies with all local and state food safety requirements at each annual inspec�on and has a record 
 of passing these inspec�ons kept on file and a�ached in the evidence sec�on above. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IzuzK6R3H4rNgBOK92beYISoZpmB4xz3/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1u2sYjNbdpdKTzJzvoqdUuLvnw76Evcyb/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11h0nPm-qLfbX-azFodx2qQz1fa7KJci2/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oapEiFHhZAJYSq389QL9E2mYx1rrr77y/view?usp=drive_link


 General Indicators of Success 
 General Indicators of Success help the school to quan�fy its compliance with the Required Standards.  The 
 assignment of a ra�ng for each General Indicator of Success is determined by the evidence and the prac�ces that 
 support the ra�ng.  Each General Indicator of Success is to be rated by a subcommi�ee, using the criteria below 
 with the corresponding point value.  A wri�en response is required for every Indicator in the “Comments” sec�on. 

 Met in Full (2) —  The General Indicator of Success  has been completely accomplished by the school.  It is 
 verifiable through evidence and documenta�on. 

 Par�ally Met (1) —  The General Indicator of Success  is moderately accomplished but addi�onal detail, 
 depth and wri�en documenta�on is needed to meet the Indicator in full. 

 Not Presently Met (0) —  The General Indicator of Success  is not present or is emerging (minimally 
 present). 



 FOOD SERVICE – ALL SCHOOLS (Indicators 7B:61 through 7B:72) 

 7B:61:  Tables are washed with soapy water and sani�zed with an approved sanita�on solu�on 
 before and a�er meals / snacks. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  HCCC Rule 3 Policies and Procedures Manual  :  Sec�on  III Pages 1 & 2 

 Comments: 
 All tables and food service areas are washed with the three step process before and a�er each meal.  This 
 process is first being washed with soapy water and then rinsed with plain water and finally sprayed with properly 
 diluted bleach water. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VrWV8uvYviSnhU8GDjXjGehgCAgDBH-i/view?usp=sharing


 7B:62:  Rou�nes are developed to provide minimal wait �me for children to begin ea�ng. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Risk Reduc�on Plan  - meal service sec�on 
 ●  Picture of staff serving food 

 Comments: 
 The following is the food service plan: 

 ●  Some groups have the children sit at tables and sing songs and read stories with one teacher, the other 
 teacher por�ons the food on plates and some groups have a group �me while food is por�oned.  While 
 one teacher focuses on the children, the other teacher por�ons the food on the children’s plates. 

 ●  Teachers wash hands and wear  gloves when serving. 
 ●  Children with allergies are served first and gloves are changed between serving each child with allergies. 
 ●  Home lunches are plated and served second if a child is missing any USDA food program requirements or 

 the por�ons do not meet requirements Open Arms provides the requirements and parents are no�fied. 
 ●  Catered meals are then served in accordance with the USDA  food program requirements. 
 ●  Once food is plated both teachers help serve the children their plates and milk. 
 ●  During meals, children are encouraged to converse freely and teachers sit with children to model 

 appropriate conversa�ons. By doing this, it ensures meal �me manners and safety of all children. 
 Teachers enter the quan�ty of food each child ate during every meal. 

 ●  Preschool children help clean up at end of the meal  as follows; 
 ○  A  bucket to dispose of food  is passed at the table for children to dump their own food. A child 

 with allergies either dumps their food first or the teacher disposes of their food and they are 
 excused from the table first to ensure they do not come into contact with allergens. 

 ○  Children assist with cleaning up their area, the teacher sprays soapy water and the child wipes 
 their table area and chair with a paper towel. 

 ○  Children that do not have allergies assist with sweeping  floors. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

 7B:63:  Teachers sit, eat and converse with children while modeling appropriate behaviors. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/19RjdxsFN7m5VhTNnoj6nSbKPB_2d4QU3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12LGicwf5lTaXm95CClgulHAw5TBdQzi8/view?usp=drive_link


 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 

 ●  pictures of meal �me with teachers si�ng with children 

 Comments: 
 All teachers and staff are required to sit with the children while they are ea�ng meals and model appropriate 
 table conversa�ons, manners and ensure meal safety. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UXQB9bj0dBQpVGQv7UiooLJRpdoNV1Nm/view?usp=drive_link


 7B:64:  Children are encouraged to converse freely during snacks / meals. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Risk Reduc�on Plan  - meal service sec�on 
 ●  Picture of staff serving food 

 Comments: 
 ●  During meals, children are encouraged to converse freely and teachers sit with children to model 

 appropriate conversa�ons. This ensures meal �me manners and safety of all children. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/19RjdxsFN7m5VhTNnoj6nSbKPB_2d4QU3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12LGicwf5lTaXm95CClgulHAw5TBdQzi8/view?usp=drive_link


 7B:65:  Food is not used as a reward or punishment. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  HCCC Rule 3 Policies and Procedures Manual  :  Sec�on  I  Page 1-5 

 Comments: 
 Food and treats of any kind are not used as a reward or punishment in any classroom.  We follow the Rule 3 
 behavior guidance plan and have other ways of working with children that the staff are trained on. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VrWV8uvYviSnhU8GDjXjGehgCAgDBH-i/view?usp=sharing


 7B:66:  Any food item that is shared with the class is brought in unopened packages lis�ng the 
 contents of the food items. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  HCCC Rule 3 Policies and Procedures Manual  Sec�on  III Page 10 
 ●  Parent Handbook  k  Page 20 

 Comments: 
 When a child/family or staff would like to bring in a food item to share with the class they are informed of the 
 Rule 3 policy that states that all food items brought in for sharing must be store bought and in an unopened 
 package.  This is also made aware to them in the Parent Handbook that they receive upon enrollment. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VrWV8uvYviSnhU8GDjXjGehgCAgDBH-i/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SWf24l7I_VIK8te0Bej5p1UQ9FahjY1x/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hTqkzcA-6noHnB_15NU7Q4OX1V_pqu89/view?usp=drive_link


 7B:67:  The following foods are not served to children under four years old: 

 x 
 Hot dogs (whole or sliced in rounds) 
 x 
 Whole grapes 
 x 
 Nuts 
 x 
 Popcorn 
 x 
 Raw peas 
 x 
 Hard pretzels 
 x 
 Spoons of peanut bu�er 
 x 
 Chunks of raw carrot 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Choking hazards policies from A-Z Manual 
 ●  Policy for cold lunches and size for food to be cut 

 Comments: 
 All foods listed above are not served to children in the center unless they are on the list of allowed foods and are 
 cut to the proper size.  The size of food to be cut is given to the parents upon their decision to bring a cold lunch 
 and posted in the kitchen for all to reference.  The people that are trained to work in the kitchen are also 
 specifically trained on this policy.  Open Arms is a nut aware center and does not serve nuts due to allergies. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

 7B:68:  The program promotes good nutri�on by educa�ng families and ensuring that students are 
 provided with healthy snacks, meals and celebra�on foods. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gjYiyT3XIjAlZdqbj8apZmqQ5DEgZNSB/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19ACNdFrQBqsTZrSAFZP6wEOYr1YmAH14/view?usp=sharing


 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 Menus 

 ●  Policy for cold lunches and size for food to be cut 
 ●  Menus 
 ●  Picture a child learning about growing and consuming healthy foods. 

 Comments: 
 Parents are given informa�on and policies regarding the USDA food program and menus follow the food program 
 nutri�on requirements.  Through the year children learn about healthy foods in their weekly themes/lessons. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/19ACNdFrQBqsTZrSAFZP6wEOYr1YmAH14/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xcg_jRnj9U-BgrK6mXTumxKCsetwDj9g/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1s0NKj-LotE3SnUc9FkjKm2K3kxM8luDQ/view?usp=drive_link


 7B:69:  Food prepara�on and storage areas are cleaned according to a posted wri�en schedule. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  K  itchen cleaning schedule 
 ●  HCCC Rule 3 Policies and Procedures Manual  Sec�on  III: Page 8-10 

 Comments: 
 The food services supervisor follows a weekly cleaning schedule to ensure all food areas are cleaned and during 
 the annual visit from the kitchen inspector, he said it was the cleanest kitchen he has seen in years. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TmjkitAjuIFYDGdVKn2V_sV7UovLDCpq/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VrWV8uvYviSnhU8GDjXjGehgCAgDBH-i/view?usp=sharing


 7B:70:  All refrigerators / freezers used to store food / meals have an accurate thermometer inside. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  HCCC Rule 3 Policies and Procedures Manual  Sec�on  III. Health Policies – Page 9 

 ●  Refrigerator Temp Logs 

 Comments: 
 Each fridge and freezer have both a built-in thermometer and a hanging thermometer inside to ensure accurate 
 temperature. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VrWV8uvYviSnhU8GDjXjGehgCAgDBH-i/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1rEqKqazm8BaQSzKORaW5hPKNiIvR4N6Z?usp=drive_link


 7B:71:  Food allergies and special diets are posted where food is prepared / served. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Allergy and special diets  list in kitchen 
 ●  Allergy book located in Kitchen 
 ●  Allergy informa�on in classrooms 

 Comments: 
 Food allergies and special diets are documented in the kitchen and each classroom in the ICCPP binder.  All staff 
 are trained on every allergy and food preference.  The kitchen has a list of all children and in each classroom 
 there is a list of children that have allergies in that classroom 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/14pgaRRJe-K5vhpU7gzC62YKwNM6cPBwQ/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UvLv1UAAlzXEKcIldKx-ogAJKJt82H1M/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1g6k8TErne8zM2OgapCCI5KqcXcsZ9Bff?usp=drive_link


 7B:72:  A plan is in place to provide snacks / meals to children who arrive without snacks / meals 
 from home. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Risk Reduc�on Plan 

 Comments: 
 A plan is in place for Open Arms to provide food for any child that forgets to bring their own lunch from home, 
 does not have all USDA required items in the home lunch that they bring, or a parent brings the child without 
 having eaten that day. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/19RjdxsFN7m5VhTNnoj6nSbKPB_2d4QU3/view?usp=sharing


 FOOD PREPARED ON SITE OR VENDED (Indicators 7B:73 through 7B:80) 

 7B:73:  The kitchen is approved for dishwashing or disposable / single use dishware is used. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Picture of dishwasher 

 Comments: 
 The kitchen is approved for dishwashing and has a commercial dishwasher/sani�zer. If there is ever a need for 
 disposable dishware to be used it is disposed of a�er a single use. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nEuaxUovHq7kyuEr2jZHqYAvOcWiQUTm/view?usp=drive_link


 7B:74:  Wri�en weekly menus (snacks / meals) are posted in the kitchen and in classrooms. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Menus and Pos�ngs 
 ●  HCCC Rule 3 Policies and Procedures Manual  :  Sec�on  III Page 10 

 Comments: 
 Wri�en weekly and monthly  menus are provided by our licensed caterer and kitchen staff and are hung in all 
 classrooms, in the parent informa�on area at the entrance of the center and are available for parents to take 
 home at any �me if they would like. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1fTTouoo-gz9a9P9d7kFBRwbE98ap7q6z?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VrWV8uvYviSnhU8GDjXjGehgCAgDBH-i/view?usp=sharing


 7B:75:  Vended food is transported in sani�zable, insulated containers. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Picture of food transfer container from caterer 
 ●  Catered Food Temp Logs 

 Comments: 
 All foods are transported to the center from our caterer in a sani�zable, properly insulated container and 
 temperature of food is checked upon arrival. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ciJzRf098Qt62DdUiNXn5HeFf8ZzpaKQ/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yvXSjGCZzXvhXb9KDPF6lsJI37eetAk4/view?usp=drive_link


 7B:76:  Correct food temperatures are maintained for all food served to children and daily 
 documenta�on is kept (hot foods: 140 degrees or above; cold foods: 41 degrees or below). 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Catered Food Temp Logs 
 ●  HCCC Rule 3 Policies and Procedures Manual  : Sec�on  III Page 8-10 

 Comments: 
 All food is kept at the proper temperature in either the upright food warmer or in the refrigerator in the kitchen 
 un�l it is �me to be served and then it is taken directly to the classroom to be consumed at that �me. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yvXSjGCZzXvhXb9KDPF6lsJI37eetAk4/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VrWV8uvYviSnhU8GDjXjGehgCAgDBH-i/view?usp=sharing


 7B:77:  Food is covered during transport from the kitchen. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Food being transferred to classroom with proper covering 

 Comments: 
 All food that comes from our caterer and that is brought from the kitchen to the classroom is kept covered or in a 
 sealed container or bag un�l it is �me for it to be served and consumed. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/16_ZfT7OXmXGwVIB6qNlyY1hxz3wb2bTJ/view?usp=drive_link


 7B:78:  Food handlers / servers wear gloves. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  pictures of service 
 ●  HCCC Rule 3 Policies and Procedures  :  Sec�on III  Page 10 

 Comments: 
 All people handling or serving food are required to wear the proper gloves at all �mes.  This is according to the 
 Rule 3 policy on food service and handling and our policy on food service. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/12LGicwf5lTaXm95CClgulHAw5TBdQzi8/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Y2asBgUWfBysQz29q9RrcmTs4hbjavY3/view?usp=drive_link


 7B:79:  Staff members supervise children who handle or serve food, replacing contaminated food and 
 utensils, as needed, during family-style dining. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 N 
 A 

 Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 N/A 

 Comments: 
 Our center does not prac�ce family style dining and children do not serve food. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 



 7B:80:  Staff members discard any food brought from the kitchen that remains a�er the meal. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Picture of discarded food a�er a meal 
 ●  HCCC Rule 3 Policies and Procedures:  Sec�on III Page  10 

 Comments: 
 All food that is not consumed by children at the end of a meal or snack �me is disposed of by classroom and 
 kitchen staff in the proper receptacle. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/10tNkt6D3ro93wRdyiZRa3mRy4MbJr5af/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Y2asBgUWfBysQz29q9RrcmTs4hbjavY3/view?usp=drive_link


 FOOD BROUGHT FROM HOME (Indicators 7B:81 through 7B:82) 

 7B:81:  Food containers brought from home are labeled with the child’s name and date. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  HCCC Rule 3 Policies and Procedures Manual  Sec�on  III  Health Policies – Page 6 
 ●  Home Lunch Policies given to parents 
 ●  Picture of labeled food container 

 Comments: 
 All food brought from home is labeled with the child’s full name and dated. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VrWV8uvYviSnhU8GDjXjGehgCAgDBH-i/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QjSw_Rwjgc-AbKTLnStx3GQFma3Q-m-c/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1A4aUS7WiEpUOa-5qCbOFmGa-6UDQuMOq/view?usp=drive_link


 7B:82:  Meals from home are stored in a clean, sanitary refrigerator at 41 degrees or below. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 

 ●  HCCC Rule 3 Policies and Procedures Manual  Sec�on  III  Health Policies – Page 6 
 ●  Home Lunch Policies given to parents 

 Comments: 
 Our home lunch policy through Rule 3 and our licensed health nurse state that the use of ice packs to maintain 
 temperature is adequate. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VrWV8uvYviSnhU8GDjXjGehgCAgDBH-i/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QjSw_Rwjgc-AbKTLnStx3GQFma3Q-m-c/view?usp=sharing


 Summary and Response Ac�ons 
 Provide summary and response ac�ons related to the school’s strengths and need for improvement.   A school 
 subcommi�ee has evaluated the school’s compliance with the assigned Standard through a though�ul and 
 purposeful evalua�on of each General Indicator of Success.  Based on the General Indicator of Success ra�ng of 
 “1” or “0”, the school must develop specific plans to improve.  Plans are recorded in the Preliminary School Ac�on 
 Plan and include targeted comple�on dates and assignments.  At the discre�on of the school, ac�ons may be 
 developed for Indicators that are rated as “2”. 

 A.  Are the Required Responses complete? (  YES  / NO) 

 B.  Is the Required Evidence complete?  (  YES  / NO) 

 C.  Are the Required Indicators of Success met? (  YES  /  NO) 

 D.  Are ra�ngs and comments provided for all REQUIRED and GENERAL Indicators of Success? (  YES  / NO) 

 E.  Are proposed ac�ons provided for GENERAL Indicators of Success that are par�ally met or not 
 presently met? (  YES  / NO) 

 F.  Based on evidence, what are the strengths of the school related to Standard 7, Sec�on 7B? 
 Open Arms food services supervisor maintains an excep�onally clean kitchen that follows all health and 
 safety policies.  The team works together to ensure that all children’s needs are met both nutri�onally 
 and to ensure all allergy ICCPP requirements for children are met in full.  Children and families are given 
 opportuni�es to learn about health and nutri�on. 

 G.  Based on evidence, what are the challenges of the school related to Standard 7, Sec�on 7B?  All areas 
 iden�fied as “par�ally met” [1] or “not presently met” [0] must be addressed in the School Ac�on 
 Plan. 

 H.  What is the school’s ra�ng for all Indicators of Success for Standard 7, Sec�on 7B? 

 INDICATOR  RATING  For a REQUIRED Indicator of 
 Success (*) answered as “YES”, 

 insert “2”; 
 for “NO”, insert “0”. 

 For GENERAL Indicators of 
 Success, insert “0, 1 or 2” 

 for the ra�ng. 

 For any GENERAL Indicator of 
 SUCCESS answered “Not 

 Applicable”, enter “N/A” and do 
 not include in the Total Points. 

 7B:60*  2 
 7B:61  2 
 7B:62  2 
 7B:63  2 
 7B:64  2 
 7B:65  2 
 7B:66  2 
 7B:67  2 
 7B:68  2 
 7B:69  2 
 7B:70  2 



 7B:71  2 
 7B:72  2 
 7B:73  2 
 7B:74  2 
 7B:75  2 
 7B:76  2 
 7B:77  2 
 7B:78  2 
 7B:79  N/A 
 7B:80  2 
 7B:81  2 
 7B:82 

 Total Points:  44 

 Total Number of Indicators 
 Rated 

 (Subtract any Indicators 
 marked as “N/A” from total 

 Indicators possible) 

 22 

 Total Number of Points 
 Possible 

 (Total Number of Indicators 
 Rated x 2) 

 44 



 STANDARD 8:  CURRICULUM 

 The center has a wri�en curriculum that integrates the faith, is 
 developmentally appropriate and is supported by age-appropriate materials 

 and resources. 

 Overview 
 The curriculum of the Lutheran early childhood center reflects its philosophy and consists of appropriate learning 
 experiences.  It is the organized framework that delineates the following:  content that children are to learn, 
 processes through which children achieve curricular goals, teaching prac�ces to help children achieve goals and 
 the context in which teaching and learning occur.  The school’s curriculum, instruc�onal design and assessment 
 prac�ces guide and ensure teacher effec�veness and support the spiritual, social / emo�onal, cogni�ve, physical 
 and crea�ve growth and development of young children. 

 Required Responses 
 Narra�ve responses are to be wri�en for all ques�ons at the beginning of each Standard area and included in the 
 Self-Study document.  The answers to these ques�ons provide a school with the opportunity to describe how it 
 meets the needs of students.  This also allows the school to indicate any nuances that are unique to the school’s 
 learning environment. 

 1.  Describe how the curriculum supports and reflects the philosophy of the program. 

 Crea�ve Curriculum is designed to meet the needs  of every part of each child. Each individual classroom 
 lesson plans and themes are based on the individual needs and interests of the children.  Faith is the 
 founda�on of all we do at Open Arms and we accomplish this within the framework of the  Crea�ve 
 Curriculum Objec�ves.  Faith is integrated into each  of these objec�ves throughout the day.  Children 
 par�cipate in chapel, Jesus �me, Reci�ng The Lord’s Prayer,  prayers before meals and they learn worship 
 songs for Sunday Church services. More informal faith based ac�vi�es take place throughout the day when 
 discussing social situa�ons and exploring through curriculum objec�ves. One in Christ curriculum from 
 Concordia Publishing Company curriculum is used for the faith based component. 
 One in Christ Curriculum Outline and Chapel Guide 
 Classroom Curriculum Objec�ves 
 Open Arms Chris�an Early Childhood believes that children explore their environment through hands-on 
 experiences and that play based ac�vi�es provide children the opportuni�es to explore and learn in a safe 
 environment. 

 2.  Describe how o�en the curriculum is evaluated and share who is engaged in the process. 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B0SIruL46rUbTi1oYnYtZW1ub1NXaTJTdlZGdUhUTEpJbU5v
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B0SIruL46rUbTi1oYnYtZW1ub1NXaTJTdlZGdUhUTEpJbU5v
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wFPtZjndn7IAgqfxPBVCQYLSxVL6txV6/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1e3ewB3EcfYeEKAWna7JaTLPy_XodicWg?usp=drive_link


 The ECC board, teachers, staff and parents team together to evaluate the need for 
 change within the program. Monthly curriculum plans are turned into our Educa�onal Support 
 Coordinator to ensure teachers have a plan and are implemen�ng their curriculum. Teachers and 
 Assistant teachers are given plan �me each week to plan their curriculum. If ques�ons arise or 
 guidance is needed, our Educa�onal Support Coordinator is always available to assist.  Parents 
 become involved in the process through reading weekly lesson plans, communica�ons from the 
 classroom, conferences 2x per year and through parent surveys. 

 3.  Describe how the curriculum meets the an�-bias / cultural / social / economic needs of the church and 
 community. 

 Over the years, we have had a lovely diverse group of students, giving ECC an opportunity to introduce 
 our children and teachers to different cultures, countries and languages. The curriculum used by the ECC 
 includes learning materials (books, puzzles, toys, photos, videos etc) that promote, teach and celebrate 
 equality, cultural and social differences.  Combined ECC events include; the  summer picnic  , gathering 
 food for the food shelf and other service projects for the community,  harvest fes�val  ,  Valen�nes Dinner  , 
 prayer board  and the  weekly car club and family night  in the summer  . These events bring Holy 
 Emmanuel Church, ECC families and the community together.  Each family completes a developmental 
 history for their children that includes a sec�on regarding family language, culture and tradi�ons that is 
 shared with the lead teachers in each classroom during the child’s preconference.  Families are also 
 invited to join in family holiday celebra�ons, events and to  read to the children  throughout the year 

 4.  Describe the type of curriculum used for faith development of children. 

 The curriculum used for infants through  preschool is One in Christ by Concordia Publishing House. 
 Infants and Toddlers use the One is Christ for Infants and Toddlers.  The Monkey preschool classroom 
 uses Preschool A and the Tiger preschool classroom uses Preschool B.  Open Arms also has a variety of 
 Bible story books and other Concordia Publishing House Curriculum books to supplement One In Christ. 
 Jesus' �me is scheduled daily in the classroom. The teachers use the One in Christ Curriculum for their 
 lesson.  Chapel is scheduled once a week and is led by Pastor Paul on the first, third and fi�h Tuesday of 
 each month in each individual classroom and on the second and fourth Tuesday it is in the sanctuary led 
 by the director and teachers. 

 5.  Describe the methods of assessing children’s growth and individual needs. 

 Teachers use observa�on, evalua�on and assessment  tools (see tools below) in the Procare App based on 
 the  Minnesota Indicators of Progress for the evalua�on of children’s growth and individual needs. 
 Teachers keep pictures and work samples to show progression in development. Teachers also keep 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HAzWBo8SO__qIK1HOpZEdW11egmf-97f/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1A97Cyn-B8r97PAM5u7e_V0H__z5ZlT9z/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MVR1PGe_zn2Y6xlAeHR-yLNIgmPI5Zm7/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MN0hhPoCVr6NKsWAj3p9u2XKRdeef-Us/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Sw8rGMRk1o_s2TGcaswc1eF86dQxiYSx/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18elDyb_dAqEMpmODSBsY1kRV3ovLZja5/view?usp=drive_link


 checklists of developmental milestones to share with parents in an effort to work together to  ensure each 
 individual child succeeds. 
 Procare Assessment 

 6.  List the significant changes that have been made by the school in this area during the past three years. 

 ●  An addi�on of the Educa�onal Support Coordinator posi�on the following are some of the 
 responsibili�es of this posi�on that impact this area; 

 ○  Ensures that teachers' lesson plans are turned in for accountability of comple�on and 
 implementa�on. 

 ○  Consistency in lesson plans and curriculum throughout the center 
 ○  Crea�on of STEAM classes as extracurricular ac�vi�es 
 ○  Assists with students that need support with development or behavior management 

 ●  Implementa�on of One in Christ Curriculum 
 ●  The Procare App is new in the past 4 years and we have a�empted to use their Minnesota Ecips 

 assessment and observa�on.  This has proven to be a challenging transi�on for teachers and 
 parents.  Recently Procare included the Vine Assessment as an op�on and we will be researching 
 this assessment for next school year. 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jh-U9LkyD5VsGd2c7TI5KEv6DQ4sk06i/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true


 Required Evidence 
 Required Evidence must be a�ached to the Self-Study Report.  The a�ached Required Evidence is used to assign a 
 ra�ng and complete the wri�en comments for each General Indicator of Success.  Place an “X” in the box and 
 a�ach the Required Evidence. 

 X 
 One week of lesson plans for each classroom 

 Turtle 
 Turtle Notecards 
 Penguin 
 Koala 
 Alligator 
 Monkey 
 Tiger 

 X 
 Center’s wri�en curriculum guide, goals and early learning state standards 

 ●  Annual Themes Each classroom selects from 
 ●  Crea�ve Curriculum Objec�ves 
 ●  Classroom Curriculum Objec�ves 
 ●  Curriculum Template 
 ●  Minnesota Indicators of Progress 
 ●  Procare Assessment 

 X 
 Daily and weekly class schedules from each teacher 

 Turtles 
 Penguins 
 Alligators 
 Koalas 
 Monkey 
 Tigers 

 X 
 Forms used for student assessments 

 Student Assessment Milestone Form 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uHHSf_4grDjf8fKEfxXEcv-HYh82Mpad/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wqYrJnHtzUspRQ_8EJxJu64VZ_POxVx5/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pVFXQoCp_3xgksLU4i-Iv6qm-ANKqJfz/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-IQ8FWpdARJdq0OME5ooBD3vWh4V1J_t/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1s4roDLP06dCXT5KaUMQjzZyQVOniaB7u/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1k2TFaPNv61NrzGjO3aDM8ASk405o7Cuq/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=106055619445634420971&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ywaeEdzXkqjUQ09U1FboZVepL4RgOsTA/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GSNE_9YtyO21Z_xbpZ-uOZgmw3jiu252/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ec5cHGIOHo_EM7KOHhMISvw2YL57bRAr/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1e3ewB3EcfYeEKAWna7JaTLPy_XodicWg?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZivccLpfo-wL5vsGKhvDtIbKbS5DWnAh/view?usp=drive_link
https://edocs.dhs.state.mn.us/lfserver/Public/DHS-7596A-ENG
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jh-U9LkyD5VsGd2c7TI5KEv6DQ4sk06i/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1L-6i87nogwiE61UJN1u4WT1W9baLHzjH/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=106055619445634420971&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1G5HnmRFZ3jpgnqtn1tDVoGYhf8tSQN1r/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ypeP-EuNBlL-HCRqeQjATvrQoS_-3XWe/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=106055619445634420971&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Ku29jkgMJScNl_HM9tsIcLi1lObg0wfc/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=106055619445634420971&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1s2ofheVfuzP-CO-da8DAFsCG1TD7JVeW/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=106055619445634420971&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18HNib_RZKfI8ZqA4kuDFvrETmo_72frr/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jh-U9LkyD5VsGd2c7TI5KEv6DQ4sk06i/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=106055619445634420971&rtpof=true&sd=true


 Required Indicator of Success 
 Required Indicators of Success must be answered “YES” and supported by evidence and comments for the school 
 to be accredited in good standing.  Place an “X” in the box and iden�fy suppor�ng evidence and prac�ces. 

 8:01*  The center implements a Chris�an curriculum that promotes learning and development in 
 each of the following domains: spiritual, social / emo�onal, cogni�ve, physical and crea�ve 
 growth. 

 X 
 YES 

 NO 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Curriculum Template 
 ●  Crea�ve Curriculum Objec�ves 
 ●  Classroom Curriculum Objec�ves 
 ●  Center Philosophy Statement 
 ●  Lesson Plan Sample 
 ●  Annual Themes Each classroom selects from 
 ●  One in Christ Curriculum Outline and Chapel Guide 

 Comments: 
 The center uses the objec�ves of Crea�ve Curriculum as a framework to create lessons that meet the needs of 
 the whole child.  Weekly and monthly themes reflect our world around us and include the One in Christ 
 Curriculum Lessons. 

 We supplement our curriculum with devo�onals, bible stories and music. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZivccLpfo-wL5vsGKhvDtIbKbS5DWnAh/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ec5cHGIOHo_EM7KOHhMISvw2YL57bRAr/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1e3ewB3EcfYeEKAWna7JaTLPy_XodicWg?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fHpg6Cr23GdrAmDG-5wEJ-yESmydBqxD/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1k2TFaPNv61NrzGjO3aDM8ASk405o7Cuq/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=106055619445634420971&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GSNE_9YtyO21Z_xbpZ-uOZgmw3jiu252/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wFPtZjndn7IAgqfxPBVCQYLSxVL6txV6/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true


 General Indicators of Success 
 General Indicators of Success help the school to quan�fy its compliance with the Required Standards.  The 
 assignment of a ra�ng for each General Indicator of Success is determined by the evidence and the prac�ces that 
 support the ra�ng.  Each General Indicator of Success is to be rated by a subcommi�ee, using the criteria below 
 with the corresponding point value.  A wri�en response is required for every Indicator in the “Comments” sec�on. 

 Met in Full (2) —  The General Indicator of Success  has been completely accomplished by the school.  It is 
 verifiable through evidence and documenta�on. 

 Par�ally Met (1) —  The General Indicator of Success  is moderately accomplished but addi�onal detail, 
 depth and wri�en documenta�on is needed to meet the Indicator in full. 

 Not Presently Met (0) —  The General Indicator of Success  is not present or is emerging (minimally 
 present). 



 8:02:  The curriculum focuses on the faith-development of young children.  Through the Word and 
 Spirit of God, teachers nurture the spiritual development of children throughout the day by: 

 X 
 Praying for them and teaching them to pray 
 X 
 Using the Bible daily and teaching Bible words 
 X 
 Sharing Bible stories in developmentally appropriate ways 
 X 
 Worshiping with children in the classroom and in chapel 
 X 
 Praising God in song and with words and chants 
 X 
 Integra�ng faith development throughout the curriculum 
 X 
 Living out their faith in Jesus Christ by serving and reaching out to others 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  One in Christ Curriculum Outline and Chapel Guide 
 ●  Prayer Board 
 ●  Christmas Door 
 ●  Mission Statement 
 ●  Hide and Seek Baby Jesus 
 ●  Scripture Posters 
 ●  Meal Time Prayers 
 ●  Chapel with Pastor Paul 
 ●  Christmas Program Video 
 ●  Classroom Jesus Time Video 
 ●  Lord’s Prayer video 
 ●  Lesson Plan Sample 
 ●  Chapel 
 ●  Video 

 Comments: 

 Following are statements of fact in support of the above noted ra�ng for this standard; 

 1.  Children and teachers pray before every meal. 
 2.  Children have Jesus �me worship in the classroom daily that brings God to life. 
 3.  Children have chapel each week either in their classroom with Pastor Krentz or in the sanctuary led by 

 the director and teachers. 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wFPtZjndn7IAgqfxPBVCQYLSxVL6txV6/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11BF4l5CS2J6JDqG-Q3f5hh-Ccf5HpKmP/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/112drhF6YIuTFeDCSbW_oq0RJ0qVQuw3n/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10wiQKM4vX38G6M94lLU5enxJ7OSZOAaw/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/106Q-LKHjnhk17Zam9tn0mdx7rpYpMMe_/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18CXthneWdtA8K_YAEB8SWbW5_ktOot5R/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17Okvth1jWin4ZPQOMX-V5a1shFe2wfZu/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1I6fHsfw6lVO7wuXSKfvMEN39k7jLcvU0/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15CfGNCiOBbzfiOkkZaLZ4m6lQfiUuBnd/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zhmCZwoERakXQPau4NW__pzpmN_xYt3g/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ycTY3-PvjHv-qD-9SDhuriXwCONy2EXB/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1k2TFaPNv61NrzGjO3aDM8ASk405o7Cuq/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=106055619445634420971&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LCi48SHsBzeXW7AyoxSQV2w0vyZ20iz5/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XVrR64Lf1YPf25vZVMui9yJ6DU7MTTht/view?usp=drive_link


 4.  Teachers explain how Jesus can help in everyday situa�ons. 
 5.  Children are invited to sing in church services quarterly each year and the ECC annual Christmas 

 program. 
 6.  Chris�an music is played throughout the day and Chris�an books can be found in all library centers. 
 7.  Classrooms have  a worship center with an altar, cross and ac�vi�es to help children explore faith. 
 8.  Throughout every aspect of the curriculum teachers find opportuni�es to share about faith in God. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 



 8:03:  The curriculum is based on state standards and reflects a developmentally appropriate 
 philosophy. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 

 ●  Curriculum Template 
 ●  Crea�ve Curriculum Objec�ves 
 ●  Classroom Curriculum Objec�ves 
 ●  Center Philosophy Statement 
 ●  Lesson Plan Sample 
 ●  Minnesota Indicators of Progress 
 ●  Procare Assessment 
 ●  Parent Aware Rated 

 Comments: 

 Open Arms curriculum has been approved by Parent Aware, which meets the standards set by the MN 
 Department of Educa�on. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZivccLpfo-wL5vsGKhvDtIbKbS5DWnAh/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ec5cHGIOHo_EM7KOHhMISvw2YL57bRAr/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1e3ewB3EcfYeEKAWna7JaTLPy_XodicWg?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fHpg6Cr23GdrAmDG-5wEJ-yESmydBqxD/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1k2TFaPNv61NrzGjO3aDM8ASk405o7Cuq/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=106055619445634420971&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://edocs.dhs.state.mn.us/lfserver/Public/DHS-7596A-ENG
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jh-U9LkyD5VsGd2c7TI5KEv6DQ4sk06i/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Oq0V5oUL84znuyPzkZHmb6pVjqwbjgh4/view?usp=drive_link


 8:04:  Learning experiences and materials used in the implementa�on of the curriculum reflect the 
 early childhood program philosophy. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 

 ●  Art Materials 
 ●  Calendar 
 ●  One in Christ Curriculum Outline and Chapel Guide 
 ●  Chapel 
 ●  Sensory Table 
 ●  Group Time- Shapes 
 ●  Parachute Play 
 ●  Lesson Plan Template 
 ●  Toddler Schedule has ac�vi�es that reflect philosophy 
 ●  VBS WEEK 
 ●  Calendar 

 Comments: 
 Our curriculum provides experiences and ac�vi�es that are geared towards mee�ng the needs of each child and 
 the developmental growth of each age group.  Ac�vi�es and lessons are designed to create a founda�on of faith 
 and love for learning. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1A1pAbyvec0fhSiypzvNycp4sdqSBYSWt/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LVbA_ywwGtzB9J6B-zMPBg45hmsX2ibr/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wFPtZjndn7IAgqfxPBVCQYLSxVL6txV6/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LCi48SHsBzeXW7AyoxSQV2w0vyZ20iz5/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SnI4271QhOu21eOU-qW9BbXmjw7aoV-0/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JPKA5vn_v0pGpZyJipveTHtsbH1SS0vV/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rN4XpF7EwuhgjiPLZJW4E9nR6wS8qrpI/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1k2TFaPNv61NrzGjO3aDM8ASk405o7Cuq/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Ku29jkgMJScNl_HM9tsIcLi1lObg0wfc/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1unEXtbJ530X8AcCyRLvxhyPuQatP3tCF/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16mqRqC_8fNhiaHjRJruJwkX9wu9XcL50/view?usp=drive_link


 8:05:  The curriculum supports and values child-paced play as the avenue for learning. 
 Child-ini�ated, self-selected play is included in large, uninterrupted por�ons of the daily 
 schedule. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Curriculum Template 
 ●  Light Table 
 ●  Tunnel Play 
 ●  Manipula�ve Play 
 ●  Turtles 
 ●  Penguins 
 ●  Alligators 
 ●  Koalas 
 ●  Monkey 
 ●  Tigers 
 ●  Look I built an  airplane 

 Comments: 

 Our lesson plans are designed to allow children to learn through play and  allow them to make sense of the 
 world around them. Through play children can develop social and cogni�ve skills, mature emo�onally, and gain 
 self-confidence.  Each day free play �me and outside �me are scheduled and designed to be child centered and 
 ini�ated. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZivccLpfo-wL5vsGKhvDtIbKbS5DWnAh/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BE_RylVnfk31ENOpJ7jMX1SbXuhW3GGS/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AyMwGqlQXq2QiroLITg74Ly7hdl-mN7r/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18G2YNYVTNDHVaLi5pi1qrW4lRMSScK3Y/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1L-6i87nogwiE61UJN1u4WT1W9baLHzjH/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=106055619445634420971&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1G5HnmRFZ3jpgnqtn1tDVoGYhf8tSQN1r/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ypeP-EuNBlL-HCRqeQjATvrQoS_-3XWe/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=106055619445634420971&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Ku29jkgMJScNl_HM9tsIcLi1lObg0wfc/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=106055619445634420971&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1M_LxE-p46e9o4HUegrLthn7HT79YMM_S/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=112135352391468293096&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1PocZBrrMxq-ALuIlTbyAa6qztlQ3LsSC/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=112135352391468293096&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XBJbNHpS9z3zgTW_Et4Go0OK60_Epbfo/view?usp=drive_link


 8:06:  Experiences and educa�onal materials are concrete and age-appropriate, addressing various 
 learning styles. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 

 ●  Magnet Lab 
 ●  Water Table 
 ●  Scarfs 
 ●  Garden 
 ●  Video of Large motor ac�vi�es 
 ●  Art 
 ●  Fine Motor 

 Comments: 

 Our curriculum and materials are age appropriate. The specific educa�onal materials are modified to meet the 
 needs of our students. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1E8TX2MWhNpmZmg0f1i7q4141vTuVI14O/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SnI4271QhOu21eOU-qW9BbXmjw7aoV-0/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xVMAFFu8epipGk698Vxo2VLzq2MAjzWg/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1s0NKj-LotE3SnUc9FkjKm2K3kxM8luDQ/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1S_lJdmTlDLJE5ZxMRdeX_27_5uOozWWq/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Lf4ZAgBGuVmEMe_UwTggghu2uXSX3Mjh/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1T8WMn-fSxGdfyD7rko-nI6b6Udozp8sA/view?usp=drive_link


 8:07:  Classroom schedules provide a rou�ne and predictable framework. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 

 ●  Turtles 
 ●  Penguins 
 ●  Alligators 
 ●  Koalas 
 ●  Monkey 
 ●  Tigers 

 Comments: 

 Classroom schedules are posted in each classroom as a visual plan for both teachers and children. We adhere to 
 the schedule as closely as we are able, while allowing flexibility based on children’s daily needs and the interest 
 level of the students. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1L-6i87nogwiE61UJN1u4WT1W9baLHzjH/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=106055619445634420971&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1G5HnmRFZ3jpgnqtn1tDVoGYhf8tSQN1r/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ypeP-EuNBlL-HCRqeQjATvrQoS_-3XWe/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=106055619445634420971&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Ku29jkgMJScNl_HM9tsIcLi1lObg0wfc/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=106055619445634420971&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1s2ofheVfuzP-CO-da8DAFsCG1TD7JVeW/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=106055619445634420971&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18HNib_RZKfI8ZqA4kuDFvrETmo_72frr/view?usp=drive_link


 8:08:  The daily schedule provides a balance of: 

 X 
 Indoor / outdoor ac�vi�es 
 X 
 Ac�ve / quiet ac�vi�es 
 X 
 Large group / small group / individual ac�vi�es 
 X 
 Child-ini�ated / teacher-ini�ated ac�vi�es 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Indoor ac�vity 
 ●  Outdoor ac�vity 
 ●  Large group ac�vity 
 ●  Small group ac�vity 
 ●  Individual ac�vity 
 ●  Child-ini�ated ac�vity 
 ●  Teacher-ini�ated ac�vity 
 ●  Ac�ve play 

 Daily Schedules for each classroom 
 ●  Turtles 
 ●  Penguins 
 ●  Alligators 
 ●  Koalas 
 ●  Monkey 
 ●  Tigers 

 Comments: 
 Our daily schedule allows us to balance ac�vi�es and include indoor and outdoor play, large and small group 
 ac�vi�es, teacher-ini�ated ac�vi�es and free play allowing the child to ini�ate the ac�vity. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VIe-HcIqaRZv76-tDF_hA8A1riLfz5Ul/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ttqjbsyeX0oaPFQGHM69Tp65Oq_ZUhn_/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZrHBPj7B6nRc-zZ4S1JN9iPY5rbzaNVz/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18G2YNYVTNDHVaLi5pi1qrW4lRMSScK3Y/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IdTFWaLfgc1xva3LLxUQo6UbJPoINaxN/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JfAQdbdeg_Kfok6m--Vjd67uaiCh235a/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1s0NKj-LotE3SnUc9FkjKm2K3kxM8luDQ/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1S_lJdmTlDLJE5ZxMRdeX_27_5uOozWWq/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1L-6i87nogwiE61UJN1u4WT1W9baLHzjH/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=106055619445634420971&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1G5HnmRFZ3jpgnqtn1tDVoGYhf8tSQN1r/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ypeP-EuNBlL-HCRqeQjATvrQoS_-3XWe/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=106055619445634420971&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Ku29jkgMJScNl_HM9tsIcLi1lObg0wfc/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=106055619445634420971&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1s2ofheVfuzP-CO-da8DAFsCG1TD7JVeW/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=106055619445634420971&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18HNib_RZKfI8ZqA4kuDFvrETmo_72frr/view?usp=drive_link


 8:09:  The daily schedule provides for smooth and unhurried transi�ons from one ac�vity to 
 another. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 

 ●  Outdoor Clothings Chart 
 ●  Song file Box 
 ●  Helping Hands Song Card 

 Comments: 

 Our daily schedules and charts posted in and around our classrooms guide us in making our transi�ons as 
 smooth as possible. Our outdoor clothing chart shows the order we put on our winter gear in an effort to work 
 on independence for our outdoor winter transi�on.   Each classroom has a song box filled with songs we are 
 learning and transi�on songs.  At clean up �me we sing songs to cue children on clean up �me. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RSvSvy2oVXwS7vL0iO1BmyCAE4Ag6eiY/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Iseocbx_v6gquzw1x008EbdmDnpOBzSI/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UwEP2s51hM3gujA4Xgj-Ao4XHLYKsqCt/view?usp=drive_link


 8:10:  Teachers adapt teaching strategies to meet children’s individual spiritual, social / emo�onal, 
 cogni�ve, physical and crea�ve needs and interests. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 

 ●  Ponds Park 
 ●  Family Board 
 ●  Family cultures shared when parents read to students 
 ●  Sign Language 
 ●  Whole Body Listening 
 ●  Birthday Charts 
 ●  Playground Rules 
 ●  Outdoor Clothings Chart 
 ●  Calming Cube and Ac�vi�es 
 ●  One in Christ Curriculum Outline and Chapel Guide 

 Comments: 
 One In Christ curriculum has themes that share how God created each of us unique. At this �me we also discuss 
 cultural differences. Our daily schedules are flexible to meet the varying needs of the children.  For example 
 some students may have a need for more large body physical ac�vi�es and there are �mes we adjust schedules 
 to accommodate these needs. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BEDj-7aHnwWEZxifLJ9h9Tn-DMRi9mzL/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IajGN6S7j4rsxVAK0YXpjN_61ehnKoAD/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18elDyb_dAqEMpmODSBsY1kRV3ovLZja5/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SuZ3JBwy9JWvl0OrBToGVmZgIF_FAJ4F/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1J9Qkl0YWcq5rlsVaP-IPzebnLVkodg-a/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nFYJPCJ6IKXPWxCWJCETu2V5kfSTJ12q/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RV3Hqp4a2UgzKh8yK7Z8iEiYE23TsvFF/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RSvSvy2oVXwS7vL0iO1BmyCAE4Ag6eiY/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1q6tLpavlDFiktjGGsYeGMdb5gumLkSs8/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wFPtZjndn7IAgqfxPBVCQYLSxVL6txV6/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true


 8:11:  The curriculum provides opportuni�es and materials for children to learn through explora�on 
 and use of their five senses. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 

 ●  Magnets 
 ●  Light Table 
 ●  Sor�ng 
 ●  Wri�ng Center 
 ●  Sensory Table 
 ●  Finger Paint Art 
 ●  Pe�ng Zoo 

 Comments: 

 Children have the opportunity to use different wri�ng tools, sor�ng objects, manipula�ves and sensory 
 items several �mes a week that involve the use of the five senses to explore and learn through their play 
 with these materials in math, science, art and social ac�vi�es. New materials suppor�ng the curriculum 
 are provided for each class room throughout the year as needed 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B0SIruL46rUbc3h1RjlKTW96cU9HUXVlWXhJY1JidFZaTXJr
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EJ62puHt4rvL_AjhIYiq1bVP11u6ARh_/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B0SIruL46rUbeXBkVmdJN0VMeXo1cjFuajNlMEJybGtLV2Jn
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B0SIruL46rUbOEtILWRMQ0VuRWF0QlVJTENGdmFXLTJieEZV
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Cut0XyH_ZLJTN7GA2ZgjBIy1FL_u1GW3/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Lf4ZAgBGuVmEMe_UwTggghu2uXSX3Mjh/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tcDw_SiFzxXiyAadlvu6D6XuIBq37ncU/view?usp=drive_link


 8:12:  The curriculum supports opportuni�es for all children to explore, experiment, ques�on and 
 discover through: 

 X 
 Solving simple problems 
 X 
 Listening 
 X 
 Observing 
 X 
 Predic�ng 
 X 
 Es�ma�ng 
 X 
 Measuring 
 X 
 Graphing 
 X 
 Classifying 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Listening and Observing 
 ●  Observing 
 ●  Predic�ng 
 ●  Coun�ng 
 ●  Matching 
 ●  Ramps 
 ●  Calendar and weather Observa�on/predic�on 

 Comments: 
 Children par�cipate in science explora�on and are asked “What will happen if and next” 
 ques�ons. Teachers help children create graphs. An example of this was done in the Tiger 
 classroom. The teacher had 3 varie�es of apples: red, green and yellow. Each child sampled each  variety 
 of apple and filled in a paper apple with their favorite flavor of apple. A�er the children  colored in their 
 favorite the teachers compiled a chart to display in the hallway to show what  color “won.”Our 
 STEAM program is con�nuing to grow with hands on ac�vi�es for  developmental exploring. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZrHBPj7B6nRc-zZ4S1JN9iPY5rbzaNVz/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1s0NKj-LotE3SnUc9FkjKm2K3kxM8luDQ/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LFWdJVlzQbQ0Wd2Hi6jA9ALaBVZA73dj/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1T8WMn-fSxGdfyD7rko-nI6b6Udozp8sA/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SS8vsgL_9nIPqV75F08Wt0-sh2D5fkJE/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Wp-3P_QV52arETHnvFJBNkieiqtPTAc2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VDW5fXURLofvnw5UA4i2ANEptJLTUqnw/view?usp=drive_link


 8:13:  The curriculum supports language and literacy through teacher-directed ac�vi�es including: 
 X 
 Reading and telling stories 
 X 
 Talking about pictures 
 X 
 Asking open-ended ques�ons 
 X 
 Listening to children 
 X 
 Helping children write their own stories 
 X 
 Teaching finger plays 
 X 
 Labeling 
 X 
 Introducing vocabulary 
 X 
 Engaging in conversa�ons (adult-child, peer-to-peer) 
 X 
 Providing phonemic awareness experiences (rhymes and repe��on) 
 X 
 Sequencing stories 
 X 
 Comprehending stories 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Talking about pictures 
 ●  Reading and telling stories 
 ●  Helping Hands 
 ●  Teaching finger plays 
 ●  Story Sequencing Puzzles 
 ●  Samples of Opposites Books Available in our Library 
 ●  Wri�ng Cente  r 
 ●  Video of open ended conversa�on between teacher and student 
 ●  Video  of teacher reading a book 
 ●  Class read snowman at night and followed with drawing their snowman 

 ○  Video 
 ○  Picture 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JPKA5vn_v0pGpZyJipveTHtsbH1SS0vV/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1--bI9nPpP_sQwV1UMTRiONpFpD3tUf6x/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aI-F3r-Y81e8wEIGDQO5Y5J1_VI3qbhq/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zhmCZwoERakXQPau4NW__pzpmN_xYt3g/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B0SIruL46rUbcUZHRlVWUTNFUXZfcmJiMzI1MnIyNUszakI4
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B0SIruL46rUbb0JNUDEwWnRhOVVQbElBcnEwTXdRT1JxVUs0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B0SIruL46rUbOEtILWRMQ0VuRWF0QlVJTENGdmFXLTJieEZV
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Y1HrU3-PHIbtqN7UWXhhpM_lVltxw3_n/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XhqMy9gZ1m6mRdIRIPW-e73IwFmhTXNk/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XHFne_a9-Zlzlk-TFluofU2Stw0wVnrt/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WzSNVfWxdMvLnd9T3I9txq8O_pqrKAud/view?usp=drive_link


 Comments: 

 Rhyming songs are sung throughout the day; in the hallways,  classroom, and lunch room. Many rhyming books 
 are read o�en and rhyming chants are done before group �me or before leaving the classroom. Teachers ask 
 open ended ques�ons and allow �me for an honest response. Examples are “What do you know about 
 restaurants?” or “How does this work?”. Stories with finger plays are o�en told to  improve language and literacy 
 development. Children par�cipate in learning centers and group �me daily. Wri�ng and drawing materials are 
 always available for self directed ac�vi�es. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 



 8:14:  The curriculum fosters self-iden�ty and understanding and acceptance of other cultures. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 

 ●  Family Photos 
 ●  Birthday Board 
 ●  Mul�cultural Books 
 ●  Mul�cultural Toys 
 ●  Mul�cultural Photos 
 ●  Christmas  Fun 
 ●  Fall Fes�val Dress Up 
 ●  Preschool Gradua�on 
 ●  All About me posters 

 Comments: 
 Each classroom celebrates birthdays, gradua�ons and holidays. We post pictures of the children’s families and 
 diverse cultures. There are books available about diverse cultures and languages. This is an area that we can 
 con�nue to improve upon with dress up clothes, games and food from diverse cultures. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/17n3ixLs4pwiZctt19oWpZ888UOmXfXKZ/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17n3ixLs4pwiZctt19oWpZ888UOmXfXKZ/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B0SIruL46rUbRXVTeGlQVXpWVG5CWlVFTDM0Z2NMb3pTcWtj
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B0SIruL46rUbUVhuekpEcVNnc3V2UnUzVHlTRFJORHptbW9R
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1L_mC40oFNNCR_YTZ_V9cxbU0Qw9pNhEl/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VojK0FIMiIOVS14wrb0hUeYY8EC_mYLN/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Gkn_RRF-Mzr7g1qULslBSB0wkLVU5Up6/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1yLHqy-qPWqaac9RuDvLBAVXPUCh3Ztis/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=106055619445634420971&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Abr6hCsYESLKLtmTNswsh0KLYHLgt5O4/view?usp=drive_link


 8:15:  The curriculum includes culturally responsive teaching prac�ces that reflect the social / 
 economic / cultural community in which the children live. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Ponds Park 
 ●  Lunch Time interac�on 
 ●  Summer Pe�ng Zoo 
 ●  Harvest Fest and Car Show 
 ●  Back to School Family Picnic 
 ●  Family Board 
 ●  Family cultures shared when parents read to students 
 ●  Sign Language 
 ●  Whole Body Listening 
 ●  Birthday Charts 
 ●  Service Projects 
 ●  Dual Language books are available to children 
 ●  Mul�cultural pictures and play people are included in each classroom 

 Comments: 
 Teachers complete observa�ons, have discussions with parents, and learn about each child’s culture, strengths, 
 and abili�es to plan a curriculum that meets the individual needs of each child.  We complete family service 
 projects and go for walks in the neighborhood parks to learn more about our community.  In the classroom 
 teachers use educa�onal resources and implement teaching strategies that reach the various cultures 
 represented in their classroom. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BEDj-7aHnwWEZxifLJ9h9Tn-DMRi9mzL/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UXQB9bj0dBQpVGQv7UiooLJRpdoNV1Nm/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tcDw_SiFzxXiyAadlvu6D6XuIBq37ncU/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1A97Cyn-B8r97PAM5u7e_V0H__z5ZlT9z/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HAzWBo8SO__qIK1HOpZEdW11egmf-97f/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IajGN6S7j4rsxVAK0YXpjN_61ehnKoAD/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18elDyb_dAqEMpmODSBsY1kRV3ovLZja5/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SuZ3JBwy9JWvl0OrBToGVmZgIF_FAJ4F/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1J9Qkl0YWcq5rlsVaP-IPzebnLVkodg-a/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nFYJPCJ6IKXPWxCWJCETu2V5kfSTJ12q/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GuynPPBYcbd_CHGHfFUz0AAZ6ka_vHGG/view?usp=drive_link


 8:16:  The curriculum provides children with daily opportuni�es to develop socially through 
 interac�on with peers and adults. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 

 ●  Puzzle Play with Teacher 
 ●  Dance Lessons 
 ●  Magic Show 
 ●  Teacher and Student Interac�on 
 ●  Free Play 
 ●  Sensory play 
 ●  Lunch interac�on with teacher 

 Comments: 

 Ques�ons are always welcome and encouraged from students by teachers on a daily basis. Allowing the children 
 to interact with peers and adults build social rela�onships, which provides opportunity for friendship, empathy 
 and sharing emo�ons. We believe posi�ve interac�on between adults and children allows for good 
 communica�on and language skills to develop. Helping the children grow socially through interac�on is a 
 priority. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tC0IdJLviOnjNUPK9cXxafQDisGjeAA9/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VJe8w-kZdW5h7Edg00hMVBPn1OEhS6Nq/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wvioxwYOKI5bnfr7cvSaYZcacvtNnY03/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TEqGywO53vxTPcGWsdreSoRvcMFht0uZ/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OVBI2gXKS3P1XioqIiS2e6aLwL0BLN0I/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SnI4271QhOu21eOU-qW9BbXmjw7aoV-0/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UXQB9bj0dBQpVGQv7UiooLJRpdoNV1Nm/view?usp=drive_link


 8:17:  The curriculum supports crea�vity through daily experiences in art, music and drama�c play. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 

 ●  Fall Drama�c Play 
 ●  Fall Art 
 ●  Snowman Art 
 ●  Music 
 ●  Dancing 
 ●  Door Art 
 ●  Take Home Family Art 
 ●  Christmas Program Singing 
 ●  Lesson Plans 
 ●  Children Art 
 ●  Look I built an  airplane 

 Comments: 

 Children are given the opportunity to par�cipate in daily art experiences, play in drama�c play centers and listen 
 to or play with musical instruments. We incorporate this into lesson plans and free play. A preschool teacher 
 leads music daily to ease through clean up �me, transi�ons and a smooth flow to our daily rou�nes. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jPH3va3Q08UqI8vzhVauovdgNd9s1Ckt/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15WGMpvet6pqohTlbsJmRNl97n1gRl7Ef/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11IjJBjJoqsxlURBozz9H-j0Zd7yq2r2Z/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zhmCZwoERakXQPau4NW__pzpmN_xYt3g/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AdGB9DrGpJJTSGleKFD7mkZs0n1cAESN/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19SOII9SwcSRPIhL4mKFvvl49tsjDbJ43/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AXadEYq3fJ95FWuzYoSUjAQLKEtbcOH5/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15CfGNCiOBbzfiOkkZaLZ4m6lQfiUuBnd/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1k2TFaPNv61NrzGjO3aDM8ASk405o7Cuq/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=106055619445634420971&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1ZOvPCGWQsSUun55Vxnx2SEAxb--bimRH?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XBJbNHpS9z3zgTW_Et4Go0OK60_Epbfo/view?usp=drive_link


 8:18:  The curriculum supports physical development through: 

 X 
 Large motor ac�vi�es (i.e. riding tricycles, skipping, climbing) 
 X 
 Small motor ac�vi�es (i.e. stacking, cu�ng, stringing beads, wri�ng) 
 X 
 Large and small group ac�vi�es (i.e. dancing, movement games, finger plays) 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 

 ●  Large motor ac�vit  y 
 ●  Large group ac�vity 
 ●  Small motor ac�  vity 
 ●  Manipula�ve Play 
 ●  Tunnel Play 
 ●  Parachute 
 ●  Wri�ng 
 ●  Dancercise 
 ●  Jumping Jack Video 
 ●  Lesson Plans 

 Comments: 
 Children are given the opportunity to par�cipate in Soccer Shots and Dancercise, if parents choose to enroll. All 
 children are able to play in the muscle room or outside to develop large muscle skills everyday. In the muscle 
 room we dance, hop, skip and play many games that teach discipline and instruc�on such as red light- green light 
 and Simon says. All classrooms have a variety of manipula�ves, building blocks, magnets and wri�ng materials 
 for small motor development. See Pictures for examples. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1txDngyUEOB_EaGWxPmU6ne13jSyMSY8e/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Wp-3P_QV52arETHnvFJBNkieiqtPTAc2/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hWKaRyYkPJVTtb-O02u4d6Zqf0iKK1cu/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1shSiYzJsGrxzWq0M5la7YnDHw3bd15rR/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AyMwGqlQXq2QiroLITg74Ly7hdl-mN7r/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rN4XpF7EwuhgjiPLZJW4E9nR6wS8qrpI/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1T8WMn-fSxGdfyD7rko-nI6b6Udozp8sA/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VJe8w-kZdW5h7Edg00hMVBPn1OEhS6Nq/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1S_lJdmTlDLJE5ZxMRdeX_27_5uOozWWq/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1k2TFaPNv61NrzGjO3aDM8ASk405o7Cuq/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=106055619445634420971&rtpof=true&sd=true


 8:19:  The curriculum supports the development of safety, wellness and healthy living. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Gardening 
 ●  Hand Washing 
 ●  Breakfast and Snacks 
 ●  Lunch Menu 
 ●  Dancercise 
 ●  Jumping Jack Video 
 ●  Whole Body Listening 
 ●  Playground Rules 
 ●  Manners Posters 

 Comments: 
 Teachers model and monitor proper handwashing techniques. All children and staff wash hands before and a�er 
 preparing, serving and ea�ng meals, and a�er wiping noses, using the bathroom and changing diapers. Children 
 are offered nutri�ous meals and snacks that meet the USDA food guidelines. We have a garden for the children 
 to plant, water and watch vegetables grow. It’s so fun to watch the students reap the benefits of the work we put 
 in. Children, staff, and adults are all reminded that only adults are to open and shut doors and gates. Tornado, 
 fire, and lockdown drills are prac�ced monthly. Teachers sit at meals with children modeling healthy habits. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1s0NKj-LotE3SnUc9FkjKm2K3kxM8luDQ/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eJ6c6nlXwlG1uhFyaHxyM9jxK1vXjRvd/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ju6QR0o1oDAVTJWwvr8aYnav2JyyDUVC/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ImDzq6uBKOQkPYKfvr0g39gEL2GxtIU4/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VJe8w-kZdW5h7Edg00hMVBPn1OEhS6Nq/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1S_lJdmTlDLJE5ZxMRdeX_27_5uOozWWq/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1J9Qkl0YWcq5rlsVaP-IPzebnLVkodg-a/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RV3Hqp4a2UgzKh8yK7Z8iEiYE23TsvFF/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MaZOXaEhby1-RUFnFhwRY5-4lquigvEn/view?usp=drive_link


 8:20:  Visual media in the classroom is evaluated by administrators or teachers for educa�onal value 
 and contributes to a child’s understanding and learning. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 

 ●  Open Arms Screen Time Policy 

 Comments: 
 Children under the age of 18 months are not  exposed to visual media. Children older than 18 months are 
 allowed to watch short educa�onal clips or stories for a limited �me and only with teacher lead interac�on. For 
 example, during STEAM the children have watched science videos such as explaining the life cycle of a firefly or 
 how magnets work. These educa�onal videos were followed by a hands-on ac�vity. All videos are previewed by 
 staff. All children are supervised while watching videos. All videos are under five minutes in length unless there is 
 a special event approved by the director. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B0SIruL46rUbM2VsZEFtRjVOZlBJVW5Hak8xRlVORzBFMUcw


 8:21:  The curriculum limits the use of passive visual media (PVM) in favor of developmental 
 learning ac�vi�es designed to engage children.  Teachers are ac�vely involved with children 
 during viewing �me and other ac�vi�es are available to children when PVM is used. (PVM is 
 not used in classrooms with children under age 24 months.) 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 

 ●  Open Arms Screen Time Policy 

 Comments: 

 We don’t use passive visual media at Open Arms. We only use media for short educa�onal clips or stories or for 
 special events in which the content is previously reviewed and approved by our director and parents. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B0SIruL46rUbM2VsZEFtRjVOZlBJVW5Hak8xRlVORzBFMUcw


 8:22:  The curriculum supports comprehensive child assessment that uses a variety of instruments 
 and mul�ple data sources including: 

 X 
 Observa�ons 
 X 
 Anecdotal records 
 X 
 Por�olios and work samples 
 X 
 Screening tools 
 X 
 Inventory of skills 
 X 
 Parent / guardian interviews and input 
 X 
 Developmental screening 
 X 
 Documenta�on of children’s benchmarks and milestones 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Parent Handbook  - Conferences: Page 26 
 ●  Parent/Teacher Conference 
 ●  Pre-Enrollment Conference Form 
 ●  Infant Developmental History Form 
 ●  Toddler Developmental History Form 
 ●  Preschool Developmental History Form 
 ●  Minnesota Indicators of Progress 
 ●  Procare Assessment 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SWf24l7I_VIK8te0Bej5p1UQ9FahjY1x/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1leJMgbo8NLpHjB-wVfhLYJPZjeRsIMlE/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=106055619445634420971&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ABc6GOceaQups2djtzyQBpsbYtEqQKxE/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1E-kIUwnWJH1TLdcVnZZsMU9zp-UNvIc-/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1i_VKNRsZ6qHj6dZ18kEUA7Ya2uQwhYaS/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Po6lk2S9GxdRAqwcNxc_bwsi1CtGqhBD/view?usp=drive_link
https://edocs.dhs.state.mn.us/lfserver/Public/DHS-7596A-ENG
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jh-U9LkyD5VsGd2c7TI5KEv6DQ4sk06i/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true


 The procare app allows for pictures and videos in the observa�on to allow for work sample pictures 
 Comments: 
 All children are observed, by classroom staff, for growth and development. Parent/Teacher conferences are held 
 twice a year. Intake pre conferences are held with the lead teacher and parents before children start in a new 
 classroom or begin at the center. Student work is documented by photo for samples, posted in the  classroom 
 and then sent home to parents. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 



 8:23:  Teachers conduct scheduled student assessments and share results with parents / guardians. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  The  ECC Calendar  lists conference schedules. 
 ●  Procare Assessment 
 ●  Parent Handbook  - Conferences: Page 13 and Page 36 
 ●  Parent/Teacher Conference 
 ●  Pre-Enrollment Conference Form 
 ●  Conference Assessment 

 Comments: 
 There are opportuni�es to communicate with parents about children’s development and goals daily during drop 
 off and pick up. All classrooms share assessments every 6 months, or 2 �mes per year, through parent/teacher 
 conferences. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1p6M9pwW1zR0FTUTlcpWizX_lHcUdMnv6/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jh-U9LkyD5VsGd2c7TI5KEv6DQ4sk06i/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hTqkzcA-6noHnB_15NU7Q4OX1V_pqu89/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1leJMgbo8NLpHjB-wVfhLYJPZjeRsIMlE/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=106055619445634420971&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ABc6GOceaQups2djtzyQBpsbYtEqQKxE/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1a8VkO6KSbp5yeMFIKehrL0usfIbNRqvv/view?usp=drive_link


 8:24:  Teachers provide families with individualized learning goals based on assessment results and 
 input from parents / guardians. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 

 ●  Crea�ve Curriculum Goals and Objec�ves 
 ●  Classroom Curriculum Objec�ves 
 ●  Parent/Teacher Conference 
 ●  Pre-Enrollment Conference Form 

 Comments: 
 At conferences goals and objec�ves are discussed with parents and documented on conference forms. 
 Lesson plans are posted in all classrooms. Learning goals and objec�ves also posted. All teachers review lesson 
 plans, goals and outcomes daily. Lesson plans, goals and outcomes are frequently discussed with parents and 
 parent teacher conferences and at drop off and pickup �mes. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B0SIruL46rUbTi1oYnYtZW1ub1NXaTJTdlZGdUhUTEpJbU5v
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1e3ewB3EcfYeEKAWna7JaTLPy_XodicWg?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1leJMgbo8NLpHjB-wVfhLYJPZjeRsIMlE/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=106055619445634420971&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ABc6GOceaQups2djtzyQBpsbYtEqQKxE/view?usp=drive_link


 8:25:  The wri�en curriculum is evaluated annually and appropriate changes are made to ensure 
 student growth. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 

 ●  Crea�ve Curriculum Goals and Objec�ves 
 ●  ECC Calendar 

 Comments: 
 As a staff, we meet monthly for staff mee�ngs and twice annually for a full day  to evaluate the year including 
 reflec�ng on the curriculum. We make changes to the program if necessary and update any changes we see as 
 important for the success of the students and staff. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B0SIruL46rUbTi1oYnYtZW1ub1NXaTJTdlZGdUhUTEpJbU5v
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1p6M9pwW1zR0FTUTlcpWizX_lHcUdMnv6/view?usp=drive_link


 Summary and Response Ac�ons 
 Provide summary and response ac�ons related to the school’s strengths and need for improvement.   A school 
 subcommi�ee has evaluated the school’s compliance with the assigned Standard through a though�ul and 
 purposeful evalua�on of each General Indicator of Success.  Based on the General Indicator of Success ra�ng of 
 “1” or “0”, the school must develop specific plans to improve.  Plans are recorded in the Preliminary School Ac�on 
 Plan and include targeted comple�on dates and assignments.  At the discre�on of the school, ac�ons may be 
 developed for Indicators that are rated as “2”. 

 A.  Are the Required Responses complete?  (YES  / NO) 

 B.  Is the Required Evidence complete?  (YES  / NO) 

 C.  Are the Required Indicators of Success met? (  YES  /  NO) 

 D.  Are ra�ngs and comments provided for all REQUIRED and GENERAL Indicators of Success?  (YES  / NO) 

 E.  Are proposed ac�ons provided for GENERAL Indicators of Success that are par�ally met or not 
 presently met? (  YES  / NO) 

 F.  Based on evidence, what are the strengths of the school related to Standard 8? 
 Open Arms Chris�an ECC provides a Christ Centered program that meets the needs of each child in our 
 care.  The crea�ve curriculum and Minnesota indicators of progress guide the teachers in crea�ng 
 curriculum and assessing children.  The addi�on of One in Christ has strengthened the faith educa�on of 
 students and families. 

 G.  Based on evidence, what are the challenges of the school related to Standard 8?  All areas iden�fied as 
 “par�ally met” [1] or “not presently met” [0] must be addressed in the School Ac�on Plan. 

 H.  What is the school’s ra�ng for all Indicators of Success for Standard 8? 

 INDICATOR  RATING  For a REQUIRED Indicator of 
 Success (*) answered as “YES”, 

 insert “2”; 
 for “NO”, insert “0”. 

 For GENERAL Indicators of 
 Success, insert “0, 1 or 2” 

 for the ra�ng. 

 For any GENERAL Indicator of 
 SUCCESS answered “Not 

 Applicable”, enter “N/A” and do 
 not include in the Total Points. 

 8:01*  2 
 8:02  2 
 8:03  2 
 8:04  2 
 8:05  2 
 8:06  2 
 8:07  2 
 8:08  2 
 8:09  2 
 8:10  2 
 8:11  2 



 8:12  2 
 8:13  2 
 8:14  2 
 8:15  2 
 8:16  2 
 8:17  2 
 8:18  2 
 8:19  2 
 8:20  2 
 8:21  2 
 8:22  2 
 8:23  2 
 8:24  2 
 8:25  2 

 Total Points:  50 

 Total Number of Indicators 
 Rated 

 (Subtract any Indicators 
 marked as “N/A” from total 

 Indicators possible) 

 25 

 Total Number of Points 
 Possible 

 (Total Number of Indicators 
 Rated x 2) 

 50 



 STANDARD 9:  INFANTS / TODDLERS 

 Staff members partner with parents to coopera�vely work toward developing 
 the full poten�al of each infant and toddler. 

 Overview 
 Research in early brain development and cogni�on provides clear evidence that early experiences establish the 
 ability to learn throughout life.  Experiences and materials are inten�onally selected to support learning in all 
 developmental domains: spiritual, cogni�ve, social / emo�onal, physical and crea�ve.  The adult-child 
 rela�onships are caring, nurturing and responsive to the needs of each child. 

 Please indicate if the center serves infants and toddlers: 

 Infants: Children 0 – 12 months old 

 x 
 YES 

 NO 

 Toddler: Children 12 – 24 months old 

 x 
 YES 

 NO 

 *If center  SERVES  infants and/or toddlers,  COMPLETE  this Standard. 

 *If center  DOES NOT SERVE  infants or toddlers,  DO  NOT COMPLETE  this Standard. 



 Required Responses 
 Narra�ve responses are to be wri�en for all ques�ons at the beginning of each Standard area and included in the 
 Self-Study document.  The answers to these ques�ons provide a school with the opportunity to describe how it 
 meets the needs of students.  This also allows the school to indicate any nuances that are unique to the school’s 
 learning environment. 

 1.  List the significant changes that have been made by the school in this area during the past three years. 

 ●  This past year, we have implemented a board in the turtle room with individualized ac�vi�es developed 
 to support each child in mee�ng developmental milestones. 

 ●  Updated lesson plans in each department 
 ●  Implemented the Procare Assessment based on the Mn State ECIPS 2017 birth-5 
 ●  We have also turned our toddler rooms into mixed age groups 16 months-33 months instead of a 

 younger room 16-24 months and older room 24-33 months. 



 Required Evidence 
 Required Evidence must be a�ached to the Self-Study Report.  The a�ached Required Evidence is used to assign a 
 ra�ng and complete the wri�en comments for each General Indicator of Success.  Place an “X” in the box and 
 a�ach the Required Evidence. 

 X 
 Forms used to communicate with families 
 Open Arms uses the Procare Connect for family communica�on 



 X 
 Curriculum framework 
 Crea�ve Curriculum Goals and Objec�ves 
 Minnesota Indicators of progress Birth-5 
 Classroom Curriculum Objec�ves 

 X 
 Daily schedules 
 Turtles 
 Penguins 
 Alligators 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ec5cHGIOHo_EM7KOHhMISvw2YL57bRAr/view?usp=drive_link
https://edocs.dhs.state.mn.us/lfserver/Public/DHS-7596A-ENG
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1e3ewB3EcfYeEKAWna7JaTLPy_XodicWg?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1L-6i87nogwiE61UJN1u4WT1W9baLHzjH/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=106055619445634420971&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1G5HnmRFZ3jpgnqtn1tDVoGYhf8tSQN1r/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ypeP-EuNBlL-HCRqeQjATvrQoS_-3XWe/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=106055619445634420971&rtpof=true&sd=true


 Koalas 

 X 
 Assessment materials 
 Procare Assessment Based on MN state Early Childhood Standards 

 x 
 Diaper changing procedure 

 X 
 Documenta�on that staff working with infants / toddlers are trained in “safe sleep” prac�ces and 

 “shaken baby syndrome” 

 2023 Yearly In-Service Training Record 

 X 
 Child care license  / cer�ficate indica�ng the program  is cer�fied to provide infant / toddler care in 

 accordance with state licensing regula�ons 

 X 
 Policies regarding sanita�on 
 Rule 3 Health and Safety Policies  -  Sec�on III Page  Page 8 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Ku29jkgMJScNl_HM9tsIcLi1lObg0wfc/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=106055619445634420971&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jh-U9LkyD5VsGd2c7TI5KEv6DQ4sk06i/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MA9v6-O5ptgyewahd3n6hEIFZ3P_KjUm/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1OzWioHfJ_IB2Ywfrib8cDeQ5qGLu_LBS?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Oq0V5oUL84znuyPzkZHmb6pVjqwbjgh4/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CoZBH-bnCzPAfXINKEuHE9k9CsauGY_0S5ABVqTROt8/edit?usp=drive_link


 Required Indicator of Success 
 Required Indicators of Success must be answered “YES” and supported by evidence and comments for the school 
 to be accredited in good standing.  Place an “X” in the box and iden�fy suppor�ng evidence and prac�ces. 
 9:01*  Teaching staff members supervise infants and toddlers by sight and sound at all �mes. 

 x 
 YES 

 NO 
 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 Communica�on with consultant for crib room site and sound requirements 

 ●  Crib room Door and windows for site and sound supervision 
 ●  Crib Room Check 
 ●  There is a baby monitor that is on during the en�re hours of daily opera�on 
 ●  Rule 3 Health and Safety Policies  - Sec�on V. Nap  and Rest Policy – Page 2 

 ○  Policies for sight and sound supervision 
 ●  Childcare Program Plans  - policy for sight and sound  supervision 
 ●  Risk Reduc�on Plan  - sight and sound supervision -  Sec�on VIII Page 1 

 Comments: 
 Open Arms is Licensed by the Minnesota Department of Human Services and the crib room and policies are 
 approved.  The following are the policies followed for site and sound supervision while children are napping in 
 the crib room; 

 ●  There are large windows to see the cribs and the door is open at all �mes 
 ●  The baby monitor is on during hours of opera�on 
 ●  The staff complete crib checks every 10 minutes 

 In the infant room while children are playing and ea�ng, staff are required to maintain sight and supervision at all 
 �mes. 
 In the toddler rooms, staff are required to maintain sight and sound supervision at all �mes. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/17naFaHLpNbo3wUAlbKHO8pIrigwO6ptr/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17cf1w7U8nKqs2y45Aqc2H_I1Ldng035S/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Y2asBgUWfBysQz29q9RrcmTs4hbjavY3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RUtxSGcRBK-PMSvJdlzIicyoRtDhWQlO/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19RjdxsFN7m5VhTNnoj6nSbKPB_2d4QU3/view?usp=sharing


 9:02*  To reduce the risk of Sudden Infant Death Syndrome, infants are placed on their backs to 
 sleep on a firm surface that meets the standard of the United States Consumer Product Safety 
 Commission, unless otherwise ordered by a physician. 

 x 
 YES 

 NO 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Rule 3 Health and Safety Policies  - Sec�on V. Nap  and Rest Policy – Page 2 
 ●  Monthly crib check and annual consumer safety check 
 ●  Infant Less Than Six Months of Age Regularly Rolling Over form 

 Comments: 
 The infants in the turtle room all have firm ma�resses that fit the cribs. They are only allowed to nap with a sleep 
 sack and a pacifier if they use them. We lay all infants down on their backs and if they are under 6 months old we 
 will roll them back to their backs unless we have a signed roll over form from the parents. 
 Crib checks are completed monthly by the infant room lead teacher. In addi�on, the consumer safety produc�on 
 website is checked annually to ensure cribs are not recalled. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Y2asBgUWfBysQz29q9RrcmTs4hbjavY3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rAzknCOeGC0zGEQTJ3LHHyf_wZl0UiDe/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ErtqaVFdomOMXI04P-NGn1mMjMYn4pzK/view?usp=drive_link


 9:03*  At least one teaching staff member who has a cer�ficate showing sa�sfactory comple�on of 
 pediatric first aid training and sa�sfactory comple�on of pediatric CPR is always present with 
 each group of children. 

 x 
 YES 

 NO 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 Rule 3 Health and Safety Policies  -  Sec�on II  Emergency  and Accident Policies – Page 1 
 2023 Yearly In-Service Training Record 

 Comments: 

 All staff are required to complete CPR/first aid training within 90 days of employment.  Prior to comple�ng this 
 training they are supervised. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Y2asBgUWfBysQz29q9RrcmTs4hbjavY3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1OzWioHfJ_IB2Ywfrib8cDeQ5qGLu_LBS?usp=drive_link


 General Indicators of Success 
 General Indicators of Success help the school to quan�fy its compliance with the Required Standards.  The 
 assignment of a ra�ng for each General Indicator of Success is determined by the evidence and the prac�ces that 
 support the ra�ng.  Each General Indicator of Success is to be rated by a subcommi�ee, using the criteria below 
 with the corresponding point value.  A wri�en response is required for every Indicator in the “Comments” sec�on. 

 Met in Full (2) —  The General Indicator of Success  has been completely accomplished by the school.  It is 
 verifiable through evidence and documenta�on. 

 Par�ally Met (1) —  The General Indicator of Success  is moderately accomplished but addi�onal detail, 
 depth and wri�en documenta�on is needed to meet the Indicator in full. 

 Not Presently Met (0) —  The General Indicator of Success  is not present or is emerging (minimally 
 present). 



 STAFFING (Indicators 9:04 through 9:06) 

 9:04:  Lead teachers have a minimum of a Child Development Associate (CDA) Creden�al or state 
 recognized equivalent and are at least 21 years of age or follow the requirements of state 
 licensing (whichever has a higher requirement). 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Rose Ann Sullivan Lead Teacher Turtles 
 ●  Paula Bjornson Lead Teacher Penguins 
 ●  Jamie Norwick Lead Teacher Alligators 
 ●  Des�ny Romanowski Lead Teacher Koalas 

 ○  Variance 

 Comments: 

 The Lead teacher in each classroom meets the requirements for educa�on and experience required through the 
 Minnesota Department of Human Services or have a Track 1 variance while comple�ng CDA courses. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nTJ7DO3YGxGWzkUj9nnqDJ-jQpynj7WHBB7Eu0INiZI/edit?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fJbIsxmR_A_JjnBHX9xbf7LWtajDo26SY2mAjE0qFfA/edit?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1VzKV10wEJ9MofwETXH1HTOIKbHqRF3c8IKrfpVBMMg8/edit?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1BTPG1p7NPweYd3wugRqNvjH-iWEItJvKrAKrV0j1qj4/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iW2_59-Fu2aP_2qq4tZlt8PIxXdE2Wv8/view?usp=drive_link


 9:05:  Assistant teachers have a minimum high school diploma or GED and are at least 21 years of 
 age or follow the requirements of state licensing (whichever has a higher requirement). 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  L  inda Trocke- Teacher Turtles 
 ●  Isiah Dubois- DHS Variance Teacher Penguins 

 ○  Variance 
 ●  Kaetlyn Kaiser- Assistant Teach Alligators 

 Comments: 
 The Assistant teachers in each classroom meet the requirements for educa�on and experience required through 
 the Minnesota Department of Human Services or have a Track 1 variance while comple�ng CDA courses. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/11skqpnATWaU7OAvgdLNVdKqAqzz21CnH_i0KmZC9sJo/edit?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NDgQrAnApRXpc8WVn_LWHlVncd_ID5DHDG1BqYcc3Ow/edit?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AjqiV4Jvy4PozYDA0lTy64aw4EFnBw7VIqkOyZ7oXME/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NgtW2OMX1-yuOuxvbO4C6cbStvemI9OIMo-jaUH0BOU/edit?usp=drive_link


 9:06:  Teachers have a means of communica�ng with other staff members without leaving children 
 una�ended. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Two Way Radios 
 ●  Phone in each classroom 

 Comments: 
 The teachers have phones mounted on the wall  in all the rooms  and they have two-way radios that can be used 
 to communicate  with other teachers or staff. The two-way radios go with staff whenever they take children out 
 of the room such as to the playground or muscle room. If a classroom goes for a walk to the park they are 
 required to have two teachers and take a cell phone in case of emergency. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QL4_lID6zqhFqpCi-0SzxEeMcmzpTmaR/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OMxqwnVVjv2BmVupOoS_j20MKwEsi3lT/view?usp=drive_link


 INTERACTIONS (Indicators 9:07 through 9:24) 

 9:07:  Teachers develop trus�ng rela�onships with children and families. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Parent Survey 
 ●  Teacher child interac�on pictures and videos 

 ○  Picture 1 
 ○  Picture 2 
 ○  Picture 3 
 ○  Video 

 Comments: 
 When families start they have a pre-conference to see the room and meet the teachers. Lead teachers review 
 what will be needed on their first day and how the day will look for their child. The rela�onship grows through 
 one on one conversa�on at drop off and pick up �mes. The teachers also send home no�fica�ons during the day, 
 using Procare, about feedings, diapers and naps.  Photos/videos are used too. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1aQyrICOxEV3hHcM5uSBqZsXYiiJzYrk7?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1p7tY979XAlUEKd63WnCTCZ2KOygrBlu8/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wSK-WZyFMBWq1019gXXhXGqr5wHxbF5Y/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yqBeIZA3xbKxncpikkjEbOcoEOaOiXBP/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wrNMO08RSOBlY2xVz7-zNvKbQXWpjW9r/view?usp=sharing


 9:08:  Teachers work in partnership with families to establish developmentally appropriate 
 caregiving rou�nes that meet the needs of each child. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Developmental History 
 ●  Infant Le�ers 
 ●  Pre-conference forms 
 ●  Meal Forms 
 ●  Procare Communica�on App 

 Comments: 

 When a baby starts, caregivers and families establish how o�en they have a bo�le and when they start solid 
 food. We work with the parents to establish a �me to have the meal(s) that works for the child, and adjust as the 
 child grows. As the needs change, the staff will communicate what is working and what might have to  be 
 changed as the child develops or when they are ge�ng ready to move up to the next room. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1Kqvyf2Qb4TSaBFT82X4OETzkJ7cEd48n?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1AKpu-nC9hlX3COexXla5LJ8LWsXWWCAi?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1247wQOspEKw04mF9Uag3H90bPdwH2cvn/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1anDWgAM-MO_Eb628Hnut3xX51fAUAI4n/view?usp=drive_link


 9:09:  Teachers are sensi�ve and understanding of family concerns, family culture and family 
 structure. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Family picture board in classroom 
 ●  Developmental Histories 

 Comments: 
 Caregivers  talk to parents about concerns they may have and give them insights about things no�ced while the 
 child is at school. We love for parents to share cultural differences. We incorporate what we can to help the child 
 adjust to the changes that daycare can bring. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/17n3ixLs4pwiZctt19oWpZ888UOmXfXKZ/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1Kqvyf2Qb4TSaBFT82X4OETzkJ7cEd48n?usp=drive_link


 9:10:  Teachers greet and communicate with parents / guardians on a daily basis (in person or in 
 wri�ng) regarding ac�vi�es, developmental milestones, shared caregiving issues and other 
 informa�on that affects the well-being and development of each child. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Infant Le�ers 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1AKpu-nC9hlX3COexXla5LJ8LWsXWWCAi?usp=drive_link


 Comments: 
 Teachers greet parents by name each day and communicate with them at drop off and pick up. They share what 
 children are working on at school with a monthly newsle�er. If we no�ce things that might need the parents 
 a�en�on we communicate in wri�ng on the app. We are always talking with the parents about where the child is 
 developmentally. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 



 9:11:  Centers devise a daily record chart for each infant / toddler.  The record includes: 

 x 
 Food and fluid offered; food and fluid taken 
 x 
 Time of diaper changes 
 x 
 Mood of child 
 x 
 Unusual health condi�ons (i.e. skin rash, diarrhea / cons�pa�on, elevated temperature, injuries) 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 



 Comments: 
 Caregivers  communicate each child’s daily ac�vity and mood through the Procare parent communica�on app. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 



 9:12:  Centers maintain con�nuity of care.  The center makes every effort to keep infants, toddlers 
 and their teachers together for a minimum of 9 months. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 

 ●  Licensing MN Rule 3 age category requirements 

 Comments: 
 Infant classrooms, Turtles and Penguins teachers work together in both rooms of the department to establish 
 and maintain consistency among staff in that age group. 
 Turtle classroom children are 6 weeks-12 months 
 Penguin Classroom children are 12 months-18 months  old. To help children transi�on to toddlers they  sit at a 
 table for meals and sleep on a cot. According to licensing requirements children are unable to move to this room 
 before 12 months and are required to move to toddlers by 18 months of age because they can no longer 
 combine with infants a�er 18 months. 
 Alligator and Koala classroom children are 16 months-33 months 
 Toddler staff in the Alligators and Koala room work together in both rooms of the department to establish and 
 maintain consistency among the staff for children in that age group. 

 The center makes every effort to keep children with the same caregivers and for at least 9 months but licensing 
 age requirements may have an impact. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://www.revisor.mn.gov/rules/9503.0040/


 9:13:  A primary teacher is assigned to each infant and toddler. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Schedule indica�ng which teacher is assigned to each classroom 
 ●  Specific teachers are assigned to plan for specific children in the infant department. 

 Comments: 
 Each department has a set group of teachers that work in the department and in each classroom. Each room has 
 a set of teachers, assistant teachers or aides  that primarily work in that room. We have floats that come to do 
 breaks in infants and toddlers but we try to keep the same float staff doing a department break. 
 The teachers in the Turtle and Penguin room work in both classrooms: 
 Turtle Room:  Rose Ann (LT), Linda (T), Kelly (EA) 
 Penguin Room:  Paula (LT), Isaiah (T variance while comple�ng CDA) 

 The teachers in Alligators and Koalas work in both classrooms: 
 Alligator Room:  Jamie (LT) , Katelyn (T) 
 Koala Rom:  Des�ny (LT Variance while comple�ng CDA, Suneela (A) 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1heCdWYvNaOPUetXCcGQLQLKc8ntq9O2y/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Q5tErdqbBKU8bxn96FEFJ9G9hvlKkQRB/view?usp=drive_link


 9:14:  Teachers express warmth through physical affec�on, eye contact, tone of voice and smiles. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Video of teacher interac�ng affec�onately with babies 

 Comments: 
 While helping children, teachers use eye contact, facial expressions and body language to help the children learn 
 correct behaviors. Such as while changing a diaper, teachers talk to the baby about what they are doing or talk 
 about what they see in the mirror that is suspended above them in the turtle room. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yCtC0r9Ieq31YyGclKfXfAvU5AU9x5LB/view?usp=drive_link


 9:15:  Teachers engage infants and toddlers in frequent, face-to-face social interac�ons throughout 
 the day. (i.e. talking, singing, playing peek-a-boo) 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Video of teacher interac�ng affec�onately with babies 
 ●  Video in toddler classroom at jesus �me 
 ●  Evidence Photo 1 
 ●  Infant Bo�le Time 

 Comments: 
 We talk  to the babies throughout the day while doing daily care rou�nes, this includes singing and playing with 
 them.  We also have face-to-face interac�ons with the children while we do their individualized ac�vi�es. We 
 encourage the babies to interact with each other. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xwjbvqcWzpU2IwShLbyl3Riq5VfeA8WK/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zhmCZwoERakXQPau4NW__pzpmN_xYt3g/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B0SIruL46rUbRFJyVnFCZS1lZDFMSkQzQVVrYThVSlZCVjRN
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wSK-WZyFMBWq1019gXXhXGqr5wHxbF5Y/view?usp=drive_link


 9:16:  Teachers give infants one-on-one a�en�on when engaging in caregiving rou�nes and engage 
 toddlers in many one-on-one, face-to-face conversa�ons. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Evidence Photo 1 
 ●  Infant Bo�le Time 
 ●  Toddlers 
 ●  Toddlers 
 ●  Video 

 Comments: 
 During daily caregiving �mes we engage infants and toddlers in face to face and one-on one conversa�ons. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B0SIruL46rUbRFJyVnFCZS1lZDFMSkQzQVVrYThVSlZCVjRN
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wSK-WZyFMBWq1019gXXhXGqr5wHxbF5Y/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yqBeIZA3xbKxncpikkjEbOcoEOaOiXBP/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tC0IdJLviOnjNUPK9cXxafQDisGjeAA9/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wrNMO08RSOBlY2xVz7-zNvKbQXWpjW9r/view?usp=drive_link


 9:17:  Teachers quickly respond to signs of distress by providing physical comfort and needed care. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  In picture Miss Katelyn comforted a child during Jesus �me in her lap that was sad 
 ●  Accident Report training  : States providing comfort  to injured child 

 Comments: 
 When a child is in distress teachers quickly respond  to the child to provide comfort and any addi�onal care that 
 is needed. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ymNJ3rxfLqnUlIBRUrOpxk2L3YHSFGNO/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fCr5IXBWKmG016u8nnhvg6vimsFgYvBi/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true


 9:18:  Teachers seek to ac�vely understand children’s needs and desires by recognizing and 
 responding to non-verbal cues. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Video of staff responding to a child trying to get their a�en�on 
 ●  Teaching children sign language 

 Comments: 
 Teachers look for signs of what the child needs, such as, when a child is rubbing their eyes and yawning we know 
 that the child is ge�ng ready for a nap. Older infants will look towards the food counter when they are hungry 
 for a bo�le or they will start to sign milk or eat.  Infants and toddler are taught sign language to help children 
 communicate needs, prior to verbal communica�on. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yCtC0r9Ieq31YyGclKfXfAvU5AU9x5LB/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MhPmBoJMQshIpcGt6xT7Y0tfU3C5jZs9/view?usp=drive_link


 9:19:  Teachers facilitate social interac�on by playing, interac�ng, caring, responding and showing 
 interest in each child. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Video of staff responding to a child trying to get their a�en�on 

 Comments: 
 Caregivers respond to a baby that is babbling across the room, so that the baby knows that when they speak 
 they are heard. They  mimic the baby's facial expressions and mimic the babbling . 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yCtC0r9Ieq31YyGclKfXfAvU5AU9x5LB/view?usp=drive_link


 9:20:  Teachers facilitate interac�on between infants and toddlers while they are looking, touching 
 or verbalizing with each other. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Children are interac�ng with each other while par�cipa�ng in an ac�vity planned and executed by staff 
 ●  Video 

 Comments: 
 Caregivers verbalize what friends are doing, such as child A is giving child  B a doll, or talk about how a friend is 
 playing with a toy and that they can have a different one.  When children are playing together or near each other 
 teachers offer support by modeling communica�on.  For example if two children want the same toy they will 
 help child 1 ask child 2 to play with the toy using their words. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AyMwGqlQXq2QiroLITg74Ly7hdl-mN7r/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wrNMO08RSOBlY2xVz7-zNvKbQXWpjW9r/view?usp=sharing&t=14


 9:21:  Teachers support the development of friendships among infants and toddlers by providing 
 opportuni�es to play and learn from others. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Children interac�ng with each other a�er being placed near each other by staff. 

 Comments: 
 Babies are  placed  by each other so they have the opportunity  to interact with each other. Babies are 
 encouraged to celebrate the achievements of their friends. Such as, when a baby crawls or stands independently 
 we encourage them to clap for their friend. 
 During freeplay toddlers typically are involved in parallel play and teachers help children communicate words to 
 facilitate taking turns with toys and redirec�ng as needed. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/13IIp1MezAJe69gs1v5jmYt58j4EgDQjO/view?usp=drive_link


 9:22:  Teachers inten�onally teach children social, communica�on and emo�onal regula�on skills, 
 and model posi�ve interac�ons. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Video of teacher posi�vely interac�ng with students. 
 ●  Play�me Sign Language 
 ●  Tucker the Turtle 

 Comments: 
 Babies are taught  to use gentle hands when interac�ng with friends. When a baby is upset caregivers  work with 
 them to help find a method to soothe themselves. This could be helping the baby take deep breaths (for older 
 infants) to help calm them down or taking a minute to rock with the baby. Some�mes distrac�on can help a child 
 calm down as well. 
 Toddlers are taught  sign language and the use of words that help them with social  interac�ons with friends to 
 include taking turns, asking friends to stop, asking friends for toys, and using gentle hands.  To assist with 
 emo�onal regula�on children are encouraged to choose to take a break in a quiet area of the room alone and to 
 take deep breaths to help calm themselves (blow a bubble).  Tucker the turtle is normally used in preschool 
 classrooms but the sign with  Step: 1 Stop, Step 2 Tuck and Step 3: Think/take a deep breath is slowly introduced 
 with toddlers. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wrNMO08RSOBlY2xVz7-zNvKbQXWpjW9r/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Lgd4bUBiJTl0nBW3Fx1769NmGyGdVzA4/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OVIF4Xye7SNISSK2hvlLVOz7-ewqevz-/view?usp=sharing


 9:23:  Teachers assist toddlers in resolving conflict by iden�fying feelings, describing problems and 
 trying alterna�ve solu�ons. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 

 ●  Video 

 Comments: 
 Toddler staff use many different methods of conflict resolu�on.  Some of those methods include songs about 
 feelings and how to express those feelings without conflict or aggression.  Another form of resolu�on is that they 
 redirect children to different ac�vi�es or toys to help break that cycle of the conflict.  Some�mes a change of 
 scenery such as a walk or taking the group to a different space can help with this as well.   Caregivers assist 
 children with using words and nego�a�ng social interac�ons. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PiClkHvVdopj_UFRcjsznYwTu5lFcxgU/view?usp=drive_link


 9:24:  Teachers work in partnership with families (and professionals, if needed) to develop 
 individualized plans to address challenging behaviors. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 

 ●  Help Me Grow-  School District 
 ●  Center for Inclusive Childcare 
 ●  Behavior Guidance  -Sec�on I . Behavior Guidance –  Page 1 

 Comments: 
 The behavior guidance policy includes communica�ng with parents and developing a plan to address challenging 
 behaviors.  When professional help is needed both the school district and center for inclusive childcare. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://helpmegrowmn.org/HMG/Refer/index.html
https://www.inclusivechildcare.org/coaching
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Y2asBgUWfBysQz29q9RrcmTs4hbjavY3/view?usp=sharing


 CRIBS (Indicators 9:25 through 9:28) 

 9:25:  Quilts, pillows, bumper pads, stuffed animals and other so� items are not placed in cribs. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Picture of child sleeping in a crib 
 ●  Nap and Rest Policy  -Sec�on V. Nap and Rest Policy 

 Comments: 
 We only allow the use of sleep sacks and pacifiers in the cribs if needed.  No other items are allowed in a crib at 
 any �me. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1F5BieE4VWQ_5pc9YvMhjod6MlXH2MO1V/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Y2asBgUWfBysQz29q9RrcmTs4hbjavY3/view?usp=sharing


 9:26:  Children who are awake are not placed in cribs except for a short �me before sleeping or a�er 
 waking. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Nap and Rest Policy  -Sec�on V. Nap and Rest Policy 

 Comments: 
 Babies are given 5-15 minutes  to work on pu�ng themselves to sleep star�ng around 4 months of age.  aA�er 
 that �me if they have not fallen asleep we will help calm them down. If they wake up earlier than usual we will 
 give them �me to see if they go back to sleep.  It is important for babies to have their needs met but also learn to 
 self sooth. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Y2asBgUWfBysQz29q9RrcmTs4hbjavY3/view?usp=sharing


 9:27:  The sides of infants’ cribs are in a locked posi�on when in use. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Picture of child sleeping in a crib 

 Comments: 
 The sides of our cribs are fixed; they do not move. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1F5BieE4VWQ_5pc9YvMhjod6MlXH2MO1V/view?usp=drive_link


 9:28:  Mesh cribs, mesh playpens, cradles, bean bag chairs and bassinets are prohibited. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Picture of a child sleeping in a crib 
 ●  HCCC Rule 3 Policies-  Sec�on II. Emergency and Accident  Policies – Page 14 

 Comments: 
 We do not use any of the above in the turtle or penguin room. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1F5BieE4VWQ_5pc9YvMhjod6MlXH2MO1V/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Y2asBgUWfBysQz29q9RrcmTs4hbjavY3/view?usp=sharing


 DIAPERING AND SANITATION (Indicators 9:29 through 9:37) 

 9:29:  All staff members wear disposable protec�ve gloves when diapering or helping children with 
 toile�ng and dispose of contaminated items in marked disposal containers. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  HCCC Rule 3 Policies & Procedures Sec�on III Page 6 

 Comments: 
 Policies are followed for use of gloves and disposal of contaminated items. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VrWV8uvYviSnhU8GDjXjGehgCAgDBH-i/view?usp=drive_link


 9:30:  Containers holding soiled diapers and diapering materials are not accessible to children and 
 have lids that open and close �ghtly. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Diapering area in infant  s- end of day lid is propped  open but during the day it is closed �ghtly 
 ●  HCCC Rule 3 Policies & Procedures Sec�on III Page 6 

 Comments: 
 In each room the diaper pail has a �ghtly closed lid that is foot operated.  Diapering materials are kept out of 
 reach of children or in locked cupboards. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/16VHLEs4iHaJ7vPrMWDbq69_K4A9IAIcb/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VrWV8uvYviSnhU8GDjXjGehgCAgDBH-i/view?usp=drive_link


 9:31:  In the diaper changing area, teachers post and follow diaper changing procedures including: 
 x 
 Diapers are checked every two hours and changed when wet or soiled 
 x 
 Equipment and furnishings for diaper changing and changing soiled underwear are located away from food 

 prepara�on areas 
 x 
 Hand washing sinks are within arm’s length distance of changing tables 
 x 
 Staff members keep one hand on the child at all �mes during diapering 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  HCCC Rule 3 Policies & Procedures Sec�on III Page 6 
 ●  Rule 3 requirements for diapering area 

 Comments: 
 Handwashing sinks meet licensing requirements and are within 3 � or arms length of all changing tables.  The 
 diapering area is away from the food  prep space. Caregivers check diapers every 2 hours or when soiled. One 
 hand is kept on a child at all �mes while changing diapers. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VrWV8uvYviSnhU8GDjXjGehgCAgDBH-i/view?usp=drive_link
https://www.revisor.mn.gov/rules/9503.0140/#:~:text=The%20diaper%20changing%20area%20must%20be%20separate%20from,a%20sanitary%20container%20for%20soiled%20and%20wet%20diapers.


 9:32:  Diaper areas and changing tables are sani�zed a�er each child is changed. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  HCCC Rule 3 Policies 7 Procedures Sec�on 3 page 6 

 Comments: 
 The 3 step process is used to clean all of the diaper changing areas.  This consists of spraying with soapy water 
 then wiping with a rag or paper towel.  Then the surface is sprayed with water and the surface ia wiped.  Finally 
 diluted bleach water is sprayed , le�ng it sit for no less than 2 minutes and le�ng it air dry or wiping the area. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Y2asBgUWfBysQz29q9RrcmTs4hbjavY3/view?usp=drive_link


 9:33:  Bathrooms are cleaned and sani�zed daily. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Infant/Toddler Cleaning List 
 ●  Custodian Cleaning List 
 ●  Closing Checklists 

 Comments: 
 We wipe down the bathroom at the end of each night as part of closing and sprayed with bleach.  The custodians 
 clean the bathrooms toilets daily. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nUnnFAa_aSkm5yuAg7ZSWUAgnwlZEAzD/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1VsGfnNQSpdkdo47MwuK_LiHZan0t_ek7/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1TCYTu__E7HVnQHrIaouRNSQQAiJLgFx5/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true


 9:34:  Pacifiers are sani�zed when contaminated. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Infant closing checklist 

 Comments: 
 Pacifiers that are contaminated are washed and sani�zed before we give them back to the infants. We  also 
 sani�ze the pacifiers at the end of the day by spraying them with bleach water. At the end of the week we collect 
 all the pacifiers to wash them in the dishwasher in the kitchen. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1TCYTu__E7HVnQHrIaouRNSQQAiJLgFx5/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true


 9:35:  All ar�cles used by infants and toddlers are sani�zable. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Infant closing checklist 
 ●  Cleaning Checklists 
 ●  HCCC Rule 3 Policies  Sec�on III. Health Policies  – Page 11 

 Comments: 
 All equipment and toys are washed a minimum of one �me per week and when contaminated. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1TCYTu__E7HVnQHrIaouRNSQQAiJLgFx5/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1JLRM_jV5RlkYnvr3wOYXf0TQqQNeGhnd?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Y2asBgUWfBysQz29q9RrcmTs4hbjavY3/view?usp=sharing


 9:36:  Toys placed in a child’s mouth, or otherwise contaminated, are washed by hand with water 
 and detergent, rinsed, sani�zed and air-dried or are washed in a mechanical dishwasher 
 before being used by another child. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Infant closing checklist 
 ●  HCCC Rule 3 Policies  Sec�on III. Health Policies  – Page 11 
 ●  Cleaning Checklists 

 Comments: 
 We hand wash toys that are contaminated by other children before returning them to the children. We also use 
 the commercial dishwasher to wash toys. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1TCYTu__E7HVnQHrIaouRNSQQAiJLgFx5/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Y2asBgUWfBysQz29q9RrcmTs4hbjavY3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1JLRM_jV5RlkYnvr3wOYXf0TQqQNeGhnd?usp=drive_link


 9:37:  Highchairs are washed with soapy water and sani�zed before and a�er each use. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Infant closing checklist 
 ●  HCCC Rule 3 Policies  Sec�on III. Health Policies  – Page 11 

 Comments: 
 A�er each use the highchairs are sani�zed with three step process (soapy water, water, bleach). 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1TCYTu__E7HVnQHrIaouRNSQQAiJLgFx5/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Y2asBgUWfBysQz29q9RrcmTs4hbjavY3/view?usp=sharing


 FURNITURE (Indicators 9:38 through 9:48) 

 9:38:  Equipment and play materials are durable and free from hazards. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Classroom Safety Checklist 

 Comments: 
 Equipment and play material are regularly checked for hazards. Any broken toys or equipment are repaired or 
 discarded. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1pj4oL07VPfS31aZBmcIAkv4jMlqhk1dd?usp=drive_link


 9:39:  Furniture that can be pulled over is not accessible to infants and toddlers. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 Furniture is safe for infants and toddlers 

 ●  Picture 1 
 ●  Picture 2 

 Comments: 
 We anchor any furniture that may be pulled over by infants or toddlers to the wall or keep it out of reach. 
 Furniture is designed and rated for the age group that it is used for. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/19gzCU7384BLO0FQ5-ouZPhsA6r_XbE6C/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xVMAFFu8epipGk698Vxo2VLzq2MAjzWg/view?usp=drive_link


 9:40:  Rooms include durable, safe, age-appropriate materials that s�mulate learning, growth, 
 health and development.  The following materials and equipment are available to infants and 
 toddlers: 

 x 
 Books 
 x 
 Fine motor and manipula�ve toys 
 x 
 Gross motor climbing equipment that enables children to climb up, in, over and around 
 x 
 Sensory items 
 x 
 Duplicate toys 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Classroom Library 
 ●  Sensory play 
 ●  Toys in Infant Classroom 
 ●  Picture of children playing in “pool” in classroom 

 Comments: 
 We have both board books and cloth books for the babies. We also have mul�ple toys for items that are played 
 with o�en. We have a variety of fine motor and manipula�ve toys. We provide sensory items to the babies.  In 
 the turtle room we have a turtle pool that they can climb in and out of. For large motor we have tunnels for the 
 classroom and a large muscle room. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

 9:41:  Toddler rooms are equipped with: 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pPO1mUK7-kHrhFg6_LcR9gYMUw7VfPfM/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SnI4271QhOu21eOU-qW9BbXmjw7aoV-0/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19gzCU7384BLO0FQ5-ouZPhsA6r_XbE6C/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yCtC0r9Ieq31YyGclKfXfAvU5AU9x5LB/view?usp=drive_link


 x 
 Child-size tables and chairs 
 x 
 Riding toys 
 x 
 Art easel with paint and paper 
 x 
 Sensory table and equipment 
 x 
 B  locks and accessories 
 x 
 Drama�c play equipmen  t 
 x 
 Art materials 

 x 
 Musical instruments 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Classroom Equipment lists 
 ●  Playground/riding toys 
 ●  Easels 
 ●  Sensory Tables 
 ●  Child Size tables and art materials 

 Comments: 
 Toddler rooms are all fully equipped with all of the things required and necessary for children of that age group 
 to learn, grow and explore in a safe and invi�ng space. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

 9:42:  Infant and toddler materials and equipment encourage: 
 x 
 Explora�on and experimenta�on 
 x 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RKz9IlWi9GaKYi3E7xLhiuI_jbzQMgG9/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17OZM2wIgTlTqSoBTm3XG4BaY0KlpmBkL/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OTioB2TYP13qmUjTSytTXXjnYdloBzTc/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OZeVBD9bNFNN9kFZy3QSQ2HQnakx9uNf/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OHi1TFPohIAl14I71INCmgF5piLnDRHG/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1P4gGG_8M4k5bCtyM4qBzApYUb9cz_xE4/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OsR0tWs2oH-x2goJ_-FK6o1xuSl8WeJi/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/17Ih_cTpHgAYAVYOc86aGOyTkuuawcBa9?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-VcMKAxInBkZSpGZ687uxAxJnPVlwXZL/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TeSBlCB1r9G8xEMRZrGBbYlmJMRzTSRF/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oTJvO4P8BRHxN_kBQ9vSsl3h0qxH9l1k/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15WGMpvet6pqohTlbsJmRNl97n1gRl7Ef/view?usp=drive_link


 Discovery 
 x 
 Sensory and motor learning 
 x 
 Reinforcement of developmental skills 
 x 
 Self-ini�a�on 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Classroom Equipment lists 
 ●  Video 
 ●  Push Toys 
 ●  Tunnels 
 ●  Light Table 
 ●  Infant Classroom 

 Comments: 
 Classrooms meet and exceed the material requirements of licensing. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/17Ih_cTpHgAYAVYOc86aGOyTkuuawcBa9?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wrNMO08RSOBlY2xVz7-zNvKbQXWpjW9r/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EGr_KW3sMO9PXlnhPXqSW6LU4VO6RJv9/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AyMwGqlQXq2QiroLITg74Ly7hdl-mN7r/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BE_RylVnfk31ENOpJ7jMX1SbXuhW3GGS/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19gzCU7384BLO0FQ5-ouZPhsA6r_XbE6C/view?usp=drive_link


 9:43:  Infant and toddler toys are situated on stable, low shelves and are reachable without 
 assistance. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Picture 1 
 ●  Picture 2 

 Comments: 
 The toys on the shelf are reachable for the infants and toddlers. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/19gzCU7384BLO0FQ5-ouZPhsA6r_XbE6C/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xVMAFFu8epipGk698Vxo2VLzq2MAjzWg/view?usp=drive_link


 9:44:  Teachers arrange space so children can enjoy quiet play and freely explore the environment. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Picture 1 
 ●  Picture 2 
 ●  Classroom Library 
 ●  Library and Jesus area in toddler room 

 Comments: 
 The room is set up into different areas of play for both quiet play and explora�on. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/19gzCU7384BLO0FQ5-ouZPhsA6r_XbE6C/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xVMAFFu8epipGk698Vxo2VLzq2MAjzWg/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pPO1mUK7-kHrhFg6_LcR9gYMUw7VfPfM/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1sdu9kuD4LlsHTH5LWi7Be73Wt7vyHUtk/view?usp=drive_link


 9:45:  Individual storage spaces for supplies and personal belongings are used for all infants and 
 toddlers. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Diaper and personal belonging storage 
 ●  Cubby storage area 

 Comments: 
 In all the infant and toddler rooms there are separate places to store diapering materials for each child and 
 another place for extra clothing. All are labeled with the child's name. Each child has their own cubby in their 
 room for any bag or coat they might bring in. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KmLggDAsrpRzgbLTUJb8GmQQs4cRH6Qc/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10XDVkA5i61PvasuOqE1GFfm4YBTbaptH/view?usp=drive_link


 9:46:  The center provides a crib for each infant and a cot or mat for each toddler. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Crib Picture 
 ●  Cots 
 ●  HCCC Rule 3 Policies  -  Sec�on V. Nap and Rest Policy  – Page 1 

 Comments: 

 Each child has their own rib or cot to sleep on, which is labeled with their name.  If Part Time children that a�end 
 different days are required to share it is cleaned between each use. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1F5BieE4VWQ_5pc9YvMhjod6MlXH2MO1V/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WpNlsaCibV_CYPeAgjL10nRW2feFV7wy/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Y2asBgUWfBysQz29q9RrcmTs4hbjavY3/view?usp=drive_link


 9:47:  A sha�erproof mirror is available where children play. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Mirrors 

 Comments: 
 Each of the classrooms meet the mirror requirements. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BjejZaz9S5I4r2jdXX1HdBW8BQKgUbyB/view?usp=drive_link


 9:48:  Gliders and rocking chairs meet requirements of state licensing. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Picture of gliders 

 Comments: 
 Gliders meet state licensing requirements for children safety. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wmPjYr6oCBSUo8nnt53_09-3UC9tnCSy/view?usp=drive_link


 SAFETY (Indicators 9:49 through 9:56) 

 9:49:  Pacifiers, if used, are not a�ached around a child’s neck. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  HCCC Rule 3 Policies  - Sec�on II. Emergency and Accident  Policies – Page 14 

 Comments: 
 Pacifiers are only used in the infant rooms during nap �mes and are not a�ached. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Y2asBgUWfBysQz29q9RrcmTs4hbjavY3/view?usp=drive_link


 9:50:  Car seats and diaper bags from home are not stored in classrooms. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Cubby storage area 
 ●  Car Seat Storage picture 

 Comments: 
 Infant car seats hang up in the back of the crib room out of reach from babies. Diaper bags from home are not 
 stored in child’s cubbies in the toddler rooms. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/10XDVkA5i61PvasuOqE1GFfm4YBTbaptH/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MbOJByW0rhh8bKu6rW4vHAuzWw8kRZFN/view?usp=drive_link


 9:51:  Teachers iden�fy choking hazards and remove them from the proximity of infants and 
 toddlers. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  HCCC Rule 3  -Sec�on II. Emergency and Accident Policies  – Page 4 
 ●  Choke tubes are located  in the infant and toddler classrooms 

 Comments: 
 Each room has a choke tube tester to make sure we do not have anything that is small enough to choke for a 
 child to choke. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Y2asBgUWfBysQz29q9RrcmTs4hbjavY3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18BQA3rpN5yhhgaNWKcMdGn4DH74zf0A6/view?usp=sharing


 9:52:  Electrical cords are inaccessible. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  HCCC Rule 3  -Sec�on II. Emergency and Accident Policies  – Page 3 

 Comments: 
 All electrical cords are secured to the wall or are put away during the day out of children's reach. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Y2asBgUWfBysQz29q9RrcmTs4hbjavY3/view?usp=sharing


 9:53:  Infant and toddler indoor and outdoor play areas are separate from those of older children. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Playground age ra�ng sign 
 ●  Toddler Playground 

 Comments: 
 Toddlers and infants have their own playground to play on, in the courtyard between the school and church. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PLEoCLsiWGFyU5fQ5p1jcev9BlwKTFV8/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/191Q4q3NAGj1kUuXihWSWOgvRjBunZwyq/view?usp=drive_link


 9:54:  Infants and toddlers do not have access to containers / wading pools that contain liquids. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  HCCC Rule 3  - 

 ○  Sec�on II. Emergency and Accident Policies – Page 4 
 ●  Subp. 3.  Water hazards.  Swimming and wading pools,  beaches, or other bodies of water on or adjacent 

 to the site of the residence must be inaccessible to children except during periods of supervised use. 
 Wading pools, as defined in chapter 4717, must be kept clean. When children use a swimming pool, as 
 defined in chapter 4717, or beach, an a�endant trained in first aid and resuscita�on shall be present. 
 Any public swimming pool, as defined in chapter 4717, used by children must meet the requirements of 
 chapter 4717. 

 Comments: 
 Rule 3 changed their requirements regarding water play; however, Infants and toddlers do not have access to 
 containers/ wading pools that contain liquids. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Y2asBgUWfBysQz29q9RrcmTs4hbjavY3/view?usp=sharing


 9:55:  Bathrooms have barriers to prevent entry by una�ended infants and toddlers. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Picture of gate in turtles 
 ●  Picture of door in Penguins/Alligators 
 ●  Picture of door in koalas 

 Comments: 
 Turtles have a gate that prevents children from going into the diapering area. 
 Penguins and alligators have dutch doors that keep the children from the bathroom area. 
 Koalas have a door that they close when the bathroom is not in use. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/15UeUG99bIbMxi-4KM7saEcSwUaBD59Qr/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1y6BHgCxMSr8AfHCJN-I5uW3W_DZXmkr0/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FkKHPykyDBSkczMtUyQxLIwdxIEQFgbV/view?usp=drive_link


 9:56:  Baby walkers are not used in the center. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  HCCC Rule 3  -  Sec�on II. Emergency and Accident Policies  – Page 14 

 Comments: 
 Baby walkers are not used at the center per licensing policies 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Y2asBgUWfBysQz29q9RrcmTs4hbjavY3/view?usp=sharing


 FEEDING AND NUTRITION (Indicators 9:57 through 9:68) 

 9:57:  Parents / guardians share infant feeding plans with teachers (kind and amount of food, 
 formula and breast milk and the �mes they are to be offered).  The feeding plans are posted. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Infant feeding plans 

 Comments: 
 The feeding plans are private and are kept  under their food bins. They are signed by parents and include 
 informa�on about bo�le amount and schedules and food they have been offered at home and can be given to 
 infants.  Un�l a child turns one year of age all food is provided by parents. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/11ogLAjrVsUYxqST_dr6MeIE9EKR2Msko/view?usp=drive_link


 9:58:  The center supports breast feeding by: 

 x 
 Accep�ng, storing and serving breast milk 
 x 
 Accep�ng breast milk in ready-to-feed containers labeled with date and infants’ name 
 x 
 Storing breast milk no longer than 48 hours (24 hours if previously frozen) 
 x 
 Requiring staff to gently mix (not shake) breast milk before serving 
 x 
 Providing a comfortable place for breas�eeding 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  HCCC Rule 3  - 

 ○  Sec�on II. Emergency and Accident Policies – Page 4 
 ●  Risk Reduc�on Plan 
 ●  Comfortable place for breas�eeding 

 Comments: 
 The turtle classroom  takes milk in ready to feed bo�les labeled with the child's name and the date it was 
 expressed or thawed. Any uneaten milk is sent home at the end of the day. We will gently swirl the bo�le of 
 breastmilk to mix the fat back into the milk. If a parent wants to breas�eed on the premises there is a private 
 space in the community room for parents and staff. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Y2asBgUWfBysQz29q9RrcmTs4hbjavY3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19RjdxsFN7m5VhTNnoj6nSbKPB_2d4QU3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17IbthTz-U8Hz_4SoE8h4-_oMj58r9SpM/view?usp=drive_link


 9:59:  Except for breast milk, staff members prepare (according to the manufacturer’s instruc�ons) 
 and serve formula and infant foods that come in factory-sealed containers. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  HCCC Rule 3  -Sec�on III. Health Policies – Page 12 
 ●  L  e�er  to parents about bringing prepared bo�les 

 Comments: 

 All bo�les are prepared at home and stored in the refrigerator un�l use. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Y2asBgUWfBysQz29q9RrcmTs4hbjavY3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1shMq1QZXiwVQNzyFHxFpZpPRY-HpGKCp/view?usp=drive_link


 9:60:  Bo�le sani�zing procedures are posted and followed. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Infant department Welcome Le�er 

 Comments: 
 We do not wash any bo�les here at the center. All bo�les are sent home to be washed at the end of the day. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1shMq1QZXiwVQNzyFHxFpZpPRY-HpGKCp/view?usp=drive_link


 9:61:  Formula or breast milk is warmed in water at no more than 120 degrees Fahrenheit and for no 
 longer than 5 minutes.  At no �me is breast milk, formula or food warmed in a microwave. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Picture of bo�le warming 
 ●  HCCC Rule 3 

 ○  Sec�on II. Emergency and Accident Policies – Page 3 
 ○  Sec�on III. Health Policies – Page 12 

 Comments: 
 We do not warm food or bo�les in a microwave. We check the water temp in the morning to make sure it is not 
 ho�er than 120 degrees.  Bo�les are warmed in a cup with tap water. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tVc4DbsuZZylxkl8YF6xfJYR9BJWg5W2/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Y2asBgUWfBysQz29q9RrcmTs4hbjavY3/view?usp=sharing


 9:62:  Teachers feed infants whenever the infant seems hungry.  Feeding is not used in lieu of other 
 forms of comfor�ng. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  HCCC Rule 3  -Sec�on III. Health Policies – Page 11 

 Comments: 
 We feed the infants when they seem hungry. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Y2asBgUWfBysQz29q9RrcmTs4hbjavY3/view?usp=sharing


 9:63:  Teachers wash their hands before between feedings of individual children. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  HCCC Rule 3 

 ○  Sec�on III. Health Policies – Page 10 
 ○  OSHA– Page 11 

 Comments: 
 We wash our hands before and a�er feeding Children. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Y2asBgUWfBysQz29q9RrcmTs4hbjavY3/view?usp=sharing


 9:64:  Infants are held during feedings. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  HCCC Rule 3  -Sec�on III. Health Policies – Page 11 

 Comments: 
 Caregivers hold infants while feeding bo�les.  Occasionally an infant is fed from a bouncy seat if they have 
 struggled with taking bo�les while being held by staff and it appears they take the bo�le be�er when si�ng in 
 the seat with the staff holding the bo�le and interac�ng with them. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Y2asBgUWfBysQz29q9RrcmTs4hbjavY3/view?usp=sharing


 9:65:  Formula or breast milk that has been served, but not consumed or refrigerated within one 
 hour, is discarded. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  HCCC Rule 3  - Sec�on III. Health Policies – Page  12 

 Comments: 
 Formula is discarded a�er 1 hour. . We do not open breast milk bo�les and any remaining milk is placed in the 
 back in the refrigerator for the parents to discard at home. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Y2asBgUWfBysQz29q9RrcmTs4hbjavY3/view?usp=sharing


 9:66:  Clean, sani�zed cups are offered to toddlers. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  HCCC Rule 3 

 ○  Sec�on III. Health Policies – Page 11 
 ○  OSHA– Page 23 

 Comments: 
 Toddlers are offered disposable cups between meal �mes and at meal �mes clean reusable cups are offered. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Y2asBgUWfBysQz29q9RrcmTs4hbjavY3/view?usp=sharing


 9:67:  The following foods are not served to children under four years old: 

 x 
 Hot dogs (whole or sliced in rounds) 
 x 
 Whole grapes 
 x 
 Nuts 
 x 
 Popcorn 
 x 
 Raw peas 
 x 
 Hard pretzels 
 x 
 Spoons of peanut bu�er 
 x 
 Chunks of raw carrot 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Choking hazards policies from A-Z Manual 
 ●  Policy for cold lunches and size for food to be cut 

 Comments: 
 All foods listed above are not served to children in the center unless they are on the list of allowed foods and are 
 cut to the proper size.  The size of food to be cut is given to the parents upon their decision to bring a cold lunch 
 and posted in the kitchen for all to reference.  The people that are trained to work in the kitchen are also 
 specifically trained on this policy.  Open Arms is a nut aware center and does not serve nuts due to allergies. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

 9:68:  Staff members cut food into pieces no larger than ¼ inch square for infants; ½ inch square for 
 toddlers. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gjYiyT3XIjAlZdqbj8apZmqQ5DEgZNSB/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19ACNdFrQBqsTZrSAFZP6wEOYr1YmAH14/view?usp=sharing


 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Choking hazards policies from A-Z Manual 
 ●  Policy for cold lunches and size for food to be cut 

 Comments: 
 Staff cut up food for infants and toddlers that are the appropriate size according to the guidelines. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gjYiyT3XIjAlZdqbj8apZmqQ5DEgZNSB/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19ACNdFrQBqsTZrSAFZP6wEOYr1YmAH14/view?usp=sharing


 CURRICULUM (Indicators 9:69 through 9:80) 

 9:69:  Time schedules with regard to ea�ng, sleeping and diapering are flexible, dictated more by 
 children’s needs than by adult’s convenience. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Sleep Schedules 
 ●  Childcare Program Plans  - See schedules 
 ●  Infant Developmental HIstory 

 Comments: 
 We follow the infant's cues in regards to ea�ng, sleeping, and diapering. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qa92JKf4Bhb2PzoDQ1yOVNqsRlcIqki6/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ThwtdkdWk0aYgDbKWSKFP8JvAFr46doDY5QKfQ5py74/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1E-kIUwnWJH1TLdcVnZZsMU9zp-UNvIc-/view?usp=sharing


 9:70:  Daily ac�vi�es include music, songs / finger plays and stories. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Picture of children being read to and having a group �me 
 ●  Video 
 ●  Video 
 ●  Program Plans 
 ●  Lesson Plans 

 Comments: 
 Music, songs, finger plays, and stories are included in each day. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pFK-3sqmXAI6uymeBbQb3bPZv-QDGdhB/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1--bI9nPpP_sQwV1UMTRiONpFpD3tUf6x/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zhmCZwoERakXQPau4NW__pzpmN_xYt3g/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ThwtdkdWk0aYgDbKWSKFP8JvAFr46doDY5QKfQ5py74/edit#heading=h.2i1rxve124c8
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uHHSf_4grDjf8fKEfxXEcv-HYh82Mpad/view?usp=drive_link


 9:71:  Many opportuni�es for ac�ve / large motor play are available indoors and outdoors. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Program Plans  - see schedules 
 ●  Playground 
 ●  Large Muscle Ac�vi�es 

 Comments: 
 Each day weather permi�ng children play outdoors on the playground.  The muscle room has a variety of large 
 motor ac�vi�es. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ThwtdkdWk0aYgDbKWSKFP8JvAFr46doDY5QKfQ5py74/edit#heading=h.2i1rxve124c8
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Y_FkRMnbZ0zQAs25kcjuGkU6Z3lH9sbu/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AyMwGqlQXq2QiroLITg74Ly7hdl-mN7r/view?usp=drive_link


 9:72:  A wri�en curriculum framework guides staff in planning and implemen�ng learning 
 opportuni�es for children. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  One in Christ Curriculum Outline and Chapel Guide 
 ●  Crea�ve Curriculum Objec�ves 
 ●  Turtle 
 ●  Penguin 
 ●  Koala 
 ●  Alligator 

 Comments: 
 Crea�ve curriculum is the framework for our curriculum.  One in Christ infant and toddler is used for the faith 
 component of our curriculum. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wFPtZjndn7IAgqfxPBVCQYLSxVL6txV6/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ec5cHGIOHo_EM7KOHhMISvw2YL57bRAr/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uHHSf_4grDjf8fKEfxXEcv-HYh82Mpad/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AcOd9UOnHl_ivrHAUfOnrdEWuD3UAsq3/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-IQ8FWpdARJdq0OME5ooBD3vWh4V1J_t/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1y99Zzqh72w3BsHaU-ABQ2NdGEAFgctKc/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true


 9:73:  Curriculum guides the development of a daily schedule that: 

 x 
 Is predictable and yet flexible 
 x 
 Is responsible to the individual needs of children 
 x 
 Encourages the development of self-help skills 
 x 
 Provides �me and support for transi�ons 
 x 
 Provides �me for indoor and outdoor play 
 x 
 Is responsive to individual needs for both rest and ac�vity 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Turtles 
 ●  Penguins 
 ●  Alligators 
 ●  Koalas 

 Comments: 
 Each room has a flexible schedule that is used to guide the day. Teachers make adjustments to planned lessons 
 for children that need extra support. They also tell the children about upcoming transi�ons to be�er prepare 
 them for the change in ac�vity. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

 9:74:  Curriculum for toddlers incorporates content, concepts and ac�vi�es that encourage spiritual, 
 cogni�ve, social / emo�onal, physical and crea�ve development. 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1L-6i87nogwiE61UJN1u4WT1W9baLHzjH/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=106055619445634420971&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1G5HnmRFZ3jpgnqtn1tDVoGYhf8tSQN1r/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ypeP-EuNBlL-HCRqeQjATvrQoS_-3XWe/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=106055619445634420971&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Ku29jkgMJScNl_HM9tsIcLi1lObg0wfc/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=106055619445634420971&rtpof=true&sd=true


 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Koala 
 ●  Alligator 
 ●  Art 
 ●  Manipula�ves 
 ●  Puzzles 
 ●  Chapel with Pastor Paul 
 ●  One in Christ Curriculum Outline and Chapel Guide 

 Comments: 
 Curriculum in toddlers has Jesus �me for spiritual development, play �me that is used to develop social 
 emo�onal skills, physical, and cogni�ve development.As well as learning ac�vi�es and art. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-IQ8FWpdARJdq0OME5ooBD3vWh4V1J_t/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1y99Zzqh72w3BsHaU-ABQ2NdGEAFgctKc/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hoFAKJ72m0P283_q4HiZBkrc3uAC3kMJ/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1shSiYzJsGrxzWq0M5la7YnDHw3bd15rR/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tC0IdJLviOnjNUPK9cXxafQDisGjeAA9/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1I6fHsfw6lVO7wuXSKfvMEN39k7jLcvU0/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wFPtZjndn7IAgqfxPBVCQYLSxVL6txV6/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true


 9:75:  Use of television and other visual media is prohibited. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Open Arms Screen Time Policy 

 Comments: 
 We do not allow screen �me in infants and very limited screen �me in toddlers only for occasional short 
 educa�onal videos for 5 minutes or less on the classroom tablet.  We do not watch television. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B0SIruL46rUbM2VsZEFtRjVOZlBJVW5Hak8xRlVORzBFMUcw


 9:76:  Decora�ons in the room are placed at children’s eye level. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Need a picture of plexiglass art holder 
 ●  Picture of Penguin room 

 Comments: 
 Each classroom has some decora�ons at eye level in their art holders.  Some items are placed at eye level and 
 other items placed out of their reach because they pull them down. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YmltKznod8AXbn7RkpaeWfohfBEgeSjB/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TyN4aOsmZAaqkKKNEDR0xwflD-7R0oYp/view?usp=drive_link


 9:77:  Teachers use the needs, interests and curiosity of children to influence schedule, rou�nes and 
 learning experiences. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  All About me posters 
 ●  Developmental histories include informa�on about their interest 
 ●  Children love cars and ramps 

 Comments: 
 The teachers incorporate the children's interests and curiosity, such as when they find a bug outside the teachers 
 will have children look at it and ask ques�ons. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Abr6hCsYESLKLtmTNswsh0KLYHLgt5O4/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1Kqvyf2Qb4TSaBFT82X4OETzkJ7cEd48n?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Wp-3P_QV52arETHnvFJBNkieiqtPTAc2/view?usp=sharing


 9:78:  Teachers encourage infants and toddlers to develop language and literacy skills by: 

 x 
 Reading 
 x 
 Singing 
 x 
 Playing simple games 
 x 
 Repea�ng baby sounds and words 
 x 
 Talking 
 x 
 Describing children’s ac�ons 
 x 
 Verbally iden�fying objects 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Infant Ac�vity Board 
 ●  Sign Language 
 ●  Reading 
 ●  Video 
 ●  Video 

 Comments: 
 Caregivers interact with children throughout the day both as groups and individually.  They have discussions 
 about what the children are doing and help them iden�fy objects they see.  They help give them words to 
 communicate and play games. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wqYrJnHtzUspRQ_8EJxJu64VZ_POxVx5/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MhPmBoJMQshIpcGt6xT7Y0tfU3C5jZs9/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xwjbvqcWzpU2IwShLbyl3Riq5VfeA8WK/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wrNMO08RSOBlY2xVz7-zNvKbQXWpjW9r/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zhmCZwoERakXQPau4NW__pzpmN_xYt3g/view?usp=drive_link




 9:79:  Teachers encourage physical development of infants and toddlers by providing: 
 So� surfaces for crawling 

 x 
 Different textures for touching 
 x 
 Furniture to pull up to and walk around 
 x 
 Objects to reach and grasp 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Mirror to stand 
 ●  Picture  Turtle room 
 ●  Picture of penguin room 

 Comments: 
 Infants have carpet to crawl on and different surfaces for them to explore. They have shelves to walk along as 
 well as a stand up barre to walk along.   There are a variety of toys and objects for them to grasp and play with. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BjejZaz9S5I4r2jdXX1HdBW8BQKgUbyB/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19gzCU7384BLO0FQ5-ouZPhsA6r_XbE6C/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TyN4aOsmZAaqkKKNEDR0xwflD-7R0oYp/view?usp=drive_link


 9:80:  Infants and toddlers showing interest or pleasure in an ac�vity are encouraged and supported 
 in prolonging that ac�vity. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Koala 
 ●  Alligator 
 ●  Video of children showing interest in an ac�vity 

 Comments: 
 The schedule is flexible and children are encouraged to and supported to con�nue ac�vi�es when they show 
 pleasure and interest. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Ku29jkgMJScNl_HM9tsIcLi1lObg0wfc/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ypeP-EuNBlL-HCRqeQjATvrQoS_-3XWe/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=106055619445634420971&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-1kJFVCbvWzgck17DyirJb3r3ARkGHC1/view?usp=drive_link


 ASSESSMENT – REPORTING TO PARENTS / GUARDIANS (Indicators 9:81 through 9:85) 

 9:81:  Teachers use a variety of assessment methods. (i.e. observa�ons, check lists, ra�ng scales). 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Procare Assessment  and observa�ons 

 Comments: 
 We use observa�ons and ra�ng scales to do assessments. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jh-U9LkyD5VsGd2c7TI5KEv6DQ4sk06i/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true


 9:82:  Curriculum goals guide ongoing assessment of children’s progress. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Crea�ve Curriculum Goals and Objec�ves 
 ●  Classroom Curriculum Objec�ves 
 ●  Minnesota Indicators of progress Birth-5 
 ●  Procare Assessment Based on MN state Early Childhood Standards 

 Comments: 
 The crea�ve curriculum goals are reflected in the Procare assessment. 
 We will plan ac�vi�es based on what informa�on we need to learn from the children with ongoing assessment. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ec5cHGIOHo_EM7KOHhMISvw2YL57bRAr/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1e3ewB3EcfYeEKAWna7JaTLPy_XodicWg?usp=drive_link
https://edocs.dhs.state.mn.us/lfserver/Public/DHS-7596A-ENG
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jh-U9LkyD5VsGd2c7TI5KEv6DQ4sk06i/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true


 9:83:  Assessments obtain informa�on on all areas of children’s development:  spiritual, cogni�ve, 
 social / emo�onal, physical and crea�ve development. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Procare Assessment Based on MN state Early Childhood Standards 
 ●  Classroom Curriculum Objec�ves 

 Comments: 
 We do assessments on children's development based on spiritual development and the Minnesota indicators of 
 progress. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jh-U9LkyD5VsGd2c7TI5KEv6DQ4sk06i/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1e3ewB3EcfYeEKAWna7JaTLPy_XodicWg?usp=drive_link


 9:84:  Wri�en assessments are shared with parents and are used to iden�fy individual goals. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 x  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  The  ECC Calendar  lists conference schedules. 
 ●  Procare Assessment 
 ●  Parent Handbook 
 ●  Parent/Teacher Conference 
 ●  Pre-Enrollment Conference Form 

 Comments: 
 We share this informa�on with parents during conferences, and give updates daily through the Procare app and 
 at drop off and pickup. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1p6M9pwW1zR0FTUTlcpWizX_lHcUdMnv6/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jh-U9LkyD5VsGd2c7TI5KEv6DQ4sk06i/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SWf24l7I_VIK8te0Bej5p1UQ9FahjY1x/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1leJMgbo8NLpHjB-wVfhLYJPZjeRsIMlE/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=106055619445634420971&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ABc6GOceaQups2djtzyQBpsbYtEqQKxE/view?usp=drive_link


 9:85:  Parent-teacher conferences are offered at least once every 3 months for infants and at least 
 once every 6 months for toddlers, or more o�en, as needed. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 Met in Full (2)  X  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  The  ECC Calendar  lists conference schedules. 

 Comments: 
 Conferences are offered about every 6 months for toddlers. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 
 Scheduling infant conferences every 3 months 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1p6M9pwW1zR0FTUTlcpWizX_lHcUdMnv6/view?usp=drive_link


 Summary and Response Ac�ons 
 Provide summary and response ac�ons related to the school’s strengths and need for improvement.   A school 
 subcommi�ee has evaluated the school’s compliance with the assigned Standard through a though�ul and 
 purposeful evalua�on of each General Indicator of Success.  Based on the General Indicator of Success ra�ng of 
 “1” or “0”, the school must develop specific plans to improve.  Plans are recorded in the Preliminary School Ac�on 
 Plan and include targeted comple�on dates and assignments.  At the discre�on of the school, ac�ons may be 
 developed for Indicators that are rated as “2”. 

 A.  Are the Required Responses complete?  (YES  / NO) 

 B.  Is the Required Evidence complete?  (  YES  / NO) 

 C.  Are the Required Indicators of Success met?  (YES  /  NO) 

 D.  Are ra�ngs and comments provided for all REQUIRED and GENERAL Indicators of Success? (  YES  / NO) 

 E.  Are proposed ac�ons provided for GENERAL Indicators of Success that are par�ally met or not 
 presently met? (  YES  / NO) 

 F.  Based on evidence, what are the strengths of the school related to Standard 9? 
 Open Arms has experienced and loving caregivers.  The program is designed to meet the needs of the 
 children and allow children to grow in a safe and secure environments with consistent caregivers. 

 G.  Based on evidence, what are the challenges of the school related to Standard 9?  All areas iden�fied as 
 “par�ally met” [1] or “not presently met” [0] must be addressed in the School Ac�on Plan. 

 9:85:  Parent-teacher conferences are offered at least once every 3 months for infants and at least 
 once every 6 months for toddlers, or more o�en, as needed. 
 Presently conferences are not offered consistently every 3 months for infants.  Create a 
 plan to schedule infant conferences every 3 months. 

 H.  What is the school’s ra�ng for all Indicators of Success for Standard 9? 
 INDICATOR  RATING  For a REQUIRED Indicator of 

 Success (*) answered as “YES”, 
 insert “2”; 

 for “NO”, insert “0”. 

 For GENERAL Indicators of 
 Success, insert “0, 1 or 2” 

 for the ra�ng. 

 For any GENERAL Indicator of 
 SUCCESS answered “Not 

 Applicable”, enter “N/A” and do 
 not include in the Total Points. 

 9:01*  2 
 9:02*  2 
 9:03*  2 
 9:04  2 
 9:05  2 
 9:06  2 
 9:07  2 
 9:08  2 
 9:09  2 
 9:10  2 
 9:11  2 



 9:12  2 
 9:13  2 
 9:14  2 
 9:15  2 
 9:16  2 
 9:17  2 
 9:18  2 
 9:19  2 
 9:20  2 
 9:21  2 
 9:22  2 
 9:23  2 
 9:24  2 
 9:25  2 
 9:26  2 
 9:27  2 
 9:28  2 
 9:29  2 
 9:30  2 
 9:31  2 
 9:32  2 
 9:33  2 
 9:34  2 
 9:35  2 
 9:36  2 
 9:37  2 
 9:38  2 
 9:39  2 
 9:40  2 
 9:41  2 
 9:42  2 
 9:43  2 
 9:44  2 
 9:45  2 
 9:46  2 
 9:47  2 
 9:48  2 
 9:49  2 
 9:50  2 
 9:51  2 
 9:52  2 
 9:53  2 
 9:54  2 
 9:55  2 
 9:56  2 
 9:57  2 
 9:58  2 
 9:59  2 



 9:60  2 
 9:61  2 
 9:62  2 
 9:63  2 
 9:64  2 
 9:65  2 
 9:66  2 
 9:67  2 
 9:68  2 
 9:69  2 
 9:70  2 
 9:71  2 
 9:72  2 
 9:73  2 
 9:74  2 
 9:75  2 
 9:76  2 
 9:77  2 
 9:78  2 
 9:79  2 
 9:80  2 
 9:81  2 
 9:82  2 
 9:83  2 
 9:84  2 
 9:85  1 

 Total Points:  169 

 Total Number of Indicators 
 Rated 

 (Subtract any Indicators 
 marked as “N/A” from total 

 Indicators possible) 

 85 

 Total Number of Points 
 Possible 

 (Total Number of Indicators 
 Rated x 2) 

 170 



 STANDARD 10:  CONTINUOUS IMPROVEMENT 

 The school uses data to guide con�nuous improvement. 

 Overview 
 The school’s improvement planning process is data-driven and ensures the implementa�on of the school’s 
 purpose, the achievement of learning expecta�ons for children and the provision of high-quality services. 

 Required Responses 
 Narra�ve responses are to be wri�en for all ques�ons at the beginning of each Standard area and included in the 
 Self-Study document.  The answers to these ques�ons provide a school with the opportunity to describe how it 
 meets the needs of students.  This also allows the school to indicate any nuances that are unique to the school’s 
 learning environment. 

 1.  Describe the processes used for collec�ng, analyzing and using data from staff, parents / guardians, 
 director and governing authority to iden�fy needed program improvements. 
 Surveys come in a few different formats: 

 ●  a check-list with a numbered ra�ng and short 2-3 ques�ons with narra�ve response 
 ●  a 1-2 ques�on email or Procare kiosk ques�ons 
 ●  Purposeful discussions with the Bloomington community and church members 
 ●  Purposeful discussion with community governing authori�es and industry support organiza�ons 

 (i.e. Police, city staff, private and government based childcare focused groups) 
 ●  Ques�ons and discussions with  staff at monthly and annual mee�ngs 
 ●  Weekly classroom reviews completed by staff 
 ●  Conversa�ons with parents at pick up, drop off, individual sessions, and family nights. 
 ●  Con�nual input from Director 

 A�er these have been completed a summary of the responses is created.  Some�mes the parent and 
 staff surveys are passed around the board mee�ng for everyone to read when there are concerns that do 
 not have current improvement plans.  The informa�on gained is shared with the responsible group: ECC 
 Board and Staff.  Decisions are then made using this info. And implemented by the board, director and 
 staff. 

 2.  Iden�fy program goals based on parent / guardian, staff and governing authority input and student 
 assessment data. 

 ●  A distance learning program, licensed elementary teacher, for school aged children was 
 implemented during COVID, coordinated with public school teachers. 

 ●  Open Arms summer camp program expanded the type and number of learning ac�vi�es. 
 ●  Implementa�on of the STEAM program to address the request of more focus on science, 

 technology, engineering, arts and math. 
 ●  Following conferences this spring we plan to set goals to make changes to the Procare 



 Assessment guided by parents requests and teacher concerns in the evalua�on process. 
 ●  Following requests from current family members and Bloomington community groups, regarding 

 needed private and Chris�an elementary op�ons in Bloomington, Open Arms plans to open a 
 micro elementary school in the fall of 2024 or 2025. 

 3.  List the significant changes that have been made by the school in this area during the past three years. 
 ●  The implementa�on of the Educa�onal Support posi�on and STEAM program. 

 ○  The Educa�onal Support posi�on was designed specifically to support teachers with 
 planning and implementa�on of curriculum and support with students experiencing 
 developmental and behavioral challenges. 

 ○  The STEAM program was designed to meet the learning needs of children specifically in 
 science, technology, engineering, arts and math requested by parents. 

 ●  Implementa�on of short 2-3 ques�on surveys on the Procare parent and staff kiosk. 
 ●  Implementa�on of the Weekly Classroom Review. 



 Required Evidence 
 Required Evidence must be a�ached to the Self-Study Report.  The a�ached Required Evidence is used to assign a 
 ra�ng and complete the wri�en comments for each General Indicator of Success.  Place an “X” in the box and 
 a�ach the Required Evidence. 

 X 
 NLSA surveys used to solicit input from stakeholders about the overall early childhood 
 Program. 

 ●  Surveys 
 ●  Weekly Classroom Surveys  - sent to each classroom and  completed by team. 

 Required Indicator of Success 
 Required Indicators of Success must be answered “YES” and supported by evidence and comments for the school 
 to be accredited in good standing.  Place an “X” in the box and iden�fy suppor�ng evidence and prac�ces. 

 10:01*  The center collects and analyzes data from stakeholders (i.e. parents, staff, congrega�on 
 members and leaders). 

 X 
 YES 

 NO 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Surveys 
 ●  Weekly Classroom Surveys  - sent to each classroom and  completed by team. 

 Comments: 
 Since COVID we have found that we gain more response from short burst surveys.  We have o�en completed 
 these 1 or 2 ques�on surveys through the Procare parent kiosk survey and the staff kiosk.  The weekly classroom 
 review was started in January of 2024. 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1DswNrtKL8YOEvSk8IgjkCHUYABYb6zX1?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfempBtNZ3B7qAJP9THRHO5rYyZd7NurJ0zZ4Fpb-DzZxleGw/viewform?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1DswNrtKL8YOEvSk8IgjkCHUYABYb6zX1?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfempBtNZ3B7qAJP9THRHO5rYyZd7NurJ0zZ4Fpb-DzZxleGw/viewform?usp=sharing


 General Indicators of Success 
 General Indicators of Success help the school to quan�fy its compliance with the Required Standards.  The 
 assignment of a ra�ng for each General Indicator of Success is determined by the evidence and the prac�ces that 
 support the ra�ng.  Each General Indicator of Success is to be rated by a subcommi�ee, using the criteria below 
 with the corresponding point value.  A wri�en response is required for every Indicator in the “Comments” sec�on. 

 Met in Full (2) —  The General Indicator of Success  has been completely accomplished by the school.  It is 
 verifiable through evidence and documenta�on. 

 Par�ally Met (1) —  The General Indicator of Success  is moderately accomplished but addi�onal detail, 
 depth and wri�en documenta�on is needed to meet the Indicator in full. 

 Not Presently Met (0) —  The General Indicator of Success  is not present or is emerging (minimally 
 present). 



 10:02:  Data and informa�on collected annually from stakeholders include input about: 

 X 
 Mission and ministry 

 X 
 Policies / procedures 

 x 
 Program quality 

 X 
 Children’s progress / learning 

 X 
 Family involvement and sa�sfac�on 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 Met in Full (2)  X  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 ●  Surveys 
 ●  Weekly Classroom Surveys  - sent to each classroom and  completed by team. 

 Comments: 
 While we have moved to a general short survey in the last couple of years (since Covid), short specific surveys 
 have been sent out via Procare parent kiosk. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 
 Development of a more comprehensive survey to include addi�onal ques�ons regarding  mission, ministry, 
 program quality, family involvement and sa�sfac�on. Such ques�ons are being implemented in 2024. 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1DswNrtKL8YOEvSk8IgjkCHUYABYb6zX1?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfempBtNZ3B7qAJP9THRHO5rYyZd7NurJ0zZ4Fpb-DzZxleGw/viewform?usp=sharing


 10:03:  A variety of student assessment methods are used to collect data that drive program 
 improvement. (i.e. observa�on and curriculum-based check lists) 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 Developmental histories  -  completed by parents 
 Procare Assessment  and observa�ons 
 Minnesota Indicators of progress Birth-5 

 Comments: 
 The Procare assessment is based on the Minnesota Indicators of Progress birth-5.    The assessments use a 
 variety of ways to collect data about students:  anecdotal notes, work sampling is done  with pictures, and 
 observa�ons. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1Kqvyf2Qb4TSaBFT82X4OETzkJ7cEd48n?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jh-U9LkyD5VsGd2c7TI5KEv6DQ4sk06i/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://edocs.dhs.state.mn.us/lfserver/Public/DHS-7596A-ENG


 10:04:  The annually collected data from stakeholders is used to iden�fy goals for con�nuous 
 improvement and the School Ac�on Plan. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 2023 Nlsa School Ac�on Plan 
 In the 2024 School Ac�on Plan we will be se�ng goals regarding  upda�ng the assessments at both the teachers 
 and parents recommenda�ons. 

 Comments: 
 Examples of improvements that have been implemented though surveys though not listed in the School Ac�on 
 Plans include; 

 ●  Addi�on of the Educa�onal Support Posi�on 
 ●  STEAM Program 
 ●  The micro elementary school being implemented in fall of 2024 or 2025 
 ●  Hour of opera�on in 2019 were 6:30-6pm and were adjusted to 7-5:30 during COVID and in 2022 were 

 changed to the permanent hours of 7-6pm based on the requests and needs of parents 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jOcYlaytTkSbxPT1awszROdrqGXnOoqc/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true


 10:05:  Professional development, quality assurance ac�vi�es and improvement in policy and 
 opera�ons are included in the School Ac�on Plan. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 See 10:06 and the a�ached preliminary school ac�on plan 

 Comments: 
 Yes, each of these items are included in the school ac�on plan. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 



 10:06:  The School Ac�on Plan includes measurable objec�ves and specific strategies and ac�vi�es. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 Open Arms Preliminary School Ac�on Plan 
 2023 Nlsa School Ac�on Plan 

 Comments: 
 Yes,the school ac�on plan includes goals and objec�ves that are measurable and specific strategies and steps to 
 complete the goals 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hPpOqK7E8GLw93_yrBbBv8DvAXhFd8k1s9JfgkV6N0c/edit?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jOcYlaytTkSbxPT1awszROdrqGXnOoqc/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true


 10:07:  A �meline for comple�on and the assignment of responsible par�es for the goals are 
 established in the School Ac�on Plan. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 See Preliminary School Ac�on Plan a�ached in 10:6 
 2023 Nlsa School Ac�on Plan 

 Comments: 
 Yes, a �meline and assignment of responsible par�es is included in the School Ac�on Plan. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jOcYlaytTkSbxPT1awszROdrqGXnOoqc/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true


 REACCREDITING SCHOOLS (Indicators 10:08 through 10:10) 

 10:08:  The School Ac�on Plan is reviewed by center staff and church leadership annually. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 Board Manue  l- See board Calendar 
 2023 Nlsa School Ac�on Plan 

 Comments: 
 The school ac�on plan is reviewed a minimum of one �me annually.  Each February the School Ac�on Plan is 
 reviewed by the ECC board with proposed updates and accomplishments.  The notes from ECC board mee�ngs 
 are shared with church council and when appropriate items like the school ac�on plan are shared with center 
 staff at the February or March staff mee�ngs/trainings.  Finally approval of the ac�on plan is in the March ECC 
 board mee�ng. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nj6mGaltyFySX0Wd2ppjlm5YdGtkoQWaiBaF9YPg49k/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jOcYlaytTkSbxPT1awszROdrqGXnOoqc/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true


 10:09:  The School Ac�on Plan is shared with staff members, families and the congrega�on and is the 
 basis for innova�on and improvement. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 Met in Full (2)  X  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 Board Manue  l- See board Calendar 
 2023 Nlsa School Ac�on Plan 

 Comments: 
 Annually the ac�on plan has been reviewed by the ECC board and shared with staff members and church council. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 
 In 2024 we will begin publishing an Annual Program Report for all parents and stakeholders. 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nj6mGaltyFySX0Wd2ppjlm5YdGtkoQWaiBaF9YPg49k/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jOcYlaytTkSbxPT1awszROdrqGXnOoqc/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true


 10:10:  The center annually reviews and updates the School Ac�on Plan. 

 Place an “X” in the Ra�ng Box that Reflects the Actual Condi�on of the School 

 X  Met in Full (2)  Par�ally Met (1)  Not Presently Met (0) 

 List suppor�ng evidence or prac�ces: 
 Board mee�ng agendas and minutes 
 2023 Nlsa School Ac�on Plan 

 Comments: 
 Each month on the school board agenda goals and  objec�ves are reviewed and o�en updated.  A minimum of 
 one �me a year the center reviews and updates the School Ac�on Plan. 

 Proposed Ac�ons if General Indicator is “Par�ally Met” (1) or “Not Presently Met” (0): 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1OnUqbD2xCjnmmBJop2rIVYuRDUvExKPf?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jOcYlaytTkSbxPT1awszROdrqGXnOoqc/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=102364716372232386578&rtpof=true&sd=true


 Summary and Response Ac�ons 
 Provide summary and response ac�ons related to the school’s strengths and need for improvement.   A school 
 subcommi�ee has evaluated the school’s compliance with the assigned Standard through a though�ul and 
 purposeful evalua�on of each General Indicator of Success.  Based on the General Indicator of Success ra�ng of 
 “1” or “0”, the school must develop specific plans to improve.  Plans are recorded in the Preliminary School Ac�on 
 Plan and include targeted comple�on dates and assignments.  At the discre�on of the school, ac�ons may be 
 developed for Indicators that are rated as “2”. 

 A.  Are the Required Responses complete? (  YES  / NO) 

 B.  Is the Required Evidence complete?  (  YES  / NO) 

 C.  Are the Required Indicators of Success met?  (YES  /  NO) 

 D.  Are ra�ngs and comments provided for all REQUIRED and GENERAL Indicators of Success?  (YES  / NO) 

 E.  Are proposed ac�ons provided for GENERAL Indicators of Success that are par�ally met or not 
 presently met? (  YES  / NO) 

 F.  Based on evidence, what are the strengths of the school related to Standard 10? 
 ●  Effec�ve process of collec�ng, analyzing and using data from all stakeholders 
 ●  Development and achievement of goals that improve program services that lead to greater 

 outcomes for the children and families we serve and the community overall. 
 ●  Effec�vely iden�fying and addressing areas for improvement in our program assessment 

 process. 
 ●  Effec�ve communica�ons with all stakeholders. 
 ●  There is a strong assessment protocol to inform staff of needed changes to curriculum or student 

 needs. 
 ●  The preschool polls the parent stakeholders quite regularly to garner informa�on needed for 

 improvement. 
 ●  The school sets goals and objects and annually reviews and updates the ac�on plan. 
 ●  The school was diligent in accomplishing most of the goals and objec�ves listed in the 2019 NLSA 

 School Ac�on plan. 

 G.  Based on evidence, what are the challenges of the school related to Standard 10?  All areas iden�fied 
 as “par�ally met” [1] or “not presently met” [0] must be addressed in the School Ac�on Plan. 

 10:02:  Development of a more comprehensive survey  to include addi�onal ques�ons regarding  mission, 
 ministry, program quality, family involvement and sa�sfac�on. Such ques�ons are being implemented in 
 2024. 

 10:09:  In 2024 we will begin publishing an Annual  Program Report for all parents and stakeholders. 



 H.  What is the school’s ra�ng for all Indicators of Success for Standard 10? 

 INDICATOR  RATING  For a REQUIRED Indicator of 
 Success (*) answered as “YES”, 

 insert “2”; 
 for “NO”, insert “0”. 

 For GENERAL Indicators of 
 Success, insert “0, 1 or 2” 

 for the ra�ng. 

 For any GENERAL Indicator of 
 SUCCESS answered “Not 

 Applicable”, enter “N/A” and do 
 not include in the Total Points. 

 10:01*  2 
 10:02  1 
 10:03  2 
 10:04  2 
 10:05  2 
 10:06  2 
 10:07  2 
 10:08  2 
 10:09  1 
 10:10  2 

 Total Points:  18 

 Total Number of Indicators 
 Rated 

 (Subtract any Indicators 
 marked as “N/A” from total 

 Indicators possible) 

 10 

 Total Number of Points 
 Possible 

 (Total Number of Indicators 
 Rated x 2) 

 20 



 SUMMARY FOR EVALUATION OF STANDARDS 
 AND FOR THE INDICATORS OF SUCCESS 

 Standard Number of Rated 
 Required and 

 General 
 Indicators of 

 Success 

Total Number of 
Points Possible 

 for Rated 
 Indicators 

Previous Column x2) 

 Total Number of 
 Points Earned for 
 Rated Indicators 

tandard 1A – Mission and Ministry  5  10  9 
tandard 1B – Philosophy  5  10  10 
tandard 2A – Home/Family Relationships 

 17  34  33 

tandard 2B – Congregational 
elationships 

 14  28  27 

tandard 2C – Elementary School to Early 
Childhood Center  NA  NA  NA 

tandard 3A – The Early Childhood 
Governing Authority  30  60  55 

tandard 3B – The Early Childhood 
dministrator/Director  28  56  56 
tandard 4 – Personnel  14  28  28 
tandard 5 – Staff/Child Interactions  18  36  36 
tandard 6 – Facilities  23  46  44 
tandard 7A – Health and Safety  57  114  111 
tandard 7B – Food and Nutrition  22  44  44 
tandard 8 – Curriculum  25  50  49 
tandard 9 – Infants/Toddlers  85  170  168 
tandard 10 – Continuous Improvement  10  20  18 

 Overall Totals:  353  706  688 
 Final Percentage Score: 

(To calculate final percentage score, divide “Total Number 
of Points Earned for Rated Indicators” by “Total Number of 

 Points Possible for Rated Indicators”) 

 97% 

OTE:  An overall score of 80% or higher is required for recommendation of Accreditation in 
 Good Standing. 



 IDENTIFICATION OF POWERFUL PRACTICES 

 Op�onal:  Iden�fy and provide an explana�on of any prac�ces (no more than three) that may be  Powerful 
 Prac�ces  . 

 A school’s  Powerful Prac�ce  is much more that an  expecta�on that quan�fies Standard compliance.  It innovates 
 and exceeds accredita�on expecta�on.  It is a calculated risk that results in a significant reward for students. 
 Therefore, it is a desirable condi�on that has ramifica�ons for school throughout the LCMS. 

 It should be noted that schools may meet all accredita�on standards without iden�fying any  Powerful Prac�ces. 

 Identify any potential Powerful Practices in the space below: 



 PRELIMINARY SCHOOL ACTION PLAN 

 A preliminary School Ac�on Plan is developed as the concluding process of the school’s Self-Study.  The plan must address 
 every area of concern (“par�ally met” [1] and “not presently met” [0]).  Each concern must be noted and addressed.  “Met 
 in full” [2] indicators may also be addressed in the preliminary School Ac�on Plan.  The preliminary School Ac�on Plan must 
 be a�ached to the Self-Study document. 

 NLSA Preliminary School Ac�on Plan 
 School Name:  Open Arms Chris�an Early Childhood Center 

 School Address:  201 E 104th St Bloomington, Minnesota 55420 

 LCMS District:  Minnesota South District 

 Administrator:  Dawn Regan 

 Date of Most Recent NLSA Valida�on Team Visit: April/May 2024 

 Accredita�on Year 
 Preliminar 

 y 
 Year 1  Year 2  Year 3 

 Year 
 4 

 Year 5 

 Standard & 
 Indicator 
 Number 

 Self-Study Concerns & Strategies  Target 
 School 

 Year 

 Responsibl 
 e Party 

 Ac�on 
 Taken 

 School Year 
 Addressed 

 1A:03  Concern:  The mission statement is 
 not reviewed annually by the 
 congrega�on. 
 Ac�on/Strategies:  : At each voter’s 
 mee�ng in the spring, on the 
 agenda, it states that the mission 
 statement is viewed. 

 2025  Director 

 2A:07  Concern  :  Parents / guardians have 
 not been annually asked to evaluate 
 the program based on purpose, 
 goals and objec�ves. 
 Ac�on/Strategies:  Provide the 
 NLSA Survey for parents to 
 complete each year at conferences 
 in April. 

 2024  Director 

 2B:25  Concern :  Some staff employed by 
 the center are not ac�vely involved 
 in worship and the congrega�onal 
 life of his / her home church. 
 Ac�on/Strategies: 

 Ongoing 
 through 

 2029 

 Director 
 and Pastor 



 Concern :  Con�nue to share our 
 faith and offer opportuni�es for 
 staff to grow in their understanding 
 of faith and rela�onship with Jesus 
 Christ. 

 3A:06  Concern:  The monthly mee�ng is 
 held in execu�ve session. 
 Ac�on/Strategies: For 
 accountability and transparency 
 non-profit boards, and commi�ee 
 mee�ngs should be held in open 
 sessions for cons�tuent members. 

 2024  Director 
 and Board 

 3A:12  Concern  :  A job descrip�on is 
 needed for the new posi�on of 
 facili�es coordinator and 
 custodian. 
 Ac�ons/strategies: 
 Descrip�ons for the Facili�es 
 Maintenance Coordinator and 
 Custodian are completed and need 
 to be reviewed and approved by 
 the ECC Board. 

 2024  Board/Direc 
 tor 

 3A:13  Concern:  The governing authority 
 has not consistently provided for 
 the annual evalua�on of the 
 director based on job descrip�on. 
 Ac�ons/strategies: 
 Add the director’s evalua�on to the 
 board calendar and complete annually 
 in May or June when other evalua�ons 
 are completed. 

 2025  Board 

 3A:15  Concern:  The governing authority 
 has approved a process for the 
 supervision and evalua�on of staff 
 members that is implemented by 
 the director annually. 
 Ac�ons/strategies: 
 Create and implement an 
 evalua�on procedure for the Food 
 Services Supervisor, the Facili�es 
 Coordinator and the Custodians for 
 the May/June 2024 evalua�on 
 cycle. 

 2024  Director 
 and Board 



 3A:26  Concern:  There is confusion 
 between Open Arms leadership and 
 Church leadership over the total 
 costs and revenues associated with 
 Open Arms ministry apart from 
 church ministry.  This separate 
 accoun�ng is necessary to 
 determine the true cost of 
 educa�ng a child and to determine 
 tui�on costs and grants. 
 Ac�ons/strategies: 
 No one en�ty can make decisions 
 without the other in regard to 
 school financial revenue and 
 expenses. Consider u�lizing an 
 outside consultant to advise on a 
 budget spreadsheet  structure that 
 can help Open Arm’s and Holy 
 Emanuel's current reali�es and 
 ease planning for the future. 

 2025  Board and 
 Director 

 6:15  Concern:  Classroom decor has 
 more commercial products than 
 child-centered artwork, wri�ng and 
 Crea�ons. 
 Ac�ons/strategies: 
 Reverse the percentage of what is 
 displayed so the majority is student 
 created and early wri�ng/literacy 
 a�empts 

 2025  Educa�onal 
 Services 

 coordinator 
 and  Lead 
 Teachers 

 6:16  Concern: 
 Visual displays do not reflect the 
 ac�vi�es and interests of the 
 children. 
 Ac�ons/strategies: 
 The room should reflect in 
 materials and visuals what is being 
 taught in the classroom each week. 
 Try to keep the visuals at child-level. 

 2025  Educa�onal 
 Services 

 coordinator 
 and  Lead 
 Teachers 

 7A:09  Concern:  ICCPP’s 
 Allergy and triggers are very vague - 
 licensing expects details 
 Numerous formats of ICCPP’s used. 
 No label RX label on Epi-Pen 
 Ac�ons/strategies: 
 Detailed explana�on of allergy and 
 what triggers it. 

 2024  Health and 
 Safety 

 Coordinator 
 and director 



 A standardized format should be 
 used throughout the school for 
 pos�ng allergy informa�on. 

 Parents need to give wri�en 
 permission (on newest DHS from) 
 to post allergy informa�on 

 Follow the center plan for food 
 allergies. 

 7A:19  Concern:  Evacua�on routes and 
 Alternate routes are posted in not 
 posted in hallways, kitchen and 
 offices. 
 Ac�ons/strategies: 
 Create and post evacua�on routes in 
 hallways, kitchen, and offices 

 2024  Health and 
 Safety 

 Coordinator 
 and director 

 7A:34  Concern: 
 Medica�on administra�on forms 
 for both prescrip�on and over the 
 counter medica�ons were not with 
 medica�on 
 Ac�ons/strategies: 
 Create a procedure for storing 
 medica�on and forms together 

 Health and 
 Safety 

 Coordinator 
 and director 

 8:14  Concern: 
 Curriculum should embrace 
 families‘ cultures 
 Ac�ons/strategies: 
 Implemen�ng family & cultural 
 diversity beyond posters, books and 
 crayons. 

 9:57  Concern: 
 Infant feeding plans are not posted 
 for everyone to see - they are kept 
 private. 
 Ac�ons/strategies: 
 Get parents to give  permission to 
 post all feeding plans. 

 2024 

 9:85  Concern:  Parent-teacher 
 conferences are not offered at least 
 once every 3 months for infants. 
 Ac�ons/strategies: 
 Scheduling infant conferences every 
 3 months 

 2025  Director 
 and Lead 

 Infant 
 Teacher 



 10:02  Concern:  Data and informa�on 
 collected annually from 
 stakeholders does not  include 
 input about:  Mission and ministry. 
 Policies/procedures, Program 
 quality. Children’s progress / 
 learning, Family and 
 involvement and sa�sfac�on. 
 Ac�ons/strategies: 
 Development of a more 
 comprehensive survey to include 
 addi�onal ques�ons regarding 
 mission, ministry, program quality, 
 family involvement and sa�sfac�on. 
 Such ques�ons are being 
 implemented in 2024. 

 2024  Director/Bo 
 ard 

 10:09  Concern:  The School Ac�on Plan 
 is shared with staff members, 
 families and the congrega�on 
 and is the basis for innova�on 
 and improvement. 
 Ac�ons/strategies: 
 In 2024 we will begin publishing an 
 Annual Program Report for all 
 parents and stakeholders. 

 2025  Director/Bo 
 ard 


